
GRAYWACKES AND RELATED ROCKS OF KNIFE LAKE GROUP AND 
LAKE VERMILION FORMATION, VERMILION DISTRICT 

Richard W. Ojakangas 

Graywacke is the dominant rock type in both the Knife 
Lake Group, in the eastern part of the Vermilion district , 
and the Lake Vermilion Formation, in the western part 
(fig. 111-6). It is also a minor component of the Ely Green-

tone and the Newton Lake Formatio n in the central part 
of the district (G reen, 1970a). Numerous o ther rock types 
also occur in the Kni fe Lake G roup and th e Lake Vermilion 
Formation, including slate, conglomerate, dacitic tuff and 
agglomerate, mafic to fe lsic flows, dikes, and sill s. All are 
metamorphosed to varying degrees, but the prefix " meta" 
generall y is omitted in this paper. 

Figure 111-23 . Photographs of graywacke and tuffaceous sandstone. A , graded graywacke beds (white due to weathering), 
slate beds (gray) , and si ltstone beds (g ray), Lake Ve rmili on Fo rm atio n. Top of secti on is to left. B, hand 
specimen of graded graywacke, slate, and si ltstone, Lake Vermilion Format ion. Note excell ent grad ing in 
graywacke. C, thin tuffaceous beds in graywacke unit of Knife Lake Group , Ensign Lake. 0 , graywacke
slate beds in left of photo ; massive tuffaceous sand stone on right ; Knife Lake G roup, Knife Lake. 
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The graywackes resemble those of typical turbidite se
quences described in the literature (for example, see Mc
Bride, 1962; Ojakangas, 1968), and have several character
istic sedimentary structures, especially graded bedding (figs. 
III-23A and 23B). A detailed study of two good exposures 
showed that nearly two-thirds of the graywacke beds and 
some interbedded siltstone beds are visibly graded (Oja
kangas, 1972). Original sedimentary features such as load 
casts and flame structures are present on the bottoms of 
some beds (Ojakangas, 1972); however, soles are not ex
posed in three dimensions. Green (1970a) noted a few cross
beds in graywackes of the Knife Lake Group, and some 
also were noted in the Knife Lake during my investigation, 
but a paleocurrent analysis does not seem warranted. Most 
other, more subtle sedimentary features are obscured by a 
combination of deformation, low-grade metamorphism, 
weathering, and lichen on the outcrop surfaces. 

Most of the graywacke is fine to medium grained (0.1 to 
0.5 mm average grain size), but some is coarse grained (0.5 
to 2.0 mm average grain size). Siltstone and slate interbeds 
are thin and vary significantly in amount from locality to 
locality; generally, they are composed of very thin laminae 
and are intimately intercalated with one another and with 
thin sandy laminae (fig. II1-23B). Most beds are continuous 
across exposures, but exposures are too small to resolve 
the lateral extent of individual strata (fig. 1I1-23Al. The 
beds generally are less than one meter thick, but some are 
as much as four meters thick. 

The term "graywacke" is used here and elsewhere in 
discussions in this chapter as a somewhat imprecise field 
term for well bedded, medium-gray to dark-gray sandstones. 
Petrographic studies show that not all these sandstones are 
true graywackes: many are actually subgraywacke and some 
are arkose. As defined by Pettijohn (1957)' graywacke con
tains more than 15 percent detrital clayey matrix, less than 
75 percent quartz, and abundant feldspar and/or rock 
fragments. 

In the field, the graywackes of the two map units are 
very similar. In fact, all were mapped previously as Knife 
Lake slates (A. Winchell in WinchelL N. H., 1888: Van Hise 
and Clements, 1901: Clements. 1903). Knife Lake Series 
(Grout, 1933a; Gruner, 1941), or Knife Lake Group (Grout 
and others, 1951). However. the Knife Lake strata of the 
eastern part of the district cannot be traced westward into 
the Lake Vermilion Formation: they terminate against the 
Wolf Lake fault about 5 miles west of Ely (see fig. II 1-6). 
Because the correlation of the rocks in the eastern and west
ern parts of the district was based on tenuous lithologic 
similarity, the Lake Vermilion Formation was established 
formally (Morey and others, 1970) for the body in the 
western part of the district. 

Also, there are petrographic siIT!ilarities between the 
graywackes of the Knife Lake Group and the Lake Vermil
ion Formation. In both units, the graywackes are com
prised largely of volcanic detritus which is dominantly 
dacitic in composition (Ojakangas, 1972). They are imma
ture rocks, both texturally and compositionally: their quartz 

contents are low and the grains are subangular to angular 
and poorly sorted. 

KNIFE LAKE GROUP 
The rocks of the Knife Lake Group. in the eastern part 

of the Vermilion district, were first studied by A. Winchell 
(ill Winchell. N. H., 1888) and Clements (1903). Later, 
Gruner (1941) made an excellent map of the type area at 
Knife Lake and of adjacent areas. Several other workers 
have described certain geologic aspects of the district. Re
cently, Green (I 970a; Green and others, 1966) mapped the 
Knife Lake rocks within the Gabbro Lake quadrangle in the 
central part of the district in detail. Only Green (1970a) 
and I (Ojakangas, 1972) have done detailed petrography on 
the graywackes. 

The Knife Lake area is the most suitable part of the 
Vermilion district to study original textures and structures. 
Although the rocks in this region are deformed and the 
beds are generally steeply dipping, most of the rocks have 
undergone little recrystallization. Locally intense shearing 
parallel to bedding, as at Ensign Lake, however. has oblit
erated original textures and has produced well foliated 
phyllitic and phyllonitic rocks. 

Gruner (1941) divided the Knife Lake Group into 21 
lithologic members. eight of which consist dominantly of 
graywacke. slate, and tuff. Major longitudinal faults extend 
through the area and divide the folded Knife Lake rocks 
into seven structural segments: correlation of members from 
segment to segment is not possible with present data. Grun
er estimated the total thickness of the Knife Lake Group to 
be between 11,500 and 21.000 feet (Grout and others. 
1951. p. 1033). 

The Knife Lake Group consists of a great variety of 
rock types. Igneous rocks. which are a minor but integral 
part of the group, include basalt flows and intrusions and 
porphyritic andesites, which are either flows or intrusive 
rocks. Most of the rocks in the group are epiclastic or vol
caniclastic; all show evidence of a volcanogenic origin. 
These rocks. in approximate order of decreasing abundance, 
are graywacke. slate, agglomerate, conglomerate, and tuf
faceous sandstone, Gruner (1941) gave field descriptions of 
all these lithologies. In this report, only the graywacke-slate 
units and the interbedded tuffaceous sandstones (called ar
kosites by Gruner) are discussed in more detail. 

The graywacke-slate units are composed of thin inter
calated beds of graywacke, slate, and siltstone, The indi
vidual beds are commonly less than 10 em thick and some 
on Ensign Lake are still thinner (fig. I/l-23C); however. 
beds as much as 30 em thick are not uncommon, and some 
are much thicker. Massive, coarse tuffaceous sandstone is 
interbedded with graywacke and slate at several localities, 
and individual beds are as much as 5 m thick (fig. III-23Dl. 
Bedding is difficult to discern in some of the -more slatv 
units; some of these, as on the south shore of Knife Lak~, 
are siliceous, weather white, and break with a conchoidal 
fracture. 
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Graywackes in the Knife Lake Group are various shades 
of gceen and most have relatively unaltered original tex
tures and com positions (fig. III-24A). In those samples that 
have been point-counted (tables III-II and 111-1 2), volcanic 
rock fragments generally constitute from 25 to 50 percent 
of the rock, plagioclase from 10 to 36 percent , volcanic 

quartz from a trace to 11.5 percent , and detrital hornblende 
from zero to 22 percent. Photomicrographs of two sampl es 
are shown in the report by Green (1970a, p. 33). Compari
sons of framework grains of plagiocla e and hornblende 
with the phenocrysts of associated volcanic rock fragments 
and with Knife Lake volcanic rocks indicate that these 

Figure 111-24. Photomicrographs of graywacke and tuffaceous sandstone. A, graywacke (KL-204, table I II-II ) from Hanson 
Lake, Knife Lake Group. Volcanic quartz grain and pl agiocl ase g.ains near center; volcanic rock fragment 
at left contains horn bl ende phenocrys ts; volcanic rock fragment at right contains quartz and plag ioclase 
phenocrysts (one nicol). B, graywacke (KL-82, table II I-II ) from Ogishkemuncie Lake, Knife Lake Group. 
Volcanic rock fragment at left; coarse-grained, plutonic (?) quartz-feldspar rock fragment at lower right; 
composite quartz grain (plutonic) at upper right (one nicol) . C , graywacke (T- I087, tabl e III-II ) from west 
of Tower, Lake Vermilion Format ion. Probable volcanic quartz grain left center; plagioclase grain upper 
left ; volcanic rock fragment upper center; micaceous matrix (one nico l). 0 , tuffaceous sandstone (T-230, 
table Ill-II ) from west of Tower, Lake Vermilion Formation . Volcanic rock fragment with plag ioclase 
phenocryst at right ; plagioclase grain upper left cent er; recrystalli zed composite quartz grains bottom center; 
fine-grai ned quartz-plagioclase masses at left probably represent recrystallized volcanic rock fragments. 
Minor metamorphic mica, amphibole, and carbonate (one nicol). Bar scale is 0.5 mm long. 
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Table III-II. Modal analyses, in volume percent, of graywackes and tuffaceous sandstones.' 

LAKE VERMILION FORMATION KNIFE LAKE GROUP 

West of Vermilion 
district Western Vermilion district Central Vermilion district Eastern Vermilion district 

Tuffaceous 
Sandstone Graywacket 

Tuffaceous 
Sandstone Graywacket Graywacket Field Name 

Sample Number 
Graywacket 

ASW-3 LG-3 T-Echo T-411 T-944 T-1087 T-1040 T-24 T-230 7156 7160 7200 7101 KL-170C KL-99 KL-121 KL-204 

Tuffaceous 
Sandstone 

KL-82 KL-I44 KL-167 

Volcanic Quartz 

Composite Quartz 

Plagioclase 

K-sparfll) 

2.2 

6.3 

9.2 

0.8 

20.7 

14.3 

1.8 

4.3 

42.8 

Volcanic rock fragments: 

Felsic 27.7 2.7 22.3 

Felsic with hornblende 

Intermediate~mafic 

Recrystallized quartz
plagioclase, fine
grained(h) 

Quartz-feldspar rock 
fragments, coarse 

Hornblende 

Epidote 

30.3 

1.8 

0.2 

55.8 

0.3 

Carbonate 

"Matrix," micaceous 

Opaques 

Miscellaneous 

22.0 

0.5 

5.7 

10.8 

17.0 

0.3 

0.2 

Sample 
Number 

ASW·3 

LG·3 

T·Echo 

T-411 

T-944 

T-I087 

Location 

Railroad cut just N of Cook, or SE cor. sec. 12, 
62N/19W 
About 5 mi. E of Sherman's Corner, NE cor. sec. 
16,6IN/19W 
Echo Point, L. Vermilion, nr cen. sec, 19, 62N( 
15W 
Island I mi. WSW of Ely Island, sec. 24, 62N/ 
16W 
About 3 mi. S of L. Vermilion, SWI/.< NWI/.< sec. 
24,6IN/16W 
About I mi. S of L. Vermilion, NWI/.< NW',4 sec. 
12.6IN/16W 

• 600 points counted per thin section along traverses normal to bedding 
t Imprecise field names 

6.5 

49.8 

22.8 

0.2 

2.8 

17.1 

0.5 

0.2 

2.8 

15.0 

14.0 

42.7 

1.0 

7.3 

15.8 

1.2 

5.7 

20.0 

24.8 

32.3 

1.0 

5.0 

10.5 

0.7 

Sample 
Number 

T-I040 

T·24 

T·230 

7156 

7160 

7200 

1.7 

10.2 

19.2 

46.0 

3.2'0' 

7.3 

0.2 

11.7 

0.7 

2.3 

6.0 

29.1 

16.7 

28.3 

0.3 

4.7 

2.5 

9.8 

0.2 

0.2 

11.2 

21.3 

28.3 

29.2 

1.8 

1.0 

6.7 

0.5 

Location 

9.0 

1.5 

35.7 

26.3 

1.3 

0.2 

6.3 

19.0 

0.7 

0.7 

1.8 

24.2 

8.7 

3.2 

12.5 

1I.8 

0.5 

0.8 

30.2 

0.8 

4.9{1') 

About 1 mi. S of L. Vermilion, NWI;4 NWIA sec. 
11,6IN/16W 
Roadcut Hwy 169, about 2 mi. W of Tower, 
SW';"NEI/.< sec. I, 61N/16W 
About 1 mi. E of Pike Bay, L. Vermilion, NEl,4. 
NW'/, sec. 34, 62N/16W 
Wood L., SW!4, sec. 27, 64N/IOW (collected by 
1. C. Green) 
Wood L., sec. 34, 64N/IOW (collected by 1. C. 
Green) 
Rookie L., NW';" NW';" sec. 10, 63N/IOW (col
lected by J. C. Green) 

fa) K-spar percentage estimated by staining, and plagioclase content decreased accordingly 
(b) Recrystallized quartz.plagioclase masses represent original volcanic rock fragments, plagioclase, quartz, and matrix 
(n Metamorphic origin 
(dl May include minor chert 
(~) Includes argillite, chert. augite, and meta diabase 
(/) All chert 

1.8 

0.8 

29.3 

1.0 

36.7 

9.7 

2.5 

0.3 

2.2 

11.0 

0.8 

3.5 

0.3 

0.3 

2.0 

10.0 

9.0 

0.2 

37.5 

0.5 

12.2 

1.5 

18.0 

1.0 

7.8'0 

11.5 

22.1 

36.1 

17.8 

I.l 

7.2 

0.2 

3.7 

0.2 

8.0 

0.5 

19.8 

2.0 

24.3 

16.3 

9.1 

7.1 

0.3 

12.3 

0.3 

0.5 

Sample 
Number 

1.2 

1.3 

21.7 

4.0 

35.1 

2.S 

6.1 

7.3 

3.3 

0.2 

16.3 

0.5 

0.3 

1.5 

28.1 

11.7 

16.5 

3.8 

0.5 

22.3 

0.3 

1.7 

11.8 

2.0 

l.l 1.0 

37.5 13.5 

17.0 19.5 

13.0'd' 26.8 

1.3 1.8 

10.7 

S.8 

10.3 

0.2 

1.8 

Location 

8.3 

0.8 

2.7 

0.3 

20.2 

0.3 

1.2 

4.0 

8.1 

35.0 

34.1 

7.8 

0.7 

10.2 

1.7 

7101 Moose L .. SWI/.<NEI/.< sec. 31, 64N/9W (col
lec'ed by 1. C. Green) 

Kl-170C 
KL-99 
KL·121 
Kl·204 
KL-82 

KL·144 

Kl-167 

Li((lc Knife L .. SE% SW';" sec. 6. 65N/6W 
Knife L., NE!4SE'!. sec. 24, 65N/7W 
Pickle L., SE!4 NE';" sec. 34, 65N/7W 
Hanson L., cen. NE';" sec. 10. 65N/6W 
Ogishkemuncie L., island SEI/.i NEl/~SEV4 sec, 23, 
65N/6W 
Island in southern baylet of westernmost bay of 
Cache Bay, Saganagn L.. Ont., about 1 ~'2 mi. N of 
International boundary 
Li((le Knife L.. SW!4SW';" sec. 32, 66N/6W 



Table 1II-12. Description of components III graywackes 
and related rocks. 

Volcanic quartz: 

Composite quartz: 

Plagioclase: 

K-feldspar: 

Volcanic rock 
fragments: 

Recrystallized 
quartz-plagioclase 
(fine-grained) : 

Quartz-feldspar 
rock fragments 
(coarse) : 

Hornblende: 

Epidote: 
Carbonates: 
Matrix: 

Opaques: 

Miscellaneous: 

Clear, unit grains; sharp extinction; no 
inclusions; some crystal faces; some well 
rounded (magmatic resorption); com
monly large; some recognizable in spite 
of cataclasis 
Grains with more than one extinction 
unit; commonly undulose; some inclusions 
and bubble trains; irregular shapes and 
sizes. Some grains probably cataclasized 
volcanic quartz. Much probably plutonic 
in origin 
Altered and dusky; commonly poorly 
twinned or untwinned (verified by stain
ing techniques); some zoned crystals; 
generally albite or albite-oligoclase 
Altered; difficult to distinguish orthoclase 
from untwinned plagioclase, and there
fore staining of slabs necessary; some 
perthite 
In eastern and central Vermilion district, 
mostly fine-gr. equigranular but some 
coarser; of dacite composition, common
ly with phenocrysts of quartz, plagioclase 
and/or hornblende; minor rhyolites and 
rhyodacite fragments identified by stain
ing for K-feldspar; minor intermediate to 
mafic fragments identified by dark color 
and/or felted groundmass of plagioclase 
laths. May include minor chert. In west
ern Vermilion district and west of Ver
milion district, all fine-gr. equigranular 
dacitic fragments, some with phenocrysts 
of quartz and/or plagioclase 
Present in western area where recrystalli
zation was more intense; masses of quartz 
and plagioclase between grains with dis
tinguishable boundaries; originally dacitic 
volcanic rock fragments, plagioclase, 
quartz and matrix; includes minor micas, 
epidote, amphiboles, etc. 
Grains with coarse quartz and feldspar 
grains; probably hypabyssal or plutonic 
rather than extrusive 
Detrital crystals and fragments in eastern 
Vermilion district, identical to phenocrysts 
in associated volcanic rock fragments; 
pleochroic in yellows and greens. Actino
litic (blue-green) and metamorphic in 
western Vermilion district and west of 
Vermilion district; some metamorphic in 
central part of Vermilion district 
Generally fine-gr. dark-colored masses 
Fine- to medium-gr.; late 
Fine-gr. interstitial material generally less 
than 0.03 mm in diameter. Includes chlor
ite, epidote, sericite and minor fine-gr. 
quartz and feldspar in eastern and central 
Vermilion district; chlorite, sericite, bio
tite and minor fine amphiboles in western 
Vermilion district and west of Vermilion 
district 
Small sulfide masses and grains, probably 
pyrite 
Includes sphene, tourmaline, zircon, aug
ite, greenstone fragments, metadiabase, 
quartz veinlets, argillite fragments, chert 
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grains also have a volcanic ongm, A matrix of chlorite, 
sericite, and epidote comprises from 3 to 30 percent. The 
mode of a tuffaceous sandstone (table III-II, sample KL-
167) is similar. 

The volcanic rock fragments in the graywackes differ in 
composition. Most are felsic, generally dacitic, and many 
have phenocrysts of quartz, plagioclase, and/or hornblende. 
The intensity of a sodium cobaltinitrate stain on some slabs 
ranges from deep to light yellow, indicating that some of 
this detritus is rhyolitic and rhyodacitic. As much as 37 per
cent of the grains in some samples are intermediate to mafic 
in composition and are identified readily by their darker 
color and/or felted groundmass of plagioclase laths; some 
have been altered to greenstone. 

A few clastic rocks within the Knife Lake Group have 
plutonic components mixed with the volcanic detritus (fig. 
IlI-24B). The best example is the Ogishke granite pebble 
conglomerate of Gruner (! 941). This member was studied 
by Clements (! 903) and Stark and Sleight (1939), and was 
mapped by Gruner (1941). McLimans (this chapter) has re
studied it and other granite pebble conglomerates of the 
Knife Lake Group. He found that virtually all the granite 
pebbles probably were derived from the distinctive Sagan
aga Tonalite, which intruded the lower part of the Knife 
Lake Group and, after rapid unroofing, shed detritus into 
the upper part of the group. A related granite pebble con
glomerate rests unconformably upon the Saganaga Tonalite 
at Cache Bay, on Saganaga Lake, in Ontario, just north of 
the International boundary, and grades upward into arkose. 
A modal analysis of this arkose (table III-II, sample KL-
144) shows that it contains about 13 percent composite 
(probably plutonic) quartz and about 8 percent coarse 
quartz-feldspar (plutonic) rock fragments; probably some of 
the plagioclase is plutonic. However, volcanic components 
are abundant in the arkose. A graywacke sample collected 
from just beneath the conglomerate on Ogishkemuncie Lake 
(table I II-II, sample KL-82) contains about 37 percent 
composite (plutonic) rock fragments mixed with volcanic 
components (fig. II 1-24B). The plutonic rock fragments 
contain quartz, plagioclase, and K-feldspar. Staining of 
more than 100 slabs of rocks from the Knife Lake Group 
shows that detrital grains of K-feldspar are present in minor 
amounts in nearly all the clastic units. Although Green 
(] 970a) has noted K-feldspar phenocrysts in some volcanic 
rocks of the Knife Lake Group, it is likely that most of 
these detrital grains were derived from the Saganaga Tona
lite, which intruded the Knife Lake volcanic-sedimentary 
pile during volcanism and sedimentation (Ojakangas, 1972). 
However, the plutonic detritus is volumetrically important 
in only a few units. 

A few thin beds within the graywacke-slate units show 
definite evidence of having been deposited as tuffs. Some 
contain devitrified shards (Green, 1970a, p. 32), and others 
are made up largely of plagioclase crystals. Some of the 
very thin beds (fig. III-23C) apparently are thin fine-grained 
tuffs, as suggested by Gruner (1941, p. 1606). 

LAKE VERMILION FORMATION 
The Lake Vermilion Formation consists of four inform

al members (Morey and others, 1970). A metagraywacke-



slate member is most ex tensive, and has a minimum thick
ness of 3,000 feet. The total thi ckness may be several tim es 
greater, however, for th e rocks a re tightl y folded , maki ng 
accurate estim ates of thickness very difficult. As defined , 
this member is composed of interbedded metag raywacke 
and slate and 'ubord i nate amounts of conglomerate, dacite 
tuff, mafic volcani c and volcanicl as tic rocks , iron-forma
tion , and metadiabase. 

Two varieti es of graywacke-slate have been mapped. 
Greenish-gray, chl ori ti c graywacke-slate is restricted to the 
vic inity of Lake Vermilion; gray to black, biotitic gray
wacke-slate ha.s a wide geographi c distribution south and 
west of Lake Vermilion , and extends (W. L. Griffi n, 1967, 
unpub. Ph.D. thesis, Uni v. Mi nn .) as far as 8 miles sou th
east of Tower. The biotitic variety is somewhat more re
crysta lli zed th an the chloritic variety, and is interpreted as 
representing the biotite zone of th e greenschi st metamorphic 
fac ies. The mineralogic differences between the two varie
ties, however, may be in part the resu lt of original differ
ences in bulk chem ical com position . 

C lemen ts (1903) described the rocks in the vicinity of 
Lake Vermilio n, but did littl e petrography. The following is 
a summ ary of my (Ojakangas, 1972) studies. The gray
wackes are recrysta lli zed to varying degrees , but many of 
the original textures and compositions can be determined . 
They are composed wholl y of volcanicall y derived com
po nen ts. Eq uigranular, fe l ic volcanic rock fragments, vo l
cani c quartz gra ins, and large sodic plagioclase grains make 
up nearl y all the detrital grains (fig. 111-24C). Probably, 
masses of fine-grained , recrystallized quartz and plagioclase 
represent, in la rge part, recrystallized volcanic rock frag
ments and some recrystallized quartz and plagioclase grains, 
and most of the composite quartz is volcanic quartz that 
later was deformed. There is vir tuall y no plutonic debris in 
the graywackes, but metamorphism has made unequivocal 
determination of components difficult. 

Although largely recrystallized , biotite-quartz-plagio
clase schi t in the westernmost part of the district and in 
areas still further west has relict structures uggesting that 
it is a hi gher-grade equi valent of the vo lcanogenic gray
wacke in the Lake Vermilion Formation (fig. 111-25). Orig
inal clastic textures given by grains of quartz, plagioclase, 
and fine volcanic rock fragments are visible in some sam
ples as far as 25 mil es west of Tower (fig . 111-26) . In areas 
further west and no rth of the Vermilion fault , which tran
sects th e northern par t of the Lake Vermi li on Formation , 
granitic pluto ns (see Hibbing Sheet, by Sims and others, 
1970) have caused thorough recrystallization of the gray
wacke and slate to biotite- and amphibole-beari ng schist. 
Epidote is commo n arid staurolite, garn et, si llimani te, and 
muscovi te are less commonl y present. Where present, chlo r
ite apparentl y is a retrograde product of biotite. 

Ben ea th th e metagraywacke-slate' member is a li ght 
grayish-green, coarse-grained tuffaceo us sandsto ne that is 
at least 1,500 feet thick . It is well exposed near Tower and 
Lake Vermilion, and crops out intermittently as a long nar
row band that extends 25 miles west fro m Tower (see Hib
bing Sheet, by Sims and others, 1970). This unit was desig-

nated feldspathic quartzite in the field during initial map
ping of the area (Morey and others, 1970). Subsequent 
petrographic study has indicated, however, that it has a 
tuffaceo us origin . 

Figure 111-25 . Outcrop of biotite-plagioclase-quartz schist 
west of Vermi lion district, at same locality 
as sample LG -3. Note excellent preserved 
bedding. 

Figure 111-26. Photomicrograph of biotite schist from 12 
miles west of Tower. Plagioclase grain at 
upper left; quartz grain lower center ' fine
grained quartz-plagioclase masses comprise 
remainder of light areas and probably rep
resent recrystallized volcanic rock frag
ments. Dark grains are metamorphic bio
tite and amphibole (one nicol). ote re
semblance to graywacke in Figure I1I-24C. 
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The tuffaceous sandstone strongly resembles more mas
sive dacitic tuff and dacitic agglomerate on Lake Vermilion, 
but is better bedded and sorted. It contains the same major 
components as the dacitic tuff, including large volcanic 
quartz grains, large sodic plagioclase grains, and equigran
ular. felsic volcanic rock fragments (table III-II. samples 
T-24 and T-230; see also fig. III-24D). The quartz grains 
are conspicuous because of their bluish color and large size 
(as much as 4 mm in diameter). 

Inasmuch as the Lake Vermilion graywackes, the asso
ciated tuffaceous sandstone, and the dacitic tuff and ag
glomerate contain the same major components. a common 
origin is indicated for these rocks. Apparently, explosive 
felsic volcanism provided the detritus. Dacite flows occur 
with the tuffs, and dacite porphyry dikes cut the Ely Green
stone and the Soudan Iron-formation, which lie stratigraphi
cally beneath the rocks described here. These probably rep
resent "feeder dikes" related to the volcanic centers. 

CONCLUSIONS 
Volcanic rocks in the volcanic-sedimentary belts of the 

Canadian Shield have compositions comparable to the 
basalt-andesite-rhyolite association, which is typical of con
tinental and island arc regions (Wilson and others, 1965; 
Goodwin, 1968b). New analyses reported by Green (1970a) 
indicate that the volcanic rocks of the Vermilion district 
have similar compositions. 

Table III-13 lists available chemical analyses of gray
wacke and a biotite schist from the Vermilion district, as 
well as analyses of other rocks. The data permit some gen
eralized comparisons. The graywackes of the Vermilion dis
trict differ somewhat from other Precambrian graywackes 
and "the average graywacke" in being lower in Si02. Fe203. 
and N a20 and generally higher in other major components. 
They have compositions similar to dacites in general, and 
especially to Archean dacites. 

A dominant volcanogenic origin for the graywackes of 
the Vermilion district is indicated by their mineralogy and 
scant chemical data. The close field relationships and petro
graphic similarity of the graywackes and tuffaceous sand
stones to the dacitic tuffs, dacitic agglomerates, and dacitic 
porphyries indicate their proximity to the felsic-intermedi
ate volcanic centers from which the volcanic rocks were 
derived. Apparently, at least two such centers existed during 
Early Precambrian time, one in the western part of the dis
trict, in the vicinity of Lake Vermilion, and the other in 
the eastern part of the district, in the vicinity of Knife Lake. 
There may well have been more than one eruptive center, 
however, in both the eastern and western parts of the 
district. 

The sedimentary structures, especially the abundant 
graded beds, yield some additional insight into the origin 
of the graywackes. Although graded beds can result from 
pyroclastic debris settling directly into a standing body of 
water, the presence of sedimentary structures characteristic 
of turbidite sequences (convolutions, flame structures, mud 
chip zones, internal bedding features) and the poor sorting 
and abundant matrix suggest that turbidity currents at least 
moved the volcanic materials from their points of origin 
(Ojakangas, 1972). The accumulations of pyroclastic and 
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effusive materials at the volcanic centers would have pro
vided the slopes favorable for the development of turbidity 
currents. 

Possibly, much of the graywacke had a pyroclastic orig
in or was only slightly reworked. Distinguishing a true vol
canic tuff from a volcanically derived, immature gray
wacke. however, is difficult. Any glass that was present 
would have been devitrified, and metamorphism would 
have readily altered glassy material and probably obliterated 
most original shards. The uniformity in the compositions of 
the Lake Vermilion graywackes and tuffaceous sandstones 
may be an indication of a rather direct pyroclastic or slight
ly reworked pyroclastic origin, similar to that for the 
dacitic, lithic-crystal tuffs in the Lake Vermilion Forma
tion. Also, the abundance of free grains of volcanic quartz 
and plagioclase in the Lake Vermilion Formation as well as 
in the Knife Lake Group, and the' detrital hornblende in 
the latter, suggests tuffaceous origins; it would have been 
difficult to free these minerals as phenocrysts from por
phyritic volcanic rocks. The mixed volcanic detritus in the 
graywackes and tuffaceous sandstones of the Knife Lake 
Group indicates derivation from a source area containing 
diverse volcanic rocks. Flows, hypabyssal rocks, and tuffs 
may have been included as sources. 

The composite quartz. coarse quartz-feldspar rock frag
ments, and the sparse K-feldspar grains in the graywackes 
and related rocks of the Knife Lake Group, as well as most 
or all of the granitic pebbles in the conglomerates (Mc
Limans, this chapter), probably were derived from the 
Saganaga Tonalite at the eastern end of the district. This 
body has been dated at about 2,700 m.y. (Hanson and 
others, 1971 b), and is approximately contemporaneous with 
the Vermilion Granite and the Giants Range Granite. All 
these granites were intruded during the Algoman orogenic 
event, but the Saganaga appears to have been the first to be 
unroofed. Apparently it was intruded into older green
stones, and provided sediments to younger sedimentary 
rocks that lie unconformably on the granite. There is little 
evidence for a granitic basement for the Vermilion belt 
(Ojakangas, 1972), although Green (1970a, p. II) noted a 
few granitic pebbles dissimilar to the Saganaga Tonalite in 
conglomerate lenses within the Ely Greenstone, the Newton 
Lake Formation, and the Knife Lake Group. See McLimans 
(this chapter) for a further discussion of this problem. 

Dickinson's (1970) review of the relationships of 
Cenozoic-Mesozoic andesites, granites, and derivative sand
stones of the circum-Pacific region, and Hamilton and 
Myers' (1967) work showing that batholiths are commonly 
emplaced under a thin cover of their own volcanic ejecta, 
have direct applications to Lower Precambrian rocks. In 
the Vermilion district, the dominant volcanic detritus and 
the minor plutonic detritus in the sedimentary rocks appear 
also to indicate approximately contemporaneous volcanic 
and plutonic activity. 

The graywacke sequences in the Knife Lake Group and 
the Lake Vermilion Formation are thick, although struc
tural complexities complicate estimates of actual thickness. 
More than 100 square miles are underlain by graywacke 
and slate of the Knife Lake Group and about ISO square 
miles are underlain by graywacke and slate of the Lake 



Table III-13. Chemical analyses, in weight percent, of graywackes and related rocks. 

Rock Graywacke, Biotite Graywacke, Graywacke, Dacite, Dacite, Rhyodacite, Andesite, Grano- Dacite Andesite Andesite, Tuff-
type Vermilion schist, average Pre- Archean average average average diorite, porphyry, porphyry, pillowed, breccia, 

district Vermilion cambrian average Ely Ely Ely Ely 
district 

Number of 
samples 3 61 12 272 50 115 49 137 1 

Source Grout, Grout, Pettijohn, Pettijohn, Goodwin, Nockolds, Nockolds, Nockolds, Nockolds, Green, Green, Green, Green, 
193Ja 1933a 1963 1963 1968b 1954 1954 1954 1954 1970 1970 1970 1970 

Si02 62.40 63.04 66.75 64.67 61.5 63.58 66.27 54.20 66.88 66.75 60.95 63.61 60.55 

A120 a 15.20 16.45 13.54 13.41 15.7 16.67 15.39 17.17 15.66 15.56 15.14 13.91 15.99 

Fe203 0.57 1.32 1.60 1.24 1.83 2.24 2.14 3.48 1.33 1.42 4.34 1.64 2.44 

FeO 4.61 4.89 3.54 4.53 4.49 3.00 2.23 5.49 2.59 1.20 1.16 3.90 3.13 

MgO 3.52 5.04 2.15 3.23 2.38 2.12 1.57 4.36 1.57 0.92 4.38 4.00 3.50 

CaO 4.59 3.17 2.54 3.04 4.41 5.53 3.68 7.92 3.56 3.18 3.32 4.27 6.95 
(J 

Na20 2.68 2.62 2.93 2.99 3.15 3.98 4.13 3.67 3.84 5.60 5.48 5.23 4.14 ::c 
K 20 2.57 2.14 1.99 2.02 1.16 1.40 3.01 1.11 3.07 1.73 2.12 0.43 0.86 

Ti02 0.50 0.54 0.63 0.57 0.63 0.64 0.66 1.31 0.57 0.28 0.51 0.61 0.53 
0 P20 5 0.16 0.14 0.12 0.17 0.17 0.28 0.21 0.07 0.13 0.14 0.11 ITl 
0 CO2 l' 

0.87 1.24 2.15 2.18 1.62 0.43 0.53 0.10 
0 MnO 0.22 0.12 0.13 0.16 0.11 0.07 0.15 0.07 0.03 0.07 0.09 0.08 0 
-< H2O 1.63 0.69 2.97 2.14 2.27 0.56 0.68 0.86 0.65 1.42 1.83 2.38 2.23 
0 
'i1 
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Vermilion Formation. In addition. the biotite-quartz-plagio
clase schist to the west covers more than 400 square miles. 
As most of these rocks now dip vertically. they probably 
represent a much wider original areal extent. Apparently, 
tremendous quantities of volcanic materiaL largely dacitic 
in composition, were deposited originally in the region, 
after extrusion of the basaltic rocks of the Ely Greenstone. 

The thick volcanic-sedimentary sequence in the Ver-
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milion district is consistent with Goodwin's (1968b) model 
for greenstone belts, in which mafic volcanic rocks give way 
upward to felsic volcanic rocks. In the Lake Vermilion For
mation of the western part of the district there is no evi
dence for rocks more felsic than dacite. In the Knife Lake 
Group in the eastern part of the district, however, rhyolitic 
and rhyodacitic detritus is present in the sediments and a 
few rhyolitic flows are known. 



GRANITE-BEARING CONGLOMERATES IN THE 
KNIFE LAKE GROUP, VERMILION DISTRICT 

Roger K. McLimans 

Several granite-bearing conglomerates in the Knife Lake 
Group were mapped by Gruner (1941) in the type area in 
the eastern part of the Vermilion district. [n this report, 
they are discussed with respect to four separate units that 
have different geographic occurrences within the Knife 
Lake area (fig. 11[-27). Unit 1 is exposed at Cache Bay on 
Saganaga Lake, Ontario: unit 2 is exposed in the vicinity of 
Ogishkemuncie Lake, in the southeastern part of the map 
area: unit 3 is exposed at Nawakwa Lake, between Cache 
Bay and Ogishkemuncie Lake: and unit 4 crops out in the 
area of Ensign and Explorer Lakes, in the western part of 
the map area. [n addition, thinner, less extensive conglomer
ate beds in the Knife Lake Group in the central part of the 
Vermilion district, mapped recently by Green and others 
(1966), are discussed brietly. 

The only plutonic rock type recognized in the conglom
erates is the Saganaga Tonalite, which is exposed at the 
eastern terminus of the Vermilion district in the vicinity of 
Saganaga Lake (fig. 11/-27). Typically, it is a distinctive 
rock that contains large ovoid quartz aggregates that re
semble eyes and which have slight undulose extinction and, 
locally, crenulated borders. Formerly called the Saganaga 
Granite (A. Winchell ill N. H. Winchell, 1888), the rock 
has been renamed (Goldich and others, in press) the Saga
naga Tonalite because tonalite is the dominant lithology in 
the batholith. As noted in Table II 1-14, however. the rock is 
granodioritic on the western margin of the batholith. Modes 
of samples from typical outcrops of the Saganaga Tonalite 
and from clasts of the same rocks in the conglomerates are 
given in Table" [-14. 

DESCRIPTION OF CONGLOMERATE UNITS 
The conglomerate at Cache Bay (unit 1) lies directly on 

Saganaga Tonalite, and consists entirely of cobbles and 
boulders of the Saganaga in a matrix of finer granitic de
tritus. Megascopic modal analyses (table III-IS) on out
crops of the conglomerate indicate proportions of about 74 
percent granite clasts and 26 percent arkosic matrix. The 
unit grades upward into massive arkose. 

The conglomerates of unit 2. at Ogishkemuncie Lake. 
comprise the type area of the Ogishke conglomerate. as 
originally defined (A. Winchell ill N. H. Winchell. 1887): 
they contain clasts of all rock types in the area that are old
er than the conglomerates. including Saganaga Tonalite. 
greenstone, mafic and intermediate volcanics (mostly ande
siticl. felsic volcanics (rhyodacite and dacite porphyry). ap
lite, chert, jasper. slate, tuff, and other sedimentary rocks. 
Jasper is distinguished separately in Table Ill-IS from other 
cherts because of its restricted occurrence and stratigraphic 
importance. Stark and Sleight (1939) divided the conglom-

erate at the type locality into three distinct lithotopes based 
on the presence of certain clasts: (I) a basal granite facies; 
(2) a jasper facies; and (3) an upper porphyry facies. Gruner 
(1941) discredited this subdivision, stating that the facies 
were local and therefore not mappable. However, my work 
shows that the conglomerates in the Ogishkemuncie Lake 
area can be divided into a non-jasper-bearing lower facies 
(unit 2A) and a jasper-bearing upper facies (unit 2B). 

Unit 2A. as defined, consists of pebble- or boulder-con
glomerate ar,d interbedded graywacke. The conglomerates 
contai n all the types of clasts named above except jasper 
(table III-IS). and the matrix consists of detritus of the 
same rock types. The conglomerate units range in thickness 
from a foot or less to about 40 feet (figs. 11I-28A and Bl. 
The interbedded graywackes range from thinly laminated 
beds only a few inches thick to massive beds about 12 feet 
thick. M any of the graywacke beds are graded as are some 
of the conglomerate beds. 

Unit 2B includes jasper-bearing conglomerate exposures 
at Ogishkemuncie. Alpine. Kingfisher. Spice. and Jenny 
Lakes. These conglomerates also contain all the rock types 
given above (table III-IS). The lowermost beds are cobble
size conglomerate. which are interstratified locally with 
graywacke beds. The cobble-size beds grade upward as well 
as laterally into finer grained beds. The scarcity of inter
bedded graywackes and of regular bedding is notable. 

The unit (3) exposed in the vicinity of Nawakwa Lake 
is a boulder conglomerate that overlies a graywacke-slate 
unit that lies above the conglomerate at Ogishkemuncie 
Lake (unit 2). Unlike the conglomerate at Ogishkemuncie 
Lake and Cache Bay, it lacks visible grading and is coarse 
throughout. Except for jasper. the clasts consist of all rock 
types previously named. Saganaga Tonalite clasts are par
ticularly noteworthy because of their size and abundance 
(fig. 1I1-28C). Two megascopic modal analyses on outcrops 
along the western shore of the lake (table III-IS) show that 
granitic clasts account for about 50 percent of the conglom
erate: across the lake. however, greenstone is the dominant 
clast, and the matrix is composed largely of greenstone 
debris. 

The granite-bearing conglomerate of unit 4. at Ensign 
Lake, is very similar to that of unit 2A at Ogishkemuncie 
Lake. for it contains interbedded, graded graywacke and 
has the same types of clasts (table II [-15): the clasts are 
more highly deformed (fig. I1[-230). however. Unit 4 may 
be contemporaneous with unit 2A (Ogishkemuncie Lake), 
and possibly originally was continuous with it. 

In the central part of the Vermilion district, conglomer
ate constitutes a widespread basal unit of the Knife Lake 
Group (Green, 1970a). Metavolcanic clasts are dominant, 
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Table 111-14. Modes, in volume percent, of Saganaga Tonalite and of granitic clasts in conglomerates. 

Unit 

Outcrop or 
sample 
number Plagioclase K-spar Quartz Hornblende Chlorite 

Miscel
Sphene laneous· 

Average: 

2A 

2B 

3 

4 

Average: 

9 

KL-137 

KL-146 

KL-216 

KL-217 

11 

2-3 

3 

31 

6 

45-5 

45 

57-1 

76 

43.6 

49.2 

65.4 

49.1 

60.2 

53.3 

43.2 

36.0 

49.4 

54.9 

56.3 

50.3 

51.9 

47.8 

56.0 

49.5 

15.7 

15.5 

6.3 

25.0 

5.3 

13.6 

15.0 

18.0 

13.3 

17.7 

18.2 

12.0 

10.0 

9.2 

19.8 

14.8 

30.0 

21.3 

18.8 

13.2 

20.2 

20.7 

32.2 

38.6 

24.0 

18.8 

16.8 

19.7 

19.5 

30.8 

16.2 

24.1 

8.3 

11.0 

5.7 

7.3 

6.3 

7.7 

7.7 

4.0 

6.7 

1.3 

6.2 

14.0 

11.5 

6.5 

1.6 

6.6 

2.0 

2.0 

3.0 

3.7 

5.7 

3.3 

1.7 

2.3 

5.3 

4.8 

1.8 

4.0 

4.7 

3.2 

1.8 

3.3 

.2 

.5 

.3 

.5 

.3 

.2 

.6 

.3 

.3 

.7 

.2 

.5 

.4 

.4 

.2 

.5 

.5 

1.2 

2.3 

.9 

.5 

1.0 

2.2 

2.2 

2.0 

4.2 

1.3 

* Miscellaneous includes accessory minerals and chlorite, carbonate, and epidote which occur as vein lets. Locations of samples are 
given in Figure 111-27. 

but granitic clasts have been reported from near Wood and 
Moose Lakes. Except for lacking distinctive quartz eyes, 
the granitic clasts resemble the Saganaga Tonalite. In con
trast, granitic clasts (Green, 1970a) from the North Kawi
shiwi River area do not resemble the Saganaga Tonalite; in
stead, they are foliated and some are layered. 

CONGLOMERATE MATRICES 
AND ASSOCIATED GRA YWACKES 

Modal analyses of the conglomerate matrices, of inter
calated graywacke beds, and of graywackes from units that 
are stratigraphically above and below the conglomerate 
units, are similar (table III-16). Volcanic rocks constitute 
the dominant clasts, as they do in the coarse fraction of the 
conglomerates. The compositions are similar also to the 
graywackes described by Ojakangas (1972 and this chap
ter). In general. the graywackes and the conglomerate ma
trices are poorly sorted, consist of angular to subangular 
grains, and are texturally and compositionally immature. 

PROVENANCE 
The conglomerates show a mixed provenance, with vol

canic rocks and the Saganaga Tonalite being the dominant 
source materials. As shown in Table II 1-16, volcanic rock 
fragments far exceed plutonic rock fragments in both the 
matrices of the conglomerates and in the graywackes. In-

terestingly, the conglomerate matrices and the graywackes 
contain an average of about 20 percent quartz, whereas the 
graywackes that underlie and overlie the conglomerate units 
contain about 12 percent quartz (Ojakangas, this chapter). 
Probably, the higher quartz content of the finer grained part 
of the conglomerate units reflects the greater amount of 
detritus from the Saganaga Tonalite in these beds, for the 
Saganaga contains an average of about 21 percent quartz. 

The granitic clasts in all four conglomerate units de
lineated in the eastern part of the district are entirely Saga
naga Tonalite. The granitic clasts in conglomerates near 
Moose and Wood Lakes, in the central part of the Ver
milion district, may also have been derived from the Saga
naga batholith, but those from the North Kawishiwi River 
area may have been derived from other granitic rocks that 
were exposed during Knife Lake time, as suggested previ
ously by Green (1970a). 

SEDIMENTATION 
Sedimentation proceeded throughout Knife Lake time 

with little interruption, for unconformities between mem
bers of the Knife Lake Group have not been recognized 
(Gruner, 1941). The majority of the sequence is composed 
of graywacke and associated mudstone (now slate) that are 
poorly sorted and immature in composition. implying rapid 
erosion and deposition from source areas of substantial re-
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lief. The compositions of the graywackes indicate that they 
were derived from a basalt-andesite-rhyolite volcanic suite 
(Ojakangas, 1972 and this chapter). The graywackes con
tain sedimentary structures typical of turbidite sequences. 

Unroofing of the Saganaga Tonalite led to deposition of 
the granite-beari ng conglomerates. These conglomerates, 
some of which are graded, are interbedded with graded 
graywackes. The sharp contacts between conglomerate beds 
and the lack of cross-stratification probably are indicative 
of deposition by turbidity currents or submarine slumping. 

The slope at the margin of the basin must have been 
relatively steep, for clasts of Saganaga Tonalite as much as 
15 cm in diameter were transported as far as Ensign Lake, 
some 25 miles from the source area. Probably, temporary 
accumulations of sediments built up on the slope until they 
became unstable and then slumped, with some of them 
generating turbidity currents. The slumping may have been 
triggered by volcan ic eruptions, earthquakes. or perhaps 
even by storm waves. Similarly graded conglomerate turbi-

dite sequences have been described from California by Fish
er and Mattison (1968). Recently, Walker and Pettijohn 
(1971) attributed deposition of the granite-bearing conglom
erates in the M innitaki basin, Ontario, to turbidity currents. 

The boulder conglomerate at Cache Bay (unit 1) is over
lain conformably by the same graywacke-slate sequence that 
overlies the conglomerate at Ogishkemuncie Lake (unit 2), 
and accordingly these conglomerates may be approximately 
contemporaneous, as suggested by Gruner (1941). The con
glomerate at Cache Bay probably represents granitic debris 
that accumulated on the shelf near the exposed granitic 
land mass. Also, the conglomerate at Ensign Lake (unit 4) 
probably is approximately contemporaneous with the con
glomerate at Ogishkemuncie Lake. Following deposition of 
these granite-bearing conglomerates (units 1, 2, and 4), vol
canism within the basin again became a major process, and 
several thousand feet of volcanogenic graywacke and mud
stone were deposited. At the time of deposition of con
glomerate unit 3 (Nawakwa Lake), which is younger than 

Table 111-15. Megascopic modes of clasts In conglomerate units of the Knife Lake Group. 

Fine-
Coarse Med. Mafic to Felsic to Tuff and 

Outcrop Saganaga green- green- inter. inter. sedimentary Miscel-
Unit number Tonalite stone stone volcanics volcanics Aplite Chert Jasper Slate clasts laneous * Matrix 

11 73.7 26.3 

24 6.8 11.3 20.5 8.2 9.7 .5 .2 1.1 .5 .2 41.0 

13A 21.1 5.4 7.6 9.5 11.8 7.3 5.7 .3 31.3 

13B 3.5 1.8 27.0 6.7 6.8 .3 1.2 1.0 51.7 

20 9.1 .9 6.3 8.3 9.1 .2 6.1 3.2 1.9 54.9 

2A 14A 5.7 11.9 1.3 13.1 15.2 .2 .5 1.0 4.0 .5 46.6 

14B 4.0 15.7 2.4 11.1 24.7 2.9 1.5 3.1 34.6 

3 7.9 6.6 8.7 4.8 10.5 .5 4.6 56.4 

35 4.2 5.0 5.6 6.0 6.4 .9 .7 2.2 69.0 

AVE 7.8 7.0 10.0 8.0 12.0 1.0 1.0 .5 3.0 .5 49.1 

10.5 2.1 2.9 3.8 35.2 3.9 .4 2.0 39.2 

2B 36 6.3 3.8 12.5 10.0 7.2 4.4 2.8 3.2 .4 3.4 46.0 

AVE 8.5 3.0 7.7 6.9 21.2 2.2 1.4 3.6 .4 2.7 42.4 

46 6.0 7.0 9.2 .2 4.3 .2 .2 .1 .2 .2 72.4 

47 50.7 9.6 5.0 .7 1.0 .5 4.0 32.1 
3 

45 53.4 1.6 7.3 9.5 1.1 29.1 

AVE 36.7 6.7 7.2 3.5 1.8 .2 .1 Tr .4 1.4 44.0 

74 13.1 6.2 8.4 15.0 1.1 .5 .2 4.7 .9 49.9 

54 7.8 .1 19.9 21.9 4.3 .8 1.0 1.8 7.2 .4 34.8 
4 

57 6.2 6.1 8.4 12.0 1.0 .7 1.5 .9 1.4 61.8 

AVE 9.0 4.1 12.2 16.3 2.1 .5 1.0 1.0 4.4 .4 50.0 

* Miscellaneous includes vein quartz and some unknowns. Outcrop numbers are ~rrang~d fr~m east to west within eac~ unit. O~t-
crops are plotted in Figure III-27. (See R. K. McLimans, 1972, unpub. M.S. theSIS, Umv. Mmnesota, Duluth, for detaIled deSCrIp-
tions of clast lithologies.) 
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F igure 111-28. Conglomerate and associated rocks in Knife Lake G roup . A, massive congiomerate at Ogishkemuncie Lake 
(unit 2A). lost of the light gray clasts are Saganaga T onalite. Modes fro m th is outcrop are given in table 
111-1 5, numbers 14A and 14B). B, interbedded conglomerate and graywacke at Ogishkemuncie Lake (unit 
2A). Modes fro m thi outcrop are given in table 111 - 15, numbers 14A and 14B. C. conglomerate along the 
western sho re of Nawakwa Lake (un it 3). Domi nantl y Saganaga Tonali te clas ts. Mode from th is outcrop is 
given in table 111 -15, number 45) . D, defo rmed conglomerate on south sho re of bay in sec. 9, Ensign Lake 
(unit 4) . Note stretching of the clasts. T he matrix is chlorit ic sch is t. Modes from th is outcrop are given in 
table III - IS , num bers 54 and 57. 

the other units, th e topography in the source area had 
changed so that the Saganaga batholith aga in was a majo r 
source of debris. Boulders of granite and other materi al 
were depos it ed near th e shore at the base of a probably 
high source area . Farther offshore, volcani c sediments st ill 
were accumulating. 

Determin ati on of the history and paleogeography of the 
basin is impaired by the lack of paleocurrent indicators. 

O nl y one graywacke bed with cross-stratification was ob
served during my study , and it indicated transport from 
no rtheast to southwest. H owever, a study of the change in 
the maxi mum and average s ize of Saganaga Tonalite clasts 
shows a decrease in size westward away from the Saganaga 
batholith (fig. 111-29) . It appears that transport by turbidity 
currents and slumping was along the iJresent tectonic strike, 
with the granit ic cl asts bei ng suppl ied at the eastern end of 
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Table 111-16. Modes, in volume percent, of graywacke and conglomerate matrices. >-
3::: 
to 
;:0 Felsic- Mafic-;; inter- inter-Z 

Felsic mediate mediate Mafic Plu-
volcanic volcanic volcanic volcanic tonic Total 

rock rock rock rock rock Miscel- rock Total 
Outcrop Plagio- frag- frag- frag- frag- frag- Horn- lane- frag- feld-

Unit number c\ase K-spar Quartz ments ments ments ments ments blende Chert ous* Matrix·· ments spar Name 

3 46 15.1 .8 14.2 9.0 4.5 6.8 4.5 .8 11.2 3.0 2.7 27.4 25.8 15.9 Lithic gwcke 

3 45 21.0 1.2 24.0 5.2 5.5 5.3 7.0 1.7 3.8 .5 1.0 23.8 24.7 22.2 Lithic gwcke .. 2B 17 19.0 1.0 19.7 5.7 6.0 7.5 7.0 .8 6.7 2.5 24.1 27.0 19.0 Lithic gwcke u 
.~ 2B 32 5.7 1.7 5.0 15.0 14.8 16.6 16.0 2.2 7.2 3.0 .2 12.6 62.4 7.4 Subgwcke 
~ 
::E 2A 2-1 23.7 1.8 26.0 5.2 3.0 5.8 12.5 3.8 1.3 .7 16.2 30.3 25.5 Lithic gwcke 

2A 2-3 23.6 5.0 17.8 3.8 3.7 9.3 7.2 3.0 3.2 1.2 .2 22.0 27.0 28.6 Feldspathic gwcke 

2A 3 19.7 3.6 22.0 5.0 5.2 5.3 4.7 3.2 3.2 1.0 1.5 25.6 23.4 23.3 Lithic gwcke 

2A-i 2-2 34.2 2.3 20.7 3.0 3.5 4.8 1.0 .8 4.2 1.7 1.5 22.3 13.1 36.5 Feldspathic gwcke 

* 2A-i KL-5 31.4 3.3 21.2 5.7 4.5 3.5 2.5 1.0 .5 1.2 1.2 24.0 17.2 34.7 Feldspathic gwcke * * u 2 KL-14 32.0 3.5 4.8 17.0 7.3 1.5 ..14 
(.) 1.0 1.7 4.5 2.7 .3 23.7 28.5 35.5 Feldspathic gwcke 

'" 2 KL-16 36.5 24.5 Lithic gwcke ~ 21.5 3.0 10.0 10.0 8.5 11.5 4.5 2.0 2.5 1.0 .5 25.0 ;.., 

e 4 KL-249 20.0 1.0 13.0 5.0 6.0 3.5 1.0 1.0 9.5 1.0 2.0 37.0 16.5 21.0 Feldspathic gwcke C) 
4 KL-243A 22.0 4.0 20.5 6.2 6.0 3.3 2.8 .3 2.0 .5 3.8 28.6 19.3 26.0 Feldspathic gwcke 

• Includes accessory minerals and opaques 
•• Includes epidote and chlorite veinlets 

... i = Interbedded graywacke 
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Figure 111-29. Map showing the apparent maximum dia
rTfeter (solid circles) and the apparent aver
age diameter (open circles) of Saganaga 
Tonalite clasts in selected exposures of con
glomerates (solid circles indicate a range 
from > 50 cm to 15 cm and open circles 
indicate a range from 21 cm to 5 cm . ote 
decrease in size of clasts from east to west) . 

an elongate basin or trough . Walker and Pettijohn (1971) 
simil ar ly concluded that conglomerate transport in the M in
nitaki basin , Ontario , took place along the present tectonic 
strike. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Source areas for the granite-bearing conglomerates were 
mainly mafic to felsic volcanic rocks and the Saganaga 
Tonalite, which was emplaced during the time of volcanic 
activi ty in the district. 

The conglomerates and associated graywackes were de
posited in an island-arc environment, characterized by 
rapid erosion and littl e weathering. Transport of the con
glomerates apparently was parallel to the present regional 
strike, and was accomp lished by turbidity currents gener
ated by slumping of debris on a steep initial slope. Slumping 
possibly was triggered by eruptions and earthquakes. The 
size distribution of granitic clasts indicates that transport 
was from east to west. 

Physiographic conditions and topography were con
stant ly and rapidly changing during Knife Lake time. In
itial exposure of the Saganaga Tonalite gave rise to the 
granite-bearing conglomerates at Cache Bay (unit 2) , Ogish
kemuncie Lake (unit 2) , and Ensign Lake (unit 4) . Follow
ing deposition of these cong lomerates, the sediments were 
primarily volcanically derived until conditions again 
changed , causing renewed erosion of the Saganaga Tona
lite. This gave rise to the deposition of the granite-bearing 
conglomerate at awakwa Lake (unit 3). 
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BURNTSIDE GRANITE GNEISS, VERMILION DISTRICT 

P. K. Sims and M. G. Mudrey, Jr. 

The Burnt ide G ranite Gneiss, named by Grout (\ 926, 
p. 29) fro m exposures o n Burntside Lake, is of interest be
cau e of prev io u uncerta inti es concernin g its relati o nship 
to adjacent rocks. G rout (1929 , p . 796) mapped th e gneiss 
a nd determined it to be an earl y phase of th e igneou ac
t iv ity acco mpanying th e Algoman orogeny. Goldich and 
o th ers (196 1, p . 58-59) suggested, however, th at th e gneiss 
pos ibly is o lder than the El y Greenstone. Deta il ed mapping 
by us in th e Shagawa Lake quadrangl e and co nsideration 

~I 
~I 
~/ 

I 
I 

I 

o f the regional geology confirm Grout's vi ews. The rock i 
a fo li ated leucocrati c tona lite (trondhj emite) th at intrud es 
th e adj acent country rocks and in turn is cut by apoph y es 
of the main pink granite of th e Vermilion granit e-migma
tit e massif. 

The unit i expo ed on th e islands and shores of th e 
main part of Burntside Lake, and underli es much of th e 
lake (fi g. 111 -30). It extends eastw ard into th e Ely 7.5-
minute qu adrangle, and termin ate against th e Vermilion 
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Biot ite sch ist and amphibolite 
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70 

Strike and dip of foliation 

F igure "1 -30. Geologic map of pa rt of Burntside Lake area ; geo logy by P. K. Sims, 1967 . 
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Figure 111 -3 1. Photomicrog raphs of Burntside Granite Gneiss of Grout and of Linden pluton . Photomicrographs by R. B. 
Taylor. A, lea t defo rmed facies of Burntside Granite Gneiss from east shore of Burntside Lake (E W-
48A). C rossed ni co ls. X20. B, cataclasti c facie of Burntside G ranite Gneiss. fro m east shore of Burntside 
Lake. (Note th at larger gra ins have strai n shadows and generall y a re separated by finely ground material.) 
E W-796. Cros ed ni cols. X20. C, syenite from Linden pluton. Consists of microcline microperthite 
(blotchy, light gray), subhedral green clinopyroxene, and lesser sphene, apatite, and biotite. GNW-7-B . Plane 
light. X20. D. same as C. Large twinned grains of microc line microperthite have shadowy extinction, indi
cat ive of stra in . Small blebs of plagiocl ase occur along grain boundaries and probably are a re ult of e solu
ti on. Crossed nico ls. X20. 
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3: Table III-I 7. Modes, in volume percent, of Burntside Granite Gneiss of GrouP 
ttl 
;Al 

» 
Z 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 Average 

Quartz 21.9 12.1 34.4 41.4 P P 23.6 P 25.6 23.9 P p 26.1 

Plagioclase 71.2 74.2 58.8 50.5 P P 70.1 P 69.7 66.8 P P 65.9 

Microcline 2.0 6.6 3.3 7.1 P P 1.8 1.9 5.6 P P 4.0 

Biotite 3.5 5.3 2.3 Tr p p 4.2 1.7 Tr 3.2 

Muscovite Tr 0.1 Tr 

Hornblende 0.7 0.8 P 0.2 

Chlorite 0.4 0.6 0.8 P P 2.9 P p 0.1 

Magnetite 0.7 0.3 0.5 0.2 P Tr 0.5 p p 0.3 

Sphene Tr 0.3 p 0.3 P Tr p 0.1 

Other 
accessories Tr Tr 0.1 Tr p p Tr p 1.0 0.3 P P 0.1 

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Composition 
of plagioclase An23 An30 An23 A~o AnI8 An14 An2I An24 AnI9 AnI9 An22 n.d. An22 
Grain size, in 
mm, groundmass 0.1 0.2 0.4 0.2 0.1 n.d. 0.5 0.1 0.3 n.d. 0.1 n.d. n.d. 
Crystals 1.5 1.1 1.5 1.4 1.5 n.d. 3.0 2.0 2.1 n.d. 0.8 n.d. n.d. 

1 Sample localities shown on Figure 111-30 
(p, present; Tr, trace; n.d., not determined) 



fault. The body trends east-northeast, subparallel to the 
regional trend, and has an exposed length of about 9 miles 
and a maximum width of 1.1 miles. It is bounded on the 
north by biotite schist and on the south by biotite schist 
and amphibolite, and is intrusive into each of these rock 
types. At places, small inclusions of both types of country 
rock occur in the trondhjemite. The intrusive relations of 
the trondhjemite to the country rocks are particularly well 
shown along the south contact, on the south shore of 
Burntside Lake. From a point on the shore due south of 
M iller island to east of the township line, the trondhjemite 
intertongues repeatedly with biotite schist and amphibolite, 
and on a broader scale crosscuts the structure of these 
rocks. The crosscutting relationship is dramatically illus
trated by the difference in rock types exposed along the 
shore and on the upland surface in this area. Along the 
shore only trondhjemite is exposed, whereas on the upland 
surface only country rock is exposed, yet the two types of 
rocks and the foliations within them trend (eastward) to
ward one another. 

The trondhjemite is a light-gray, nearly white, weakly 
to moderately foliated gneiss (figs. 111-31A and B). Fresh 
exposures, especially along the shorelines, appear bluish 
gray, whereas weathered surfaces are very light gray (nearly 
white) and have conspicuous quartz "eyes." The foliation is 
given by aligned mafic minerals, which are widely dis
persed and have indistinct, fuzzy grain boundaries, and by 
a streaking resulting from cataclasis. At places on fresh sur
faces a faint mineralogic layering is visible that may lie at a 
small angle to the cataclastic foliation. The cataclastic folia
tion is subparallel to the foliation in the adjacent country 
rocks. Cataclasis is evident in nearly every thin section, and 
is most extensive adjacent to the north and south contacts. 
It is manifested mainly as mortar structure. but also as proto
mylonite (Higgins, 197 I). Locally, mylonite zones as much 
as a foot thick can be seen; observed zones generally strike 
northeast, at large angles to the regional foliation. and are 
related to the late north-northeastward-trending faults in 
the area. 

In addition to dominant plagioclase and quartz, the rock 
contains sparse biotite. chlorite, and hornblende as mafic 
minerals and a small percentage of microcline (table 111-17). 
Total mafic minerals rarely exceed five percent. Green 
hornblende occurs only at the eastern end of Burntside 
Lake. Biotite, which is brown to greenish brown, is present 
in the northern part of the body but is partially altered to 
chlorite near the northern contact; it is completely altered 

to chlorite in the outcrops along the south shore of Burnt
side Lake. Plagioclase is altered in those rocks that contain 
chlorite. Accessory or alteration minerals not listed speci
fically in Table Ill-I 7 include zircon, apatite. rutile, allanite, 
epidote, calcite, and leucoxene. 

A chemical analysis of a sample of the gneiss collected 
by Grout (1926, p. 29) from the portage from Burntside 
Lake to Little Long Lake (see fig. 111-30) is given below 
(table III-I 8). The rock is similar chemically as well as min
eralogically to the trondhjemite gneiss in the Northern Light 
Gneiss (Goldich and others, in press). 

The rock is interpreted to have consolidated as a horn
blende-biotite trondhjemite, which subsequently was partly 
retrograded, probably virtually contemporaneously with the 
cataclastic deformation. 

The age of the biotite schist and amphibolite country 
rock relative to the Ely Greenstone, Knife Lake Group, and 
Newton Lake Formation is not known directly. The com
positions of the metamorphic rocks, however, are consistent 
with an interpretation that they represent amphibolite-facies 
equivalents of a part of the volcanic-sedimentary sequence. 
The trondhjemite is cut by hornblende lamprophyres that 
occur on M iller island and along the south shore of Burnt
side Lake. It is considered to be an early phase of Algoman 
igneous activity. 

Table 111-18. Chemical analysis, in weight percent, of 
Burntside Granite Gneiss of Grout. Analyst: 
Douglas Manuel. 

SiOz 68.54 

Alz0 3 17.89 

Fez03 1.77 

FeO 0.52 

MgO 1.22 

CaO 4.02 

NazO 5.14 

K 20 1.05 

R 2O+ 0.46 
R 2O- 0.18 

Ti02 0.20 

S 0.06 

Total 101.05 
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SAGANAGA BATHOLITH 

Gilbert N. Hanson! 

The Saganaga batholith, along the International bound
ary in the vicinity of Saganaga Lake. is a rather homogene
ous. composite intrusive body that has maximum dimen
sions at the surface of about 14 by 20 miles. Formerly. the 
rocks comprising the batholith were called Saganaga Gran
ite (A. Winchell ill N. H. WinchelL 1888), but further study 
(Goldich and others. in press) has shown that the designa
tion Saganaga Tonalite is more appropriate. 

The batholith and the rocks in adjacent areas have been 
investigated intermittently for nearly a century. Following 
the earl ier reconnaissance investigations by A. Winchell 
(ill N. H. WinchelL 1888). Grout (1929. 1936) mapped the 
Saganaga batholith and adjacent rocks. emphasizing its 
petrographic and structural features. At about the same 
time. Tanton (1931. 1938) mapped the Canadian part of the 
area Somewhat later, Gruner (194 I) mapped the area along 
the western side of the batholith. as part of a detailed study 
of the stratigraphy and structure of the Knife Lake Group. 
The results of these investigations were summarized by 
Grout and others (1951). and formed the basis for the geo
chronologic studies by Goldich and others (1961). More re
cently, Harris (1968) mapped the northern part of the 
batholith and adjacent areas in Ontario. Morey and others 
(1969, Minn. Geol. Survey, unpub. open-file map) mapped 
the Long Island Lake quadrangle, along the southern mar
gin of the batholith. and S. S. Goldich and I carried out 
petrologic, structuraL and geochronologic studies in the 
Saganaga Lake-Northern Light Lake area (Hanson and 
others. 1971 b; Goldich and others, in press). 

GEOLOGIC SETTING 
The Saganaga Tonalite intrudes greenstone and the 

Northern Light Gneiss of Goldich and others (1961, p. 44) 
and is overlain along the western margin by metaconglom
erate and associated metasedimentary rocks of the Knife 
Lake Group (fig. 111-32). It is overlapped locally along the 
southern margin by rocks of the Middle Precambrian Ani
mikie Group. The Animikie Group was intruded by mafic 
sills that are referred to as Logan sills (Lawson, 1893, p. 
48) or Logan intrusions (Grout and others, 1959), and by 
the Duluth Complex, both Late Precambrian in age. 

The Saganaga Tonalite has been considered a typical 
Laurentian intrusive body (Grout and others. 1951), for it 
intrudes greenstone, previously called Keewatin and equated 
with the Ely Greenstone, and is overlain by the Knife Lake 
Group. As discussed earlier (Sims, this chapter), however, 
the age of the greenstone it intrudes is equivocal and the 
conglomerate, presumed originally to be at the base of the 
Knife Lake Group, is believed to be stratigraphically higher 

! Research was supported by NSF grant GA 575. 
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in the succession (Gruner, 1941); accordingly, the M inne
sota Geological Survey no longer considers the term "Laur
entian" applicable to the Vermilion district (Morey and 
others, 1970). 

The major greenstone body on the north side of the 
batholith is separated from it at most places by a high
angle fault that roughly follows the north shore of Saga
naga Lake (fig. II 1-32). The body consists of steeply-dipping 
mafic metavolcanic rocks, many of which are pillowed 
flows. and lesser felsic metavolcanic rocks (Harris. 1968). 
As shown on Figure 111-8. the body is tentatively correlated 
by the Minnesota Geological Survey with the formally 
designated Newton Lake Formation. 

A lesser body of greenstone occurs on the south side of 
the batholith. It consists dominantly of metabasalt and 
metadiabase. which pass southward into hornblende ande
site porphyry (Weiblen and others, 1971; Gruner, 1941. pI. 
I). Adjacent to the contact with the Saganaga Tonalite, 
these rocks are metamorphosed to amphibolite-facies as
semblages (Weiblen and others. 1971), but the contact zone 
is complicated by a fault that strikes northwestward. Pos
sibly, this body is a part of the Knife Lake Group, as sug
gested by Sims (this chapter). but it may be older. 

The Northern Light Gneiss of Goldich and others 
(1961). a foliated trondhjemitic gneiss, lies east of the Saga
naga batholith and is intruded by the Saganaga Tonalite. 
The gneiss is dominantly a fine-grained quartz-rich leuco
tonalite, which contains lenses and layers of amphibol ite 
and lesser amounts of metarhyodacite and metarhyolite; it 
is considered to represent an original volcanic pile of lavas 
and possibly pyroclastic materials (Goldich and others, 
in press). 

Conglomerate and associated sedimentary rocks of the 
Knife Lake Group (Gruner. 1941) overlap the western mar
gin of the batholith. At the well known locality in Cache 
Bay of Saganaga Lake (fig. 111-32). a conglomerate con
taining boulders of the Saganaga Tonalite rests directly on 
the batholith. The conglomerate probably is equivalent to 
outcrops at Ogishkemuncie Lake, which is the type locality 
of the Ogishke conglomerate of A. Winchell (in N. H. Win
chelL 1887). Overlying the conglomerate stratigraphically 
on the United States side of the International boundary are 
graywacke, slate, and tuff, aggregating about 2,000 feet in 
thickness, which grade upward into younger conglomerate. 
graywacke, and agglomerate (Gruner, 1941, p. 1604-1605; 
McLimans, this chapter). The conglomerate and associated 
strata along the western margin of the batholith dip west
ward at an angle of about 70°. Gruner (1941) has shown 
conclusively that the conglomerate is not a basal conglom
erate of the Knife Lake Group, and that it was not de
posited on a major unconformable surface, as inferred by 
Clements (1903). 
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The Northern Light Gneiss and the Saganaga Tonalite 
were intruded in the Icarus Lake area (fig. 111-32) by a plu
ton composed of syenodiorite and granodiorite, which is in
formally called the Icarus pluton. Both of the major rock 
types are alkalic. and are characterized by the pre~ence of 
aegerine-augite and hornblende. 

SAGANAGA TONALITE 
The Saganaga batholith is a composite intrusion con

taining several rock types. the most abundant of which is 
gray tonalite. Where sheared. the tonalite is pink or red and 
more felsic. A younger. gray tonalite that has intrusive con
tacts with the normal Saganaga Tonalite occurs on Horse
shoe Island (T. 48° 14' N .. R. 90° 52' W.l and neighboring 
areas. but its full extent is not known. A border phase hav
ing the general composition of hornblende diorite. which is 
as much as several hundred feet thick, is present along the 
northeast margin adjacent to the Northern Light Gneiss, but 
is generally absent along the other margins. A red, fluorite
bearing granodiorite and pegmatite, on Gold Island, and 
dikes ranging in composition from lamprophyre to aplite 
cut the main batholith rocks. 

The dominant (normal) phase is a gray, medium- to 
coarse-grained tonalite characterized by large quartz aggre
gates that resemble phenocrysts. The quartz "eyes," com
monly about I cm across, are aggregates of grains I to 2 
mm in diameter that have different optical orientations. 
Quartz also occurs as an interstitial mineral. The quartz 
"eyes" probably are a primary igneous feature, for they oc
cur in small tonalite dikes as well as in the larger bodies, 
and the quartz contains few inclusions. Plagioclase (An~o.28) 
constitutes about 60 percent of the rock (table 111-19); most 
is non-perthitic, unaltered. weakly zoned, and poorly 
twinned. Antiperthite increases in abundance as the borders 
of the batholith are approached, and is very well developed 
in the more highly sheared parts. Microcline is sparse and 
occurs as small. antiperthitic anhedral grains, as discrete 
zones at the borders of plagioclase grains, and as interstitial 
grains. Hornblende, the dominant ferromagnesian mineral, 
forms euhedral or subhedral discrete grains that are altered 
slightly to chlorite and epidote or occurs as aggregates with 
biotite, epidote, and chlorite. Some of the hornblende grains 
contain relict augite. Generally, augite is confined to the 
eastern part of the batholith, in the vicinity of Icarus Lake. 
Apatite, epidote, sphene, and opaque oxides are the com
mon accessory minerals. 

Peripheral to the central core, the tonalite is more or 
less sheared and altered, and contains more microcline than 
the normal phase. The increase in microcline is interpreted 
as having resulted in part by exsolution from plagioclase, 
aided by shearing and the addition of water, and in part by 
the introduction of microcline together with carbonate and 
quartz into the shear zones (see Goldich and others, in 
press). The shearing is manifested by a reduction in grain 
size from approximately 4 mm to less than 0.02 mm in the 
groundmass and by the mechanical elongation and flatten
ing of the quartz "eyes." The "eyes" have length/width 
ratios of as much as 7: I. 

A fine- to medium-grained hornblende-biotite tonalite 
intrudes the sheared tonalite in the vicinity of Horseshoe 
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Table III-19. Modes, in volume percent, of the Saganaga 
Tonalite and Gold Island Granite (after 
Goldich and others, in press). 

2 3 4 

Quartz 20.9 15.3 2.1 11.4 
Plagioclase 64.2 64.2 61.5 54.6 
Microcline 1.5 3.4 1.6 20.2 
Hornblende 6.5 11.4 25.8 Tr 
Augite Tr 

Biotite 3.6 2.3 1.4 6.0 
Chlorite 0.9 0.9 0.9 1.4 
Epidote 1.5 1.1 4.5 0.4 
Opaques Tr Tr Tr 1.6 
Sphene 0.3 0.2 1.1 
Apatite Tr 0.1 0.5 
Zircon Tr Tr Tr Tr 
Carbonate Tr 0.8 
Fluorite 3.6 
An Content 24 24 26 10 
(Michel-Levy 

method) 

l-Saganaga Tonalite, normal phase, Trout Bay; average of 20 
samples 

2-Saganaga Tonalite, late phase, Leaning Pine Bay and Horse-
shoe Island area; average of 5 samples 

3-Saganaga Tonalite, border phase; average of 9 samples 
4-Gold Island Granite; one sample 

Island, in Saganaga Lake. It is distinguished from the norm
al phase by being finer grained, in lacking quartz "eyes," 
and in having somewhat more hornblende (see table III-19). 
It contains numerous mafic inclusions. 

A mafic border phase occurs at the contact between 
the Saganaga Tonalite and the Northern Light Gneiss 
(Harris, 1968). It is well foliated and has an internal struc
ture that is subparallel to the contact. At most places the 
border phase can be explained by partial assimilation of 
amphibolite in the Northern Light Gneiss (Goldich and 
others, in press), but its origin may be complex, as suggested 
by Grout (1929), who first described the border rocks. 

On Gold Island, within Saganaga Lake, a sheared fluo
rite-bearing granodiorite and pegmatite (Grout, 1929) prob
ably intrudes the Saganaga Tonalite. Apparently the rock 
is sheared to the same extent as is the main mass of the 
tonalite. 

The Saganaga Tonalite and the nearby Northern Light 
Gneiss and Icarus pluton have been dated by several tech
niques (fig. 111-33). The techniques used include the K-Ar 
method using hornblende and mica separates, the Rb-Sr 
method using both whole-rock isochrons and mineral sep
arates, and the U-Pb method for zircon and sphene (Gol
dich and others, 1961; Anderson, 1965, unpub. Ph.D. the
sis, Univ. Minn.; Hanson, 1968; Tilton and Grunenfelder, 
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1968; Hart and Davis, 1969; Hanson and others, 1971 b; 
Catanzaro and Hanson, 1971). As can be seen in Figure 
111-33, the whole-rock isochron Rb-Sr ages (A~ = 1.39 X 
10-11 yr- 1 ), the V-Pb ages for sphene, and the V-Pb 
ages for zircon are in agreement, suggesting an age of 
2,700-2,750 m.y. for the rocks. The mineral ages, however, 
are generally younger, perhaps as a result of an epeirogenic 
event associated with regional stabilization at about 2,600 
m.y. or as a result of a low-grade metamorphic event since 
2,700 m.y. A prehnite-pumpellyite-facies metamorphism at 
about 1,600 m.y., for example, has been suggested by Han
son and Malhotra (1971). The 2,700-2,750 m.y. ages for 
Rb-Sr whole-rock isochrons and U-Pb ages for sphene and 
zircon in this area are similar to ages determined by the 
same methods for Algoman intrusive rocks to the west. that 
is, the Giants Range Granite, Linden syenite of Grout 
(1926), and Vermilion Granite (Catanzaro and Hanson, 
1971; Prince and Hanson, in press; Peterman and others, 
in press). 

STRUCTURE 
Major faults bound the batholith on both the north and 

south margins, and lesser ones, some of which are shown on 
Figure 1II-34, occur within it. The fault along the north 
margin follows the north shore of Saganaga Lake (Harris, 
1968), and generally separates the Saganaga Tonalite from 
greenstone; at a few places, however, the tonalite is pre
served on the north side of the fault. According to Harris, 
the breccia zone along the fault, consisting of broken meta
volcanic rocks, tonalite, and peridotite cemented by quartz 
and calcite, is as much as 1,000 feet wide. The fault along 
the southern margin, previously named the Lookout fault 
(Sims and others, 1969), trends northwestward and is steep
ly inclined. A breccia zone consisting of highly sheared 

metabasalt in a matrix of quartz and calcite occurs along 
the fault. In the vicinity of Sea Gull Lake (fig. IIJ-32), the 
fault separates tonalite from greenstone, but to the east 
(Morey and others, 1969, Minn. Geo!. Survey, unpub. open
file map, Long Island Lake quadrangle) the fault transects 
the greenstone and separates amphibolite on the Saganaga 
Tonalite side of the fault from greenstone (Weiblen and 
others, 197 I) on the other side. The faults that have been 
mapped within the batholith are based largely on observed 
shear zones and to a lesser extent on topographic lineaments 
(Goldich and others, in press). Strong cataclasis associated 
with the faults produced a cataclastic foliation and lineation 
in the tonalite. Along the faults that bound the north and 
south margins, the cataclastic foliation is steeply inclined 
and the lineation plunges 15 ° to 30° E. Within the batho
lith, the cataclastic foliation parallels the shear zones and 
generally has a northward strike and gentle dips to the east 
(fig. I11-34). Primary igneous foliation and lineation are 
best developed in the contact zone, and are well developed 
along the northeastern margin where the structure is gen
erally conformable to that in the Northern Light Gneiss. 

Grout (1936) interpreted the foliation and lineation in 
the Saganaga Tonalite as primary flow structures, and in
ferred that the batholith and the Northern Light Gneiss had 
been tilted about 70° westward subsequent to deposition of 
the conglomerate at Cache Bay. With this interpretation, 
the eastern part of the Saganaga batholith would represent 
the "roots" of the batholith, uplifted from a depth of some 
15 miles. Goldich and others (in press), however, inter
preted the internal structure in the sheared tonalite as sec
ondary and as having formed mainly by shearing along the 
several faults. They concluded that the batholith rose ap
proximately vertically, and after crystallization the tonalite 
and the Northern Light Gneiss continued moving upward 
as a diapiric mass. Faults formed along the contacts between 
the diapiric mass and adjacent greenstone, as well as within 
the batholith. The western part of the batholith, at least, was 
unroofed, and shed detritus to the west, forming the so
called Ogishke conglomerate. Subsequently, these sediments 
were folded and faulted (Gruner, 1941), in part perhaps by 
the continued rise of the diapiric mass. 

The time of the faulting is not known and indeed may 
differ for particular sets. An altered but undeformed lam
prophyre dike that cuts the fault along the north shore of 
Saganaga Lake has a K-Ar age on biotite of about 1.750 
m.y. (Hanson and others. 1971 b). This is a minimum age 
for the faulting. 

GEOCHEMISTRY AND PETROGENESIS 
On the basis of the geochemistry and petrography of the 

Saganaga Tonalite, Hanson and Goldich (in press) suggested 
that the magma was derived by partial melting of either 
eclogite or amphibolite of basaltic composition at mantle 
depths. The basis for this interpretation is summarized 
below. 

The low Sr87/Sr86 initial ratio for the Saganaga Tona
lite of 0.7009 ± .0002, based on a whole-rock isochron in
tercept and an apatite analysis (table 1Il-21), eliminates the 
possibility of a source in pre-existing granitic crustal rock, 
for this ratio is low even for strontium derived from the 
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mantle 2,700 m.y . ago. The magma. th erefore, mu t have 
been derived by parti a l melting of short- li ved material re
cent ly derived from the m a ntle. such as basalt or potassium
poor graywacke. 

Partial melting of a graywacke as a o urce for to nalitic 
m agmas i improbab le. Generation of a to nalitic m agma 
thro ugh partial m elting of e ither wet or dry potassium-poor 
graywacke wou ld require tem peratures in excess of 1,000 0 
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Table III-20. Chemical analyses of the Saganaga Tonalite 
(after Goldich and others, in press). Analysts: 
N. H. Suhr, J. B. Bodkins, and S. S. Goldich. 

DH-6 DH-4 SH-23 

Si02 55.8 63.3 67.0 

AI20 a 17.7 19.0 17.0 

Ti02 0.46 0.28 0.28 

Fe203 1.91 1.05 1.00 

FeO 3.90 1.43 1.35 

MnO 0.09 0.03 0.04 

MgO 5.02 1.46 1.59 

CaO 6.65 5.30 4.02 

SrO 0.13 0.15 0.11 

Na20 5.57 6.23 5.41 

K20 1.21 0.90 1.24 

Rb20 n.d. 0.001 0.002 

BaO n.d. n.d. 0.06 

P20 5 0.25 0.13 0.15 

H 2O+ 1.41 0.48 0.44 
H 2O- 0.07 0.03 0.06 

CO2 0.10 0.03 0.01 

100.27 99.80 99.76 

DH-6-Border phase, S side of Buck Island 
DH-4-Quartz-eye tonalite, S end of Trout Bay 
SH-23-Quartz-eye tonalite 

Table III-21. Comparative data, in ppm, for the Saganaga 
Tonalite and average Archean basalt (after 
Hanson and Goldich, in press). 

Archean * Saganaga 
Basalt Tonalite 

K 2,100 10,000 

Rb 5.9 25 

Sr 175 900 

Ba 70 600 

K/Rb 360 400 

Sr/Ba 2.5 1.5 

K/Sr 12 11 

Sr87 /Sr861 t 0.7009 

* From Hart and others (1969) 
t The uncertainty in the SrS"7/Sr'" initial ratio is 0.0002 (one 

standard deviation) 

C (Lambert and Wyllie, 1970), and although the heat flow 
in Early Precambrian time probably was higher than at 
present. such temperatures probably were not attained at 
crustal levels. Also. most graywackes have potassium con
tent in excess of that in the Saganaga Tonalite (see fig. 2. 
Hanson and Goldich. in press). Partial melting at crustal 
depths would. of course, enrich the melt in potassium rela
tive to a low-potassium parent on the quartz-plagioclase side 
of the minimum in the quartz-plagioclase-potassium feld
spar ternary system. 

Partial melting of a rock of basaltic composition under 
somewhat wet conditions at pressures greater than 12 kilo
bars would produce dacite or rhyodacite as a low-tempera
ture melting fraction (Green and Ringwood. 1968). To at
tain such a pressure. a very thick pile of volcanics is re
quired. with either partial melting of the basal amphibolite 
or conversion of the basal basalts to quartz eclogite. which 
would subsequently sink into the mantle and melt at a great 
depth. 

The Saganaga Tonalite is distinguished by a high NazO/ 
K20 ratio (tables 111-20 and 111-21). a relatively high K/Rb 
ratio (about 400). and a very low Rb/Sr ratio (0.028). A 
rare earth analysis of a composite sample by Haskin and 
others (1968) shows that. relative to other granitic rocks. 
the tonalite is strongly depleted. with a light rare earth 
abundance similar to andesite or ocean ridge basalt, and 
similar to chondrites. From the presently known distribu
tion coefficients (Schnetzler and Philpotts. 1970). the rare 
earth data would suggest separation of the melt that yielded 
the Saganaga Tonalite from a residue relatively high in 
garnet. To explain the relatively low Rb/Sr ratios and high 
K/Rb ratios. which are similar to Archean basalts (table 
111-21). the residue from which the magma separated must 
have had a low hornblende and plagioclase content, for 
plagioclase would retain strontium as compared to rubidium 
and both plagioclase and hornblende would retain potas
sium relative to rubidium. giving a melt with higher Rb/Sr 
and lower K/Rb ratios relative to the original basalt com
position. For the partial melting model of either amphi
bolite or quartz eclogite. the residue remaining after partial 
melting probably consisted mainly of garnet and pyroxene. 
Neither of these minerals retains K. Rb, or Sr, thus enrich
ing the melt in these components in proportion to the ratios 
in the original basalt. The garnet would deplete the melt 
of heavy rare earths. and the pyroxene would have little 
effect on the relative abundances of the rare earth elements. 
As the magma formed and began to move upward, quartz. 
which would be a near-liquidus phase at depth. was rafted 
up with the viscous melt. Upon reaching shallower depths. 
plagioclase replaced quartz as the liquidus phase. as shown 
by the resorbed quartz phenocrysts which now occur as 
"eyes." At the time of emplacement and crystallization. the 
earlier precipitated clinopyroxene reacted to form horn
blende. 
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VERMILION GRANITE-MIGMATITE MASSIF 

D. L. Southwick 

"The rock var ies fro m coarse to fine-grained, and from 
nearly white to red. It is quite li kely that within the general area 
are patches of mass ive rocks of diffe rent Archean dates. 
... The whole reg ion is a forb idding granitic waste, and but 
littl e time has been spent on it." 

N. H. Winchell , 1899, 
The Geology of th e Vermilion Lake plate: 

Minnesota Geol. Survey Final Report, 
vol. 4, p. 541 . 

T he " fo rb idding graniti c waste" so brusquely di smi ssed 
by N . H . W inchell is a large complex of Lower Precambri an 
gran it ic rocks wh ich G rout (1923 , 1925 b) later call ed th e 
Vermilio n bath olith . It under li es an a rea in Minnesota 
abo ut 35 mil es wide and 80 mil es long and is th e la rgest 
body of granitic rocks ex posed in the state. Th is huge com
p lex is boun ded on the south by o lder metavolcani c and 
metased im enta ry rocks of the Vermili o n d istri ct (Clements, 
1903 ; S ims and others, 1968b, 1970) and o n the north by a 
si mil a r belt th a t passes under Rain y Lake and the Kabe
togam a Peninsul a. It crosse the Intern atio nal bounda ry 
east of Lac La C ro ix and continues north eastward into On
tar io fo r an undete rmined d istance . A thick mantl e of gla
c ia l d rift obscures its te rm ination on th e west (fig. 111 -35) . 

Within th is large a rea are at least fo ur d is tingui shable 
intrusive rock types-hornbl ende quartz di o rite, ho rnbl end e 
di ori te, bio ti te granodio r ite, and biotite granite-th at a re 
int imate ly rela ted to a vari ety of amph ibolitic and biotiti c 
m igmatites. Th e most widespread rock type is a generall y 
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Figure 111-35. Map showing regio nal setting of th e Ver
milio n granite-migmatite massif. Pre-granite 
rocks no rth of the Vermil ion fault and a 
subsidiary fault are mafic metavolcanic 
rocks (di ago nal rul e) and biotite schist 
(blank) . A part of the Giants Range batho
lith is shown by check pattern . 
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mass ive, light-pink , medium- to coarse-gra ined biotite gran
ite, which Grout (1923) named th e Vermilion G ranit e. Ex
cept fo r late pegmatites it is th e youn gest rock in th e com
plex . 

Mapping and petrologic work compl eted to date indi
cate th at this terrane has had a complex histo ry of injection, 
metamorph i m, anatex is, and metasomatism. Most of the 
granite appears to have fo rmed from a melt ; metasomatic 
processes, however, were import ant near th e margin s and 
within migmatite belts. Th e so-call ed Vermili on batho lith 
contai ns much more mi gmatite th an most bath olith s in 
youn ge r o rogenic belts (Buddingto n, 1959; H amilton and 
Myers, 1967) , and is generall y similar to mi gmatite-granite 
complexes in oth er Precambri an shield (Rankama, 1963; 
Mehnert , 1968 ; A nh aeus er and others, 1969) . I have chos
en to use " granite-migmatite massif ' instead of " bath o lith" 
as a general term fo r th e compl ex as a whole. 

The rocks belo nging to th e Vermilion granite-migma
tite mass if are of Early Precambri an age. They we re ass igned 
to th e Algoman intrusive episode by Grout (1925 b). G ol
di ch and oth ers (196 1) reported K-A r and Rb-Sr ages be
tween 2,300 and 2,500 m.y. fo r various ph ases of th e com
plex . Recent rad iometri c studies by Peterm an and G oldi ch 
(1970) have yielded a whole-rock Rb-Sr isochro n fo r th e 
Vermili on mass if of 2,680 ± 95 m.y., with an initi al Sr87/ 
Sr86 ratio of 0 .7005 ± 0 .00 12. 

This repo rt is neither fin al nor complete. About 65 per
cent of th e Ve rmilion mass if ha been mapped in semi
reco nna issance fashi on as of this writing (J anuary, 1971 ), 
and laborato ry work has progressed onl y to th e stage of 
routine petrog raph y. Conclusio ns here expressed must be 
regarded as tentati ve, subject to modi ficatio n as work on 
these rocks continues. 

ROCK NOMENCLATURE 
Perh aps no single rock type has been defin ed in mo re 

ways th an granite. This unfortun ate c ircum tance has been 
lamented by many geologists (see, fo r example, Marmo, 
1967), and is abl y discussed by Streckeisen (1967, p. 146-
147; 166-1 67). Streckeisen's cl ass ificati on of th e nonfeld
spatho idal plutoni c rocks (1 967 , p. 160), is a reali stic ap
proach to th e problem of defining granite, and is repro
duced in Figure 111-36 ; fi eld 3 conta ins th e granites. Many 
o ther cl ass ificati o n systems subdivid e Strecke isen's fi eld 3 
into two parts (subfi elds 3a and 3b of fi gure 111 -36). In 
Americ an literature, th e terms "adamellite" o r "quartz mon
zo nite" hav~ bee n favo red fo r subfi eld 3b, whereas th e term 
"gra nite" has been restri cted to subfi eld 3a (see, fo r ex
ample Bateman and others, 1962). Studi es of compilations 
of modal ana lyses show, however, th at the commonest 
" granitic" rocks actuall y fall into subfi eld 3b (Chayes, 
1957 ; Strecke isen, 1967, p. 22 1-227) . This follows from th e 
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F igure 111 -36. Streckeisen's (1967) cl ass ifica tio n of non
feldspatho id al plutoni c rocks (upper ca e 
names are the most common rock type. 
Fields based on modal mineral composi
ti o ns.) 
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fact that subfield 3b contains the minimum-melt ing compo
sitions in the chemical system quartz-alb ite-o rthoclase-H 20 
(Tuttl e and Bowen, 1958). It seems reaso nable, therefore, 
to use the term "granite" fo r th e commonest of th e granitic 
rocks, namely fo r both subfie lds 3a and 3b. Th is usage is 
widespread in Europe and is consistent with the clear de
finiti on framed by Mehnert ( 1968, p. 354: "Granite (is a) 
phanerocrystalline, mass ive rock consisting of quartz, 
potash feldspar, and sodi c pl agioclase (typi call y oligoclase) 
in nearl y equal amounts, and a generall y small amoun t (5-
10 % ) of mafic min erals (biotite, hornbl ende, and o thers)." 

Us ing th is definiti on, the commonest rock in the Ver
milion massif is granite. If other cl assification schemes are 
used , most of the Vermilio n mass if becomes adamell ite or 
quartz monzo nite. Because these rocks have been call ed 
granite fo r many years (A. N . Winchell in Winchell and 
others, 1899; 1900; Grout, 1923, 1925b, 1926; Goldic h and 
o thers, 1961 ), it seems ad visable to continue that usage. 

Almost as troubl esome as granite is the term "m igma
ti te." The history of the term is d iscussed by Mehnert 
(1968 , p. 1-8) , and his defi nition is adopted here (1968, p . 
355) : " Migmatite (is a) megascopicall y compos ite rock con
sist ing of two or more petrographicall y d ifferent parts. One 
is the country rock in a more o r less metamorph ic stage, the 
other is of pegmatiti c, apl itic, granit ic, or generall y plu tonic 
appearance. " 

REGIONAL SETTING 
The Vermilion mass if is composed largely of granit ic 

rocks that are youn ger than the fl anki ng belts of greenstone 
and schi st. Except alo ng part of the south side of the mas
sif, the contacts are broadly gradational ac ross marginal 
migmat it ic zones from I to 4 miles wide. Th e north contact 
zo ne is very well exposed around Kabetogama Lake and in 
the channel south of Kettl e Falls (fig . 111-3 7). Biotite sch ist 
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and metagraywacke of Knife Lake type (Morey and others. 
19701 crop out over much of the Kabetogama Peninsula 
and along part of the north shore of Kabetogama Lake. 
These rocks typically have good relict bedding that strikes 
generally east and dips north. and also have one or more 
secondary foliations. They are composed principally of 
quartz. sodic plagioclase. and biotite. and contain local 
pale pink garnet. At roughly the latitude of Cutover Island 
in Kabetogama Lake, sillimanite becomes common in the 
more alumi nous beds and conformable bodies of almost 
white granite and pegmatite begin to appear. These sill
like granite bodies range in thickness from a few centi
meters to tens or hundreds of meters. Commonly the outer
most margins of the granite bodies have a "frayed" appear
ance owing to the delicate interlayering of millimeter-thick 
biotite-rich septa with nearly as (hin but coarser grained 
layers of quartz and feldspar. 

South of Cutover Island the granite becomes more 
abundant. but schist remains the dominant rock. The larg
est. most homogeneous masses of granite increase in width 
and length: smaller sheets and stringers as thin as milli
meter-scale permeate the schistose wall rocks. Approxi
mately at the latitude of Slatinsky Bay. the proportions of 
granite and schist are roughly equal and much of the schist 
contains so many quartzofeldspathic stringers that the com
bined rock is gneissic. This terrane is characterized by an 
interlayering of granitic and schistose rocks on all scales, to 
form a gross stromataform migmatite. 

Throughout the outer part of the contact zone most of 
the granitic layers are essentially conformable to inherent 
structures in the older schists and gneisses. and the struc
tural pattern of the area is dominated by east-west trends. 
Further south. about the latitude of Blind Ash Bay and 
Sullivans Bay. this structural continuity is disrupted as the 
granitic fraction becomes transgressive. The rocks in this 
area consist roughly of 60-75 percent massive but incl usion
laden granite: the remainder consists of highly deformed 
migmatite. Still further south. approximately between the 
latitudes of Sullivans Bay and Kinmount, there is a wide 
belt of fairly uniform pinkish granite that contains numer
ous biotitic inclusions. The inclusions show all stages of 
transformation to the texture and composition of the en
closing granite: normally they make up no more than five 
percent of the total rock but in certain I inear zones the pro
portion of inclusions is as high as 50 percent. These inclu
sion-rich zones commonly grade into belts of granite-poor 
but definitely migmatized biotite schist and amphibolite. 
The belts of schist-rich migmatite exposed between Kin
mount and Cusson (figs. 11/-35 and 11/-40) contain only 
about 10 to 25 percent granitic material and grade both 
north and south into much more granite-rich terrane. 

Belts of schist-rich migmatite are common throughout 
the western part of the Vermilion massif. Relatively little 
migmatite occurs east of a line through Little Vermilion. 
Echo. and Picket Lakes (see fig. 111-40) except within a 
mile or two of thc contacts. The large area of the massif ly
ing south of Lac La Croix is almost wholly a monotonous 
light grayish-pink granite whose uniformity is interrupted 
only by scattered zones of nebulitic inclusions. 
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The gradational contact at the easternmost cnd of the 
massif. in the vicinity of Basswood Lake. is similar in many 
respects to the contact zone in the area of Kabetogama 
Lake (Green. 1970a). The older rocks are metamorphosed to 
the amphibolite facies and are cut by granitic dikes. 

The south margin of the Vermilion massif. in contrast, 
is marked locally by a major fault. the Vermilion fault 
(Sims and others, 1968b), which separates the massif from 
greenschist-facies metavolcanic and metasedimentary rocks 
to the south. In the area southeast of Orr (fig. 111-35), rather 
homogeneous pink leucogranite is directly in fault contact 
with older biotite schists. but at most other places mig
mati tic biotite schist or amphibolite intervenes between 
faIrly massive granitic rocks and the Vermilion fault. Gran
ite permeates the schists on the north side of the fault. but 
is not present on the south side. An exception is the 
Wakemup Bay pluton (fig. 1/ 1-35: Sims and others, 1968b), 
a small granite pluton south of the Vermilion fault that is 
surrounded by biotite schist of the Lake Vermilion Forma
tion (Morey and others, 1970). 

THE MIGMA TlTIC ROCKS 
In discussing migmatitic rocks it is convenient to adopt 

the terminology of Dietrich and Mehnert (1961). They re
ferred to the "older part of a composite rock (i.e., the re
mai ning or pre-existing par!)" as the paleosome. and to the 
"younger part of a composite rock (for example, the in
jected. exuded, or metasomatically introduced material),' as 
the neosome. In the Vermilion massif. the various biotite 
schists, gneisses. and amphibolites that form sheets. slabs. 
or isolated inclusions within granitic material collectively 
constitute the paleosome. whereas the granitic material it
self constitutes the neosome. On a regional scale the paleo
some is mainly biotite schist in northern parts of the mas
sif and biotite schist interlayered with amphibolite in the 
south and east: the dominant neosome is white to light
pink coarse-grained granite. 

Paleosomes 

For mapping purposes those migmatites that contain 25-
75 percent paleosome are called schist-rich migmatites, and 
those that contain 5-25 percent paleosome are called gran
ite-rich. Much of the paleosome in both types is a gray to 
dark gray biotite-rich rock that ranges in structure from 
schistose to gneissic. The texture and structure of the 
paleosome in any specific place are in part determined by 
the texture and composition of the parent rock, and in part 
by the degree of permeation by neosomatic material. Thus, 
some paleosomes closely resemble the schist and metagray
wacke beyond the borders of the Vermilion massif, and 
almost certainly were derived from them: other paleosomes 
are highly replaced and/or veined by granitic material and 
are not so readily linked with known wall rock lithologies. 

Characteristically the paleosomes are well foliated and 
lineated. The chief exceptions to this are the essentially 
massive nebulitic inclusions in granite-rich migmatite 
whose compositions approach that of the granite that con
tains them. Texturally. the paleosomes are granoblastic and 
medium to coarse grained. Those that are extensively per-



meated by neosome tend to be somewhat coa rse r th an th ose 
that are no t, a nd commo nly con ta in po rph yro blas ts of mic
roc lin e. Th e comm o nest paleosomes are composed o f bio
tite, qu a rt z, and sodi c plag ioclase in va ri abl e ra ti os. G a r
net, muscov ite, a nd ch lo rite a re a bundant in cert ain laye rs 
and appea r to be contro ll ed by o ri gin al bulk compos iti o n. 
Amphibo liti c rocks compri e no mo re than five pe rcent of 
th e paleoso me frac t io n in th e northwest part of th e compl ex 
but in crease in abunda nce to th e so uth a nd east. T ypi call y 
th ese rock co nsist of blue-g ree n ho rnbl ende, inte rm edi ate 
pl ag ioc lase (co mm o nl y andesi ne), epido te, and vari able 
amo unts of qua rtz. o rth of C rane Lake and near Buyck a 
paleoso me conta ining ubequ al amount of ho rnbl ende and 
bio tite, togeth er with qu a rtz a nd pl ag ioclase, is fa irl y 
abund ant. 

eosomes 
T he schist- ri ch mi gma ti te typicall y have a neo ome of 

white to li ght-pink coarse-g rained le ucog ranite. Quartz, 
mi c rocline, and pl agiocl ase (fig. 111-38A ; table 111-22) a re 
th e majo r min erals togeth er with traces of bio tite. T he tex
ture is generall y coarse a ll o tr iomo rph ic-gra nular, bu t va ries 
wid ely. Vague zo nes a nd clo ts of very coar e qu artz and 
feldspa r commo nly occur within somew hat fi ne r grai ned 
rock, and ubhedral to anh edral megac rysts of microcli ne 
are abundant locall y. 

The co ntacts between neo o me and paleoso me com
mo nly are wavy and a re marked by zo nes a few mm thi ck 
th at are a no malo usly ri ch in biotite. In place where paleo
so me and neoso me a re intim ately intermi ngled o n the scale 
of a few mm o r cm, th e who le mass has a braided appear
ance with mafic and fe ld spathic wisps int ertwined . 

Perthiti c mi crocl ine is charac teri sti c of the neo o me. 
Some ve ry thin neoso me str inger co nt ai n microc line crys
tals th at a re la rge r th an the width of th e str inger ; the e 
c rys tals penetrate th e paleoso me o n both side wi tho ut d is
turbing its fo liati o n, ind icatin g th at th ey grew by replace
ment. The ra ti o of mi crocl ine to qu a rtz and pl ag iocla e is 
vari able in stringer less th an 2 or 3 cm thi ck, but th e m in
erai compositio n of strin ge r thi cker th an 2 or 3 cm is qu ite 
consta nt a nd ave rages near th e minimum melt ing compo
sit io n o f th e "g ranite" system (Tuttle and Bowen, 1958) . 
The compositi o nal inhomogeneity and general coa rseness 
of th e thinnest neoso me strin gers a rgue in favo r of a re
place men t o rigin ra ther th an a magmatic li t-par-lit o rigin 
fo r th em. 

The neoso me o f the granite- ri ch mi gmatite i indi
tinguishable fro m th e majo r pink granite, and is desc rib ed 
in a la ter sectio n. 

MASSIVE GRANITIC ROCKS 
OLDER THAN THE MAJOR PINK GRANITE 

Away from the contac t zones and large a reas of schi st
rich mi gmatite, the Vermili on ma sif is predo min a ntl y ig
neous-lookin g, ma sive, li ght gray ish-pink granite. How
ever, there are rela tively mino r qu antiti es of coa rse intru -
ive rock that are o lde r th an th e majo r pink granite, and 

these a re d iscussed in thi s sect io n. 

QU A RTZ 

PLAGIOCLAS E MICROCLINE 

QUAR T Z 

PLAGIOCLAS E MICROCLIN E 

QUARTZ 

PLAG IOCLASE MICROCLIN E 

F igure 111-38. Modal qua rtz- mi c rocl ine-pl ag ioclase compo
siti o ns of granitic rocks in th e Vermi lio n 
mass if. The d iagrams are based o n th e data 
in tabl es 11 1-22 , 111-23 , a nd 111-24. The 
d ashed line is th e no rm ati ve qu ar tz-feld pa r 
bound ary in th e system Q-A b-O r-H 20 at 3 
kb. PH 20 (Tuttl e a nd Bowen, 1958, p. 56). 
The isoba ric m inimum melting compo ition 
is show n with a sho rt cro s-line. The trape
zo id al a rea outlin es the gran ite fie ld of 
Strecke isen's (1 967) rock cia sification . A. 
ll1igmatite neosomes; B. major p ink granite ; 
C. ea rly plutoni c ph a e . 
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Table III-22. Modes, in volume percent, of migmatite neosomes in the Vermilion massif. 

1 2 

Quartz 30.3 24.9 
Microcline 19.3 34.9 
Plagioclase 38.4 37.9 } 

Sec. muscovite Tr 0.9 
Biotite 10.2 1.0 
Chlorite Tr 
Granophyre 0.2 0.4 

Microgranite Tr Tr 
Myrmekite Tr Tr 

Primary muscovite 1.4 Tr 

Opaques 0.1 Tr 

Apatite 0.1 Tr 

Zircon Tr Tr 

Sphene 

Rutile 

Epidote Tr Tr 

Carbonate 

Total 100.0 100.0 

No. of points 1999 2195 

Q+K+P 88.0 98.6 

An content, plagioclase 21 22 

3 4 

27.7 27.0 

38.0 20.5 

30.5 51.1 
Tr Tr 

1.2 1.0 

Tr Tr 

Tr Tr 

Tr Tr 

Tr Tr 

2.2 0.4 

Tr 

Tr Tr 

Tr Tr 

0.1 

0.3 

100.0 100.0 

2205 2262 

96.2 98.6 

24 22 

5 

27.4 

39.5 

27.9 
Tr 

1.8 

Tr 

Tr 

Tr 

Tr 

3.4 

Tr 

Tr 

Tr 

Tr 

Tr 

100.0 

2311 

94.8 

31 

6 

26.3 

31.4 

40.4 
Tr 

0.6 

Tr 

Tr 

0.2 

Tr 

1.1 

Tr 

Tr 

Tr 

100.0 

2525 

98.1 

21 

1 : Wend of unnamed island S of Bowman Island, Kabetogama L. (KS-29-161a) 
2: Bay 0.3 mi. W of Blind Ash Bay, Kabetogama L. (KS-44-384a) 
3: SW cor. of Kubel Island, Namakan L. (KS-74b-602) 
4: Railroad cut about 2 mi. SE of Kinmount (KS-20-102) 
5: E side of Sheep Island, Kabetogama L. (KS-33-200) 
6: Outcrop in field S of State hWy. 217, 0.5 mi. E of Galvin Road (KS-18-79) 

Medium- to coarse-grained, dark-gray biotite-horn
blende quartz diorite crops out near the Ash River about 2 
miles south of Sullivans Bay (fig. 111-38C; table 111-23, 
columns I and 2). This rock is massive, of uniform miner
alogic composition. and has a typical hypidiomorphic
granular texture. 

Cutting the hornblende quartz diorite are numerous 
dikes and irregular masses of light-gray to almost white bio
tite granodiorite (fig. 111-38C; table 111-22, columns 3 to 8). 
This rock ranges in composition from granite to quartz 
diorite but is mostly granodiorite; texturally, some bodies 
are medium grained and uniform but others vary widely 
and rapidly from medium grained to pegmatitic. Petro
graphically the granodiorite is characterized by non-per
thitic or weakly perthitic microcline, very dark greenish
brown biotite. and widespread traces of primary muscovite. 

Massive. uniform gray granodiorite petrographically 
similar to that near Ash River is extensively exposed in the 
complex of bays and islands at the west end of Namakan 
Lake, and also northwest of Ely, near the south edge of the 
massif. At all localities the hornblende quartz diorite and 
biotite granodiorite are cut by numerous dikes of medium-
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to very coarse-grained light-pink biotite granite which is 
petrographically identical to the major Vermilion Granite. 

Gray granodiorite forms dikes, stringers, and irregular 
masses that are intimately involved with paleosomatic 
schists and amphibolites in the migmatite belt that extends 
from near Cusson easlward tu Buyck (see fig. 111-40). In 
this area, many thin granodiorite stringers are concordant 
to layering in the paleosome and were folded along with it, 
but crosscutting relations are common as well. Both grano
diorite and paleosome are invaded on all scales by the 
ubiquitous pink granite. 

In the Buyck area, there is evidence for two periods of 
migmatite formation. The gray biotite granodiorite locally 
cuts an earlier pegmatoid neosome that has been ptygmati
cally folded and boudinaged along with the paleosome. The 
granodiorite itself is cut by the major pink biotite granite 
which clearly grades into the neosomes of migmatites in the 
north contact zone of the massif. It appears, then, that 
some migmatite neosomes are older than the gray grano
diorite, and some are younger. 

Around Burntside Lake near Ely (fig. I1I-35) are ex
posures of a light-colored granitoid gneiss of trondhjemitic 



Table III-23. Modes, in volume percent, of massive plutonic rocks older than the major pink granite. 

Dark hbl Burntside Granite Gneiss Layered 
qtz diorite Gray granodiorite of Grout (1926) hbl diorite 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

Quartz 8.5 16.4 26.4 9.8 28.0 31.2 26.7 24.1 21.8 25.6 34.4 41.4 23.9 0.1 
Microcline 3.1 18.5 26.9 16.6 18.6 1.5 2.0 1.9 3.3 7.1 5.6 2.5 
Plagioclase 53.7} 28.9} 58.4 } 57.8 40.3 43.3 47.5 65.9 72.3 69.9 58.7 50.5 66.9 37.0} 

Sec. muscovite 2.4 21.8 2.7 Tr Tr Tr Tr Tr Tr 23.4 
Hornblende 25.4 21.6 0.7 29.1 
Biotite 8.1 7.5 8.9 9.0 4.6 6.6 6.0 8.1 3.5 1.7 2.3 Tr Tr Tr 
Chlorite Tr 0.1 Tr Tr 0.9 0.6 0.8 2.9 3.7 
Granophyre Tr Tr Tr 

Microgranite Tr Tr Tr Tr 0.4 
Myrmekite Tr Tr Tr Tr 
Primary muscovite 4.8 0.2 1.7 0.8 0.1 
Opaques 1.4 1.6 0.2 Tr Tr Tr Tr 0.7 Tr 0.5 0.2 0.3 1.8 
Apatite 0.2 0.6 0.2 Tr Tr Tr Tr 0.3 Tr Tr 0.1 Tr 0.1 0.8 
Zircon 0.1 Tr Tr Tr Tr Tr Tr Tr Tr Tr 0.1 
Sphene 0.1 1.2 0.1 0.1 Tr 0.1 0.1 0.8 
Rutile 0.1 Tr Tr 
Epidote 0.1 Tr Tr 0.1 Tr Tr Tr 0.2 0.7 
Carbonate 0.1 Tr Tr 

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
() 

No. of points 1939 1823 1790 2148 2211 2133 2240 2295 1959 l: 
Q+K+P 64.6 67.1 90.6 86.1 95.2 91.4 92.8 91.5 96.1 97.4 96.4 99.0 96.4 63.0 
An content, 

0 plagioclase 34 44 23 22 23 28 23 28 25 23 23 20 31 
m 
0 
r Analyses 9-13 by M. G. Mudrey, Jr.; remainder by D. L. Sobthwick. 
0 1: Ash River Trail, SWI,4 sec. 10, 68N/20W (KS-3-3) 0 
-< 2: Large Knob S of jct. of Gannon Creek with Ash River (KS-49-419) 

0 
3: Large Knob in S part of sec. 9, 68N/19W (KS-52-441a) 

'TJ 4: W side of Williams Island, Namakan: L. (KS-72-581) 

3:: 
5: W side of Moose Bay, Namakan L. (KS-53-452a) 

- 6: N side of Namakan Island, Namakan L. (KS-73-595) 
Z 7: Outcrop near Ash River just N of jct. of Gannon Creek (KS-48-418) 
Z 8: Railroad cut about 1 mi. SE of Kinmount (KS-21-103) m 9: E end of Burntside L., SWI,4 sec. 8, 63N/13W (Ely 48A) (/) 

0 10: S shoreline of Burntside L., SEI,4 sec. 13, 63N/13W (ENW 146) ..., 
11: N shoreline of Burntside L., SI,4 cor., sec. 8, 63N/13W (ENW 170) >-
12: Echo Trail N of Bumtside L., cen. sec. 8, 63N/12W (ENW 728) 
13: Echo Trail N of Bumtside L., NEI,4 sec. I, 63N/12W (ENW 757) 

w 14: Knob in north-central part of sec. 32, 65N/17W (CL-91-1299) 



composition (tables IIl-23 and 1IJ-25; fig. 1IJ-38) which 
Grout (1926) named the Burntside Granite Gneiss. This 
gneiss is older than the main pink granite of the Vermilion 
massif, and may represent an earlier plutonic episode. The 
Burntside Granite Gneiss is discussed in detail elsewhere in 
th is chapter. 

Within a few miles of the south contact of the massif 
are a few isolated bodies of a peculiar hornblende diorite 
composed of dark-green hornblende, extensively sericitized 
plagioclase. and minor microcline, with abundant accessory 
sphene and magnetite (table 1IJ-23. column 14). The feld
spar crystals range in size from 2 to 8 mm. are nearly 
equant, and are subhedral. They are size-graded within lay
ers 2-3 feet thick; the larger crystals consistently occur on 
the same side of each layer. In one outcrop in'the north
central part of section 32, T. 65 N., R. 17 W., the diorite 
layering is parallel to bedding in adjacent amphibolite and 
biotite schist; all three rocks are cut by veins of the ubi
quitous light pink granite. It is possible, therefore. that the 
diorite may have occurred as gravity-differentiated sills in 
the older supracrustal rocks. Faintly layered rocks of bio
tite-bearing hornblende diorite composition occur as large 
inclusions within pink granite north of Picket Lake. Al
though their general aspect is igneous, these dioritic rocks 
could be interpreted equally well as highly recrystallized 
volcanogenic paragneisses. 

The relationship between these layered diorites and the 
layered shonkinite described by Grout (1 925b) northeast of 
Ely is uncertain. 

MAJOR PINK GRANITE 
AND THE NEOSOME OF 

GRANITE-RICH MIGMATITE 
Coarse-grained light-pink biotite granite (Vermilion 

Granite of Grout, 1923) is the major rock type of the in
terior of the Vermilion massif. It is extremely uniform in 
the eastern half of the massif, where inclusions and even 
pegmatitic phases are rare, but is variable in both texture 
and composition in the western half, where it permeates 
belts of schist-rich migmatite and is the major constituent of 
granite-rich migmatite (fig. 111-40). The most common pink 
granite is equant and hypidiomorphic-granular, with crys
tals in the size range of 5 to \0 mm. Weakly porphyritic 
phases containing microcline megacrysts only slightly 
coarser than the enclosing groundmass also are fairly com
mon. The granite contains subequal amounts of quartz, 
plagioclase (Anzo-An30), and perthitic microcline, and has a 
small percentage of red-brown biotite (table III-24; fig. JIl-
388). Low-grade metamorphism has affected it locally to 
differing degrees. resulting in variable sericitization of the 
plagioclase and chloritization of the biotite. 

The granite-rich migmatite in the western part of the 
massif consists of 75-95 percent pink granite and 5-25 per
cent paleosomatic inclusions. As in most other granitic ter
ranes, the amphibolitic inclusions are more resistant to as
similation than the pelitic ones, and retain their identity in 
places where most of the biotite schist inclusions have been 
converted essentially to gray biotite granite. Many outcrops 
in this area, though dominantly granite, are blotchy or 
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marble-like because of the numerous highly digested, ne
bulitic inclusions they contain. 

Irregular patches and indistinct dikes of pegmatite oc
cur in almost every large outcrop in the western part of the 
massif. These range in width from a few cm to tens of 
meters; normally the texture at the contacts grades from 
granitoid to pegmatitic over a few em or tens of cm. Sharp
walled, straight pegmatite dikes also are common. These 
appear to be late-stage fracture fillings, whereas the irregu
lar. gradationally bounded pegmatite masses are of more 
obscure origin. 

Northwest of Echo Lake, some of the pegmatites con
tain anomalously large amounts of coarse-grained primary 
magnetite. These pegmatites were explored as possible iron 
deposits in the early 1920's, but were found to be too small 
and variable for economic exploitation. They have been de
scribed in detail by Grout (1926). 

A light-colored granite gneiss is exposed along the south 
shore of Namakan Lake, roughly from the head of Hammer 
Bay westward to the vicinity of Long Slough (see topo
graphic map of Hale Bay 7.5-minute quadrangle for locali
ties). Grout (! 925b, p. 472-473) described this gneiss, and 
interpreted it as border phase in the north contact zone of 
the main Vermilion Granite. Although Grout did not speci
fy the origin of the "'border phase," his description suggests 
that it formed while partly crystallized granite magma 
flowed upward and was dragged along wall-rock contacts. 

There can be no doubt that this gneiss is genetically re
lated to the major pink granite, for as Grout noted (\ 925b, 
p. 475), it grades southward into structurally isotropic gran
ite on the west side of the deep bay in sec. 36, T. 69 N., R. 
18 W. Most of the gneiss is uniform and has a composition 
that approximates granite. Here and there, however. there 
are distinct layers a few tens of cm thick that are more 
biotitic than the rest of the gneiss and are similar in form, 
scale, and attitude to metagraywacke beds in wall rock 
schists that occur only a short distance to the northeast. 
Furthermore, this gneiss grades westward along strike into 
typical stromataform migmatite that contains a paleosome 
of biotite schist. 

The microtexture of the granitic gneiss on the south 
shore of Namakan Lake differs significantly from that of 
typical granite. Oriented flakes of intense deep-brown bio
tite (or its alteration products) are more or less free-floating 
in a medium-grained, dimensionally isotropic groundmass 
of quartz and feldspar. The texture of the quartz and feld
spar is allotriomorphic-granular and rather equant; the min
eraI grains interlock in a sutured mosaic that could readily 
be interpreted as metamorphic in origin. Large poikilitic 
grains of perthitic microcline contain ragged inclusions of 
biotite and plagioclase and appear to have grown by re
placement. Some biotite flakes are slightly bent and some 
quartz grains exhibit wavy extinction, but in general there 
is no evidence of penetrative cataclasis. 

The southward gradation of the gneiss into normal gran
ite is accompanied by changes in the microtextures. The in
terlocking mosaic of quartz and feldspar gives way to more 
typically "igneous" hypidiomorphic-granular texture, and 
the preferred orientation of biotite disappears. 



Table 111-24. Modes, in volume percent, of major pink biotite granite. 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

Quartz 26.9 3l.7 27.3 26.0 30.3 29.2 32.2 27.2 17.7 24.2 28.0 24.3 22.5 23.6 

Microcline 3l.4 31.5 35.9 24.4 28.5 12.1 18.0 20.3 7.4 22.1 21.2 18.0 18.5 31.2 

Plagioclase 36.8 } 34.0 32.1 } 43.4 38.7 57.7 47.4 45.0 69.6 47.4 47.3 51.9 49.1 37.7 

Sec. muscovite 1.6 0.5 Tr Tr Tr Tr Tr Tr Tr Tr Tr Tr Tr 

Biotite 2.7 2.3 3.9 4.7 1.1 0.3 3.4 4.7 5.9 1.9 1.0 8.3 5.8 

Chlorite 0.4 Tr 0.2 Tr 0.7 1.9 

Granophyre Tr Tr 0.2 

Microgranite. Tr Tr Tr Tr 

Myrmekite Tr 0.4 Tr Tr 

Primary muscovite Tr 0.2 Tr Tr Tr 0.9 0.5 Tr 1.1 0.4 1.8 1.1 1.6 

Opaques 0.2 0.1 0.1 1.0 1.2 0.4 Tr 0.6 Tr Tr 0.6 1.0 0.1 0.1 

Apatite Tr Tr Tr 0.3 Tr Tr 0.6 Tr Tr 0.4 Tr 0.2 Tr 

Zircon Tr Tr Tr Tr Tr 0.4 Tr 0.1 Tr Tr Tr 

Sphene 1.3 Tr Tr Tr Tr 0.2 

Epidote Tr Tr 0.2 0.1 1.5 Tr 0.6 Tr 0.2 0.1 Tr Tr 

Carbonate Tr Tr 

Total (Vol. % ) 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

No. of points 2002 1976 2018 2043 946 1171 748 1385 

Q+K+P 96.7 97.2 95.8 93.8 97.5 99.0 97.6 92.5 94.7 93.7 96.5 94.2 90.1 92.5 
(") 

An content, :r: 
...... plagioclase 21 22 22 22 16 16 12 15 24 20 17 12 15 18 
...... ...... 

a (Columns 1-4: perfectly massive, unsheared granites from Kabetogama-Ash River area; columns 5-14: somewhat sheared granites in and near Vermilion fault zone at 
tTl south edge of massif. Analysis 7 is of strongly cataclasized granite from the fault zone. Analyses 1-4 by D. L. Southwick; remainder by M. G. Mudrey, Jr.) 
0 1. Otc. 500 ft. N of Ash River Trail, SV2sec. 6, 68N/19W (KS-14-56) t""' 
0 2. Roadcut on U.S. Hwy. 53, 1.5 mi. W of St. Louis Co. Rd. 122 (KS-l3a-50) 
a 3. Otc. in swamp near Daley Bay, Kabetogama L., SW14sec. 5, 68N!20W (KS-35-228) 
>-<: 4. Large otc. on SE side of Ash River, NE14sec. 5, 68N/19W (KS-47-417) 
0 5. S end of North Arm of Bumtside L., SW14sec. 10, 63N/I3W (ENW 12) 
'TJ 6. N shoreline of Burntside L., SW14 sec. 12, 63N/13W (ENW 166B) 
3:: 7. E end of Burntside L., SW part sec. 8, 63N/12W (ENW 582 B) 

Z 8. Fenske L. along Echo Trail, cen. sec. 30, 64N/12W (ENW 646A) 

Z 9. N of Burntside L., NW14sec. 7, 64N/12W (ENW 925) 
tTl 10. Two mi. W of Crab L., SE14sec. 16, 63N/14W (CrL 38 B) 
(Fj 11. One mi. W of Crab L., NW14sec. 14, 63N/14W (CrL 57) 0 
-l 12. N of L. Vermilion, SE part sec. 26, 63N/15W (CL 39A) 
>- 13. Four mi. W of Crab L., NWI,4sec. 21, 63N/14W (CL 59-1) 

14. W side of Trout Bay, L. Vermilion, NW14sec. 26, 64N/16W (SPI-43) 
>-
VI 



The possible relict bedding and the textural evidence 
favoring solid-state rather than magmatic crystallization of 
the feldspars may indicate that the gneiss on the south 
shore of N amakan Lake formed by replacement of wall 
rock near the margin of the Vermilion massif. There is no 
compelling evidence that it formed in response to magmatic 
flowage. and virtually no reason to invoke post-crystalliza
tion shearing. If indeed this gneiss formed by replacement, 
it is not necessary to conclude that the entire volume of the 
Vermilion massif also did. Sharp-walled dikes of pink gran
ite in earlier quartz diorites and granodiorites are hard to 
explain as other than magmatic features, and the great 
compositional uniformity of the granite throughout the 
eastern half of the massif reflects a degree of petrologic 
homogenization that is hard to explain without recourse to 
a magma. 

SUMMARY OF IGNEOUS EVENTS 
The sequence of igneous events in the Vermilion massif 

is summarized in Figure 111-39. The sequence along the 
right-hand path of the diagram is clearly magmatic, with 
the successively younger members sharply cutting across 
the older. The left-hand path. involving the formation of 
migmatites, is not as certainly magmatic. Textural and 
compositional evidence has already been given to support 
a replacement origin for some of the thinnest neosome 
stringers. The intimate interlayering of schistose and grani
tic components in some of the migmatites seems mechani
cally incompatible with a mechanism of magmatic injec
tion. and perhaps is better explained by selective replace
ment. metamorphic differentiation, or incomplete anatexis. 

CHEMICAL COMPOSITION 
Chemical data on rocks in the massif are sparse and not 

well suited to petrogenetic interpretation. The only chemi-

CONFORMA8LE 

PINK BIOTITE GRANITE 

CUTS 

OLDER SUPRACRUSTAL ROCKS 
of the flonlo;ing LOlOler Precambrian greenstone belts 

Includes biotite SChist, biotife metagraywacke, 
greansione, amphibolite, and felsic metavolcanIC rocks 

Figure 111-39. Sequence of igneous events, Vermilion 
massif. 
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cal analyses available were first published in the mid-1920's 
by F. F. Grout (1925b, 1926). These analyses, repeated here 
in Table 111-25. are of samples chosen to represent typical 
phases of the massif as interpreted by Grout, whose views 
differ from my interpretations in several respects. Analy
ses I and 2 of Table 1II-25 are of the major pink granite 
(as used in this paper) or the Vermilion Granite of Grout 
(1923). Analysis 3 is referred to by Grout (I 925b) as a "bio
titic phase of granite"; probably it represents highly di
gested schlieren in granite-rich migmatite. Analysis 4 is of 
a magnetite-rich granite pegmatite that sharply cuts major 
pink granite; analysis 5 is of typical Burntside Granite 
Gneiss (as used by Grout, I 925b). 

Table 111-25. Chemical analyses of rocks from the Ver
milion massif (after F. F. Grout, 1925b, 
1926). 

Si02 

Al20 3 

Fe203 

FeO 

MgO 

CaO 

Na20 

K 20 

H 20+ 

H 20-

Ti02 

P20G 
MnO 

ZrOz 

(1) 

72.06 

16.00 

0.46 

0.72 

0.97 

0.86 

4.56 

3.54 

0.39 

0.05 

0.12 

0.09 

0.06 

0.03 

CO2 0.10 

S 

0.09 

Cr203 0.02 

BaO 0.12 

SrO 

TOTAL 100.24 

(2) 

71.73 

14.76 

0.58 

1.35 
0.62 

1.18 

3.58 

4.63 

0.64 

0.20 

0.53 

0.14 

0.03 

0.06 

0.06 

0.02 

0.14 

100.25 

(3) 

69.01 

16.92 

0.55 

1.43 

1.28 

2.67 

4.59 

2.55 

0.41 

Tr 

0.23 

0.11 

0.03 

0.04 

0.04 

0.01 

0.03 

99.90 

(4) 

58.72 

10.81 

12.84 

6.80 

0.94 

0.82 

3.59 

4.89 

0.34 

0.16 

0.42 

0.20 

0.08 

0.02 

Tr 

0.07 

100.70 

(5) 

68.54 

17.89 

1.77 

0.52 

1.22 

4.02 

5.14 

1.05 

0.46 

0.18 

0.20 

Tr 

0.00 

0.06 

0.00 

101.05 

(1) Vermilion Granite, SE of Pelican L., 64N/19W, St. Louis 
Co. Analyst: F. F. Grout (Grout, 1925b, p. 483, table 6, 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

no. 2) . 
Vermilion Granite NW part of Sand Pomt L., sec. 12, 
68N/17W, St. Lou'is Co. Analyst: F. F. Grout (Ibid., no. 
1) 
Biotitic phase of granite, Gun L., sec. 14, 65N/12W, St. 
Louis Co. Analyst: F. F. Grout (Ibid., no. 15) 
Magnetite-rich granitic pegmatite, sec. 3, 66N/17W, St. 
Louis Co. Analyst: F. F. Grout (Ibid., no. 16) . 
Burntside Granite Gneiss, portage from Burntslde L. to 
Little Long L., St. Louis Co. Analyst: Douglas Manuel 
(Grout, 1926, p. 29) 



INTERNAL STRUCTURE 

The major structural fea tures within the Vermilio n mas
sif are summari zed in Figure '"-40. A pattern of gently
plunging, large open fo lds is revealed by the ori entation of 
fo liation in the migmatitic western part of the complex. 
T his fo ld system also is indicated by th e pattern of anoma
lies o n aeromagneti c maps (U.S. Geological Survey, 1968 ; 
Zietz and Kirby, 1970). 

T wo po ints merit spec ial emph asis with respect to these 
large fo lds. F irst of all , they trend essentiall y east-west, 
para ll el to the majo r structural lines in older rocks lyi ng 
both north and south of the massif. Secondl y, even though 
the fo lds are mapped from scattered paleosomatic inclu
sions within a vast area that is chi efl y granite, the individ
ual measurements of fo liation and li neatio n are remark
abl y consistent. Small c rinkle axes o r lines of oriented 
mafic minerals (ho rnb lende and/or biotite) plunge con
sistently east o r west wi thin a given major fo ld , even in 

relati vely small chun ks of fo liated schist or gneiss " floating" 
in granite. Linear structures having pl unges of similar mag
nitude and orientation occu r thro ughout older rocks in the 
Kabetogama Peninsul a and the Vermilion district (Sims and 
others, 1968b). The structural consistency of migmatite 
paleosomes in the western part of the Vermilion massif 
suggests th at the granite fraction, whatever its origin , was 
emplaced in a manner that did not completely disrupt 
structural trends in pre-existi ng rocks. 

Small-scale fo lds of great geometric complexity abound 
with in schist-rich migmatite, especiall y along the north mar
gi n of the mass if. T he most highl y folded rocks consist of 
interl ayered fe lsic and mafic un its a few centimeters to a 
few meters thi ck. T he fo lds change rapidly in shape and 
symmetry over sho rt distances and invariably exhibit 
abrup t pinching and swell ing of the constituent layers. They 
show all of the "wi ld" characteristics typ ical of folds in 
m igmat ites (Mehnert, 1968, p. 24), yet mai ntain rather con
sistent pl unges with in fair ly large regions. 
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F igure "' .. 40 . Simplified geologic map of that part of the Verm ilio n mass if in the In ternational Falls two· degree sheet. (The 
fo rm lines portray in a general way the structure of the m igmatitic parts of the complex.) 
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Ptygmatic folds in relatively thin veins of quartz and 
quartz-feldspar pegmatite also are widespread. The complex 
form of the ptygmatic and other folds in the migmatite 
clearly indicates that the rocks were deformed while in a 
soft. mobile state. The apparent consistency of the axial 
plunges. however. indicates that they retained some 
strength and were not perfectly plastic. 

Another common structure in schist-rich migmatite is 
boudinage. Typically the boudined layers are thin granitic 
neosomes in dominantly paleosomatic rocks. The orienta
tions of boudin axes are difficult to measure in most of the 
flat, smooth outcrops in this glaciated region, but where 
they can be observed they plunge parallel to the major fold 
axes. 

Fracturing of the Vermilion massif seems to have oc
curred later than the folding and was more or less inde
pendent of the early fold system. The Vermilion fault (Sims 
and others, 1968b) lies at or near the southern boundary of 
the Vermilion massif for many miles and is the most im
portant fracture in the area (pI. 1). Within 4 to 5 miles of 
this fault and the subsidiary fault system related to it, the 
granitic rocks are pervasively sheared and recrystallized to 
a variety of cataclastic gneisses. M icrocline augen gneisses 
occurring in this area (as, for example, near First Lake 
northwest of Ely) may indicate that shearing was initiated 
while the rocks still possessed sufficient heat and chemical 
mobility to recrystallize coarse-grained feldspar. Cataclastic 
rocks are not present along the north contact of the massif 
and shearing along the southern margin therefore seems 
related to true faulting rather than to protoclastic border 
effects (Waters and Krauskopf, 1941). 

Other major faults have been mapped through Hammer 
Bay at the east end of Namakan Lake. through Grassy Bay 
of Sand Point Lake, through Blind Ash Bay of Kabetogama 
Lake, and through Shoepack Lake on the Kabetogama 
Peninsula (fig. II 1-40). The Hammer Bay fault, the only 
well documented one, offsets the north contact of the Ver
milion massif about one-half mile in a left-lateral direction. 
All of these faults trend north-northwest and follow impres
sive topographic lineaments. Many other northwest-trending 
lineaments occur in the western part of the massif, and 
some of these also may be fault-controlled. This is difficult 
to prove on the ground, however, because of poor exposures 
within the lineament zones. Strong north-northeast-trending 
lineaments in the granitic rocks north of Ely (as, for ex
ample, through Angleworm Lake) are in part fault-con
trolled also (P. K. Sims, 1971, oral comm.), but most of 
this area has not yet been mapped geologically. 

CONCLUSIONS AND SPECULATIONS 
Light-pink biotite granite is the major rock type in the 

Vermilion massif. Sharp-walled dikes of the granite cut 
earlier massive hornblende quartz diorite and biotite grano
diorite, and, in the western part of the massif, the granite is 
markedly migmatitic. The compositional homogeneity of 
the granite (away from the margins and the inclusion-laden 
western part) and its clear crosscutting relationships to 
earlier intrusive rocks favor a magmatic origin. 
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In the marginal and mlgmatJtJc zones, however, proc
esses other than simple magmatism have operated. The in
timate centimeter-scale interlayering of granitic neosome 
with paleosome in some of the schist-rich migmatites seems 
mechanically incompatible with the idea of lil-par-lit injec
tion, and is better explained by a replacement process. or 
perhaps locally by anatexis. Textural evidence for replace
ment growth of microcline in these thin-layered migmatites 
is further evidence against simple injection. The granitic 
gneiss on the south shore of N amakan Lake, which grades 
southward into typical pink granite, has a sutured mosaic 
texture that can be interpreted as metasomatic in origin and 
contains layers that can be interpreted as relict bedding. It 
is possible that this gneiss is bedded wall rock that has been 
transformed to granite composition by outmigration of feld
spar components from the large body of granitic magma to 
the south. 

In summary, the following simplified model is proposed 
for the history of the Vermilion massif. First, small, local 
concordant plutons of hornblende quartz diorite and horn
blende diorite invaded Lower Precambrian supracrustal 
rocks and whatever subjacent crust they lay upon. Some
what later, all these rocks were reinvaded by light-gray bio
tite granodiorite; at least locally this intrusion was synoro
genic, for some granodiorite stringers are folded with en
closing schists and amphibolites. The major injection (or, 
more likely, injections) of granite magma followed the 
granodiorite and, in terms of sheer volume, overwhelmed 
all the previous igneous episodes. At the contacts, granitic 
magma intimately invaded the wall rocks as lensoid con
cordant tongues and sheets. In addition, chemical com
ponents emanating from the granite magma replaced se
lected layers and, locally, whole volumes of wall rock with 
felsic minerals. The heat from the magma was sufficient to 
reduce the strength of wall rocks, thereby facilitating flow
age folding and boudinage in the injected and chemically 
mobile marginal zones, and was sufficient to cause local 
increase in metamorphic grade. 

The apparent structural continuity retained by inclu
sions in the migmatitic western part of the massif may indi
cate that this region was fairly near the roof of the intru
sion. Broad early folds in the superjacent schists were split 
apart by invading tongues of granite, extensively replaced 
by chemically mobile constituents of the magma, and per
haps even partially melted on a local scale. The entire in
jection-replacement process was relatively quiescent, how
ever, so that remnant blocks of the earlier rocks were not 
extensively rotated from their original orientations. It is 
likely that some broad-scale reorientation of earlier struc
tural trends may have taken place as magma slowly pushed 
its way into the older rocks, but this process did not dis
rupt the consistent plunge of mineral lineations in the inclu
sions. Rather, the granite seems to have passively engulfed 
an earlier fold system. 

The absence of inclusions in the eastern part of the 
massif, and the consequent absence of decipherable pre
granite structure, probably mean that the roof of the com
plex was well above the present erosion surface in that area. 

If the Vermilion massif is primarily an intrusive com
plex that involved much chemical replacement at its con-



tacts, what can be concluded about the source of the mag
ma? Clearly there is not enough cogenetic mafic rock avail
able at the present level of exposure to account for the vast 
volume of granite by classical magmatic differentiation 
(Bowen, 1928), as Grout (1925b) attempted to do. A pos
sible alternative is to call upon partial fusion of older vol
canic and clastic rocks like those now occurring in the Low
er Precambrian greenstone belts flanking the granitic mas
sif. Four objections can be raised to this hypothesis, how
ever. First, the grade of metamorphism in the greenstone 
belts is generally low (Sims and others, 1968b; Ontario 
Dept. of Mines, 1966) and rises above greenschist facies 
only within a mile or so of the granite contact zone. This is 
well shown on the north side of Kabetogama Lake where 
sillimanite-garnet schists are closely confined to the vicinity 
of the outermost granite injections. Less than a mile away 
from the contact zone the schists consist of quartz, sodic 
plagioclase, and biotite with scattered but locally abundant 
garnet; interbedded are thin layers (former mafic tuffs?) 
composed of chlorite, actinolite, epidote, and sodic plagio
clase. It is difficult to imagine partial melting on the scale 
required to form the Vermilion massif without elevating 
the metamorphic grade of the associated greenstone belts 
above the upper greenschist facies. Indeed, the narrowness 
of the high-grade zone indicates that the metamorphism is 
more likely the result of granite plutonism rather than the 
cause of it. A second objection to partial melting is the 
relative paucity of mafic material associated with the gran
ite. If rocks having the alkali content of Knife Lake-type 
metagraywacke and schist were partially melted to form 
granite (see chemical analyses in Grout, 1926, p. 19). it is 
clear that a large volume of residual minerals (roughly 45 
percent of the total mass) would not be consumed. Although 
there are numerous paleosomatic remnants in the western 
part of the massif. they are not present in sufficient volume 
to account for the whole massif by partial fusion. A third 
objection is found in the sequence of intrusion. The earliest 
intrusive rocks in the massif are hornblende quartz diorite 
and diorite; these are followed in turn by biotite grano
diorite and biotite granite. If the massif is to be explained 
by partial fusion, the earliest rock should be granite of ap
proximately minimum-melting composition (Tuttle and 
Bowen, 1958), followed successively by more refractory 
rocks of more mafic compositions (Presnall, 1969). Final
ly. there is no clear evidence that Archean volcanic and 
sedimentary rocks ever were voluminous away from the 
present greenstone belts. Anhaeusser and others (1969) 
argued that Archean volcanic and clastic rocks may have 
accumulated in relatively narrow fault-controlled linear 
troughs that now are the greenstone belts. and may never 

have completely covered the areas between. If so, there may 
never have been enough supracrustal material from which 
to distill the Vermilion massif by partial fusion. 

Two other hypotheses for the generation of large Pre
cambrian granite-migmatite complexes can be considered. 
First, it is conceivable that the Vermilion massif and its 
brethren in ancient Precambrian terranes around the world 
could represent thoroughly transformed and remelted 
primeval continental crust, augmented by granitic magma 
derived from the differentiating mantle. This presupposes 
the existence of primeval granitic crust that formed during 
the initial differentiation of the earth's crust and mantle, 
and requires subsequent large-scale thermal events to cause 
the remobilization and reinjection. Primeval granitic crust 
has been notoriously difficult to identify in most Precam
brian areas, but recent work by Condie and others (1970) in 
the Barberton Mountain Land of South Africa indicates the 
existence there of exposed granitic rocks which supplied 
detritus to sedimentary rocks as long ago as 3,400 to 4,000 
m.y. A second possibility is the recent idea that granitic 
magmas may come as primary or derivative melts directly 
from the mantle, having formed in the root zones of an
desitic volcanic arcs along major subduction zones (Dick
inson, 1970, and references therein). This idea is intriguing 
in the case of the Lower Precambrian rocks because the 
greenstone belts, worldwide, contain calc-alkaline andesite
dacite volcanic suites and allied clastic rocks that are chemi
cally and petrologically very similar to volcanic and sedi
mentary rocks in present-day island arcs. It is possible, 
therefore, that the vast tracts of Lower Precambrian granite 
and migmatite are deeply eroded infrastructure of former 
volcanic arc systems. and that the greenstone belts are the 
remnants of superjacent, nearly contemporaneous volcanic 
and sedimentary accumulations. If, in fact, granitic rocks 
can be generated by partial fusion of basaltic, oceanic crus
tal plates in subduction zones, as recent petrologic and geo
physical studies suggest (Dickinson, 1970), perhaps we 
need no longer search for the primeval granitic continental 
crust upon which Lower Precambrian rocks accumulated. 
That. crust may have been oceanic, and was "used up" in 
formIng the andesitic volcanic suites and granite so char
acteristic of the nuclear Precambrian shields. 

The work completed so far on the Vermilion massif 
does not establish either of these hypotheses in a concrete, 
irrefutable way. It is hoped that future work on trace ele
ment distributions, isotopic abundance, and chemical varia
tion within this and other Precambrian massifs by my geo
chemically oriented colleagues will help us better under
stand the genesis of these complex rocks. 
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GIANTS RANGE BATHOLITH 

P. K. Sims and S. Viswanathan 

The Giants Range batholith, named from the low range 
of hills that lies immedia tely no rth of the Mesabi range, is 
the longest exposed body o f granitic rocks in the state. It is 
known fro m scatte red outcrops to ex tend from the vic inity 
of Grand Rapids north eastward to a po int about IS mil es 
ea t of El y, a di stance of about 100 mil es, where it di ap
pears beneath the youn ge r Duluth Complex (fig. 111 -4 1). 
Judged fro m geophysical data (Craddock and o thers, 1970 ; 
Zietz and Kirby, 1970), the batholith extends co ntinuously 
beneath the glacia l drift an equal di stance southwestward 
from Grand Rapids. T he exposed part va ri es in width from 
about 2 mil es, west of Babbitt , to 22 mil es in the a rea no rth 
of Chi sholm . The southern margi n of the batholith locall y 
is overl apped by the Middl e Precambri an Pokegama Quart
zite and Biwabik Iro n-formation, and scattered dr ill holes 
and grav ity d ata (l kola, 1968a and b) indicate th at the 
granitic rocks continue in the subsurface beneath these 
rocks fo r distances of as much as several mil es. 

Where exposed, the bath olith is composed chi efl y o f 
quartz-bearing graniti c rocks rangi ng in composi tion fro m 
tonalite to granite, but includes scattered smalle r masses of 
d ark er and generall y older pluto ni c rocks and remnants of 
metamorph osed sedimentary and volcanic rocks. Rocks in 
the compositional range of granodi orite, adamellite, and 
granite predo minate. The graniti c rocks are in di screte 
masses o r plutons, which a re elongate in a no rth easterl y 
directio n, parall el wi th the long d imension of the bath olith 
and with the structure of the wall rocks. Contacts between 
plutons and wall rocks and between adjacent pluto ns gen
erall y are steep, subconfo rm able, and sharp. Thin , di scon
tinuo us lenses and angular blocks of metamorphic rocks 

Not u posed WeSlern part .-f--Easlern 

o~+-~ 

Figure 111 -4 1. 

.. 
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Map showi ng approx im ate outlin e of the 
Gi ants Range bath olith . The eas tern and 
western parts are desc ribed separately in the 
text. 
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occur with in the separate plutons and ra rely between ad
jacen t plutons, but constitute onl y a small percen tage of th e 
to tal volume of the batho lith . 

T he graniti c rocks compri si ng the bath olith have been 
call ed G iants Range G ranite (A llison, 1925 ; Sims and 
o thers, 1970), fo ll owing the original fo rm al des ignati on by 
Spu rr ( 1894). Recent mapping has shown th at the Giants 
Range G ranite can be subdi vided on th e basis of compo-
it io n, tex tu re, and intrusive relat ions or other evidence of 

relati ve age into several mappabl e lithologic un its. Accord
ingly, on the fo ll owing pages the graniti c rocks that make 
up th e Giants Range Granite are discussed in terms of the 
litholog ic units that have been defined. 

The country rocks of the bath olith are metavo lcani c 
and metasedimentary rocks of Earl y Precamb rian age. 
Throughout the western part of its exposed length , the 
batholith is mai nl y in contact with metagraywacke and re
lated rocks of th e Lake Vermilion Fo rm atio n, whereas in 
the eastern part it is mainly in contac t wi th mafic meta
volcanic rocks of the E ly G reenstone. Fo r the most par t, 
th e contacts a re sharp. Both metamorphi c grade and inten
si ty dec rease systemati call y away from the contacts, from 
middle amphibol ite fac ies to green chi st fac ies, the no rm al 
regional metamorphi c grade. The therm al aureo le is nar
row, commonly being no more than a few hundred fee t 
wide, except in the a rea south of Tower where it atta in s a 
wid th of several th ousand feet. In the area between Embar
rass and the eastern term inati on of th e batholith , the no rth 
ern margin is bounded at many pl aces by steepl y-d ipping 
fa ults, which bring th e plutoni c rock into j uxtapos ition 
wi th greensch is t-facies rocks. 

The generall y confo rm able stru cture of the plu to ns with 
the adjacent country rocks is interpreted as ind icating that 
the igneo us rocks are syntectoni c, hav ing been empl aced 
synchronously with regional defo rm ati on. T hey have the 
characteri sti cs of rocks emplaced in the mesozone of Bud
dington (1959). Subsequent to c rystalli zati on, th e rocks 
were extensively granul ated , as a consequ ence of reg io nal 
faulting and assoc iated catacl as is that fo llowed th e main 
episode of fo lding durin g the Algo man orogeny. 

The Gi ants Range batholith is considered a typical Al
goman bath olith (Lawson, 19 13b; G rout and o th ers, 195 1; 
G oldich and others, 196 1). Biotite- and muscov ite- bearing 
granitic rocks from th e western part have a Rb-Sr isochron 
age of 2,670±65 m.y. (Prince and Hanson, in press) . This 
compares with a Pb207/Pb206 age fo r sphene of 2,730 m. y. 
(Catanzaro and Hanson, 1971 ), and a di sco rd ant U- Pb age 
fo r zircon concentrates of 2,700-2 ,750 m.y. , depending 
somewhat on the model chosen fo r discordance (D. H . 
Anderson, 1965 , unpub . Ph .D. thesis, Univ . Minn.). These 
data, which a re summarized in Figure 111-42 , are inter
preted by Prince and Hanson (in press) as indicating that the 
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Figure 111-42. Radiometric ages for the Giants Range 
Granite. (After Prince and Hanso n, in 
press.) 

plutonic rocks of the batho li th crystallized about 2,700 m.y. 
ago. K-Ar ages for hornbl ende (H anso n, 1968) and biotite 
and Rb-Sr ages for biot ite (Go ldich and others, 1961) are 
yo unger; they range from 2,290 to 2,660 m.y. and cluster 
around 2,500-2 ,650 m.y., and reflect some post-crystalliza
tion event o r events. Possib ly, the younger ages partly re
fl ect post-conso lidati on shearing related to the late A lgo
man episode of faulting, men ti oned above, but they also 
may reflect th e still younger deformation and low-grade 
metamorphi sm th at is imprinted on the Middle Precambrian 
mafic dikes in the western part of th e Vermilion district and 
adjacent areas (see Sims and Mudrey, thi volume) . 

For purposes of discussion on the fo ll owi ng pages, the 
batholith is divided into an eastern and a western part. This 
subdi vision is in accord with Leith 's earli er (1903) recog
nition th at the predominant granite west of Mountain Iron 
is more gneissic than th e granite to the east. Also, the larg
er plutons in th e western part are characterized by biotite 
as the domin ant mafi c min eral, whereas those in the eastern 
part are characterized by dominant hornb lende. 

HISTORY OF INVESTIGATIONS 
Followi ng th e earlier reconnaissance investigations by 

Grant (in Winchell and others, 1899) and Leith (1903), Al
li son (1925) described th e petrography and structure of the 
rocks const ituting the Giants Range batholith. Allison rec
ognized a "border phase" of mafic rocks, an "intermediate 
phase" exposed over large areas, an "Embarrass phase" ex
posed between Embarrass and Birch Lake, and a " biotite
granite phase" exposed mainly between C hisholm and 
Mountain Iron. Later, Grout and Thiel (in Tyler and others, 
1940) further subdivided th e rocks of the batholith on the 
basis of heavy accessory minera ls, and a ttempted to de
lineate the general areal exten t of the various phases (see 
pI. I in Tyler and o thers, 1940). More recently, relatively 
detailed mapping in the western part of the batholith by S. 
Viswanathan (197 1, unpub. Ph.D. thesis, Univ. of Minn .), 
in the Embarrass-Babbitt area by W. L. Griffi n (1967 , 
unpub . Ph .D . thesis , Uni v. of Minn. ; Griffi n and Morey, 
1969) , and in th e Gabbro Lake quadrangle by Green (G reen 
and others, 1966; Green, 1970a) has delineated the approxi
mate distribution of major rock types and has clarified man y 
aspects of their petro logy. 

ROCK NOMENCLATURE 
A modification of Streckeisen 's (1967) classification is 

used to descr ibe th e granitic rocks of this area (fig. I11 -43). 
The classification is s imil a r to th a t used by South wick (this 
chapter, Ve rmili on mass if) , but differs from it mainly in 
having a major division at 30 percent qua rtz rather than 20 
percent qua rtz. A di scuss ion and ratio nal e for the classifi
cati on is given by Viswanathan (I 971 , op. cit .). 

WESTERN PART 
West of Mountain Iro n, the Giants Range batholith is 

composed of severa l mappabl e units of granitic rocks that 
strike no rth eastward , subp arallel to the regional structure. 
Some of the units constitute separate pluton s, which range 
in composition from ton a lite to granite ; a few appear to 
have fo rmed by static granitization . The granitic rocks are 
poorly exposed and , except locall y, contacts between map
pable units are rarely observed and for the most part are 
inferred fro m structural and geophysica l data. 

The graniti c rocks in the western pa rt of the batholith 
can be grouped according to composition , texture, and rela
tive age into three intrusive se ries-tonalitic, granodioritic, 
and granitic-and a fourth granitoid series. Rocks of the 
tonalitic series are the oldest; they are cut by one unit of 
the granodio ritic series. Rocks of th e granitic seri es are in
ferred from regional relationships to be th e youngest in
trusive rocks. A satellitic phase of th e granitic series cuts 
the granitoid rocks. The discussion of these rocks that fo l
lows is summ arized from Viswanathan (1971 , op. c it .). 

Quartz 

Figure 111 -43 . C lass ification of plutonic rocks used in this 
section. Fields: I , qu artz-rich rocks (rare) ; 
2 , alkali granite ; 3, granite ; 4 , qua rtz grano
diorite ; 5, quartz to nalite ; 6 , alkali syeno
granite ; 7 , syenogranite ; 8, adamellite; 9, 
granOdiorite ; 10, tonalite ; II , alkali syenite; 
12, syenite; 13 , monzonite; 14, syenodior
ite; 15 , diorite. 
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Tonalitic Series 

Rocks of general tonalitic composition are exposed 
sporadically on the low hills north of the Mesabi range be
tween Chisholm and Nashwauk (fig. 111-44) and in the 
vicinity of Grand Rapids. Two mappable units have been 
distinguished, a biotite-hornblende tonalite and a biotite 
quartz tonalite. The age relations of the two units are not 
known. 

Biotite-hornblende tonalite (unit I on fig. III-44) crops 
out discontinuously in a I-mile-wide belt between Chisholm 
and Mahoning Lakes. Typically, the rock is a gray, medi
um-grained, well foliated tonalite or granodiorite (table I I 1-
26; fig. 111-45). A layering is imparted by thin, alternating 
hornblende- and biotite-rich layers and quartz-feldspar lay
ers. Sphene is conspicuous. The K-feldspar is a perthitic 
microcline that occurs either as large subhedral grains or as 

small interstitial grains. The biotite appears to be secondary. 
The rock contains inclusions of biotite-hornblende schist 
and is cut by aplite and pegmatite and by several diorite and 
basalt dikes. 

Biotite quartz tonalite (unit 2, fig. 111-44) crops out 
sporadically on low hills between Mahoning Lakes and 
Grand Rapids, but because of the sparse exposures its full 
extent is not known. It is a light-gray, medium-grained, 
moderately well foliated rock characterized by a moderate
ly high (28-40 percent) content of quartz (table 111-26). As 
shown in Figure 111-45, it is remarkably homogeneous. 
Plagioclase, which is zoned, constitutes the largest grains in 
the rock. In the vicinity of Nashwauk, the rock contains 
amphibolite inclusions and numerous granitic veins; and 
near Grand Rapids, it contains inclusions of biotite-horn
blende schist and is cut by biotite granite and pegmatite. 
At both localities, the granitic rocks as well as the tonalitic 

Table III-26. Modes, in volume percent, of tonalitic series and granodioritic series. 

Biotite-hornblende 
tonalite unit (1) 

Biotite quartz 
tonalite unit (2) 

HBG-IB HBG-3A KTN-IA Ave. of 4 

Quartz 13.2 9.1 12.3 34.5 

K-spar 17.8 1.1 7.3 0.7 

Plagioclase 47.2 65.0 55.7 54.8 

Biotite 4.0 5.5 2.4 8.2 

Hornblende 16.2 18.4 20.6 0.2 

Clino-
pyroxene 0.3 

Muscovite 0.2 

Epidote Tr 0.2 Tr 0.3 

Sphene 0.6 0.8 1.3 0.1 

Opaque 
oxides 0.3 Tr 0.2 

Apatite 0.3 Tr 0.2 

Ave. grain 
size (in mm) 1.5 2.0 

Composition 
of 
plagioclase AnI 6 An 17-Z0 

Foliated hornblende 
granodiorite unit (3) 5 

STL-33 STL-34T STL-36A 

20.3 25.4 34.5 

17.3 0.2 0.8 

40.4 64.2 57.3 

0.6 7.9 6.4 

19.6 1.1 0.7 

1.2 1.2 Tr 

0.1 0.1 0.1 

1.1 0.2 

0.4 0.4 

0.2 0.2 0.1 

3.0 1.5 1.5 

Anzo Anzo An20 

HBG-lB-Biotite-hornblende granodiorite, NWY<lSEY<I sec. 19, S8N/20W, Hibbing 7.S-minute quadrangle 
HBG-3A-Biotite-hornblende tonalite, NEY<I NWl;4 sec. 26, S8N/21 W, Hibbing 7.5-minute quadrangle 
KTN-IA-Biotite-hornblende granodiorite, NEI/.;SEY<I sec. 28, 58N/21W, Keewatin 7.S-minute quadrangle 
STL-33-Hornblende granodiorite, SWY<lSWY<I sec. 23, 59N/22W, Stingy Lake 7.5-minute quadrangle 
STL-34T-Biotite tonalite, SWY<lSWY<I sec. 26, S9N/22W, Stingy Lake 7.5-minute quadrangle 
STL-36A-Biotite quartz tonalite, SEY<I NEY<I sec. 34, S9N/22W, Stingy Lake 7.5-minute quadrangle 

Foliated hornblende 
granodiorite unit (4) 

Main Leucograno
bodyl diorite phase2 

Ave. of 4 Ave. of 5 

17.5 25.3 

14.9 21.2 

57.63 51.34 

0.5 1.1 

8.8 0.8 

0.1 Tr 

0.1 Tr 

Tr Tr 

0.6 0.1 

2.0 

An9_j" AnS_12 

1 Body constitutes core of an anticline, NW of Big Rice L. .... . 
2 Occurs as distinct, cross-cutting dikes within the main body of hornblende granodlOnte; deSignated umt 4a In Table 111-29 
3 Plagioclase is zoned; core is An.-13; rim is An,-JO 
< Plagioclase is zoned; core is An.-12; rim is An&-ll 
5 See Table 1II-29 for an additional mode of a typical phase 
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Figure 111-44. Generalized geologic map of the western part of the Giants Range batholith (modified from Sims and others, 
1970). Index to quadrangle : Sr, Britt ; DKL, Dark Lake; DLNW, Dewey Lake W ; DLSE, Dewey Lake 
SE ; Hbg, Hibbing; Id, Idington ; Ke, Keewatin ; Kin , Kinney; a, ashwauk ; OL, O'Leary; ShL, Sherry 
Lake ; SiL, Side Lake ; StL, St ingy Lake; Vir, Virgi nia" 
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rock show evidence of late-stage alteration-biotite is 
chloritized, plagioclase is sericitized, and secondary musco
vite is present. 

Granodioritic Series 
Two bodies that are composed dominantly of grano

diorite, but are variable in composition , have been mapped 
(fig. 111-44). One is northwest of Hibbing, in the Stingy 
Lake area, and the other is northwest of Big Rice Lake. 

Foliated hornblende granodiorite and associated rocks 
(uni t 3, fig . 111-44) occupy an area of about 20 square miles 
northwest of Hibbing and are referred to informally as the 
Stingy Lake body. The granodioritic rocks intrude the lay
ered mafic rocks to the north east, but because of poor ex
posure their relation to other units is not known. In the 
same way, the age relations of the separate phases within 
the unit are obscure. Two di stinct rock types constitute the 
Stingy Lake body. The dominant type is a pinkish-gray, 
equigranular, generally massive, mediur:n- to coarse-grained 
hornblende granodiorite (table II 1-26 and fig. 111-43) and, 
locally, adamellite that is characterized by the presence of 
black hornblende crystals as much as 6 mm long. The 
adamellite has a hypidiomorphic-granular texture. The 
hornblende is green and zoned , and some crystals have 
clinopyroxene cores ; microcline is perthitic, grid-twinned, 
and largely interstitial; plagioclase occurs as strongly zoned, 
untwinned or carlsbad-twinned, altered subhedral crystals 
and as albite-twinned subhedral grains. A less abundant 
type is a pinkish-gray, strongly foliated, medium-grained 
biotite tonalite and quartz tonalite (table 111-26) that has a 
conspicuous compositional layering resulting from thin , 
alternating mafic and felsic bands. The rock is similar to 
the biotite quartz tonalite of unit 2. The K-feldspar in thi s 
rock occurs mainl y as blebs in plagioclase, which is strong
ly zoned concentrically. 

The second body, composed mainly of hornblende 
granodiorite (unit 4, fig. 111-44), occupies the core of a 

Quartz 

Alkali feldspar 

Unit j = X Unit 7 = 0 

2 = * 8 = 8-
3 = Ell 9 = 11\ 
4 = 0 W= A 
5 = e H = t:. 

6 = <D 

Unit 7A Country Rock = • 
Volcanogenic metasedimentary 

rock = • 

Figure II 1-45. Alkali feldspar-plagioclase-quartz variation 
diagram for plutonic rocks in western part 
of Giants Range batholith . See Figure IlI-
44 for location of various geologic units 
referred to here. 
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major anticline east of Idington and northwest of Big Rice 
Lake. Typically, the rock is a pinkish-gray, medium
grained, foliated hornblende granodiorite of uniform com
po ition (fig. 111-45). It contains sparse inclusions of am
phibolite and is cut by abundant, irregular bodies of mas
sive, aplitic leucogranodiorite (see table 111-26). The leuco
granodiorite locally contains inclusions of the foliated 
granodiorite. Adjacent to the contact with mafic metavol
canic rocks, on the north margin of the pluton , the grano
diorite is strongly granulated ; hornblende has broken down 
to smaller aggregates of chlorite, epidote, and sphene, and 
the plagioclase is recrystallized . 

Granitic Series 
Intrusive rocks having the general composition of gran

ite occur north of the Hibbing-Mountain Iron sector of the 
Mesabi range. Two of the units (5 and 7, fig. 111-44) are 
adjacent and subparallel , and constitute the largest known 
pluton in the western part of the batholith . Satellitic bodies 

Table 111-27. Modes, in volume percent, of granitic series. 

Porphyritic, 
foliated Foliated 
biotite biotite 

adamellite granite Massive biotite 
unit (5) unit (6) leucogranite unit (7) 

Satellitic 
Main bodyl phases3 

Ave. Ave. DLSE Ave. 
of 4 of 4 DLSE8 18F2 of 3 

Quartz 28.0 27.7 33.4 23.3 30.5 

K-spar 29.6 31.1 28.5 17.5 32.0 

Plagioclase 36.0 37.4 31.4 44.6 34.9 

Biotite 4.7 2.4 5.7 8.6 1.6 

Muscovite 0.5 0.5 0.2 1.0 

Hornblende 5.6 

Epidote 0.1 0.2 0.1 Tr 

Sphene 0.1 0.2 0.1 

Apatite 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 Tr 

Opaque oxides 0.7 0.3 0.6 0.1 0.1 

Garnet Tr Tr 

Ave. grain size 
(in mm) 2.0 2.0 <2.0 

Composition of 
plagioclase An14.I8 Anl6.l8 An20 An20 An IS.l6 

1 See Table III-29 for an additional mode of a typical phase 
2 Representative of granodioritic phase 
3 Occurs as dikes and larger bodies in country rock screen be

tween units 5 and 11 , and in units 8 and 11, designated unit 
7a in Table III-29 

DLSE-8-Biotite granite, SEY<I NEY<I sec. 15, 58N/ 20W, Dewey 
Lake SE 7.5-minute quadrangle 

DLSE-18F-Homblende-biotite granodiorite, SEY<I NEY<I sec. 
2, 58N/ 20W, Dewey Lake SE 7.5-minute quadrangle 



of unit 7 transgress and are younger than the rocks con
stituting the granitoid series. 

A body of porphyritic, foliated biotite adamellite and 
granite (unit 5, fig. II1-44) occupies an area about 10 miles 
long and 4 miles wide in the low-lying plain north of the 
Giants Range, extending from the vicinity of Hibbing east
ward to Mountain Iron. Typically, the rock is pink, por
phyritic, moderately or strongly foliated, and coarse 
grained. Phenocrysts from 1-2 cm long and 0.5-1 cm wide 
of pink, slightly perthitic microcline occur in a gray, 
medium-grained matrix of yellowish-brown biotite, smoky 
quartz, plagioclase, and microcline (table II1-27). The 
plagioclase is moderately or highly altered, and contains 
secondary muscovite, epidote, and calcite. The texture is 
hypidiomorphic-porphyritic. Small inclusions of schist are 
present locally, as are feldspathic vein lets. 

To the south of unit 5 and parallel to it is an apparently 
conformable body of biotite leucogranite (unit 7, fig. III-
44), which is exposed nearly continuously for a distance of 
II miles on the hills between Chisholm and Mountain Iron. 
The rocks cut the foliated biotite-hornblende tonalite (unit 
I) west of Chisholm. The dominant phase is a pink, gen
erally equigranular, massive, medium-grained biotite leu
cogranite; locally, the rock is slightly porphyritic. It is 

Table III-28. Modes, in volume percent, of granitoid series'! 

Foliated muscovite-biotite grano-

variable in composition (see fig. III-43), containing from 17 
to 39 percent quartz, 28 to 70 percent microcline, 12 to 32 
percent plagioclase, and one to eight percent chloritized 
biotite. Modes of typical felsic phases are given in Table 
III-27. More biotitic phases that have a composition of 
granodiorite occur locally; these are gray and distinctly 
more mafic than the main phase. 

A third, separate body of granitic rocks (unit 6, fig. 
III-44) occurs south of Side Lake about 10 miles north of 
Chisholm. Contacts with adjacent rocks are not exposed, 
but judged from its internal structure it is subconformable 
to adjacent rocks to the north and south. The rock is 
dominantly a pink or pinkish-gray, equigranular, foliated 
biotite adamellite or granite (table III-27). The K-feldspar 
is a grid-twinned, perthitic microcline; quartz is anhedral, 
highly strained, and largely interstitial; the plagioclase is 
sericitized, and the biotite is chloritized and bleached. 

Granitoid Series 
Rocks ranging in composition from granodiorite to 

granite that are interpreted to have formed by static graniti
zation occur north of the major body of intrusive granitic 
rocks (units 5 and 7, fig. II1-44), between these rocks and 
the metasedimentary rocks of the Lake Vermilion Forma-

Mixed Foliated 
granite- muscovite 

pegmatite granite 
diorite and related rocks (unit 8) Mixed granite and schist unit (9)2 unit (10) unit (11) 

DKL-7 DKL-20A DKL-38C DLNW-44A DLNW-IO DLNW-55B Ave. of 4 

Quartz 32.3 20.2 20.7 

K-spar 21.4 12.4 20.7 

Plagioclase 38.7 58.7 54.7 

Biotite 4.4 8.6 2.3 

Muscovite 2.1 0.2 

Hornblende 

Epidote 

Sphene 

Apatite 

Opaque oxides 1.2 0.1 1.4 

Garnet 

Ave. grain size 
(in mm) 2.0 

Composition of 
plagioclase An 14 An12 An20 

1 See Table 111-29 for additional modes of typical phases 
2 Modes only of granitic rocks within unit 

25.5 

15.3 

45.2 

6.3 

6.2 

1.0 

0.1 

0.3 

0.2 

37.5 

26.7 

27.2 

6.7 

1.5 

0.2 

0.2 

1.0 

23.9 

24.1 

45.5 

6.4 

0.2 

DKL-7-Muscovite-biotite granite, SEl,4SEl,4 sec. 20, 60N/19W, Dark L. 7.5-minute quadrangle 
DKL-20A-Biotite granodiorite, SEl,4SEl,4 sec. 17, 60N/19W, Dark L. 7.5-minute quadrangle 

33.7 

24.6 

34.4 

6.3 

0.9 

0.1 

Tr 

0.2 

An14.19 

Ave. of 3 

28.6 

24.1 

38.8 

6.1 

1.1 

0.1 

0.2 

0.4 

1.0 

Anl7_1S 

DKL-38C-Biotite granodiorite, SEl,4SEl,4 sec. 23, 60N/20W, Dark L. 7.5-minute quadrangle 
DLNW-44A-Horn~lend.e-~iotite g~anodiorite, SWl,4NWl,4 sec. 32, 60N/20W, Dewey L. NW 7.5-minute quadrangle 
DLNW-I0-Mu.sc~vlte-blOtIte. gramte, SWl,4SEl,4 sec. 24, 60N/21W, Dewey L. NW 7.5-minute quadrangle 
DLNW-55B-BlOtIte adamellite, NWIASEl,4 sec. 24, 60N/21W, Dewey L. NW 7.5-minute quadrangle 

Ave. of 4 

37.2 

30.3 

25.0 

1.1 

6.2 

Tr 

Tr 

0.1 

0.3 

Tr 

2.0 

AnS_14 
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tv Table 111-29. Partial chemical analyses and modes, in volume percent, of plutonic rocks, western part of Giants Range batholith (analyses by S. Viswanathan; 
0\ method, X-ray fluorescence). 

tTl 
)- Chemical composition, in weight percent 
;>0 
r Tonalitic series Granodioritic series Granitic series Granitoid series 
-< Map unit 2 3 4 ') 5 6 7 7a8 8 9 10 II 
'"tI 4 a" 
;>0 
tTl Si02 57.30 66.01 65.30 67.22 75.63 69.33 70.10 75.82 71.83 67.30 71.17 74.61 74.75 
n 
)- Al20 3 20.20 16.60 15.60 16.20 12.10 15.10 16.10 12.30 15.00 17.40 14.00 12.10 13.90 
3: Ti02 0.60 0.46 0.43 0.22 0.05 0.32 0.25 0.10 0.07 0.32 0.37 0.22 0.03 
ttl 
;>0 FeO l 6.40 3.90 4.23 2.80 0.75 2.15 2.00 1.50 1.00 3.30 2.50 1.73 1.00 
)- MnO 0.09 0.06 0.07 0.05 0.03 0.04 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.07 0.04 0.03 0.03 
Z MgO 2.66 1.15 1.52 0.52 0.20 0.73 0.46 0.13 0.13 1.75 0.36 0.63 0.03 

CaO 4.65 3.15 3.42 2.53 1.15 1.85 1.75 0.62 0.78 2.20 1.85 1.38 0.35 

K 20 3.00 2.00 4.10 2.80 3.20 4.45 4.63 5.90 5.35 1.65 4.05 4.10 5.15 

Na20 4.57 5.82 4.80 6.24 5.38 5.15 3.81 2.39 3.94 5.48 3.72 4.18 2.94 

Total 99.47 99.15 99.47 98.58 98.49 99.12 99.13 98.79 99.13 99.47 99.06 98.98 98.18 

Modes, in volume percent 
Quartz 13.2 28.5 14.6 20.0 32.7 20.5 31.5 38.7 32.4 30.3 31.0 35.7 39.8 

K-spar 17.8 0.4 30.3 14.6 17.5 28.7 31.5 38.9 31.0 5.6 25.6 22.2 25.8 

Plagioclase 47.2 63.6 43.3 59.8 46.7 44.9 34.0 20.7 33.1 54.6 36.6 37.3 25.1 

Biotite 4.0 6.7 1.8 1.2 4.4 2.5 1.2 2.8 8.7 6.2 3.7 0.7 

Muscovite 0.5 0.1 0.6 0.8 0.3 0.5 8.7 

Hornblende 16.2 0.7 8.5 3.0 0.9 Tr 
Clino-

pyroxene 0.3 2.1 
Epidote Tr 0.3 0.6 0.2 0.2 0.2 Tr 

Sphene 0.6 0.1 0.3 0.5 0.1 0.1 Tr Tr 

Apatite 0.3 0.1 Tr 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.5 Tr 

Opaque oxides 0.3 0.6 Tr 0.2 0.7 0.1 0.2 Tr 0.1 0.3 
Garnet Tr 

1 Total oxides, reported as FeD 
2 Aplitic leucogranodiorite that cuts main body of granodiorite in map unit 4 
3 Leucogranite, satellitic phase of unit 7 that cuts rocks in map unit 8 

L HBG-IB-Biotite-hornblende granodiorite, NWY4SEIA sec. 19, 58N120W, Hibbing 7.S-minute quadrangle 
2. CSTE-IA-Biotite quartz tonalite, NWY4 NWY4 sec. 4, 55N125W, Cohasset East 7.5-minute quadrangle 
3. STL-34--Hornblende adamellite, SWY4SWIA sec. 26, 59N/26W, Stingy L. 7.S-minute quadrangle 
4. BR-56-Biotite-hornblende granodiorite, NWY4NEY4 sec. 31, 61N/17W, Britt 7.S-minute quadrangle 
4a. BR-49D-Leucogranodiorite, NEY4 NEY4 sec. 32, 61 N/17W, Britt 7.5-minute quadrangle 
5. DL-6-Biotite adamellite, SWY4SEY4 sec. 30, 59N/20W, Dewey L. 7.5-minute quadrangle 
6. DL-37-Biotite granite, NWY4NWIA sec. 10, 59N121W, Dewey L. 7.5-minute quadrangle 
7. DLSE-4--Leucogranite, SEY4SWY4 sec. 5, 58N/19W, Dewey L. SE 7.5-minute quadrangle 
7a. DLNW-4SC-Leucogranite, SEY4 NEY4 sec. 32, 60N/20W, Dewey L. NW 7.5-minute quadrangle 
8. DLNW-45A-Biotite quartz tonalite, SEY4NEY4 sec. 32, 60N/20W, Dewey L. NW 7.5-minute quadrangle 
9. DKL-18-Biotite granite, NWIANEY4 sec. 9, 60N/19W, Dark L. 7.5-minute quadrangle 

10. DLNW-17-Biotite granite, SWY4SEY4 sec. 7, 60N/20W, Dewey L. NW 7.S-minute quadrangle 
11. DL-I6-Muscovite granite, SWY4SWY4 sec. 6, 59N/20W, Dewey L. 7.5-minute quadrangle 



tion. I n general, the rocks contain more intercalated schist 
and pegmatite than the rocks described above. and are 
characterized by the presence of both muscovite and bio
tite. Commonly, the contacts between the schist inclusions 
and the granitoids are diffuse and gradational. 

Foliated muscovite-biotite granodiorite and related 
rocks (unit 8, fig. 1I 1-44) constitute a complex mineralogic 
unit immediately north of unit 5. The principal phase is a 
pinkish-gray. gneissic, medium- to fine-grained muscovite
and biotite-bearing rock ranging in composition from tona
lite to granite (table 111-28 and fig. 1I1-43); it is associated 
with aplitc. Icucogranite nearly identical to unit 7, and peg
matite, and contains small bodies of hornblende and bio
tite schist. Characteristically, microcline em bays and ap
pears to have replaced plagioclase. and microcl ine grains 
are rimmed by myrmekite. Antiperthitic plagioclase is un
twinned, strongly zoned, and quite variable in grain size. 
Pinkish-gray. massive, fine-grained biotitic aplite cuts the 
gneissic granitic rocks; it has a cataclastic texture. In turn, 
the aplite is cut by dikes of leucogranite. 

North of unit 8 is a unit about 2 miles wide that con
sists of mixed granite and schist (unit 9)' in a ratio of about 
7 to 3. The principal rock is a gray, equigranular, weakly 
foliated. fine-grained muscovite-biotite granite (table 111-28) 
that is compositionally layered as a result of alternating 
biotite-rich and quartzofeldspathic layers. Antiperthitic and 
myrmekitic plagioclase are lacking. The granitoid rock 
grades transitionally into the schist (both biotite schist and 
hornblende-biotite schist) and both are cut by aplite. leuco
granite, and pegmatite. 

A unit (10. fig. llI-44) characterized by abundant peg
matite lies between unit 9 and the Lake Vermilion Forma
tion. and apparently is conformable with these rocks. It is 
composed dominantly of a gray. equigranular. weakly foli
ated. fine-grained muscovite-biotite adamellite or granite 
that is remarkably uniform in composition. Clots and vein
lets of feldspar and biotite occur locally. Pegmatite occurs 
as segregations and veins. and constitutes 20 to 25 percent 
by volume of the unit. The microcline in the granitoid rock 
is perthitic (rods and veins) and lacks grid twinning. 

A unit (II. fig. 111-44) that appears transitional to unit 8 
lies north of a screen of metasedimentary rocks that sep
arates it from unit 5 of the granitic series. Typically. the 
rock is a light-gray, foliated, medium-grained biotite-musco
vite granite. which locally is garnetiferous. A few large. 
angular amphibolite bodies occur in the granitic ro~k. 
Dikes of leucogranite cut the mass. A garnetiferous aplite 
is associated with the amphibolite bodies. l'vluscovite and 
garnet. where present. are disseminated uniformly through 
the rock. 

Chemical Composition 
Partial chemical analyses of representative samples from 

the major rock units and the principal satellitic phases are 
given in Table 11I-29. The rocks that constitute the batho
lith belong to the calc-alkaline series. as shown by Figure 
111-46. The alkali-lime index is 61. a value that separates 
the calc-alkaline series from the calcic series (Peacock, 
1931). With respect to alkali-lime relationships. rocks from 
the granitic series are similar chemically to those of the 

granitoid series (fig. III-47). Both rock series fall within a 
rather narrow field that lies on the Na-K side of the mean 
for igneous rocks, as determined by Green and Poldervaart 
(1958). With respect to Na-Ca-K. the tonalitic rocks are 
similar to the volcanogenic metasedimentary rocks in the 
area. and both occupy a narrow field near the N a-C a 
boundary. 

Compared with the so-called granite averages (Nock
olds. 1954). granitic rocks from the Giants Range batholith 
are lower in magnesia and iron and higher in soda--char
acteristics also shown by other Precambrian granitic rocks 
from the Canadian Shield (Reilly and Shaw, 1967). 

The concentrations of significant trace elements to
gether with critical ratios for the rocks of the Giants Range 
are given in Table 111-30. 

Petrogenesis 
The field relations, petrology, and chemistry of the 

rocks in the batholith are consistent with a magmatic origin 
for the granodioritic and granitic series. a metasomatic 
origin for the granitoid series, and an anatectic origin for 
the tonalitic series. 

Plots of the data on the major oxides (table 111-29) indi
cate that the four intrusive rock series probably do not be
long to a single. genetically related suite derived from a 
common magma. As shown in the Niggli variation diagrams 
in Figure 11l-48. there are no systematic trends common to 
all the rock series. The available data, however. suggest that 
both the granitic series and the granodioritic series have 
separate and distinct systematic trends. Points for the 
granitic series (adamellite-granite-Ieucogranite) of units 5.6. 
7. and 7a (see table 111-29) and the granodioritic series 
(granodiorite-adamellite-Ieucogranodioritel of units 3. 4. 
and 4a lie along separate curves (fig. 111-48). 

The trace element data support a magmatic origin for 
the granodioritic and granitic series and separate magmatic 
differentiation trends for the two series. For the grano
dioritic series. with increasing fractionation. Ba (fig. II 1-
47A). Sr (fig. 111-49E). Zr, Ti (fig. 111-47C). K/Rb (fig. 111-
47D1. Ba/Rb (fig. III-SOB). Ba/Sr. Ca/Sr. Ti/Zr. K/Pb. 
and Ti/Fe decrease. whereas Rb (fig. IlI-50Al. Pb, and 
K/Ba increase. K/Sr (fig. 1II-49F) and Rb/Sr remain near
ly constant. The high Ba/Rb (fig. II 1-488) and K/Rb (fig. 
11I-49D) ratios and low K/Ba Uig. III-47B). K/Sr (fig. III-
49F). and Rb/Sr ratios indicate that the granodioritic series 
was derived from unfractionated liquid;. For the granitic 
series. with increasing fractionation. Ba (fig. 1I1-49Al, Sr. 
Zr. Ti (fig. 11I-49C). Pb, K/Rb (fig. 11l-49D). Ba/Rb (fig. 
III-SOB). Ba/Sr. Ca/Sr. Ti!Zr. and Ti/Fe decrease. where
as Rb (fig. III-SOA). K/Sr (fig. 111-49Fl. Rb/Sr. K/Pb. and 
K/Ba (fig. 111-49B) increase. Judged from the low Ba/Rb 
(fig. III-SOB) and K/Rb (fig. 111-49D) ratios and high K/Ba 
(fig. 111-49B). K/Sr. and Rb/Sr ratios. the granitic series 
was formed from highly fractionated magmas. which cul
minated with the development of small. further fraction
ated. satellitic leucogranite bodies. The rocks of both series 
have chemical characteristics consistent with derivation 
from the lower crust or upper mantle. The granodioritic 
series represents more primitive. less fractionated magmas 
than the granitic series. 
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Although th e two-mica granitic rocks of the granitoid 
series are comparable in major element chemistry to th e 
rock of th e granitic series. they have distinctly different 
trace e lement patterns. Their Ba (fig. [11-49A), Sr, Ti (fig. 
11 [-49C). and Zn contents and Ba/ Rb (fig . 11 [-SOB), Ti/Fe, 
and Zn/Fe ratios are higher, and the ir K/Rb (fig. 11[-490), 
K/Ba (fig. 11[-49B), Ca/Sr , and Rb/Sr ratios a re lower th an 
those in the granitic ser ies. Al 0 , th e Rb, Ba, Pb, Zr, M n, 
and Zn (fig. 1 II-51 A) contents and M n/Fe, Zn/Fe (fig . 111 -
51 B), and Zn/Pb ratios of biotite in the rocks are signifi
cantly lower th an those in biotites fro m rocks in the granitic 
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Figure 111 -46. Peacock vari atio n diagram for pluton ic 
rocks, western part of th e Giants Range 
batholith (6 , granodioritic series ; 0 , grani
tic series, main bodies; x , granitic series, 
leucocratic satell itic phases; . , granitoid 
series ; .6. , tonalitic series) . 
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Figure 1/1-47. Na-K-Ca van at lo n diagram for pluto ni c 
rocks, western pa rt of Giants Range batho
I ith . See Figure 1/1-46 for expl anatio n of 
symbols. 
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series. The trace element concentrations and ratios in the 
granitoid series are similar to those in the volcanogenic 
m etasedimentary rocks (see Viswanathan, 1971 , op. c it .) ; 

accordingly, we conclude that the trace element pattern in 
the granitoid seri es has been inherited la rgely from th ese 
rocks, and th at they formed from country rocks through 
metasomati sm. 

The rocks of the tonalitic series have Rb (fig. /I I-50 A), 
Ba (fig. 11I -49A), Pb, Sr (fig . 11I-49E), Zr, and Nb contents 
and K/Rb (fig. 111-470), K/Ba (fig . 111-49B), Ba/Rb, Rb/ 
Sr, Zr/Nb, Ti/Fe, Mn/Fe, and Zn/Fe ra tios simila r to 
those of the volcanogenic metasedimentary rocks. In th e 
same way, the Rb , Ba, Pb , Z r, Nb, M n, and Zn (fig . III-51 A) 
contents and K/Ba, Ba/Rb. K/Pb, Ti/Zr, Ti/Nb, Ti/Fe, 
M n/Fe, Zn/Fe (fig. III-51 B), and Zn/Pb rati os of biotite 
fro m these rocks are si mil a r to those in biotite fro m the 
metasedim entary rocks. From th ese close si mil a riti es in 
trace element chemistry, we infer an anatectic o rigin for 
these rocks. 

To relate the chemical data on th e granitic rocks from 
the western part of th e batholith to experi mental data, 
normative compo itions (see Viswanathan, 1971, op . c it., 
for method of computation) are plotted on Figure /I I-52, 
which shows th e cotectics in th e system Q-Ab-Or-HzO at 
500 and 5,000 atm PHzo (after Tuttle and Bowen, 1958; 
Luth and others, 1964) and a dashed line showi ng th e loci 
of the tern ary eutect ic (or minimum) for thi s system as a 
function of increasi ng PHzo (i ncreasing toward Ab) (Luth 
and others, 1964) . Projected from th e An corner of the Ab
An-Or-Q tetrahedron as a dotted line are also shown th e 
loci of minimum temperature melts as a function of th e 
Ab/An ratio in the system Ab-An-Or-Q-HzO (from von 
Pl aten , 1965) at 2,000 atm PHzo. Three values for the Ab/ 
A n ratio a re shown , 3, 5, and infinity . 

Rocks of th e granito id series show conside rab le scatter, 
altho ugh four samples are closely grouped above th e quartz
feldspar cotectic at 5 ,000 at m PHzo. I n contrast, all but one 
of th e sampl es from th e granitic seri es plo t o utside thi s 
cotecti c and toward th e Ab-Or side. Samples from the mo re 
mafic granod ioritic and tonal itic se ri es also plo t on or out
side of th e cotectic at 5,000 atm PH zo. The rather close 
grouping of samples from th e three intrusive se ri es suggests 
th at each c rystallized at moderately high water pressures. In 
contrast, samples from the granitoid seri es suggest that thi s 
seri es crys tallized at somew hat lower water pressures. 

In considering th e genesis of the granitoid seri es, an 
o rigin through partial melting of th e volcanogenic meta
sed imenta ry rocks should be eva luated. Assuming an aver
age Ab/An ratio for th e or iginal metamorphic rocks of 2 
or less, th e first melt io form (see fig. III-52 ) should co n
tai n more Q and for the most pa rt more Or at 2,000 atm 
PHzo (and probably at high er pressures) th an th e observed 
composition s of the rocks of the granitoid seri es. Hence, it 
is not likely th at the granitoid seri es represents an initial 
m elt derived from the parti al melting of th e metasedi
m enta ry rocks. As shown in Figure III-53 , progressive 
po tash feldspathization of volcanogenic metasedim entary 
rocks could account for th eir present composition . 

The rocks that have been dated (Prince and Hanson , in 
press) are biotite- and muscovite-bearing granites from the 



granitoid series. The initial Sr87/Sr86 ratio for these rocks, 
0.7009±0.0004, is indicative of derivation from a source 
having a low Rb/Sr ratio, such as the mantle. If these rocks 
are metasomatites, as suggested by us, the original volcano
genic metasedimentary rocks must have had a short resi
dence time in the crust. This seems consistent with the 
model suggested in this volume that the volcanic-sedimen
tary-granitic cycle in the greenstone-granite complexes has 
a time span of only 50 to 100 million years. 

Oxygen Isotope Data 

8(018/016)SMOW ratios of quartz from the granitic rocks 
of the batholith and associated volcanogenic metamorphosed 
sedimentary rocks are given in Table /11-31. The values for 
the rocks of the granodioritic and granitic series, which 
range from 9.2 to 9.9 permiL are characteristic of granitic 
rocks of magmatic origin (Taylor, 1968), and support a 
magmatic origin for these rocks. 

Table III-30. Average trace element concentrations, in ppm, and ratios of granitic rocks in Giants Range batholith 
(analysis by S. Viswanathan; method, X-ray fluorescence!). 

2Tonalitic Granodioritic Granitic series Granitoid 
series (3) series (3) Main bodies (4) Satellitic phases (3) series (6) 

Trace elements (ppm) 

Rb 75 123 279 312 291 
Ba 980 1293 520 313 972 
Pb 65 54 59 70 62 
Sr 527 1138 304 100 468 
Zr 237 290 225 108 216 
Nb 40 32 34 39 41 
Ti 2820 1423 1573 425 1857 
Mn 437 380 298 223 283 
Zn 62 50 42 12 71 

Ratios 

K/Rb 246 260 141 148 131 
K/Ba 22 22 92 156 60 
Ba/Rb 12.3 10.5 1.9 1 3.3 
K/Pb 293 585 686 655 573 
Ca/Sr 52 14 38 73 17 
Rb/Sr 0.14 0.11 0.9 3.1 0.7 
K/Sr 36 24 138 452 194 
Ba/Sr 2.95 1.1 l.7 3.1 2.1 
Ti/Zr 1l.6 4.9 7 3.9 7.3 
Ti/Nb 71 66 46 11 38 
Zr/Nb 5.9 11 6.5 2.9 6.5 
1000 Ti/Fe 92 51 43 40 64 
1000 Mn/Fe 13 13 18 23 15 
1000 Zn/Fe 2 2.8 2.7 2 4.3 
Zn/Pb 1.2 0.8 0.2 1.2 

: Data on s.tandards used,. pr~cision, and ranges given in Viswanathan (1971, unpub. Ph.D. thesis, Univ. Minn.) 
- Numbers m parentheses mdlcate number of samples analyzed 
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The 8(018)QlIartz values (10.7-11.4 permil) for rock of 
th e granito id se ries a re significantly higher th an th e values 
for th e magmati c rocks, and are interm edi ate between th e 
ratios fo r magmatic rocks and tho e fo r th e associ ated meta
sedimenta ry rocks. These data are consistent with a meta
somati c o ri g in fo r the granito id seri es, in whi ch the 0 18_ 

rich metasedimenta ry rocks were modi fied by lighte r fluid s 
of a magmati c source. 

The 8(0 18)QlIartz values fo r rocks in the tonalitic series 
(9.4 to 10.1 permil) also a re typical of magmati c rocks, but 
are equ all y consistent with an anatectic o rigin , as suggested 
by the trace element data. For a di scussio n of thi s problem 
th e reader i referred to Viswanath an ( 1971 , op. cit .). 

The ava il able data on the leucoc ratic phases of th e mag
mati c granodi oriti c and graniti c seri es indicate th at th ese 
late-stage, satellitic phases have 8(0 1 )QlIartz values nearly 
ident ical to th e rocks in th e main bodi es . In asmu ch as some 
of th e leucocratic ph ases cut th e 01 8- rich metasedim entary 
country rocks, th ey prov ide a tool to test th e ex tent of oxy
gen isotopic exchange between th e melts and metasedi 
menta ry country rock . Analyses of a sa tellit ic body of leuco
granite th at is an offshoot of unit 7 (fig. 111 -44) gave a value 
of 8(0 18)QlInrtz of 9.2 permil , whereas the adj acent meta
sedimenta ry country rock gave a value of 12.4 permil. 
These results clearl y indicate th at th ere was littl e oxygen 
commun icatio n between the melt and its 0 18- r ich country 
rock, and suggest th at th e oxygen isotopi c compos itions of 
the rock were affec ted very littl e by superge ne o r o th er 
heavy aqueous flui ds. Very li kely, th e bath olith was em
placed in a moderately dry environment, as compared with 
some of th e youn ger, hi gher level plutoni c bod ies (see Shi eh 
and T ay lo r, 1969). 

EASTERN PART 
The eastern pa rt of th e G iants Range bath olith incl ud es 

th e grani t ic rocks that ex tend from the vicinity of Virgini a 
to th e easte rn expo ed extremity about 15 mil es east of Ely, 
where they a re overl a in and metamo rph osed by th e Ke
weenawan Duluth Complex. Judged from grav ity data 
([kola, 1968b, 1970), the graniti c rocks ex tend beneath the 
Duluth Complex a t least as fa r eas t as Fo rest Center, a di s
tance of about 15 mi les. Ex posures a re exce ll ent o n the na r
row ridge of h ill s th at fo rms th e G iants Range and in th e 
area northeast of Babbit t. In contrast, exposu res a re spa r e 
in th e lowland north of th e G iants Range and consist gen
erally of sma ll , fl at, glac iated urfaces. Two a reas within 
th e eastern pa rt of th e batholith have been mapped recent
Iy--th e Embarrass- Babbitt area, north of th e East Mesabi 
d istri ct (G riffin , 1967 , op. cit ., 1969 ; G riffin and Mo rey, 
1969), and the G abbro Lake IS-minute quadrangle, at th e 
eastern exposed ex tremity of th e bath olith (G reen and 
oth ers, 1966; Green, 1970a). The remaining a reas have been 
examined in a reco nnaissance mann er fo r preparati on of 
th e Hibbing (S ims and o th ers, 1970) and T wo Harbo rs 
Sheets (Green and others, Minn . Geologica l Survey, unpub . 
map) o f th e Geolog ic M ap of Minn esota. 

General Features 
The eastern pa rt of the bath olith is composed do minant

ly of medium- o r coa rse-grained, commonly porphyriti c, 
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hornb lende-beari ng plutonic rocks that range in composi
tion from adamellite to diorite and are dominantly adamel
lite and gra nod iorite. The rocks comprise the intermediate 
phase of Allison (1925), and with an increase in quartz con
ten t grade locall y into the Embarrass phase (Leith, 1903 ; 
Allison , (925) . The quartz content is less than that in " typi
cal" graniti c rocks, which have close to the eutectic amount 
of app roximately 30-35 percent quartz (Chayes, (951) , and 

in some rocks is less than 10 percent. For the most part, 
the various facies appear to be intergradational , and do not 
show clear intrusive relations to one another. Accordingly , 
the rocks probably constitute a heterogeneous pluton that 
is compositionally complex. Dikes and small bodies of fine
to medium-grained biotite granodiorite cut the hornblende 
adamellite-granodiorite, as do small dikes of pegmatite and 
aplite. 
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In this area, the contact between the batholith and the 
wall rocks is in part intrusive and in part faulted (fig . 111-
54). On the north ide of the batholith east of Ely , the 
granitic rocks have intrusive contacts against high-grade 
metamorphic rocks assigned to the Ely Greenstone and the 
Knife Lake Group. Where observed, the contacts are sharp 
and clean. and generall y concordant with the fo li atio n in 
the country rocks (see Green and others, 1966). Along the 
eastern part of this contact, both the intrusive rocks and the 
metamorphosed wall rocks have been fau lted against green
schist-facies rocks of the Ely Greenstone. West of Bear Is
land Lake, the contact of the granite against E ly Greenstone 
is poorly exposed, and its location is inferred largely from 
gravity (Iko la, 1968a) and magnetic data. In a few ex
posures near the contact , however, subconcordant dikes of 
hornblende granodiorite transect the country rocks. South-
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Variation diagrams for who le rocks. A, Rb 
versus differentiation index ; B, BaJRb ver
sus differentiation index (see fig. 111-46 for 
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east of Bear Island Lake, the intrusive contacts between the 
hornblende granodiorite and high-grade metamorphic rocks 
are subconcord ant. As can be seen in Figure III -55 , the 
foliation in the granitic rocks is subparall el to the foliation 
in the wall rocks. At most places, the contact is sharp, but 
on the north side of Birch Lake it is marked by a zone 
more than 1,000 feet wide in which abu ndant concordant 
and discordant dikes of hornbl ende granodiorite occur in 
the gneisses. Many of the concordant dikes are several feet 
thick . The angu lar out lines of the gneiss " blocks" indicate 
that little or no chemical reaction has taken place between 
the wall rocks and the invading granitic rocks. Locally, in 
this area, the wall rocks adjacent to the graniti c rocks are 
coarsened and fe ldSpathized by the graniti c rocks, but such 
effects are confined to narrow zones (Griffin , 1967, op. cit.). 
In this part of the batholith , several northeast-trending 
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Variation diagrams for biotite. A, Zn versus 
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Figure III-5 2. Q-Ab-Or plane of the system Ab-An-Or-Q
H20 at 500 and 5,000 atm PH20 (after Con
di e, 1969, fig. 8) . See Figure 111-46 for ex
planation of symbols. 
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Figure III -53 . K-feldspar-Ab-An variation diagram, show
ing rocks of the granitoid series and their 
presumed parent rocks (after O'Connor, 
1965) . • , granitoid series; ., volcanogenic 
metasedimentary rocks. 

faults having left-lateral displacements cut and offset both 
the wall rocks and the granitic rocks. The faults are marked 
by a conspicuous red alteration and by milk y quartz vei n
lets; adjacent to the faults , the granitic rocks are cataclasti 
cally deformed , with little or no accompanying recrystalli
zation. Along the eastern part of the Mesabi range, the 
granitic rocks are overlapped by the Middle Precambrian 
Biwabik I ron-formation , and northeast of Birch Lake they 
are transected and metamorphosed by the Duluth Complex. 

In the Embarrass area (fig. III-54), a satellitic body of 
hornblende granodiorite occurs in country rocks along the 
northeast-trending Waasa fault. The granodiorite has a pro
nounced northwest-trending, steepl y-inclined foliation 
which is parallel to the region al foliation in the wall rocks; 
this foliation , in turn , is cut by shear zones, now si licified , 
that are parallel to the Waasa fault. Griffin and Morey 
(1969 , p. 15-(6) suggested that " this body was at least par
tiall y intruded along a fault. " 

The granitic rocks contain few wall rock inclusions ex
cept near the margins of the batholith. I n one area along 
the contact on Spruce Lake (fig. III-55), amphibolite inclu
sions having frayed or diffuse edges are abundant for a dis
tance of about 200 yards from the contact; and in an area 

Table 1II-31. S(018/ 0 16) SllOW ratios of quartz in granitic 
and associated metamorphic rocks, western 
part of Giants Range batholith. 1 

Granodioritic series 
Granodiorite ( main bodies) (2) 

Leucogranodiorite 
(satellitic phases) (1) 

Granitic series 
Granite (main bodies) (2) 

Leucogranite (satellitic phases) (2) 

Granitoid series 
Granite (5) 

Aplogranite (1) 

Partially granitized volcanogenic 
metasedimentary rocks (3) 

Tonalitic series 
Quartz tonalite (2) 

K-feldspathized tonalite (1) 

Volcanogenic metasedimentary 
rocks (4) 

Migmatitic gneiss (5) 

Range 
( Permil) 

9.4- 9 .9 

9.5- 9.6 

9.2- 9.6 

10.7-11.4 

10.4-12.5 

9.4-10.1 

11.1-12.9 

8.9- 9.9 

Average 
(PermiJ) 

9.7 

9.8 

9 .6 

9.4 

10.9 

10.2 

11.1 

9.8 

12.1 

12.2 

9.5 

1 Analyses by S. Viswanathan, in E. C. Perry's laboratory, Univ. 
Minn. Number in parentheses after rock name is number of 
samples analyzed 
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near the east end of the Giants Range (N E1/4 sec. 18 , T. 60 
., R. 12 W .) there are ovoid inclusions of greenstone, 

some containing relict pillows (G riffin , 1967, op . ci r. ). 
Southeast of South Farm Lake, in the Gabbro Lake quad
rangle, local, large masses of mafic gneiss and granoblastic 
rocks occur in the dominant hornblende adamellite (Green , 
1970a, p. 52). 

In general , the wall rocks adjacent to and included with
in the batholith are medium- or high-grade metamorphic 
rocks that have mineral assemblages characteristic of the 
amphibolite facies (Turner , 1968). As discussed above, the 
contacts are locally complicated by faulting and related 
alteration effects, but where intrusive contacts can be dem-

92°30' 

. . . . . . ':-.,.....,~--
......................................... ~; ... 
................................ : . .:'" ............... ~ . .. .. .. .. .. .. ....... 
.... .......... . ~ .. :--

Virginia 

82 
X 

onstrated, the thermal aureole is rather narrow. A notable 
exception is found in the Embarrass area. In this region 
(fig . 111-9), amphibolite-facies rocks extend for a distance 
of at least 8 miles northwestward from the nearest exposed 
granitic contact, and the highest grade rocks adjacent to the 
batholith (zone 3 of fig . 111-9) have been migm atized by 
the addition of leucotrondhjemite. The leucotrondhjemite 
occurs as sheets, an inch to two feet thick , in the gneisses ; 
it is cut by aschistic dikes of hornblende granodiorite, and 
is interpreted (G riffin and Morey, 1969, p. IS) as havi ng 
been intruded, folded , and recrys tallized prior to intrusion 
of the main granitic rocks of the batholith . From a study of 
the trace elements K and Rb, Griffin (1967 , op. CiT.) has 

Duluth Comple~ 

[[[ill 
Sedimentary rocks 

(Includes Pokegomo Quartz I te, 
B iwab ik Iron - forma tion and 

Vi rg inio Formation) 

Giants 

-Contact 
89-

Strike and dip 
of foliation 

Range Granite 
Granitic rocks, 

undif ferentioted 

-Fault 

Vertical foliation 

25~ 

Strike and dip of foliation and bearing 
and plunge of lineation 

Figure III-54 . Geologic sketch map of the eastern part of the Giants Range batholith . Compiled by P. K. Sims, 1971 , from 
the following sources: Green and others (1966) ; Sims and others (I 968b, 1970). 
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Figure III-5 5. Geologic map of Birch Lake area. Modified from W. L. Griffin (1967 , unpub. Ph.D. thesis, Univ. Minn.). 

concluded that the leucotrondhjemite is related to the 
batholithic rocks and either wa derived from the Ely 
Greenstone by a process of partial melting or was derived 
through modification of granitic magma with the wall 
rocks before or during emplacement. 

Petrography and Composition 

The hornblende adamellite-granodiorite (table 111-32 
and fig. III-56) , as described herein , is highly variable, both 
in mineralogy and texture. On a regional scale, the domi
nant facies- a medium- or coarse-grained porphyritic 
adamellite or granodiorite-grades into a relatively equi
granu lar facies that lacks the typical large microcline 
phenocrysts and which commonly contains mafic schlieren 
and segregation. Typically, this phase is relatively mafic 
and quartz is incon picuous megascopically. In general , the 
mafic phases have a more pronounced foliation and linea
tion than the common phase, but the latter differs substan
tially from pl ace to place. Another variant contains con
sp icuous blue quartz as phenocrysts. This phase is equiva
lent to the Embarrass granite of Leith (1903). Similar varia
tions can be observed on a local scale; gradations from por
phyritic to non-porphyritic phases can be abrup t, and the 
quartz content can differ substanti all y across a few inches. 

In the Gabbro Lake 15-minute quadrangle, Green 
(1970a) distinguished two facies , which he informally named 
the Farm Lake and C lear Lake facies from type areas in 
the quadrangle. The Farm Lake facies constitutes most of 
the batholith within the limits of the Gabbro Lake quad-

rangle, and is the common facies in adjacent areas, includ
ing the Embarrass-Babbitt area mapped by Griffin (1967 , 
op . Cil .). The Clear Lake facies occurs in a wedge-shaped 
area, about 6 miles long, in the easternmost extremity of 
the batholith (Green and others, 1966); it is comparable to 
the mafic phases described by Griffin and Morey (1969 , 
p. 30-31). 

The Farm Lake facies in the Gabbro Lake area (Green, 
1970a, p . 54-56) is mainly hornblende adamellite and mon
zonite (table 111-32). The most abundant type is pink, por
phyritic, and medium grained (fig. III-57 A); typically, it 
has a primary (flow) foliation and generally a lineation 
formed by alignment of equally distributed hornblende 
prisms and microcline phenocrysts. The primary foliation 
and lineation are fairly consistent in attitude over areas a 
mile or more across. The rock has a hypidiomorphic-granu
lar texture. Microcline phenocrysts generally range in cross 
section from V2 X I cm to I X 2 cm ; the quartz content gen
erally is 15 to 20 percent, with a maximum of about 25 
percent. Locally, plagioclase also occurs as phenocrysts, as 
does quartz and hornblende. 

I n the Gabbro Lake area, non-porphyritic varieties of 
the Farm Lake facies (Green, 1970a, p. 55-56) are intimate
ly intermixed with the porphyritic rocks, without clear intru
sive relationships. They tend to have less quartz than the 
typical facies, and they contain substantial amounts of in
termediate and mafic sch lieren, segregations, and xenoliths 
(?). These mafic zones have sharp to diffuse contacts with 
the surrounding porphyritic and non-porphyritic granitic 
rocks. 
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Table III-32. Modes, in volume percent, of typical plutonic rocks in the eastern part of the Giants Range batholith (after Green, 1970 and Griffin and 
Morey, 1969). 

Hornblende adamellite-granodiorite 

Farm Lake facies of Green (1970) Clear Lake facies of Green (1970) Biotite granodiorite 

M-7272 M-7504 M-7599 M-12530a M-12531a M-12885 M-7300 M-7460 M-7459 M-7669 

Quartz 10 25 Tr 17.3 12.7 5.6 3 15 3 

K-spar 34 30 4 14.4 14.2 19.0 30 15 

Plagioclase 40 34 74 62.4 61.8 58.3 50 50 47 

Biotite Tr 5 5.4 2 3 

Hornblende 10 6 10 9.8 8.8 15 15 45 

Chlorite 2 4 Tr 5.4 Tr Tr Tr 

Muscovite Tr Tr Tr Tr Tr Tr 

Epidote 1.5 Tr 0.2 1.1 Tr 1 

Apatite Tr 0.5 2 0.5 0.5 Tr 

Sphene 1 Tr 2 0.8 0.5 0.5 1 

Opaques Tr 0.5 3 0.3 Tr 0.8 0.5 Tr 

Allanite Tr 

Monazite Tr 

Zircon Tr Tr Tr Tr Tr 

Composition 
of plagioclase AnI6 AnI6 An17 

M-7272-Pink, medium- to coarse-gr., flow-foliated, porphyritic hornblende-adamellite; S shore of Farm Lake, 62N/ll W 
M-7504-Medium-gr., porphyritic adamellite; SEY<! sec. 1, 62N/llW 
M-7599-Medium-gr., weakly porphyritic biotite-hornblende diorite; SEY<! sec. 29, 62N/llW 
M-12530a-Pink, coarse-gr., porphyritic grartodiorite; adjacent to St. Louis Co. hwy. 21, near junction with Camp Rivard rd. 
M-12531a-Pink, medium-gr., weakly porphyritic granodiorite; One Pine L. area 
M-12885-Gray, medium- to coarse-gr., flow-foliated, porphyritic syenodiorite; north of Birch L. 

28 

30 

35 

6 

Tr 

Tr 

Tr 

Tr 

Tr 

M-12704 

25.9 

20.3 

48.5 

4.0 

1.2 

0.3 

An23 

M-7300-Medium-gr., allotriomorphic-granular hornblende monzonite; N. Kawishiwi River, one mile SE of Uranus L., NWY<! sec. 26, 63N/I0W 
M-7460-Medium-gr. hornblende granodiorite with mortar texture; S. Kawishiwi River, about 2/3 mi. S of Clear L., NEY<! sec. 5, 62N/I0W 
M-7459-Medium-gr. hornblende diorite; island in bay of S. Kawishiwi River, S of Clear L., NEY<! sec. 5, 62N/I0W 
M-7669-Fine- to medium-gr. biotite adamellite, SW cor. Bruin L., NY2 sec. 18, 62N/I0W 
M-12704-Biotite granodiorite from small intrusive body in hornblende granodiorite, on Birch L. 
M-12898-Biotite granodiorite dike in hornblende granodiorite 
M-12957b-Biotite granodiorite dike in gneisses, parallel to NE shearing 

M-12898 

24.4 

25.2 

55.7 

1.5 

1.7 
1.8 

0.9 

0.2 

0.2 

An24 

M-12957b 

25.6 

26.1 

45.1 

8.1 

4.1 

0.9 

0.2 

0.2 

An24 
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F igure III-56. Al kali feldspar-qu artz-pl ag iocla e variatio n 
di ag ram fo r pluto nic rocks in eastern pa rt 
of G iants Range bath olith . +, bioti te-bear
ing rocks; e , ho rnblende-bear ing rocks. 

In the Embarrass-Babbitt a rea (G ri ffi n and Morey, 
1969, p. 29-30), rocks equi valent to the Farm Lake fac ies 
are domin antl y granodioriti c in compos ition; mo re mafic 
facies are syenodi orite o r di o rite (tabl e 111 -32) . 

The Clea r Lake fac ies of G reen (I970a, p. 57-59) lacks 
di stinct mic rocline phenocrys ts, is fi ner grai ned, and has 
less qu artz th an th e Fa rm Lake fac ies (table 1l1 -32) . It re
sembl es typical syenites. Acco rding to G reen, th e rock i 
pink, fine to medium gra ined and has an allo tr iomorph ic
granula r tex ture (fig. 111-57B). Pl ag iocl ase of albite to sodic 
o ligocl ase compositio n commonl y occurs as phenoc rysts, 
and the microcline is finely mic roperth iti c. Augite occurs 
in some mafi c fac ies, and commonl y is rimmed by ho rn
blende. The C lea r Lake fac ies ha varying degrees of fo li a
ti o n and lin eati on g iven by ali gned hornbl ende. T he C lear 
Lake facies i substanti all y more inhomogeneou th an the 
modes in T abl e 111-32 would indicate. In add it io n to varia
tions in quartz and fe ldspar content, th ere are many local 
vari ations in mafic mineral content, giving abundant mafic 
and interm edi ate vari eti es, some of which are ufficiently 
la rge to be mapped at a scale of 1:3 1,680 (see G reen and 
o thers, 1966). 

The bio tite granodiorite th at cuts th e ho rnbl ende 
adamellite-granodi o rit e is homogeneous, bo th composi
tion all y and texturally (table 111-32 and fig. III -56) . I t is a 
pink o r pinkish-gray, fin e- to medium-g rai ned, equigranu
la r, mass ive to weakl y fo li ated rock th at has a small range 
in modal compos ition . Presentl y avail able mapping indi 
cate th at it is widely distributed in th e easte rn pa rt of th e 
ba tholith as dikes, sill s, and small irregul a r plutons th at cut 
all faci es of the hornbl ende adamellite-granodio rite. The 
la rgest mapped body in th e G abbro Lake qu adrangle (Green 
and other , 1966) has approx imate dim ensio ns of 5,000 X 

Figure III-57 . Textures cha racte ri stic of igneous rocks in 
eastern pa rt of G iants Range batholith 
(scale in cms) . A, Farm Lake facies ; B, 
C lear Lake fac ies (from G reen, 1970a). 

2,000 feet. It al 0 occurs sporadicall y in the wall rocks, 
especiall y in the Birch Lake area (fig. III-55 ; Griffin and 
Morey, 1969). 

Aplite and pegmatite d ikes cut all th e phases de cribed 
above. Acco rding to G reen (I 970a, p. 60), " . . . many of the 
aplites are youn ger th an at least some of the fo ldi ng and 
shearing, but some have been broken and pull ed apart after 
o lid ification. Rarely, peg matit es are cut by aplite , but in 

most outc rops th e two appear to be mo re o r less contempo
ra neous. " Th e apl ites a re allo tr io morphi c-granul ar and fine
to med ium-g ra ined. They cont ain about equal proportion 
of quart z, oli goclase, and microcl ine, and have some horn
blende and/o r biotite. The pegmatite are generally granitic 
o r adamelliti c in composi tion, and contai n quartz, albite, 
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and microcline perthite as major components and biotite, 
secondary sericite, opaque oxides, zircon, and apatite as 
lesser components. 

In the Gabbro Lake area (Green, 1970a, p. 60), a variety 
of mafic and intermediate dikes, from about 10 inches to 5 
feet thick, cut the Farm Lake and Clear Lake facies of the 
batholith. Green interpreted them as cogenetic with the 
batholithic rocks inasmuch as many of them are cut by 
aplites and pegmatites. Interestingly, these rocks-which 
are mainly hornblende diorite and syenodiorite-and the 
red granitic rocks described from the western part of the 
Gabbro Lake quadrangle, near the Fernberg road (Green, 
1970a, p. 61-62), resemble the small syenite and related 
lamprophyric bodies in the western part of the Vermilion 
district (see Sims and Mudrey, this chapter), and may be 
coeval with them. 

New chemical analyses are not available, but earlier 
analyses obtained by Allison (1925) are representative of 
some of the common rock types in the eastern part of the 
batholith (table 111-33). Samples I through 4 represent 

Table 111-33. Chemical analyses, in weight percent, of 
plutonic rocks in eastern part of Giants 
Range batholith (after Allison, 1925, table 2). 

1 2 3 4 5 

SiOz 54.57 60.42 66.31 72.39 71.45 

Ti02 0.20 0.74 0.49 0.49 0.13 

Al20 3 17.91 12.28 12.70 13.39 12.99 

FeZ0 3 2.68 5.57 1.98 0.18 2.44 

FeO 4.80 4.32 2.66 1.44 1.78 

MnO 0.14 0.06 0.04 0.01 0.04 

MgO 3.86 3.40 3.01 1.61 0.84 

CaO 6.01 4.95 4.77 0.92 0.65 

NazO 4.69 4.50 5.03 5.35 3.03 

K20 2.34 2.02 2.33 2.42 4.79 

HzO+ 1.68 1.42 0.75 1.22 1.24 

HzO- 0.06 0.08 0.05 0.02 0.10 

CO2 0 0 n.d. n.d. n.d. 

ZrOz 0.07 0.07 0.06 0.15 0.10 

P20~ 0.11 0.20 0.13 0.10 0.04 

S 0.04 0.02 Tr 0 Tr 

CrZ03 0 0 0.01 0 0.02 

BaO 0.11 0.07 0 0 0 

Total 99.27 100.12 100.32 99.69 99.64 

Analyses 1 and 3 by I. S. Allison; 2, 4, and 5 by R. J. Leonard 
1. Monzonite, NWl;4 sec. 7, 61N/12W (a facies of hornblende 

adamellite-granodiorite) 
2. Hornblende-granite (granodiorite), Hinsdale quarry, sec. 17, 

59N/17W 
3. Hornblende-biotite granite (granodiorite), sec. 28, 59N/17W 
4. Embarrass granite (granodiorite), from Embarrass station, 

NWl;4 sec. 25, 60N/15W 
5. Biotite granite, sec. 31, 59N/18W (unit 7 of Fig. 111-44) 
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variants of the hornblende adamellite-granodiorite; sample 
5 represents unit 7 of Figure 111-44, distinguished in the 
western part of the Giants Range batholith. 

Emplacement 
The intrusive relations of the granitic rocks with the 

wall rocks and the internal foliation and lineation in the 
margins of plutons indicate that the major part of the horn
blende adamellite-granodiorite crystallized from a melt. In 
the Gabbro Lake quadrangle (Green, 1970a, p. 53) there is 
a wide zone between the major bodies of the Farm Lake 
and Clear Lake facies" ... in which the two facies occur in 
an intimate, alternating mixture ... " which Green inter
preted as indicating a physical mixing of two contempo
raneous viscous magmas. 

I n both the Gabbro Lake and Embarrass-Babbitt areas, 
dikes and vein lets of hornblende adamellite-granodiorite in 
adjacent gneisses are folded and boudinaged, indicating in
trusion prior to cessation of regional deformation. I n the 
Embarrass-Babbitt area, there is some evidence that granite 
emplacement was controlled locally along the margins of 
the batholith by northeast-trending faults, implying em
placement at relatively shallow depths. These and other re
lations indicate that the granitic rocks are late syntectonic. 

Metamorphism by Duluth Complex 
Green (1970a, p. 84) has described the metamorphic ef

fects of the Duluth Complex on the granitic rocks in the 
northeastern part of the batholith. He stated, "I n some 
specimens the rock is recrystallized enough to change the 
primary hypidiomorphic texture of the leucocratic miner
als to xenomorphic, although phenocrysts are preserved; in 
others, some of the newly formed ferromagnesian minerals 
are poikiloblastic. The plagioclase (oligoclase) typically con
tains antiperthitic blocks and patches of microcline; it ap
pears as though the feldspars have reacted with each other 
as the temperature was raised, followed by exsolution on 
cooling. The K-feldspar (either orthoclase or microcline) is 
microperthitic; myrmekite is found between the two feld
spars in some areas, and in others a replacement inter
growth is found with corroded plagioclase cores partly re
placed by orthoclase in optical continuity. The quartz is 
poikiloblastic in one sample. One specimen only one or 
two hundred feet from the contact in the South Kawishiwi 
River shows the typical primary ferromagnesian assemblage 
hornblende-biotite-magnetite, but the hornblende is pale 
and contains tiny magnetite grains. I n the three other sam
ples studied the ferromagnesian assemblage is now pale 
hornblende (with magnetite grains)-augite-hypersthene-bio
tite-magnetite. The hypersthene contains exsolution lamellae 
and is probably inverted from pigeonite. Some of the hy
persthene is partly altered by retrograde reactions to a mix
ture of biotite and actinolite. In one granite outcrop (the 
small hill just north of the Spruce road northwest of Filson 
Creek in NEI/4 sec. 24, T. 62 N., R. II W.J a trace of cop
per sulfides has been introduced into the rock, most prob
ably from the gabbro that once immediately overlay it. 

"The mineral assemblages in the contact aureole of the 
Duluth Complex are characteristic of the transitional zone 



between the amphibolite, the hornblende-hornfels, and the 
pyroxene-hornfels facies. Many of the rocks have too many 
phases to satisfy the requirements of the phase rule, and 
probably contain minerals produced over a certain range 
of conditions and preserved in the rock because of the rela
tive rapidity of the heating and cooling. According to the 
recent estimate of Turner (1968, p. 366), these rocks would 
thus have recrystallized in the range of 600-675° C and 

under pressures of roughly 1.5 to 2.5 kb, equivalent to a 
depth of from 15,000 to 30,000 feet. This overburden 
would have consisted principally of the Middle Precambrian 
sediments that were still preserved by Keweenawan time, 
plus the Keweenawan lavas that had been erupted by the 
time of this particular phase of intrusion of the Duluth 
Complex, plus the already intruded part of the com
plex .... " 
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SYENITIC PLUTONS AND ASSOCIATED LAMPROPHYRES 

P. K. Sims and M. G. Mudrey, Jr. 

In addition to the major batholiths, there are many small 
bodies of general syenitic composition that intrude the sup
racrustal rocks in the Vermilion district and adjacent areas 
to the west. Lamprophyres are spatially associated with 
some of the e bodies. Prev iou Iy, the larger and better 
known syenitic bodies in this group , such as the Snowbank 
and Kekekabic stocks, were considered satellitic intrusions 
of the Giants Range Granite · and some of the smaller, more 
mafic bodie were considered early border phases of the 
Vermilion Granite (G rout, 1925b). Instead, these bodies 
eem to comprise a distinct, separate family of syenitic 

rocks that are genetically and temporally related , for the 
rocks have many features in common and differ from those 
in the major batholiths in mineralogy, texture, and struc
ture, as well as in size. 

SNOWBANK AND KEKEKABIC STOCKS 
Two small composite stocks of general syenodiorite 

composition occur in the eastern part of the Vermilion dis-

trict , in northern Lake County. The larger one, a roughly 
circular body having dimensions of about 5 by 4 miles, i 
exposed on the shores and islands of Snowbank Lake (fig. 
Ill-58) . The smaller one, an elliptical body about 4 miles 
long and a maximum of I Y2 miles wide, is exposed in the 
vicinity of Kekekabic Lake (fig. 111-60), near the ea tern 
end of the district. 

The tock were first described by U.S. Grant in reports 
of the Minnesota Geological and Natural History Survey, 
and one of the reports (in Winchell , 1893b) remains a use
ful reference to the geology of the Kekekabic stock. A later 
paper by Stark (1927) described the internal structure of the 
Kekekabic stock. Subsequent to the early studies, the Snow
bank stock was mapped by Sanders (1929), who empha
sized the petrography of the body, and later by Balk and 
Grout (1934), who emphasized its structure and mode of 
emplacement. More recently, Hanson and Gast (1967) 
studied the effects of thermal metamorphism by the Duluth 
Complex on mineral ages of the rocks in the Snowbank 
stock. 
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Figure III-58. Generalized geologic map of Snowbank Lake area. Compiled by P. K. Sims, 1971 , from the following 
sources; Gruner, 1941, pI. I ; Sanders, 1929; Balk and Grout, 1934; Green, 1970a, pI. 1; GIbson , 1934, 
unpub. Ph .D. thesis, Univ. Minn.; Dutton, 1931 , unpub. Ph.D. thesis, Univ. Minn. 
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Geologic Setting and Age 
Both the Snowbank and Kekekabic stocks were em

placed in rocks of the Knife Lake Group. The Snowbank 
stock (fig. III -58) cuts an interlayered, dominantly volcano
genic succession of slate, graywacke, tuff, agglomerate, and 
co nglomerate (Gruner, 1941, pI. I) , which is interpreted as 
being a part of the o lder succession of the Knife Lake Group 
(see fig . 111-8) . These rocks are steeply inclined and folded 
on dominant northwe t-trending axes. The Kekekabic stock 
is interpreted to cut rocks, on the other hand , belonging to 
the younger succession of the Knife Lake Group; this part 
of the group contains epiclastic deposits derived from the 
Saganaga Tonalite as well as substantial quantities of vol
canic lastic debris . These rocks are folded on northeast
trending axes; probably, this generation of folding is young
er than the northwest-trending folds in the Snowbank Lake 
area. 

The Snowbank stock is interpreted from Rb-Sr and K
Ar ages on biotite from the stock and from K-Ar ages on 
muscovite from associated pegmatite in the adjacent coun
try rock (table" 1-34; Hanson and Gast, 1967, p. 1122) to 
have been emplaced about 2,700 m.y. ago. The Kekekabic 
stock has not been dated , but presumably also is about the 
same age. 

The Snowbank and Kekekabic stocks, as well as the ad
jacent rocks, were intruded by the Duluth Complex about 
1,050 m .y. ago (Hanson and Gast, 1967). Hanson and Gast 
(1967, p. I 122- 1123) postulated that a wedge of the com
plex covered the Snowbank stock (fig. III-59) , and as a 
consequence, the mineral ages of the stock were profoundly 
altered and the mineralogy was modified . Within 1.2 miles 
of the contact at the present surface, the Rb-Sr and K-Ar 
ages of the biotite from rocks in the 2,700 m.y.-old stock 
are between 1,000 and 1,200 m.y., indicating that the bio
tites lost essentially all their radiogenic daughters during 
the time of the contact metamorphism . The biotite ages in
crease rather regularly outward away from the contact, and 
at a distance of about 3 miles from the contact they retain 
their approximate original age. 

Snowbank Stock 
The Snowbank stock is a composite intrusive body that 

ranges in compo ition from diorite to granodiorite. Sanders 
(1929, fig . I) distinguished and mapped four main facies, 

Table 111-34. Rb-Sr and K-Ar mineral ages for the Snow
bank stock (after Hanson and Gast, 1967). 

Rb-Sr age 
Field No. Sample Dl . 2 mm.y. 

M 7058 Biotite 3.1 2,720 

M 7045A Muscovite 3.1 2,640 

M 7046 do., in 
pegmatite 2.7 2,710 

1 Distance in mi. from contact with Duluth Complex 
, Rb"'>. ~ = 1.39 X 10-1 yr-1 

K-Ar age 
in m.y. 

2,590 

2,620 

N 
... 

.. -
. - .. - - - - . COID"Plex ... 

"Du.lUth -_ .. -
_ • - - • - Presen t surface . ~ . .. . " .. .. , . -.-/' - ... ... ... ... ... ... .... . 

..... 1 ............ ...... ... .................. .... . 
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Figure III-59. Section showing postulated position of Du
luth Complex over Snowbank stock in 
Keweenawan time (after Hanson and Gast, 
1967). 

from oldest to youngest: a porphyritic augite syenite; a 
medium-grained syenite, which he called the Snowbank 
syenite ; a fine-grained rock which he called the Round Lake 
syenite; and the Snowbank granite. He showed that the 
three syenitic phases constitute distinct , separate intrusive 
bodies within the main , inner part of the stock, whereas 
the younger granite occurs mainly along the margins and 
as small satellitic bodies in the country rocks . 

In their tudy, Hanson and Gast (1967) distinguished 
two principal facies: (I) a gray to dark pinkish-gray, medi
um- to coarse-grained, porphyritic syenodiorite and diorite; 
and (2) a pink, fine- to medium-grained granodiorite, but 
they did not map their distribution . Representative modes 
of the two facies are given in Table 111-35 , and chemical 
analyses of a syenitic and a granitic sample are given in 
Table 111-36. The granodiorite contains several mafic in
clusions. The major minerals in both facies are plagioclase 
(An, S--3o) , K-feldspar (orthoclase and microcline) , augite, 
hornblende, biotite, opaque iron oxides, and sphene; quartz 
is uncommon. The nature and composition of the minerals 
in the pluton differ somewhat, depending on their spatial 
relationship to the contact with the Duluth Complex. As 
the contact is approached, microcline gives way to ortho
clase, the albite content of the K-feldspar increases and 
hornblende is replaced by augite, although hornblende re
mains stable to within about 6 feet of the contact. Appar
ently , the composition of the plagioclase was not affected 
by the thermal metamorphism , but within the innermost 
125 feet the twinning and extinction are wavy and indis
tinct. The biotite, which is light to dark brown. does not 
change color as the contact is approached, but within about 
600 feet of the contact the chlorite that commonly is inter
layered with it largely disappears, and some of the biotite 
converts to pyroxene. 

The stock contains several lamprophyre dikes, inter
preted to be cogenetic with the stock (Balk and Grout, 
1934; S. W . Sundeen, 1936, un pub. Ph.D. thesis, Univ. 
Minn .), and is cut by a few thin diabase dikes that probably 
are Late Precambrian in age. 
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Table 111-35. Modes, in volume percent, of representative rocks from the Snowbank stock (after G. N. Hanson, 1964, unpub. Ph.D. thesis, Univ. Minn.). 

BC7442 M5237 

Quartz 

K-spar 

Plagioclase 61 
Amphibole 4 

Pyroxene 12 
Biotite-chlorite 16 

Sphene 0.3 
Magnetite-ilmenite 5 
Apatite 1 
Epidote 0.2 
Rutile 

Kyanite 0.2 
An content of 

plagioclase 32 

1 Includes K-spar 
BC7442-Gray, med.-gr. diorite 

20 

47 

0.6 

17 

10 

2 

2 

2 

0.4 

17 

M5238a M5240a 

14 13 

71 55 

7 3 

15 

4 9 

1 

1 2 

1 

0.3 

0.1 

20 20 

M5237-Light gray to pink, med.- to coarse-gr. syenodiorite 
M5238a-Pink, med.- to coarse-gr. syenodiorite 
M5240a-Orange and black, med.-gr. syenodiorite 
M5243-Pink and gray, med.- to coarse-gr. syenodiorite 

Syenodioritic facies 

M5243 M5244 M5245 M5250 

25 5 13 18 

44 62 60 65 1 

0.3 12 11 8 

18 8 3 

7 4 4 3 

2 0.7 

3 2 0.7 

1 2 0.5 0.3 

0.5 4 10 0.3 

20 20 20 20 

M5244-Pink mottled with dark gray, med.-gr. diorite; mafic minerals occur in discontinuous patches 
M5245-Pink, med.-gr., equigranular syenodiorite 
M5250-Pink mottled with dark gray, med.-gr., equigranular syenodiorite 
M5254-Pink mottled with dark gray, foliated syenodiorite 
M7011-Pink, med.-gr., homogeneous syenodiorite 
M5231-Pink mottled with dark gray, med.-gr., equigranular granodiorite 
M5236-Pink, fine- to med.-gr., homogeneous granodiorite 
M5252-Pink, med.-gr., homogeneous adamellite 
M7032-Pink mottled with dark gray, med.-gr., homogeneous granodiorite 

Granodioritic facies 

M5254 M7011 M5231 M5236 M5252 M7032 

0.1 0.3 10 21 26 10 

18 22 21 26 11 

83 69 56 51 41 60 

2 4 6 4 0.8 9 

2 2 

10 4 3 5 6 

0.5 2 0.4 0.3 

0.3 0.4 0.4 0.7 

1 0.2 0.1 0.2 

0.5 0.2 1 0.1 2 

23 16 20 15 24 30 



Table 1II-36. Chemical analyses, In weight percent, of 
selected rocks from the Snowbank and Keke-
kabic stocks. 

Snowbank stock Kekekabic stock 

2 3 4 

Si02 64.10 69.50 67.42 66.84 

AI 20 3 16.70 16.86 15.88 18.22 

Fe20 3 1.54 0.50 1.37 2.27 

FeO 1.81 0.64 1.14 0.20 

MgO 1.86 1.45 1.43 0.81 

CaO 3.25 1.70 3.49 3.31 

Na20 5.35 4.58 6.42 5.14 

K 20 3.77 3.94 2.65 2.80 

H 2O + 0.43 0.42 0.05 0.46 
H 2O - 0.08 0.20 

Ti02 0.46 0.53 

P20 5 0.22 0.07 Tr 

MnO 0.05 

Total 99.62 100.32 99 .92 100.05 

1: Fine syenite, from area between Snowbank L. and Round 
(Parent) L. ; analyst, S. W. Sundeen. Source: Sundeen, S. 
W., 1936, unpub. Ph.D. thesis , Univ. Minn. 

2 : Snowbank granite, from S side of large island in sec. 35, 
64N/ 9W, 15 ft. from contact with syenite; analyst, C. W. 
Sanders: Ref.: Sanders, 1929 

3: Granite porphyry, Kekekabic L. , Cook Co. ; analysts, J. A. 
Dodge and C. F . Sidener. Ref.: Grant, 1893, p. 41 

4 : Normal granite, Kekekabic L. , Cook Co.; analysts, J. A. 
Dodge and C. F. Sidener. Ref. : Grant, 1893, p. 41 

In a study of its internal st ructure, Balk and Grout 
(1934) showed that the stock has an irregular but steeply
dipping foliation that is subparallel to th e outer contact and 
a steeply-inclined lineation. Both foliation and lineation are 
better developed in the marginal portions than in the inner 
parts of the body, and are interpreted as havi ng resulted 
from dominantly upward flowage of the magma. The stock 
is partly di sco rdant to the regional st ructure of the country 
rocks, especially along the northwest side of Snowbank 
Lake where the foliation in slate of th e Knife Lake Group 
is approximately normal to the contact (fig. III-58). I m
mediately adjacent to th e pluton , however, th e structure in 
th e country rock is conformable to that in the stock itself 
- the foliation i steeply inclined and the lineation plunges 
at angle greater than 50 ° (see Balk and Grout, 1934, fig . 
3) . This concordance of structure along the immediate con
tact was interpreted by Balk and Grout as having resulted 
from crowding of the wall rocks by forceful intrusion . They 
tated (p . 636), "The several structures clearly show that the 

mass rose as an elliptical chimney, crowding aside its walls 
so that the schist were deformed ... for about a mile from 
the igneous rock. " The observations of Balk and Grout 
(1934) and the analysis of the regional structure by Gruner 

(1941) , suggest that the Snowbank stock is a late syn tec
tonic or post-tectonic intrusive body. 

The Snowbank stock gives a moderate, irregular posi
tive aeromagnetic anomaly of about 1,000 gammas at an 
altitude of 500 feet above the ground (M euschke and 
others, 1963). The maximum anomaly-about 1,500 gam
mas-overlies rocks mapped as Round Lake syenite by 
Sanders (1929 , pI. 3). The magnetic anomaly extends about 
a mile south from the overlap of the Duluth Complex onto 
the Snowbank stock, indicating that the stock extends be
neath the complex for at I east that di stance (fig. I I I -59). 

Kekekabic Stock 
The Kekekabic stock (fig. 111-60) is similar mineralogi

cally and chemically to the Snowbank stock. It consists 
dominantly of pink or pinkish-gray, medium- to fine-grained 
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Duluth Complex 
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Rocks of Kekeko blc stock 
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Dominantly agglomerate Andesite porphyry 

c:::J 
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Figure 111-60. Geologic map of Kekekabic Lake area 
(modified from Gruner, 1941 , pI. I by P. 
K. Sims, 1971). 
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foliated syenodiorite, called granite by Grant (in Winchell, 
1893 b) and Stark ( 1927). A less common facies is a porphy
ritic syenodiorite, which cuts the "normal granite" locally 
and has sharp dikelike contacts. According to Stark (1927, 
p. 725), however. porphyritic facies also occur within the 
dominant massive granite and appear to grade transitionally 
into it. Less common rocks have more mafic compositions. 
An average mode of 30 specimens of the so-called "normal 
granite" (Stark. 1927, p. 726) follows: quartz. 7 percent; 
orthoclase, 11 percent; microperthite, 43 percent; oligoclase, 
25 percent; clinopyroxene, 11 percent; hornblende, 2 per
cent: accessory minerals, 1 percent. The accessory minerals 
include microcline, apatite, sphene, zircon, magnetite, py
rite, and biotite. Chemical analyses of the "normal" and 
porphyritic facies are given in Table 111-36. Probably, the 
microperthite listed in the modes is antiperthite, for a min
eral analysis given by Grant (i11 Winchell. 1893b, p. 44) 
shows 6.23 percent N a20 and 3.05 percent KzO; this would 
be consistent with the chemical analyses listed in Table 111-
35. Plagioclase, commonly zoned, forms the phenocrysts. 
The augite occurs as stubby euhedral prisms; it is very dark 
green, and in transmitted light is described as bottle green 
(Grant in Winchell. 1893b, p. 45). Zoning is common, 
with the cores being nearly colorless and the rims light 
green. An analysis (Grant in Winchell, 1893b, p. 48) of the 
augite follows (i n weight percen t): Si02, 53.19 percent; 
Alz0 3, 2.38 percent; Fe203, 9.25 percent; FeO, 5.15 per
cent; MgO, 9.43 percent; CaO, 17.81 percent; Na20, 2.63 
percent; K20, 0.38 percent; H20 (total), 0.01 percent. The 
quartz is mainly interstitial, and commonly shows undula
tory extinction. 

Both the equigranular and the porphyritic facies have a 
conspicuous foliation and lineation given by aligned feld
spar and pyrobole crystals and by schlieren and inclusions 
(see Stark, 1927, fig. 2). The foliation trends eastward, sub
parallel to the long dimension of the elliptical body, and the 
lineation is steeply inclined. Stark (1927) interpreted the 
foliation and lineation as a primary flow structure. Because 
of the general conform ity of the internal structure of the 
stock with the structure in the adjacent schistose country 
rocks, he concluded that the magma was emplaced during 
the folding of the wall rocks. Accordingly, the body prob
ably is a syntectonic or a late-syntectonic intrusion. 

The Kekekabic stock gives a moderate linear, positive 
aeromagnetic anomaly of about 500 gammas at an altitude 
of 500 feet above ground level. The crest of the anomaly is 
shown on Figure 111-60. 

LAMPROPHYRE BODIES 
IN EASTERN PART OF 
VERMILION DISTRICT 

Lamprophyres of several types have been described 
(Sundeen, 1936, op. cil.l from the eastern part of the dis
trict in association with the Saganaga batholith and the 
Snowbank stock. The descriptions that follow are taken 
mainly from Sundeen's thesis. 

Saganaga Lake Area 
Lamprophyre bodies are common in the Saganaga 

batholith and probably also in the adjacent country rocks. 
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They generally occur as dikes that have sharp boundaries 
and lack chilled margins, and which range in size from 
stringers less than an inch thick and a few feet long to one 
body that is 60 feet thick and at least 6 miles long. Most 
trend north-northwestward and are remarkably straight and 
steeply inclined. Sundeen reported that one dike transects 
foliated "granite" of the batholith and in turn is cut by 
pegmatite, which appears to grade into the "granite." He 
(1936, op. cit .. p. 14) interpreted this relationship as indi
cating " ... that the enclosing rock was still a viscous mush 
when the dike formed." Because of relationships such as 
this and the close spatial association of the bodies with the 
batholith, he believed that the lamprophyres and batho
lithic rocks are cogenetic. 

Most dikes are hornblendic lamprophyres having either 
granular or porphyritic texture. Hornblende forms most of 
the phenocrysts and also occurs in the groundmass. Other 
minerals that form phenocrysts are orthoclase, plagioclase, 
sphene, and apatite, all of which tend to be euhedral. Most 
of the feldspar and quartz is interstitial to the phenocrysts. 
In the distinctly porphyritic rocks, the hornblende crystals 
are as much as 4 mm in diameter and typically are twinned 
and zoned. All the rocks are altered, but to different 
degrees. 

Augite-bearing lamprophyres and biotitic lamprophyres 
are less common. In one variety, biotite also forms pheno
crysts as much as 6 mm long. Hornblende is abundant in 
some of the bodies. The groundmass consists mainly of 
plagioclase, orthoclase, and quartz, in varying proportions, 
and opaque iron oxides, apatite, sphene, and pyrite. The 
common alteration products are carbonate minerals, chlor
ite, white mica, leucoxene, epidote, and clay minerals. Four 
bodies examined by Sundeen contain olivine as well as 
augite. 

Snowbank Lake Area 
I n the Snowbank Lake area, lamprophyre bodies are 

equally common in the Snowbank stock and in the sur
rounding country rocks of the Knife Lake Group (Sundeen, 
1936, op. cit.). For the most part they form dikes of diverse 
orientation which tend to be straight in the stock and high
ly irregular in the country rock. Sundeen described several 
interesting occurrences of dikes from both the stock and the 
country rocks that are fragmented by the rocks which they 
intrude. One dike described from the stock consists of 
aligned fragments, commonly with rounded, blunt ends, 
that are separated by several inches of the enclosing syen
ite; evidence for faulting is lacking, and Sundeen concluded 
(op. cit .. p. 51) that " ... the surrounding syenite has flowed 
into the space between the separated ends of the fragments." 
He described a similar occurrence (op. cit., p. 51) from a 
dike that cuts a metamorphosed conglomerate of the Knife 
Lake Group--the dike cuts the country rock but in turn is 
fragmented and apparently intruded by the conglomerate 
(see photograph in Grout, 1933b, p. 216). Sundeen inter
preted the lamprophyres to be cogenetic with the plutonic 
rocks constituting the Snowbank stock. 

As at Saganaga Lake, hornblendic lamprophyres are the 
dominant type; biotitic and augitic lamprophyres are rare. 
The hornblendic lamprophyres are principally greenish-



black, fine-grained rocks that have a granular or a micro
porphyritic texture. Hornblende of at least two generations 
is present. In the distinctly porphyritic rocks, orthoclase 
forms the ground mass and corrodes the hornblende. Acces
sory minerals are opaque iron oxides and pyrite, some of 
which have rims of hematite. Alteration is moderate. Horn
blende is altered to biotite, chlorite, and epidote; other al
teration products include leucoxene, clay minerals, sericite, 
and hematite. 

Age 
A lamprophyre related to the Snowbank stock that cuts 

metasedimentary rocks of the Knife Lake Group has a Rb
Sr age for biotite (Hanson and Gast, 1967) of 1,560 m.y. 
(Rb87 = 1.38 X 10- J1years- 1). Comparison of this age with 
the ages determined on rocks of the Snowbank stock itself, 
which were lowered by the thermal metamorphism caused 
by the intrusion of the Duluth Complex, would indicate 
that the lamprophyre is approximately 2,600 m.y. old (see 
Hanson, 1968, p. 14). This age is approximately equivalent 
to the age determined for the Snowbank stock by Hanson 
and Gast (I 967J. 

One of the lamprophyres that cuts the Saganaga Tona
lite has a K-Ar age for biotite of 1,755 m.y. (Hanson and 
others, 1971b, p. 1 I IS). Hanson and others (197Ib) were 
uncertain as to "Whether the age is the time of intrusion 
of the dike or the time of later alteration ... " but appar
ently, they believed that the lamprophyres are substantially 
younger than the Saganaga Tonalite. 

SYENITIC ROCKS 
AND RELATED LAMPROPHYRES 

IN WESTERN PART OF 
VERMILION DISTRICT 

Small bodies of syenitic rocks, lamprophyres. and lesser 
granitic rocks are common in the western part of the Ver
milion district and adjacent areas to the west (fig. 111-61 J. 
They intrude the Lake Vermilion Formation and the Ely 
Greenstone. and less commonly the metasedimentary-meta
volcanic rocks north of the Vermilion fault. 

Syenitic Rocks 
The syenitic rocks form small. generally discordant plu

tons that range in composition from diorite to syenite. Sev
eral have been mapped recently (Hibbing Sheet. Geologic 
Map of Minnesota. under designation "I ntrusive rocks") 
between longitude 92 0 W. and 93 0 W .. and several others 
are inferred from their characteristic positive magnetic 
anomalies to be present in drift-covered areas. Probably 
the eastern part of the granitic pluton east of Big Fork and 
southwest of Deer Lake also belongs to this family of rocks. 
for a sample collected by John Berkley from an isolated 
exposure in the southeastern part of T. 61 N .. R. 25 W. is 
syenite. It contains aperthitic alkali feldspar. green clino
pyroxene. biotite, and sphene-minerals characteristic of 
the syenitic family. Three of the bodies in the eastern part 
of the Hibbing Sheet that have been studied are described 
briefly below. 

Pluton Southwest of Lost Lake 

A small, roughly circular pluton of syenitic rocks. about 
a square mile in areal extent, is exposed adjacent to State 
Highway 1 about 3112 miles southwest of Lost Lake (loc. 1, 
fig. II 1-6 I). The pluton is discordant to the metagraywacke
slate and tuff of the Lake Vermilion Formation, and has a 
narrow, inconspicuous metamorphic aureole. 

The pluton is heterogeneous and differs from place to 
place in mineralogy, texture. and structure. The rocks in 
the core are dominantly syenite that differs through gradual 
changes in the amount and proportion of the two main 
minerals, clinopyroxene and feldspar (table 111-37). Most of 
these rocks are massive and medium grained. An apparent 
local facies is conspicuously porphyritic. and contains 
tabular feldspar crystals as much as an inch long in a py
roxene-feldspar matrix. In this facies, the feldspar crystals 
are crudely aligned, producing a fair foliation. Pegmatite 
containing small miarolitic cavities occurs in local patches. 
and appears to grade into the syenite. At least two bodies of 
medium-gray pyroxene-biotite lamprophyre are known 
within the pluton. but exposures are insufficient to deter
mine their size and shape. 

Border facies of the pluton are more heterogeneous. 
and are distinguished from the main facies by being notably 
finer grained and generally more quartzose. Common facies 
are leucocratic syenogranite. containing small amounts of 
biotite and chlorite, and biotite-pyroxene monzonite (see 
table 111-37J. Small. angular inclusions of the country rocks 
are common in the border facies. One dike about three
fourths of a mile south of the pluton, which apparently is 
an offshoot of the pluton. is a diorite with an ophitic tex
ture. 

The major minerals in the rocks within the core are 
microcline microperthite, plagioclase that commonly is anti
perthitic. and clinopyroxene (figs. 11I-62A and B). The 
accessory minerals are quartz. sphene. apatite. and 
opaque iron oxides. Both feldspars are distinctly pink. The 
dominant feldspar is microcline microperthite of the patchy 
variety, which contains about 25-35 percent plagioclase. It 
tends to form large. optically continuous grains that sur
round and include all other minerals except quartz. Com
monly. grain boundaries of the microperthite are ragged. 
Plagioclase grains are smaller than the microcline grains 
and more euhedral. The clinopyroxene is distinctly green 
and moderately pleochroic. ranging from yellow-green to 
brilliant green. It forms subhedral, generally poikilitic crys
tals that tend to cluster, commonly forming a glomeropor
phyritic texture. The quartz is fine grained and interstitial. 
The sphene occurs as euhedral crystals. generally closely 
associated with pyroxene. Locally, crystals of both sphene 
and apatite are nearly as coarse as are crystals of pyroxene. 
The rocks are slightly inequigranular. and textures range 
from xenomorphic-granular to hypidiomorphic-granular or 
porphyritic. Except for local, slightly strained quartz there 
is no evidence for metamorphism or deformation subse
quent to crystallization. 

Rocks within the border facies contain the same min
erals as the main facies and in addition haw biotite. chlor
ite, hornblende. and calcite (see table 111-37). The larger 
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plagioclase grains in these rocks tend to be co ncentri ca ll y 
zoned and have more albiti c rims; the clinopyroxene is bo th 
zoned and twin ned , the cores being very pale-green py_ 
roxene and the rims a medium green varie ty comparable to 
the pyroxene in the inner part of the pluton . In everal 
ections, the plagiocla e in the cores of zoned grai ns appears 

broken, wherea the rims are not. The hornblende is a 
bluish-green variety and the biotite is an o live-green var iety. 
Calcite is inter titial , and appare ntl y fo rm ed con tempo-

raneo usly with ho rnbl ende, bi otit e, and chlorite, which may 
be alt erati o n products of pyroxene. Th e rocks in th e bo rd er 
facies appear apliti c in hand specimen, and have a grano
blastic, inequigranular tex ture. 

D aisy Bay Pluto n 

A small , irregul ar pluton composed of mas ive syeno
diorite and adamellite is ex posed on the penin ul a between 
Daisy and F razer bays of Lake Vermilion (Ioc. 2, fig. 111 -
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Figure 111-61. 

Ely Greenstone and Soudan Iran-formation --Contact Fault 

Generalized geologic map of western part of Verm ilion district, showing distribution of syen ite and lampro
phyre bodies relative to magnetic anoma ly at Lost Lake. Modified fro m Geologic Map of Minnesota, Hib
bing Sheet, 1970, with additions by P . K . Sims, 1971. N umbers refer to plutons mentIOned In text. Outline 
of magnetic anomaly indicated by dashed line. 
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Table 111-37. Approximate modes, in volume percent, of representative samples of small syenitic and granitic plutons In 

western part of Vermilion district (locations of plutons shown on figure III-61). 

Pluton southwest of Lost Lake 

LL-219A LL-224 LL-218A ASE-6C 

Quartz 7 3 21 5 

Plagioclase 18 3 13 15 

K-spar 53 42 63 25 

Biotite 2 30 

Muscovite 

Hornblende 

Clinopyroxene 20 42 10 
Epidote 

Chlorite Tr 3 

Calcite 10 

Apatite Tr 4 2 

Pyrite 

Opaque iron 
oxides Tr Tr Tr 

Sphene 2 3 3 
Hematite Tr 

Zircon Tr 

Total 100 100 100 100 
An content of 

plagioclase n.d. n.d. An~.9 An14.l.. 

LL-219A-Syenite from core facies; K-spar is microperthite 
LL-224--Syenite from core facies; K-spar is microperthite 
LL-218A-Syenogranite from border facies; K-spar is microperthite 
ASE-6C-Monzonite from border facies 
LL-201-Diorite dike, 3/4 mi. S of pluton 

61). The pluton is about 2. miles long in an east-west di
rection and a maximum of three-fourths of a mile wide. 
Although subconcordant on a gross scale. it is discordant 
in detail. The syenitic rocks contain scattered small inclu
sions of the country rocks. and are cut by locally abundant 
faults and fractures. some of which have conspicuous slick
ens ide striae. Immediately adjacent to the pluton. the meta
basalt and metagraywacke country rocks are slightly pro
graded. 

The pluton consists mainly of gray or pink. medium
grained. nearly massive adamellite. which contains horn
blende as the principal mafic mineral (see table 111-37). The 
hornblende is bluish-green and mottled. and occurs as 
ragged. subhedraL poikilitic crystals. and probably formed 
pseudomorphously after clinopyroxene. A fibrous actino
I itic variety is intergrown with the hornblende and also 
forms discrete crystals. The plagioclase forms subhedral 
crystals of about the same size as the hornblende. although 
some crystals are as much as 12 mm long. K-feldspar oc-

Outlet 
Bay Everetts Bay 

Daisy Bay pluton pluton pluton 

LL-201 LL-12 LL-13 Crl84 T248 

1.5 2 19 2 24 

54.5 38 38 49 50 

10 24 11 16.5 

19 10 2.5 

8.5 13 27.5 

30 23 

Tr 2 Tr 2 

3 2 2 Tr 3 

Tr Tr Tr 

Tr Tr 

2.5 

Tr Tr 

3 0.5 2 

Tr Tr 

100 100 100 100 100 

n.d. n.d. Anlo An27 ca. An!W.15 

LL-12-Syenodiorite 
LL-13-Adamellite, in part granulated; most abundant facies 
Crl-84-Syenodiorite, in part granulated 
T-284-Granodiorite 

curs mainly as fine-grained crystals in the interstices. Quartz 
is sparse and tends to be concentrated in patches; it forms 
"eyes" as much as 5 mm in diameter. Sphene. opaque iron 
oxides. and apatite are the principal accessory minerals. In 
the sections examined. the K-feldspar and quartz are strong
ly granulated. and the original hypidiomorphic-granular 
texture is partly destroyed by cataclasis. Probably as a con
sequence of the cataclastic deformation. the plagioclase is 
moderately altered to epidote. calcite. and a white mica. and 
the amphibole is altered somewhat to epidote. 

A less common facies. a gray diorite. contains both bio
tite and clinopyroxene as ferromagnesian minerals. Some of 
the plagioclase is antiperthitic. and contains irregular 
patches of microcline. The biotite is a pale-green variety. 
The pyroxene is pale green. slightly pleochroic. and poiki
litic. with inclusions of biotite. quartz. plagioclase. sphene. 
and apatite. Sphene and apatite are the principal accessory 
minerals. The texture of the rock is hypidiomorphic
granular. 
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Figure 111 -62. Pho to microg raphs of syen ite and adamell ite 
fro m small bodi es in western pa rt of Ver
milio n dis tri ct. A, syenite fro m small plu
to n southwest of Lost Lake. Corroded cI ino
py roxene (medium gray) is po ik iliti ca ll y en
closed wi thin mi c rocline mi c roperthite 
(lig ht gray) . Note euh edra l sphene c rys ta ls. 
Pl a ne po lar ized light. X20. B, same view, 
crossed nicols. No te opti cal continuity o f 
microcline. C, adamellite fro m Everetts 
Bay pluto n. Partl y resorbed , zo ned pl ag io
ci a e and chl oriti zed bio tite (da rk gray) are 
surro unded by mi c rocl ine mi c ro perthite 
(li ght g ray) a nd qua rtz (white). C rossed 
ni co ls. X20. Pho to mi c rographs by R. B. 
T ay lo r. 



Outlet Bay Pluton 
A small body of syenodiorite, approximately 2,500 feet 

long and 1,200 feet wide, occurs on the east side of Outlet 
Bay, at the southern end of Burntside Lake (loc. 3, fig. 111-
61). It intrudes folded biotite gneiss and amphibolite, but 
the nature of the contact is not known because of poor ex
posures. The southeastern side of the body is truncated by 
the Vermilion fault. 

The pluton is composed of a pinkish-gray, medium
grained biotite-hornblende syenodiori te (see table I II -3 7) 
that has a pronounced vertical lineation given by aligned 
amphibole crystals and a fair foliation given by tabular feld
spar crystals. The principal minerals are plagioclase (An25), 
hornblende of two generations, K-feldspar, and biotite. 1'.1 ic
rocline and sparse quartz occur as interstitial minerals. The 
plagioclase forms subhedral grains of varying sizes and has 
a weak concentric zoning. The hornblende is green and 
occurs in aggregates that form a glomeroporphyritic tex
ture; it is rimmed by and replaced by a green actinolitic 
hornblende, and both are partly altered to chlorite. The 
biotite is a distinctly green variety. It occurs as ragged, 
subhedral grai ns which contain scattered small grains of 
epidote and sphene. The minerals are altered considerably 
and partly granulated. The plagioclase is clouded by a white 
mica and epidote. and the albite twinning is largely ob
scured; the biotite is bent and has a shadowy extinction. 
Possibly the later generation of amphibole is related to this 
al teration. 

Probably the foliation and lineation are primary struc
tures resulting from magmatic tlowage. but because of the 
severe cataclasis and extensive alteration. which obscure 
the primary texture. this is uncertain. The alteration is in
terpreted as having accompanied shearing related to the 
Vermilion fault. 

Adamellite-Granodiorite 
Three small plutons of granitic rocks that differ mark

edly from the Vermilion Granite occur near the south 
shore of Lake Vermilion. west of Tower. The larger one. 
south of Everetts Bay (loc. 10. fig. 111-611. is 1.500 feet long 
in a north-northwest direction and 750 feet wide. It is dis
cordant to the structure in the metagraywacke country 
rock. I mmediately adjacent to the pluton. the biotite in the 
metagraywacke is slightly coarser grained than that away 
from the body. 

The plutons are composed of variable. massive. pink. 
medium-grained adamellite or granodiorite (table 111-37). 
The rocks are slightly inequigranular. Plagioclase. the most 
abundant mineral. is zoned concentrically (see fig. II 1-
62C1. and has cores of about An20 and rims of about Anls. 
1'.1 any crystals are ragged. and probably are partly resorbed. 
Some plagioclase grains have scattered patches of micro
cline. 1'.1 icrocline occurs both as large. optically continuous 
crystals that surround and include plagioclase and as an 
interstitial mineral. The larger crystals are microperthite of 
bleb type. Quartz occurs as large. interstitial. amoeboid 
grains showing undulatory extinction. Biotite forms relative
ly small. ragged grains; it varies in color from light olive to 
dark yellowish brown. Aside from scattered tiny tlakes of 
white mica on the plagioclase and some chloritization of the 

biotite, the minerals are little altered. All sections show 
some cataclasis. probably resulting from the late, regional 
faUlting. 

Judged from the massive internal structure, discordant 
contacts. and pronounced zoning in the plagioclase, the plu
tons are post-tectonic or late tectonic and were emplaced at 
relatively shallow depths. 

Lamprophyres 
The lamprophyres that are spatially associated with the 

syenitic plutons occur both as dikes and as crudely ellipti
cal plutons. The plutons are as much as a mile in diameter. 
Where observed, contacts with the country rocks are dis
tinct and sharp. Inasmuch as one of the better exposed 
lamprophyre bodies, the Dead River pluton, is described in 
the following section (Geldon. this chapter). regional dif
ferences in the mineralogy and textures of the rocks are 
emphasized here. 

The lamprophyres are melanocratic or mesotype rocks 
that contain euhedral ferromagnesian phenocrysts in a mic
rogranular groundmass that tends to have a panidiomor
phic-granular texture. Hornblende and clinopyroxene are 
the dominant phenocrysts; both plagioclase and K-feldspar. 
in varying proportions and amounts. and ferromagnesian 
minerals occur in the groundmass. Apatite, calcite. sphene, 
and opaque iron oxides are characteristic minor minerals. 
and locally are abundant. The lamprophyres can be classed 
mai nly as metavogesite and metaspessartite. 

The lamprophyres have textures indicative of a complex 
crystallization history and subsequent metamorphism. The 
least modified rocks can be illustrated by a sample from the 
Dead River pluton. near Burntside Lake Ooc. 4. fig. 1I1-61). 
[n this rock. clinopyroxene typically constitutes the pheno
crysts in a groundmass composed mainly of plagioclase. bio
tite. and clinopyroxene (fig. III-63A). The phenocrysts are 
euhedral. have sector twinning. are concentrically zoned. 
and are poikilitic. Some pyroxene phenocrysts have partial 
rims of green hornblende. which are interpreted as being of 
late magmatic origin. 

t"lore commonly. the pyroxene phenocrysts or glomero
porphyritic clusters are replaced by continuous rims of a 
dark-green hornblende. typically accompanied by homo
a-.,;ial cores of the same hornblende (fig. III-638J. An ex
ample is the Hay Lake pluton (ioc. 7. fig. 111-611. which 
has been described by Griffin (1967. unpub. Ph.D. thesis. 
Univ. i\linn.l. Euhedral phenocrysts of the same hornblende 
also occur in the rock. In the Hay Lake pluton. the ground
mass contains another variety of hornblende. which is a 
paler green and forms nonaligned prisms that surround and 
replace the monocrystall ine hornblende rims on pyroxene. 
Greenish-brown biotite also occurs in the groundmass; it 
replaces pseudomorphs of hornblende after pyroxene. 
Judged from the textural relationships. the hornblende rims 
and large euhedra of the same hornblende are products of 
magmatic crystallization. and both the pale-green horn
blende and the biotite in the groundmass probably are meta
morphic minerals. 

A further stage in the magmatic reaction of pyroxene 
to hornblende is indicated in Fig. 111-63C. Although the 
outlines of the pyroxene euhedra remain in this rock. each 
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F igure 111 -63 . Photomic rographs of lamproph yres, showin g th e two-stage repl acement of c linopyroxene phenocrysts by 
ho rnbl ende . A , Dead River plu to n (Ioc. 4 , fig . 111-6 1). F resh, sli ghtl y co rroded clinopyroxene ph enocrys t in 
fi ne-grai ned gro un dmass of pl ag ioclase, pyroxene, and biotite (dark gray) . C rossed ni co ls. X IS. B, voge
site from H ay Lake plu to n (Ioc. 7, fig . 111 -6 1). Partl y a ltered clinopyroxene phenocryst with rim of dark 
green magm at ic ho rnbl end e. G roun dmass is do minantl y pl ag iocl ase (light green), mi crocline, and ho rn 
blende (dark gray) . C rossed ni co ls. X6S . C, voges ite from small pluton to no rth of Hay Lake pluto n, Em
ba rrass quadrangle. C linopyroxene phenocryst is a lmost entirely repl aced by da rk-green magmatic ho rn
blende. A ll ho rn blende is homoax ial. Groundm ass is microclin e, pl ag ioc lase, and ho rnbl ende. Pl ane po lari zed 
lig ht. XSO . D, lamproph yre from locality 6 (fig. 111-6 1). G lo meropo rph yritic clump of cI inopyroxene gra ins is 
rep laced by two ge nera tio ns of ho rnbl ende. Dark outer rim and d ark inner pa rts are green magmati c ho rn
blende; light parts a re pa le-green metamo rphic ho rnbl ende. All ho rnbl end e is homoax ial. Pl ane po lari zed 
lig ht. X6S . Pho to mi c rog raphs by R. B. T ay lor. 
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phenoc ryst consists of a si ngle c rysta l of poikiliti c ho rn
blend e co nta ining a few shreds of th e original pyroxene. 
The pseudomorphs may consist of a s in gle va ri ety of horn
blende o r of two o r mo re vari etie . 

In many bodie , as for exampl e th e Kugler Township 
and Pike Ri ver plutons (iocs. 6 and 8 respect ively, fig. 111 -
6 1), the phenocrys ts co nsis t entirely of ho rnbl ende, general
ly of two types. Judged from th e crystal o utlin es, th e ho rn
blende probably is p eudomorph o u after pyroxene. I n the 
Kugler Town hip body, th e o uter parts of eac h pseudo
morph a nd irregular patches within each cons ist of a dark
green ho rnbl ende; the remainde r is a pale-green hornb lende 
(fig. 111-630) . A ll the hornb lende in each pseudomorph is 
opti call y continuo us. Small euhed ra of the light-green horn
blende are scattered through the groundma , in part in 
poikilitic patches. 

In more inten ely altered amp les, the original porphy
ritic text ure is partly ob literated , and th e ferromagnesian 
minera ls are dominantly metamorphic in origin . A foliation 
produced by recrystalli zation may mask the original fabric 
and produce a hypid iomorphi c- or xenomorp hic-granular 
texture. I n these rock s, the hornblende pseudomorph com
monly are overgrown by actinolitic hornbl ende, and epi
dote, chl ori te, sphene, opaque iron oxide , and other sec
o ndary minerals are common. Apparently , the opaque iron 
oxides result in pa rt from the retrograde alteration of clino
pyroxene, probably in a late stage of th e magmatic history . 

The lam pro ph yres wit hin the Vermilion granite-migma
tite massif o n th e no rth side of the Haley and Vermilion 
faults (fig . 111-6 1), differ from those in the uprac rustal 
rocks in being coarser grained, more nearly equigranu lar, 
and more stro ngly fo li ated . At locality 12 (fig. 111 -61) , for 
example, some of th e rock wi thin the ill-like body ha a 
porphyri ti c texture characteri ti ~ of lamproph yres, but 
o th er parts are med ium grained and es entially equigranu
lar. A pparentl y, th e mineral s in the mesostasis of these 
rocks have been recrystallized to approximately the ame 
gra in ize as the phenocrysts, producing a granu lar texture. 
In the body that was tudied, hornb lende is the domin ant 
ferromagnesian m ineral and plagioclase exceeds K-feldspar. 
Ea rli er, G ro ut ( 1925b, 1926) noted everal such bodies 
periph era l to the Vermi lion batholith , and ca lled the rock s 
sho nkinites; he considered them early border facies geneti
call y rela ted to the Vermilion Granite. 

Some of th e differences in min era l assemblage, texture, 
and structure of the lamp rophyres can be attributed to 
metamo rphi m under different pressure-temperature condi
ti o ns, but possibly some also reflect li ght differences in the 
relative age of th e bodies. I n ge nera l, the lam prop hyres th at 
are most alt ered and deformed are in greenschi st- o r low
am phibo lite facies country rocks ; commonl y, these rocks 
show a retrog res ion of th eir igneous mineralogy to lower
grade metamo rphi c assembl ages, and ma ny have a fair 
foliation . Po sibl y, th e lamprophyres in th e Vermilion 
gra nite- migmatite ma if, north of th e Vermilion fault , were 
empl aced in moderately warm country rocks, and subse
quentl y were recrys talli zed under mode rate tem pe rature
pressure co nditio ns. Some of these a re cut by dikes of pink 
leucogranite that possi bly is a late facies of the Vermilion 
Granite . 

Because th e lamprophyres are widespread in the Ver
milio n di stri c t, they are potentially a useful tool for deter
mining the rela ti ve ages of fold generations. If the bodies 
a re essenti a ll y contemporaneous in age, which seems pos
sibl e, they should se rve as a time marker with which to 
compa re structural and metamorphic events. 

Poss ible Buried Pluton near Lost Lake 
Many of the syenitic pluton s and lamprophyre bodies in 

the western part of the Vermi li on district are spatiall y asso
ciated with a nd po si bl y related to a larger, subjacent ig
neous mass. The presence of a major buried igneous body 
is inferred from a dis tin ctive, pos itive aeromagnetic anom
a ly in the vic inity of Lost Lake, which cannot be accounted 
for by the exposed country rocks (fig. I I I -64). The anomaly 
is a broad , dome-shaped , positive feature that has an ampli
tude of about 1,300 gammas at a flight elevation of 400 
feet and of about 1, 100 gamma at an altitude of 1,000 feet 
above ground level (Ba th and others, 1965). It is compar
ab le in amp litude to the anomalies overlying the Snowbank 

~ 
EXPLANATION 
~ 

Syenitic rocks Granodiorite Lamprophyres 

Lake Vermilion Formation 
Dominantly metagraywacke Metabasal t and associ ated 

and metatuff iron-formation -Contac t 
__ 60-

---
Fault 

Magnetic contours in hundreds of 
gammas relative to arbitrary datum 

(Flight ot altitude of 400 feet ' flight spacing. WOO feet) 
o . 4 Miles 

! 

Figure 111-64. Map of Lost Lake area, showing rdation of 
syenitic, granitic, a nd lamprophyric bodies 
to magnetic a nomaly (comp iled by P . K . 
Sims, 1971 ). 
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and Kekekabic stocks. It has a width in a north-south di
rection of about 8 miles and a length in an east-west direc
tion of at least 9 miles. The eastern limit of the anomaly is 
obscured by the anomalies given by the strongly magnetic 
Soudan Iron-formation in the area north of Tower. Judged 
from the magnetic gradients. the depth to the top of the 
magnetic body is about a mile. 

The syenitic pluton southwest of Lost Lake and the 
Daisy Bay pluton coincide with small positive magnetic 
anomalies superposed on the broad anomaly (fig. 111-64). 
Undoubtedly. the small anomaly having steep magnetic 
gradients at the west end of Pike Bay is produced by a shal
low. buried syenitic body. an apophysis from the main 
body. 

The granitic bodies between Lost Lake and Everetts 
Bay do not produce magnetic anomalies. but are inferred 
also to be related to the buried pluton because of their 
spatial association. textural evidence for their being high
level intrusions. and their dissimilarity to known facies of 
the Vermilion Granite. 

GENETIC INFERENCES 
Because of their distinctive composition. texture, and 

structure and their dissimilarity to known facies of the 
Giants Range and Vermilion Granites, the syenitic rocks 
are interpreted to be cogenetic and probably related to a 
distinct. separate magmatic episode. The syenitic rocks have 
the following common characteristics: (I) a distinctive, 
green augitic pyroxene and a green or bluish-green horn
blende are the dominant ferromagnesian minerals. the feld
spars approach mesoperthite in composition. and quartz is 
sparse and paragenetically late; (2) both plagioclase and 
pyroxene typically are zoned; (3) hornblende appears to be 
a late magmatic mineral. commonly having formed by 
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pseudomorphous replacement of clinopyroxene; (4) the 
rocks have relatively low silica, high FeZ03/FeO ratios, and 
relatively high lime and total alkali content; (5) the rocks 
are massive or have primary flow structures, and generally 
lack evidence for post-consolidation metamorphism and 
deformation other than shearing related to the late, region
al faulting; and (6) the plutons are discordant on both a 
large and a small scale to structures in the wall rocks. indi
cating emplacement subsequent to or during late stages of 
regional deformation. In addition. the plutons from both 
areas produce moderate, positive magnetic anomalies. These 
syenitic rocks differ from those in the Linden pluton mainly 
in having lower lime and total alkalis. especially potash; 
also, the Linden pluton produces a moderately high gravity 
anomaly, whereas the plutons described above give neutral 
or negative gravity anomalies. 

The syenitic bodies are interpreted from the character
istic zoning of plagioclase and pyroxene. the fine-grained 
border facies of at least one pluton-near Lost Lake-the 
presence of miarolitic cavities within pegmatite from the 
same pluton. and narrow thermal aureoles to have been 
emplaced at relatively shallow depths in moderately cool 
country rocks. Judged from the relatively high oxidation 
ratio and the presence of calcite, apparently as a late-stage 
magmatic mineral. the partial pressure of oxygen and the 
volatile content of the magma must have been relatively 
high. 

Because of the close spatial relationship of the lampro
phyres to the syenitic plutons and the evidence for a rela
tively high volatile content of the magma that yielded the 
syenitic rocks. the two rock types are interpreted to be co
genetic. Inasmuch as all the lamprophyres are metamor
phosed at least mildly, they must have been emplaced rela
tively early in this magmatic episode. prior to cessation of 
the stresses that produced the folding in the region. 



PETROLOGY OF THE LAMPROPHYRE PLUTON NEAR DEAD RIVER 

Arthur L. Geldon 

One of th e better exposed lamprophyre bodies within th e 
Vermi lion dis trict is located 5 miles northwest of Ely, on 
the north side of Burntside Lake between Sh ipm an Ba s 
Lake o n the we t and Dead River on the east (see fig . 111 -
6 1). It i a crudely ellipti cal plu ton abo ut 0.6 miles long and 
0 .3 mi le wide (fig. 111 -65) th at intrudes fo lded and migma
tized amphibo lite and biotite chist of the Vermi li on gran
ite-migmatite massif, as defined by Southwick (t hi s chap
ter) . Where observed , co ntacts with the wall rock are sharp 
and teepl y inclined , and the wall rocks immediately ad
jacent to the con tact appear to be li gh tl y hornfelsed ; there 
is no evidence for brecciation of the wall rock or for proto
clastic deformatio n. The fie ld relations clearly indicate that 
the pluton postdates metamorphi sm and deformation of the 
country rocks . However, it is tran ected by fault s and joints 
related to the late Algoman fau lt system . 
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EXPLANATION 
CD Bloilie-beofing amphibole spessarille 

E:=J Pyroxene Inokersanille 

C::=J Uralillzed pyroxenile 

c=J Migmatile 

--- Known conlacl 

- - - Inferred conlocl 

- - - - Boundary bel ween upper felsIc and lower mafic paris of 
lomprophyre 

Presenl liml l of exposure 

. 7 Somple locolitles 

A--A Line of section 

Figure 111 -65. Geologic map and section showing inferred 
structure of th e Dead Ri ver pluton. Geology 
by Arthur L. Geldon. 197 1. 

Because of the lack of a uniform nomenclature for lam
prophyres, the two dominant types in the pluton are de
fined herei n. " Inokersantite" is used for a rock intermedi
ate between kersan tite and spessartite, as defined by Wil
liams and oth ers ( 1958) , in which clinopyroxene and/or 
amp hibol e comprise from one- to two-third of the ferro
magnesian minerals and K-feldspar comprises less than one
third of the total fe ldspar. "Spessartite" also has a ground
mass of dioritic com pos ition , but amphibole and pyroxene 
comprise more than two-third of the ferromagnesian min
erals. Additional discussion of the scheme of nomenclature 
is given in Geldon ( J 972 , unpub. M.S. thesis , niv. Minn .). 

DESCRIPTION OF PLUTON 
The pluton has a narrow, discontinuous border zone of 

uralitized pyroxenite and an inner zone of lamprophyre (see 
fig. 111-65) . Approximately two-thirds of the exposed lam
prophyre i biotite-bearing amphibole spessartite ; the re
maining one-third , comprising the western part of the body , 
is pyroxene inokersantite . The fie ld relations and petro
chemical data indicate that the spessartite formed through 
late-magmatic alteration of the inokersantite. possibly as a 
consequence of water that wa introduced into the magma. 

The lamprophyre has a crude sub horizontal cryptic lay
ering marked by an upward increa e in grain size and 
amount of K-feldspar and by change in the compositions of 
the ferromagne ian minerals-mainly an increase in the 
iron/magne ium ratio . The approximate boundary be
tween the lower, more mafic part of the lamprophyre and 
the upper, more felsic part is shown on the geo logic map 
( ee fig. 111-65) . The lamprophyre has a weak fo liation given 
by aligned fe ldspar grains that is better developed in th e 
upper than in the lower part of the body. The foliation is 
interpreted as a flow structure. 

Both the lamprophyre and uralitized pyroxenite are cut 
by numerous thin dikes of monzonitic or adamellitic com
position. which contain xenocrysts of the same mafic min
erals that occur in the pyroxenite and lamprophyre. The 
dikes are co nsidered comagmatic with the lamprophyre, but 
could represent th e late, pink leucogranite pha e of the Ver
milion Granite. Evidence supporting a cogenetic origin is 
as fo ll ows: (I) the dike rocks contain a more calcic plagio
clase th an th e pink Vermilion leucogranite ' and (2) they 
lack the cataclasis that typically pervade the Vermi lion 
Granite. 

PETROGRAPHY 
Lamprophyre 

The lam prophyre i melanocratic. It consi ts of euhedral 
diopsidic augi te and/or hornblende phenocry ts and glom
eropo rphyriti c cluster, a well a opt ica ll y continuous 
fl akes of biotite. in a fine-grained trachytic groundmass 
(tab le 111-38 and fig . lll-63A) . The biotite grains partially 
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Table 1II-38. Modes, in volume percent, and grain size of selected rocks from Dead River pluton (locations of samples 
shown on figure III-65). 

Felsic 
Pyroxenite Inokersantite Spessartite dikes 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

Amphibole' 26.0 60.1 Tr 0.5 22.2 27.3 26.1 6.0 

Clinopyroxene" 68.3 16.3 26.6 23.7 27.6 20.1 13.2 7.6 5.1 

Phlogopite-biotite3 1.3 12.6 20.6 23.0 18.4 11.9 12.7 12.0 14.6 

Plagioclase' 6.1 40.1 39.3 38.0 45.2 >31<40 34.9 36.5 >9<40 

K-spar" 0.8 8.0 10.4 13.5 17.7 >9<18 15.5 15.0 >44<76 

Muscovite 0.8 

Apatite 1.2 0.8 1.4 0.6 0.9 1.0 1.0 1.4 0.1 

Opaques 3.6 0.4 3.9 1.7 1.9 4.2 0.1 0.4 0.2 

Sphene 0.3 1.1 0.4 0.6 0.3 1.0 

Epidote' 0.5 0.8 0.1 7.3 

Calcite 0.5 Tr Tr 1.2 

Zircon Tr Tr Tr Tr Tr Tr 

Allanite 0.1 

Picotite (?) 0.1 0.2 0.1 

Quartz Tr Tr 0.4 0.7 

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 ~ 100.0 

Anorthite content of 
plagioclase 31 35 35 35 35 31 31 35 34 

Grain size (in mm) 

Pyroxene-amphibole 
phenocrysts 3-5 3-10 2-5 2-5 2-4 2-3 2-5 2-4 2-3 n.d. 

Plagioclase laths n.d. n.d. 0.8 0.8 1.6-2.0 2.4-2.6 1.2-1.4 1.6-2.3 2.2 n.d. 

Groundmass n.d. n.d. 0.1 0.1 0.2-0.3 0.3-0.4 0.1 0.2-0.3 0.3-0.4 n.d. 

1 Includes actinolite 
2 Includes talc 
3 Includes chlorite and pumpellyite 
, Includes sericite 
• Includes perthite 
• Includes clinozoisite 

1 : Sample DRP-17a, from lower part of exposed uralitized pyroxenite 
2: Sample DRP-l, from upper part of uralitized pyroxenite 
3: Sample DRP-9, from lower stratigraphic zone of pyroxene inokersantite 
4: Sample DRP-GS-3, from lower stratigraphic zone of pyroxene inokersantite 
5: Sample DRP-12a, from upper stratigraphic zone of pyroxene inokersantite 
6: Sample DRP-13, from upper stratigraphic zone of pyroxene inokersantite 
7: Sample DRP-7a, from lower stratigraphic zone of biotite-bearing amphibole spessartite 
8: Sample DRP-3, from upper stratigraphic zone of biotite-bearing amphibole spessartite 
9: Sample DRP-175-6G, from upper stratigraphic zone of biotite-bearing amphibole spessartite 

10: Sample DRP-17c, monzonitic dike rock that cuts uralitized pyroxenite 

envelop the augite and hornblende phenocrysts. and are 
ophitically intergrown with andesine of the groundmass. 
Subordinate to andesine in the mesostasis are biotite, diop
sidic augite or hornblende. and microperthitic K-feldspar; 
the latter is interstitial. Typically. the alignment of andesine 
laths and associated minerals is deflected around the larger 
phenocrysts. Biotite in the groundmass occurs in radial c1us-

ters as much as a mm long surrounding aggregates of mag
netite, sphene and, rarely. apatite. Reaction rims of ferro
magnesian minerals around opaque minerals are common. 
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The pyroxene inokersantite is a mottled gray rock char
acterized in part by dark-gray phenocrysts. I n the lower part 
of the body. the groundmass is white on weathered surfaces 
and gray on fresh surfaces. whereas in the upper part it is 



pink on weathered surfaces. There is an increase upward in 
K-feldspar content and a concomitant decrease in biotite 
content, as can be seen by the modes in Table 111-38. Po
tassium feldspar content increases from 8 percent in the 
lowermost sample (3) to 18 percent in the uppermost sam
ple (6); biotite decreases in the same samples from 21 to 12 
percent. The biotite is a red-brown variety. Diopsidic aug
ite, which varies in amount but shows no systematic com
positional trend (table 111-39 and fig. 111-65), is commonly 
zoned from yellowish gray in the core to olive gray in the 
rim. Where present, hornblende is restricted to the margins 
of pyroxene grains. Reaction rims of partly altered clino
pyroxene and biotite, which may be altered along its mar
gins to green biotite, occur around aggregates of iron 
oxides, sphene and, rarely, apatite. These aggregates are 
commonly dispersed through the groundmass, but occur 
also in the margins of the augite phenocrysts. Rare acces
sory minerals include zircon, quartz, pyrite, and ilmenite. 

The biotite-bearing amphibole spessartite differs mega
scopically from the inokersantite in that the phenocrysts 
appear dark green on freshly broken surfaces because of 
the abundant hornblende. Variations in mineral abundance 
from lower to higher stratigraphic parts of the body differ 
from those in the inokersantite. In the spessartite, the total 
amount of hornblende and augite decreases upward from 
45 to 31 percent whereas biotite shows no systematic varia
tion. In general. the amount of biotite. andesine. and K
feldspar at any particular stratigraphic position in the lam
prophyre body is less in the spessartite than in the inoker
santite. The diopsidic augite (table 111-39 and fig. 111-66) is 
faintly pleochroic and zoned. both gradationally and in an 
oscillatory manner from pale greenish yellow to light green. 
Picotite (?) occurs as aligned schiller in the pyroxene. The 
augite is more intensely uralitized than that in the inoker
santite; it is replaced along grain margins and cleavages. 
and where replacement is complete hornblende forms pseu
domorphs after clinopyroxene. The biotite is brown and is 
more intensely altered to chlorite and pumpellyite than that 
in the inokersantite. In this rock. widely dispersed aggre
gates of iron oxides. amphibole. and sphene have reaction 
rims of hornblende that may be succeeded outward by bio
tite. Accessory minerals are more abundant than in the 
inokersantite. and include apatite. magnetite. titanomagne
tite. pyrite, sphene. epidote. calcite. zircon. and quartz 
(table 111-38). Apatite, sphene, and zircon commonly oc
cur in inclusions in biotite. Epidote is spatially associated 
with the biotite. 

Uralitized Pyroxenite 
The uralitized pyroxenite is a dark-green, medium

grained, nearly equigranular rock composed dominantly of 
clinopyroxene and hornblende (table 111-38). It has an auto
morphic-granular texture interpreted as indicating a cumu
lus origin. The clinopyroxene is diopside (table 111-39 and 
fig. 111-66) that is substantially altered to hornblende, with 
the intensity of uralitization increasing upward stratigraphi
cally. The uralite is similar in habit to that in the spessar
tite, but complete pseudomorphous replacement is not as 
common. Phlogopite (table 111-39 and fig. 111-66) is partly 
interleaved with muscovite and altered to chlorite and 

pumpellyite; it increases upward in the layer, both in 
amount and in proportion to clinopyroxene and horn
blende. Andesine occurs as peculiar rounded clusters of 
sericitized grains. Potassium feldspar is sparse and inter
stitial to the ferromagnesian minerals, as is quartz. The 
other accessory minerals---subhedral sphene, euhedral and 
partially corroded magnetite, pyrite, apatite, calcite, epidote. 
quartz. and allanite--occur in the interstices of the rock; 
apatite. zircon, and magnetite also occur as poikilitic inclu
sions in the ferromagnesian minerals. 

Paragenesis 
The paragenesis of the primary magmatic minerals. as 

determined from textural evidence, is shown in Figure 
111-67. 

Low-grade Metamorphism 
The lamprophyre is partly altered to low-grade mineral 

assemblages. Commonly. thin, generally northwest-trending 
veinlets containing the assemblage chlorite-epidote-calcite 
transect the lamprophyre; adjacent to the veinlets, horn
blende or pyroxene is altered to actinolite. Also, oval clus
ters. a few mm in diameter, of chlorite, epidote, actinolite, 
opaque oxides, and relict clinopyroxene occur sporadically 
in the rocks; pumpellyite occurs as small laths in chlori
tized biotite or phlogopite. The retrogressive alteration min
erals associated with the vein lets probably are related to the 
late Algoman faulting in the region. for the veinlets are 
subparallel to and are especially abundant adjacent to ob
served faults of this system. The other alteration minerals 
may also be related to this event, but they could equally 
well be related to a post-Algoman retrograde metamorphic 
event. as suggested earlier by Hanson and Malhotra (1971). 

PETROCHEMISTRY 
The ferromagnesian minerals in the pluton show a pro

gressive enrichment in iron relative to magnesium as crys
tallization proceeded. as shown in Table 111-39 and Figure 
I11-66. The earliest clinopyroxene to form-in the border 
zone-was diopside. whereas the later pyroxene-in the 
lamprophyre-was diopsidic augite. Similar iron enrich
ment is found from the cores to the rims of individual 
grains in each of the rock types. The differences in compo
sition for individual grains of clinopyroxene are shown by 

CaO 

~ , Chnopyro~ene 
~Trend 

Trend Amphibole 

-------..r"-A -_ 

BlOtile Trend 

MgO FeO 

Figure 111-66. Molar ratio CaO-MgO-FeO of clinopy
roxene. amphibole and biotite in the Dead 
River pluton . • , pyroxenite; ., inokersan
tite; •. spessartite. Tie lines for clinopy
roxene are for core and rim of grains. 
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Table llI-39. Chemical analyses. in weight percent, of clinopyroxene, amphibole, and biotite and phlogopitc from Dead River pluton (analyses by electron microprobe; locations of samples 
shown on Figure 1l1-6S; sample numbers same as on Table lII-38). 

SiOe 

TiO e 

Al,03 

CreO" 

FeO 

MnO 

MgO 

CaO 

Na,O 

K,O 

Si 

Al 

Al 

Ti 

Fe 

Mg 

Mn 

Cr 

Ca 

Na 

K 

53.62 

0.10 

1.63 

0.09 

5.35 

0.09 

14.99 

23.89 

0.09 

0.05 

100.00 

1.973~ 
2.00 

0.027 

0.044 

0.003 

0.165 

0.822 

0.006 ; 1.99 

0.003 

0.942 

0.006 

0.002 

4 
Rim 

47.70 

1.66 

4.33 

0.08 

10.44 

0.31 

15.68 

20.37 

0.24 

0.05 

100.86 

4 
Rim 

1788( 

\ 1.98 
0.191 

0.047 

0.327 

0.876 

0.010 ;2.10 

0.002 

0.818 

0.017 

0.002 

4 
Core 

Clinopyroxene 

7 

49.66 

0.46 

1.93 

0.34 

7.86 

0.00 

17.08 

22.00 

0.42 

0.01 

99.76 

Rim 

48.97 

1.60 

3.47 

0.00 

11.56 

0.59 

14.16 

20.03 

0.00 

0.31 

100.76 

(Based on 6 oxygens) 

4 
Core 

1864 ( 

0.085\ 1.95 

7 
Rim 

1.843 ( 

\ 2.00 
0.154 

0.013, 0.045 

0.247 0.364 

0.955 0.794 

7 
Core 

48.70 

1.63 

3.50 

0.11 

8.06 

0.25 

14.30 

21.82 

1.50 

0.11 

99.98 

7 
Core 

1.834( 
1.99 

0.155 

0.254 

0.802 

2.14 0.019 

0.010 

0.885 \ 0.808 

0.031 

0.015 

0.046/ 

2.05 0.008 )2.11 
0.003 

0.880 

0.110 

0.005 

6 
Rim 

51.30 

1.32 

2.63 

0.00 

14.44 

0.37 

12.36 

18.92 

0.00 

0.00 

99.63 

6 
Core 

51.63 

1.61 

1.94 

0.00 

11.21 

0.14 

14.39 

20.18 

0.00 

0.00 

99.10 

Amphibole 

7 

45.22 45.22 

1.77 1.55 

10.61 

0.34 

8.01 

0.08 

15.96 

12.48 

2.71 

0.79 

97.97 

6.42 

0.00 

17.17 

0.29 

12.56 

11.65 

2.72 

0.71 

98.29 

9 

46.76 

1.30 

8.52 

0.00 

19.80 

0.24 

8.89 

10.44 

0.50 

1.34 

97.79 

Number of Ions 

6 
Rim 

1.915f 
2.00 

0.085 

0.031 

0.037 

0.451 

0.704 

0.012 

0.757 

6 
Core 

(Based on 23 oxygens) 

7 9 

1.916 ~ 
2.00 

0.085 

0.045 

0.348 

6.528 \ 
8.00 

1.472 
\ 

0.324 

0.192 

0.967 
4.97 

0.796 \ 3.434 

0.004 2.00 0.010 

0.039 

0.802 
1.930j 
0.759 2.83 

0.145 

6.797 f 
7.94 

1.138 

0.175 

2.158 

2.814 

0.037 

5.18 

7.026 ~ 
8.00 

0.974 
\ 

0.535 

0.147 

2.488 

1.991 

0.031 

5.19 

1.876l 1.681 1 
0.793 2.81 0.146 2.06 

0.136 ) 0.257 

Biotite and phlogopite 

7 9 

38.71 38.42 36.80 

3.39 2.97 2.91 

12.56 

0.50 

10.49 

0.00 

22.72 

0.05 

0.00 

7.90 

96.32 

14.60 

0.00 

17.68 

0.00 

10.66 

0.02 

0.94 

9.16 

95.45 

(Based on 22 oxygens) 

7 

5.564 \ 
7.69 

2.128 

0.366 

1.261 

4.867 

0.057 

0.008l 

1.449 

6.55 

1.46 

5.846f 
8.00 

2.154 

0.465 

0.340 

2.250 

2.418 

\ 

5.47 

0.277 2.06 
0.003l 

1.778 

14.38 

0.01 

22.13 

0.04 

9.79 

0.00 

1.03 

9.27 

96.36 

9 

5.643f 
8.00 

2.357 

0.243 

0.336 

2.838 

0.005 

2.237 

0.001 

5.66 

I 

0.306l2.12 

1.814 
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Figure 111-67. Paragenesis of primary magmatic minerals, 
Dead River pluton. 

the tie lines in Figure 111-66. Interestingly, at each strati
graphic level within the lamprophyre the augite of the spes
sartite contains relatively more iron than the augite of the 
inokersantite. 

In the same way, the dominant amphibole in the rock, 
hornblende, shows an increase in the iron/magnesium 
ratio from the pyroxenite to the lamprophyre. The avail
able data suggest-in contrast to the c1inopyroxenes-that 
the compositions of the hornblendes in both the inokersan
tite and spessartite are approximately the same at each 
stratigraphic level. Apparently, total alkalis in the horn
blendes decrease slightly with the differentiation trend, but 
potassium increases. 

The brown micas show a marked enrichment in iron as 
crystallization progressed, from phlogopite in the pyroxenite 
to biotite in the lamprophyre. The aluminum/silica ratio 
remained nearly constant in successively younger micas. 

Probably, the reddish-brown biotite in the inokersantite has 
a higher ferric/ferrous ratio than the brown biotite in the 
spessartite, for there are no appreciable differences in ti
tanium content of the two. The available analyses indicate 
that the biotite in the spessartite is more enriched in iron 
than the biotite in the inokersantite. 

Bulk chemical compositions of six rocks from the plu
ton are given in Table 111-40. Aside from having a higher 
content of water, the spessartite at each stratigraphic level 
has approximately the same composition as the inokersan
tite. The alteration, therefore, cuts across the cryptic lay
ering. The rocks have a distinctly alkaline affinity (fig. 111-
68), and clearly differ chemically from the Lower Precam
brian volcanic rocks of the region, which have tholeiitic and 
calc-alkaline trends (see Sims, this chapter). They differ 
from typical olivine basalt (Turner and Verhoogen. 1960, 
p. 168) only in having a higher content of alkalis and vola
tiles. A plot of iron enrichment versus silica (fig. 111-69) 
follows a trend similar to the Skaergaard liquids or Nock
old's tholeiitic trend. This suggests either a constant com
position or decreasing oxygen fugacity as crystallization 
progressed (Roeder and Osborn, 1966). The latter seems 
more probable inasmuch as crystallization started initially 
at high oxygen fugacity, as indicated by early crystallization 
of magnetite. The liquid line of descent was controlled pri
marily by removal of clinopyroxene (fig. 111-70), with the 
initial crystallization of the pyroxenite layer. 

Table III-40. Chemical analyses, in weight percent, of selected rocks from Dead River pluton.1 (Locations of samples 
shown on Figure 1II-65.) 

U ralitized Pyroxenite Inokersantite Spessartite 

1 2 4 6 7 9 

SiO~ 48.18 45.74 49.92 51.63 50.63 51.73 

Ti02 .70 1.70 1.26 1.41 1.35 1.04 

AI20 3 3.83 7.93 15.21 15.64 14.49 15.68 
FeO 10.64 10.88 9.39 10.03 9.75 10.13 
MnO .15 .17 .05 .08 .14 .10 
MgO 14.37 13.90 6.87 4.81 6.52 4.91 
CaO 19.69 12.87 8.44 8.50 9.12 7.30 
Na20 .72 2.00 3.02 3.12 3.61 3.16 
K20 .31 1.90 3.61 3.58 3.12 4.01 
P20 ;, .00 .52 .64 .42 .28 .64 

Cr2O:l .23 .08 .09 .07 .04 .03 
S .16 .26 .03 .05 .04 .02 
CO2 .18 .02 

Zr02 + REE .05 .08 .05 .05 
H 2O .53 1.78 .69 .35 .85 1.10 

TOTAL 99.74 99.83 99.27 99.69 99.94 99.90 
Less S = 0 .08 .13 .02 .02 .02 .01 

TOTAL 99.66 99.70 99.25 99.67 99.92 99.89 

1 Comp~sitions were calculated from modal percentages of rocks and compositions of analyzed minerals and should be considered 
apprOXImate. S, CO" and REE are taken for pure pyrite, calcite, and zircon. Total iron reported as FeO. H 20 estimated by differ
ence for analyzed minerals. Calculations by A. Geldon. Sample numbers are same as on Tables 1II-38 and III-39. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
The lampro phy re and pyroxenite a re com agm ati c, as in 

di cated by th e fie ld re la ti o ns a nd th e pe trographic and 
chemical d a ta . Pro babl y th e ad a melliti c a nd mo nzoniti c 
d ike are com agm ati c a lso, but thi s rem a ins equi voc al. A 
pos ibl e source fo r th e rock is an o li vine basalt m agm a 
th at was cont a min ated by c rustal m ateri a l. 

The pluto n w as empl aced in a semi-c rysta lline sta te and 
cooled rapidl y. Initi a ll y hi gh oxyge n fugacit y, as indi ca ted 
by ea rl y c rys talli zatio n of m ag netite , decreased so mewh at 
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Fig ure 111-68 . 01 ' - e' -Q' proj ecti on of roc ks fro m th e 
Dead R iver pluto n. Plo t in percent catio n 
equi va lents based o n th e cati o n no rm . Solid 
line is di vidin g line fo r a lka line a nd sub
alkaline rocks proposed by Irvine and Ba ra
ga r ( 1971 , fig. 4) . 
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during crys talli zation . Reso rpti o n textures, reacti o n rim s, 
min era l zoning, a nd the occurrence of ferro magnes ian min 
eral s in both th e phenocrys ts and th e mesostas is impl y th a t 
c rysta ll iza tio n bega n at so me int erm edi a te depth and con
cluded a t a shall ower depth . The trachyti c tex ture o f th e 
gro undm ass indicates th a t th e magma was mov in g during 
c rystalli zati o n. 

The liquid line of d e ce nt was contro ll ed prim aril y by 
the rem oval o f c lino pyroxene, a can be seen in F igure 111 -
70 . Reactio n rim s, zoning in pyroxene c rystal , and ma n
tling o f opaques by bio tit e protected ea rl y- fo rm ed ph ases 
from reso rpti o n by liquids with whi ch th ey were no t in 
equilibrium . 

Fo rm ati o n o f a pyroxenite layer result ed from c rysta lli
zatio n of m agnesian clinopyroxene (di opside) and m agne
tit e at d epth in a ri sing m agm a, and fro m grav ita ti o na l 
settlin g alo ng th e s ides a nd bott om of th e m agma c hamber. 
Subsequ ent crys talli zati on and settling of phlogopite con
currentl y with di o p ide yielded th e phlogopite- bea ring 
pyroxenite. 

The lamproph yre fo rm ed as th e liquid became mo re 
visco u a nd c rys tal settling ceased to be effec ti ve. Imperfec t 
settlin g of augite, bio tite, a nd magnetite in th e c rys tal mush 
resulted in uccess ively Ie ser a mounts of fe rro mag ne ian 
minerals in the lampro ph yre away from th e phlogopite
bearin g pyroxe nite layer. E ve ntu all y, as m ag netite and 
clinopyroxene were pa rti a ll y reso rbed by th e liquid , pl agio
cl ase began to crystalli ze ophiti call y with th e c rysta lli zing 
bio tit e. S imultaneous cry ta lli zati o n of bio tite, pl ag io cl ase, 
a nd K-feldspar resulted in fo rm ati o n o f much o f th e inter
stiti a l groundm ass. Th e final stages of crysta lli za tio n are 
m arked by pa rti a l resorpti o n of bi o tite and by c rystalli za
ti o n of inte rstiti a l K- fe ldspar and mino r pl ag iocl ase. 

Ab, Or, Le, Nek----;N,--o'-::-lh"S'""'ho--,'e""v,.,.olc,.,on"""c'""'G;;-,o-uc:-p -\ An 
Trend (see Green I thiS 

volume) 

NO z O +K zO C oO 

F ig ure 111 -70. Mo lar ra ti o AI 20 3 -CaO-(Na20 + K20 ) fo r 
analyses fro m Dead Rive r pluto n and No rth 
Sho re Vo lca ni c G ro up . See Figure 111 -66 
fo r ex pl a nati o n of sy mbo l . 



Liquid immiscibility may be responsible for the dike 
rocks and the rounded clusters of plagioclase in the ph logo
pite-bearing pyroxenite. This is suggested by equilibration 
instead of resorption of xenocrysts trapped in the dike 
rocks, by differences in composition between the lampro
phyre and dike rocks that are similar to those noted by 
Roedder and Weiblen (1971, p. 521) for immiscibility in 
lunar rocks, and by field relations between the dike rocks 
and the remainder of the pluton. If liquid immiscibility is a 
valid assumption, separation of the liquid occurred early in 
the crystallization history of the pluton. Crystallization of 
the immiscible liquid occurred after crystallization of the 
ferromagnesian minerals trapped in the dikes. 

Alteration of pyroxene to hornblende and a more iron
rich pyroxene, of biotite to chlorite and a more iron-rich 
and more ferrous biotite, and of plagioclase to sericite 
occurred whi Ie the rocks were still hot, and possibly before 

formation of the K-feldspar. The iron required for forma
tion of the more iron-rich pyroxene and biotite resulted 
from the breakdown of biotite and magnetite; potassium 
and aluminum released from the dissolved biotite were in
corporated into the hornblende; a residuum yielded the 
epidote. An external source for the water is suggested by 
the crosscutting relationship of the alteration to the cryptic 
layering of the lamprophyre body and by the intense urali
tization of the marginal pyroxenite layer. Meteoric water, 
entering the plulOn through fractures in the country rock. 
could have produced the observed pattern of alteration (see 
Taylor, 1968, p. 7855-7856). 

The late-stage metamorphic assemblages of (1) chlor
ite+calcite+epidote±actinolite, and (2) chlorite+pumpel
lyite are consistent with at least one period of low-grade 
metamorphism subsequent to complete crystallization. 
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LINDEN PLUTON 

P. K. Sims, David Sinclair, and M. G. Mudrey, Jr. 

The Linden pluton, at the western edge of St. Louis 
County. near the Itasca-Koochiching County line, is a mod
erately small, probably composite body of alkali-lime syen
ite. So far as known. it is unique in Minnesota. The body 
was first described by Grout (1926. p. 46-48), who called it 
the Linden syenite. The body is elliptical, has a maximum 
diameter in a northwest-southeast direction of about 7 
miles, and occupies an area of about 30 square miles. Both 
the pluton and the adjacent country rocks are poorly ex
posed, and the contact is inferred mainly from aeromag
netic (Bath and others, 1965) and gravity (Ikola, 1968a) 
data. Known exposures of igneous rocks are mainly in the 
outer part of the pluton at the following localities: (1) bot
tom sec. 35. T. 63 Noo R. 21 W.: (2) NWI;4 sec. 1, T. 62 
Noo R. 21 W.; bottom sec. 7. T. 62 Noo R. 20 W.: and north
central part sec. 23, T. 62 N., R. 21 W. 

The country rock is exposed only on the west side of 
the pluton. and is pillowed metabasalt and metadiabase. 
These rocks have typical greenschist-facies assemblages ex
cept within a few hundred feet of the contact where they 
are prograded to amphibolite facies. Greenstone and inter
mediate-felsic metavolcanics are inferred to constitute the 
country rock for other parts of the pluton (Sims and others. 
1970). Along the western margin, the foliation of the am
phibolite is subparallel to the contact, at a marked angle 
to the easterly trend of the regional foliation. suggesting 
that the pluton was forcibly emplaced. 

Judged from the known outcrops, the pluton has a pro
nounced vertical foliation and lineation. The foliation. given 
by tabular crystals, compositional layering, and concordant 
schlieren. is subparallel to the inferred contact; the lineation 
is given by aligned, elongate minerals. particularly py
roxenes. and, locally, by rod-shaped inclusions. At one lo
cality on the south edge of the hill in sec. 35, T. 63 N., R. 
21 W. the pyroxene is not strongly lineated, but instead 
occurs as radiating fibers. 

Knowledge of the aeromagnetic and gravity expression 
of the pluton is limited to regional surveys. The airborne 
magnetometer survey (Bath and others, 1965). which was 
flown at an altitude of 1,000 feet above ground level, indi
cates that the margins of the pluton have a positive mag
netic anomaly of 750-1.000 gammas: a steep magnetic 
gradient marks the outer edge of the body. The core is a 
magnetic low. The intrusion also is expressed by a positive 
gravity anomaly of about 8 milligals (Ikola, 1968a). Crude 
calculations of the gravity anomaly indicate that the core 
must consist of relatively mafic rocks. 

The exposed rocks are pink to grayish-pink, medium
grained, foliated syenitic rocks that vary in composition, 
mainly through changes in the amounts and proportions of 
feldspar and pyroxene. Typically, oriented pyroxene is dis
persed rather evenly through the rock (fig. 1/ 1-31 C), but 
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locally it is aggregated into elongate lenses parallel to the 
foliation; as pyroxene increases in amount, the rocks be
come darker and tend to have a more pronounced foliation. 
Coarse pink pegmatite containing abundant perthite com
monly cuts the rocks. At places, joint surfaces are incrusted 
with a thin coating of a light bluish-green amphibole. 

Locally, the dominant intrusive rocks contain schlieren 
or larger rod-like conformable inclusions of more mafic 
rocks. Two of these bodies. associated with the syenitic 
rocks at the locality in sec. 35. T. 63 N .. R. 21 Woo were 
studied and are described briefly below. 

l'vlicrocline microperthite and clinopyroxene are the 
dominant minerals in the rock. Plagioclase. biotite, apatite, 
and sphene are less common and variable in amount, and 
ilmenite and quartz are minor constituents. Some hematite 
is dispersed through the microperthite grains. The micro
perthite and plagioclase are slightly altered to clay minerals. 
Modes. given in weight percent, are listed in Table 1II-41. 
The rocks have a hypidiomorphic-granular texture, typical 
of rocks that crystallized at moderate depths in the crust. 
Cataclasis, expressed mainly as mortar structure. affected 
some of the rocks. The microcline microperthite occurs as 
large. subhedral, commonly twinned grains as much as 10 
mm long (fig. 1II-310). For the most part it is an uncom
mon variety in which the plagioclase occurs in irregular, 
somewhat feathery patches that under crossed nicols ex
tinguish together. In some grains. the patches trend parallel 
to one another across the grain. Less commonly the micro
perthite is the bleb variety. Possibly the perthite character
ized by the feathery texture resulted from exsolution as a 
consequence of the cataclasis. If so. it would postdate the 
bleb variety of exsolution. 

The clinopyroxene. which varies inversely in amount 
with the microperthite, is a bright-green, strongly pleochroic 
augitic variety that generally occurs as subhedral or euhed
ral grains. It has a 2V of about 70° and the pleochroic 
formula: X = bright green, Y = brownish green, and Z = 
moderate light green. Its indices of refraction are, a = 1.720 
:±: .004, ~ = 1.728 :±: .006, and y = 1.740 :±: .004 (Grout, 
1926, p. 46). The clinopyroxene, as determined by micro
probe analysis (table III-42), has the approximate formula 
(WoH . FSl~.:;, Hy~,. AC1:1. JA~.:,). 

The biotite is a yellow-brown to golden-brown variety 
that contains roughly equal amounts of FeO and MgO, un
commonly low amounts of alumina, and moderately high 
K20. For the most part it is intergrown with or closely asso
ciated with pyroxene. Sphene occurs in beautiful wedge
shaped crystals as much as 4 mm long. Apatite forms sub
rounded, commonly elongate grains. 

Approximate chemical compositions of the rocks were 
calculated from modes and analyses of minerals (table 11/-
41). Judged from available microprobe analyses, mineral 



Table 111-41. Approximate modes, calculated chemical compositions!, and a chemical analysis2 (in weight percent) of ex
posed rocks in the Linden pluton. 

No. 

Si02 

Alz0 3 

Fe03 

MgO 

CaO 

Na20 

K 20 
Ti02 

PzO:; 
H 20+ 
H 20-

CO2 

ZrOz 
CrZ0 3 

MnO 
BaO 

Total 

Pyroxene 

K-spar 
Plagioclase 

Biotite 
Apatite 

Sphene 
Ilmenite 

Quartz 

Hematite 
( secondary) 

Total 
Specific gravity4 

GNW-7A 

60.3 

15.3 

3.3 

1.7 
4.8 

3.7 

9.3 

1.0 

.4 

99.8 

16.8 
77.6 

1.9 

.8 
2.9 

Tr 

100.0 
2.7 

Chemical composition 

MSW-2A GNW-7-2 

56.0 54.8 

12.8 7.8 

7.4 8.5 

3.1 5.3 
6.4 13.3 
3.8 3.5 
7.6 4.8 
2.1 .9 

.5 1.2 

99.7 100.1 

Modes (volume percent) 

25.9 57.1 
56.2 37.1 

5.6 .4 
4.1 .4 

1.1 2.7 
3.7 2.3 
1.6 

1.8 

100.0 100.0 
2.8 3.0 

1 Mineral analyses used in making calculations are by electron microprobe (see Table 111-42) 
• Analysis by Grout (1926, p. 48): specific gravity is 2.739: mode not determined 
3 Probe determination gives total iron. reported as FeO 
• Calculated from assumed mineral densities 

GNW-7B 172 

55.0 60.21 

12.3 16.28 

5.9 (FeZ0 3) 2.49 
(FeO) 1.62 

3.8 2.21 

8.8 4.76 

3.2 3.78 

8.1 6.32 

.6 .56 

2.3 .23 

.10 

.19 

.47 

.12 

.01 

.08 

.30 

100.0 99.76 

27.1 

56.3 

.9 

9.0 

5.2 

1.5 

100.0 

2.8 

GNW-7A, Taken from outcrops at S edge of hill, N side of county hwy.: is lighter-colored facies in exposed area 
MSW-2A. Taken from dump of small adit driven into conspicuous outcrop on hi11 at bend in state hwy. 1, south-central part sec. 

7,62N!20W 
GNW-7-2, Taken 400 ft. W of GNW-7A 
GNW-7B. Dark facies from same outcrop as GNW-7A 
17, Probably from same outcrop area as sample MSW-2A 
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Table III-42. Approximate analyses of selected rock-forming minerals, Linden pluton. (Analyses by electron microprobe: 
analyst. David Sinclair.) Sample A of pyroxene analyzed by Grout (1926, Table 7). 

Microcline 
Biotite microperthite 1 Sphene Ilmenite Pyroxene 

GNW-7-B MSW-3 (Ave. of 3) MSW-3 MSW-2A (Ave. of 3) A 

SiO~ 44.0 43.0 61.5 31.0 53.0 46.85 

A1 2O:1 11.0 13.0 19.0 3.5 1.0 2.50 

(Fe~O:j) 11.40 

FeO~ 18.0 14.0 1.0 3.0 46.0 14.8 (FeO) 6.72 

MgO 14.0 16.2 0.5 1.0 8.6 8.17 

CaO 0.5 29.0 18.8 17.85 

Na20 1.0 1.0 1.5 3.3 3.5 2.49 

K 20 10.5 11.5 15.8 .5 .50 

Ti02 .5 .5 31.0 53.0 .5 2.13 

MnO .31 

H 2O+ .92 

Total 99.0 99.2 99.8 100.8 100.0 100.7 99.84 

1 Analysis represents K-spar phase (Or"Ab,) and does not include exsolved albite in the microcline microperthite; microperthite is 
estimated to have composition (Or" Ab~" An,), which was used in calculating rock compositions (Table IU-41) 

, Probe determination gives total iron, reported as FeO 

compositions are remarkably consistent from one sample to 
another and. accordingly, average compositions generally 
were used in making the calculations. The composition of 
microperthite used in calculating rock compositions is based 
on microprobe analysis of the K-feldspar phase and an esti
mate of the amount of exsolved albite. A chemical analysis 
of one whole-rock sample previously published by Grout 
(1926. p. 48), is included for comparison. The mode of 
Grout's sample is not known. The calculated compositions 
are believed to be accurate within five percent for the major 
oxides. The rocks have a high content of lime and total 
alkali. and can be classed as alkali-lime syenites. 

One of the two bodies tentatively considered to be in
clusions in the syenite-from sec. 35. T. 63 N .. R. 21 W.
is a diorite believed to be a cognate inclusion. The rock 
contains a pale-green, concentrically zoned clinopyroxene, 
yellowish-brown to reddish-brown biotite, concentrically 
zoned plagioclase. iron sulfide. and microcline microper
thite. The clinopyroxene is partly altered to green biotite 
(?) and rimmed by uralite. The microperthite is parageneti-
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cally late and surrounds the earlier minerals. The other pre
sumed inclusion also has the composition of diorite. and is 
composed of about 80 percent hornblende. 15 percent 
plagioclase, and 5 percent biotite. The hornblende is partly 
altered to biotite and chlorite. This rock may be a modified 
amphibolite, derived from the country rock. 

The strong discordance of the internal structure of the 
Linden pluton to the regional structure and the lack of a 
superposed metamorphism and deformation, other than a 
mild cataclasis, indicate that the internal structure resulted 
from nearly vertical (upward) flowage of magma. Accord
ingly, the pluton is considered post-tectonic and younger 
than the Vermilion and Giants Range batholiths. 

The Linden pluton resembles the I carus pluton from the 
Saganaga Lake-Northern Light Lake area, Ontario (Kava
naugh, 1969, unpub. M.S. thesis, State Univ. N.Y. at Stony 
Brook; Goldich and others, in press) in structure and min
eralogy. Both the Linden and the Icarus plutons have been 
dated at about 2,700 m.y. (Hanson and others, 1971 b; 
Catanzaro and Hanson, 1971). 



RAINY LAKE AREA 

Richard W. Ojakangas 

ROCK UNITS The Ra i ny Lake area is in th e western part o f an east
no rtheast-trend in g metavolcan ic-metased imentary sequ ence 
mo re th an 200 mil es lo ng and 6 to 20 mil es wide th at li es 
adj acent to and as trid e th e Intern ati ona l bound ary. It is 
bo und ed on th e south by th e Vermili on granite-migmatite 
massif (see Southwick, thi s chapter) and on th e no rth by 
ano th er massif o f graniti c rocks of probabl y si mil a r age. 
Prim ary zirco n ages and wh ole- rock Rb-Sr ages from in 
tru siv e, metasedim enta ry, and metavo lca ni c rocks in th e 
Canadi an seg ment o f Ra i ny Lake range from 2,690 to 
2,7 50 m.y. (H art and Dav is, 1969) ; th e Vermili o n Granite 
has a wh o le- rock Rb-Sr isochron age of about 2,700 m.y. 
(Peterman and Goldich, 1970). Remapp ing of the U ni ted 
States segment o f Ra in y Lake was und ertaken in 1968 to 
help resolve th e Coutchichin g questio n as well as to dete r
mine o ther aspects o f th e geology, includ ing th e min eral 
po tenti al. 

The main rock type in th e Rai ny Lake area, and be
twee n Rain y Lake a nd th e Vermili on G ranite to the so uth , 
is biotite schi st. Of greater int erest, however, a re th e com
plex ly inte rbedd ed rocks th a t compri e a belt of greenstone 
alo ng th e so uth ern edge of th e lake. T he belt is abo ut 2 
m iles w ide in th e U nited Sta tes, but widens to mo re than 6 
m iles to th e no rth east in Canada. It und e rl ies the majo r 
is lands-Dryweed , G rin dsto ne , and G rassy-m any sma ll 
i lands, Ne il Poi nt , and most of th e south sho re of the lake 
betwee n J ackfish Bay and Bl ack Bay (fig. /I 1-71 ). All rock 
types in th e belt a re schi stose and many a re shea red, mak 
ing recogni tion of prim ary rocks di ffic ult. 

Hornblende gabbro and dIOrite 

~ 
Gron, Tlc rocks, undiVided 

Rocks In belt of qreenslone 

~ 
Metasedimentary unll fe ldspolhlc 

quortz l te and conglomerate 

IlIIIllIllllI 
MetavolcaniC - metaplutoniC unit 

tuffaceous blohle-chlorite SChist, 
c hlonle SChist, chlon te-acllnollte schls! 

pillowed greenstone, fe lSIC luff, • 
felslle, and meTapluToniC rocks includlnQ 
inTermediate, mafic and ultramafic Types 

~ 
MeTasedimentary uniT 

(feldspathic quar tzite and conglomeraTe ) 

c:=:J 
Slatlle schist 

Small bodies and d ikes of granitic rocks intrude th e 
metamorph ic rocks and are most abundant in the no rth
western and sou theaste rn parts of the area. Som e of th ese 

EXPLANATION 
"% 

Inclined bed, overturned 

Inchned bed, lo~ direcTIon not determined 

.1-

Vertical bed. lOP In direCTIon of dol 

Ver ti cal bed, lOp direction nol determined 

TOp of beds In direcTion of arrow 

''?-
Inclined foliation 

Vertical foliaTion 

Inclined falmtlon and bedding 

x 
Vertical foliation and bedding 

Con loci 
Shorl dash where inferred or gradotlonal; 

dolled where concealed by woter 

Inferred fault 
Dotted where concealed by waler 

" 
Inclined bed, right side up 

Figure /I 1-71. G eologic map of weste rn pa rt of Ra in y Lake area, Minneso ta. Geology by R. W . Ojakangas (1968). 
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previously have been called Laurentian granites (Lawson, 
1913a; Hart and Davis, 1969; Peterman and Goldich, 
1970). Late mafic dikes cut all the rocks in the region. 

Exposures are generally limited to the lake shores, is
lands, and shores of the Kabetogama Peninsula. For several 
miles to the south. large muskeg swamps obscure the 
geology. 

Biotite Schist 
Biotite schist occurs on both sides of the belt of green

stone as medium or dark-gray beds that are generally from 
3 to 12 inches thick but are as much as 4 feet thick. An 
excellent foliation, generally parallel to bedding, is given by 
well aligned biotite. The biotite schist north of the belt of 
greenstone is fine to medium grained, with finely recrystal
lized biotite, quartz. and plagioclase and scattered larger 
original grains of quartz and plagioclase; garnet is rare. 
The schist to the south generally is coarser grained than 
that to the north. Original grain shapes and sizes have been 
obliterated by recrystallization. Most samples are composed 
of 50-60 percent plagioclase. 20-40 percent quartz. and lO
IS percent biotite. Minor minerals include chlorite, mus
covite. garnet. sillimanite, staurolite. hornblende, tourma
line. epidote, apatite. and pyrite. Southwick (this chapter) 
describes related biotite schists farther to the south in 
greater detail. 

The original succession probably consisted of alternat
ing beds of graded graywacke sandstones and generally 
thinner mudstones. the latter now constituting the more 
biotite-rich beds. Original bedding survived the metamor
phism. Graded beds (fig. III-72A) have been obscured by 
metamorphism at most localities, but can be detected even 
in some highly recrystallized schists. Other sedimentary 
features, including concretions, flame structures, and load 
casts on the bottoms of a few beds, are rare. 

Metasedimentary Unit in the Belt of Greenstone 
Feldspathic quartzite and conglomerate constitute a 

clastic succession within the predominant volcanic rocks of 
the belt. Feldspathic quartzite is the principal clastic rock, 
forming a nearly continuous unit about 10 miles long and 
half a mile wide. Quartzite and conglomerate occupy the 
same stratigraphic position 17 miles to the east in Canada, 
and continue for another 25 miles eastward (Ontario Dept. 
Mines, 1966, Map 2115; IvI erri tt, 1934); these rocks have 
been called Seine Conglomerate. In the Rainy Lake area 
the beds are nearly vertical, and the outcrop width-about 
3,000 feet-approximates the total thickness. Cross-bedding 
is common. but is obscured by shearing in many exposures 
(fig. III-72B). Despite the shearing, the original clastic tex
ture is preserved. The rock contains about 50 percent 
quartz; the remainder consists of felsic to intermediate, fine
grained volcanic rock fragments, plagioclase. coarse
grained quartz-plagioclase rock fragments. micaceous 
matrix (dominantly sericite), and minor carbonate, pyrite. 
and K-feldspar. 

Conglomerate forms a 2-mile-long. 600-foot-thick lens 
at the top of the metasedimentary unit, generally above but 
also interbedded with the feldspathic quartzite. It forms the 
southern part of the metasedimentary unit on Neil Point. 
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Among the well rounded clasts (fig. 1I1-72C), which are as 
much as 10 inches in diameter. granite is dominant and 
feldspar porphyry, quartz-feldspar porphyry, white quartz
ite, gray chert. and biotite schist are present. The matrix is 
dominantly sericite and biotite with framework grains of 
felsic volcanic rock fragments, quartz, and plagioclase. 
Another conglomerate, not shown on the map, is associated 
with greenschist on a point and an island in the western part 
of Jackfish Bay; it has a minimum exposed width of 250 
feet. Pebbles as much as 6 inches in diameter are similar in 
lithology to those described above. but vein quartz is 
dominant. 

Metavolcanic-Metaplutonic Unit 
in the Belt of Greenstone 

A unit consisting of numerous rock types. including 
tuffaceous schists, felsic tuff. felsite, greenschist. pillowed 
greenstone, iron-formation. felsic hypabyssal rocks, meta
diorite, metagabbro. peridotite. and anorthosite, is inter
bedded with the metasedimentary unit. Shearing is perva
sive in all the rocks, and positive identification of rock 
types generally requires microscopic study. Chlorite, amphi
bole. and epidote impart a green color to the rocks. 

Tuffaceous schists. consisting of thin intercalated and 
alternating fine-grained biotite-rich, chlorite-rich. and seri
cite-rich beds and laminae, occur in a zone near the south
ern edge of the belt adjacent to the biotite schists, and ex
tend from J ackfish Bay to the vicinity of Cranberry Island. 
Another major body is on Jackfish and Red Sucker Islands 
at the northern edge of the belt. The rocks are interpreted 
to be tuffaceous because they are associated with coarser 
felsic tuffs, described below, and contain scattered felsic 
volcanic rock fragments, large quartz grains (volcanic?). 
and large plagioclase grains (volcanic?) in a recrystallized 
matrix of fine quartz and plagioclase, which makes up 
about two-thirds of the rock. Micas constitute as much as 
one-third of the rock; biotite is dominant and chlorite is 
subordinate. Much of the chlorite appears to have been 
formed from biotite, and sericite occurs along shear planes. 

Minor felsic tuffs are interbedded with undivided green
schists at several widely spaced localities, including a small 
island east of Bushyhead Island, small islands near the east 
end of Dryweed Island, Red Sucker Island, the mainland 
west of Grassy Island, and just north of the metasedimen
tary unit south of J ackfish Bay. At the latter locality, the 
felsic tuffs appear to grade into the feldspathic quartzite. 
They are composed dominantly of fine-grained felsic vol
canic rock fragments, many of which have phenocrysts of 
quartz or plagioclase. lesser quartz grains, some definitely 
of volcanic origin, and plagioclase grains. The matrix is 
biotite and subordinate chlorite and sericite. Exposures at 
the eastern end of Dryweed Island appear to consist of 
lapilli tuff (fig .. II I-72Dl. 

Felsite flows occur in small exposures south of the 
metasedimentary unit near J ackfish Bay and on a small 
island west of Cranberry Island. The felsite is light green 
and consists of phenocrysts of hornblende, quartz, or plagio
clase in a fine-grained quartz-plagioclase matrix. 

Fine-grained. dense meta-andesite or metabasalt, com
monly with deformed pillows (fig. III-73B), constitutes a 



Figure 111 -72 . Photographs of bedded rocks in Rainy Lake area. A, graded biotite schist at Ranier. (At this locality, the 
rocks are sli ghtl y recrystallized and original textures are largely preserved ; tops of graded beds are to left. ) 
B, cross-bedded fe ldspathic quartzite on Grindstone Island. Thin sericitic schist crosses middle of photo
grap h. C, conglomerate on Nei l Point. ote abundant granitic clasts. Biotitic schist pebble to right of ham
mer. D, sheared felsic lapi lli tuff at east end of Dryweed Island . 
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poorly exposed 1,200 foo t-wide unit a lo ng the sho reline 
east of Birc h Point , near th e weste rn end of Ra iny Lake. 
This unit was no t mapped p rev io usly. Other much sm all er 
ex po ures a re present o n mall islands east and no rth ea t o f 
Dryweed Isla nd , o n th e south ern pa rt of G rassy I la nd , and 
o n a sm all island southeast of G rassy Island . Pillowed 
gree nsto ne also is prese nt to th e no rth east in Canada (H a r
ris, 1969). 

Rocks m apped a green chi st con ist of thinl y bedd ed , 
fi ne-g ra ined c hl o rite schist , chl o rite-ac tin o lite schi st, and 
actinolite schi st (figs. 11I-73 A and B). This rock type is 
commo n thro ugho ut th e belt of greensto ne; it occurs bo th 
no rth a nd o uth o f th e metasedim e nta ry unit. It is most 

F ig ure 111-73. Pho tographs of greenschi sts in Ra in y Lake 
a rea. A, thinl y la min a ted g reenschi st south 
of J ackfish Bay . B, defo rm ed pillows in belt 
of greensto ne south of J ackfi sh Bay. 
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easil y seen in th e area south of Jackfi h Bay where it ap
pea rs to grad e upwa rd into fel sic tuff. Some sampl e hav e 
scattered large sand size grains of quartz, plagioclase, and 
felsic vol canic rock fragments, suggestiv e o f a tuffaceous 
o rigin . The highl y shea red na ture o f many green chi ts ob
scures their original tex tures; some may be sheared nows or 
hypabyssa l rocks. 

Shea red and alt ered metapluto ni c rocks, whi ch are no t 
di sting uished sepa rately in Figure II 1-71 , con titut e th e 
bedrock o f small islands, especiall y in th e eastern part o f 
the belt. Fel ic, probabl y hypabyssal, intrusio ns occur as 
light-gree n, mass iv e rocks that are intercalated with fin e
grained greensc his ts, which may be highl y hea red fac ies 
of th ese rocks, o n C ranberry Island , islands near C ranberry 
I la nd , and o n th e Fox Islands. Metadi o rit es and meta
gabbros, co mposed o f actino liti c amphibo le, chlo rit e, and 
plag ioclase, occur so uth o f J ackfish Bay, on th e no rth ern 
mo t isla nd o n th e Minn e ota side o f th e Intern ati o nal 
bo und ary, o n a few mall is lands no rth o f Dryweed Island , 
a nd o n a sma ll island south of G rassy Island. A small island 
a few hundred fee t off th e no rth east co rn er o f Grindsto ne 
Isla nd i composed entirely of serpentini zed perido tite, 
which conta ins abunda nt o livine and so me pyroxene. An o r
thos ite compri ses th e o ne small island of th e Seven Sister 
Isla nds th at is o n th e U nited States side o f th e Intern ati o nal 
bo und a ry. 

Northern Zone of Granitic Rocks 
Medium-g ra in ed granitic rocks are comm o n in th e west

ern part o f Ra in y Lake, especia ll y o n th e Canadi a n ma in
land and isla nds, and co nstitute th e o uth ern edge o f a large 
area of gra niti c rocks th at li es to the no rt h of th e Ra iny 
Lake vo lcani c-sedim entary sequ ence. On th e U nited States 
sid e of th e Int ern ati o nal bound ary, gray , bio titi c graniti c 
rocks occur o n seve ral of th e small islands. Th ey co nt a in 
abunda nt , confo rm able biotite schist inclusio ns th at have a 
nea rl y verti cal fo li ati o n. Because th e rocks generall y occupy 
entire is lands, co nt acts with th e co untry rocks, mainl y bio
tit e sc hist, a re not ex posed . Th e g raniti c rocks have th e 
general compos iti o n of granodi o ri te, and are composed o f 
abo ut 50 percent pl ag ioclase, 10-20 percent mi croclin e, and 
20 percent qu artz; bio tit e, chl o rit e, epidote, and sph ene a re 
min o r co nstituent s. 

Within the map a rea (fi g. 111-71 ), a large bod y o f gray , 
sheared to na lite occurs o n Grassy Isla nd and o n th e adj a
cent island s and ma inla nd , and is intrusive into greenschi sts. 
Lawso n (19 13a) mapped thi s rock as two di stin ct bodi es, 
o ne of Laurenti a n a nd o ne o f Al goma n age, but no ev idence 
fo r thi s interpreta tio n was found durin g m y stud y. N ear th e 
ma rgins o f thi s intrusion are ch lo rite- and ho rnblend e- ri ch 
gra niti c rocks, whic h C ram (1932) interpreted as differenti a
ti o n products; th ey a re interpret ed here, however, as hybrid 
roc ks resulting from th e assimilatio n of greenschi st country 
rock. Th e to nalite conta ins 70 percent pl agi ocl ase (albite
o ligocl ase), 10-20 percent qu artz, 3-10 percent biotit e, a nd 
min o r epidote, chl o rite, carbon ate, sphene, and ho rnbl end e. 
The darke r " hybrid " rocks conta in more bio tite, horn
blende, chlorite, and epidote tha n the lighter colored grani
ti c rocks. 



Granites and Pegmatites 
Related to the Vermilion Granite 

Fine- to medium-grained granite and coarse pegmatite 
dikes and sills, related to the Vermilion batholith, occur in 
biotite schists in the southern part of Saginaw Bay, and in
crease in abundance southward. These rocks are described 
elsewhere in this chapter by Southwick. 

Late Mafic Dikes 
Two well exposed mafic dikes, from 150 to 250 feet 

wide, which are the youngest rocks in the area, are present 
on the islands in the western part of Rainy Lake (fig. ,,/-
71), and several additional dikes are exposed sporadically 
in the vicinity of International Falls. These dikes strike N. 
30-40° W. and are vertical. They appear to be aligned with 
similar dikes in Canada and southward in Minnesota, which 
are exposed intermittently across a distance of more than 
30 miles. The dikes are described by Sims and Mudrey in 
the chapter on Middle Precambrian rocks. 

MET AMORPHISM 
All the sedimentary and volcanic rocks as well as the 

older mafic intrusions have undergone regional dynamo
thermal metamorphism. Lawson (1913a, p. 27) used the 
grade of metamorphism as a criterion to distinguish between 
the so-called Keewatin greenstone belt rocks and the Cout
chiching mica schists, saying that the latter were higher 
grade. However, the present investigation indicates that the 
biotite schist on the northwest side of the belt of greenstone 
probably was metamorphosed under approximately the 
same conditions as the rocks in the belt itself. with different 
metamorphic assemblages reflecting original differences in 
composition. The biotite schists adjacent to the southern 
margin of the belt are slightly higher grade than the rocks 
in the belt, but the differences are slight. Therefore, there is 
no evidence in this area for an older metamorphism which 
affected only the Coutchiching, as implied by Lawson. 

The rocks in the belt of greenstone show abundant evi
dence of low-grade metamorphism. Bedding is preserved 
except where obliterated by pervasive shearing; original 
detrital grains (plagioclase, quartz, and felsic volcanic rock 
fragments) are abundant in the metasedimentary and tuf
faceous rocks, and primary igneous textures persist in the 
metavolcanic and metaplutonic rocks. The rocks have min
eralogies characteristic of the upper greenschist facies; they 
contain chlorite, quartz, albite, actinolite, muscovite, bio
tite, epidote, and calcite. IVI uch of the chlorite is an altera
tion product of biotite, indicating some retrograde meta
morph ism. 

The biotite schist on the north side of the belt, on the 
United States side of the International boundary, has simi
lar low-grade mineral assemblages. The best preserved 
graded beds and other sedimentary structures in the area 
are in this unit. Scattered large detrital grains of quartz and 
plagioclase are present in a fine-grained matrix of recrystal
lized biotite, quartz, and plagioclase. The mineral assem
blage-biotite, chlorite, quartz, epidote, magnetite, and 
plagioclase (albite'l)-fits the upper greenschist facies, as 
does the mineralogy of other rocks in the greenstone belt. 
Small garnet crystals were noted in one sample from the 

village of Ranier; the exposure is only I to 2 miles south of 
a granitic body in Ontario and may indicate a local ap
proach to amphibolite metamorphic facies. 

With rare local exceptions, the biotite schist south of the 
belt is completely recrystallized. Although original grain 
outlines are rarely preserved, bedding is generally reflected 
by differences in grain size and biotite content. In these 
rocks one finds plagioclase, quartz, biotite, muscovite, gar
net, sillimanite, staurolite, hornblende, and epidote, an as
semblage characteristic of the amphiboli te facies. There is 
a definite southward increase in grain size and in metamor
phic grade. Plagioclase changes from albite (within Ilj2 
miles of the belt) to oligoclase (llj2 to 6 miles south) to 
calcic oligoclase and andesine still farther south. Garnet 
crystals increase from 0.10 mm in diameter near the belt to 

as much as 5.0 mm I mile south of it. Sillimanite appears 
about 6 miles south of the greenstone. These textural and 
mineralogical changes from north to south are attributed to 
the thermal effects of the Vermilion Granite. Schists of 
higher metamorphic grade near the Vermilion Granite are 
described by Southwick (this chapter). 

Original compositional differences in adjacent beds of 
the sedimentary rocks are shown by modal variations in 
garnet and sillimanite in individual beds and laminae with
in beds. by uncommon hornblende-bearing beds, and un
common muscovite-rich biotite-free beds. Presumably, the 
biotite-rich parts of the schist formed largely from original 
clayey detritus, which was present in the graywacke sand
stones as well as in the intercalated original mudstones. 

STRUCTURAL INTERPRETATION 
The major structural grain of the region is east-north

east, and is given by major fold axes, faults, shear zones, 
bedding, and foliation. ivlost of the bedded rocks are in
clined steeply: the only exception is in the Brule Narrows 
to Saginaw Bay area, where gentle open folds are present. 
Lineations-mainly elongated minerals, schistosity-bedding 
intersections, and minor fold axes-generally plunge 30°_ 
50° ENE. Exceptions occur in a half-mile wide zone of 
biotite schist just north of the belt of greenstone, where 
lineations plunge 15 ° _40° WSW., and in the Saginaw Bay 
area, where they plunge gently both to the east-northeast 
and west-southwest. Both northwest- and northeast-trending 
lineaments, some of which represent minor faults, can be 
seen on aerial photographs. 

Lawson (1913a) interpreted the belt of greenstone and 
associated rocks to be synclinaL with the quartzite unit 
(which he called Huronian) in the core and conglomerate 
(also called Huronian), greenstone (called Keewatin), and 
biotite schist (called Coutchiching) forming successively 
older units both north and south of the quartzite (fig. 111-
74A). Grout (1925a), noting that all the cross-beds in the 
quartzite face southward, interpreted the quartzite as lens
ing out near the eroded crest of the anticline and being ab
sent on the north flank (fig. III -74B). I t is noteworthy, how
ever, that the northern conglomerate unit mapped by both 
Lawson and Grout appears to consist of a few minor lenses, 
and should not be assumed to be the same unit that is 
present to the south on Neil Point. Grout, in a discussion of 
a paper by Tanton (see Tanton, 1927, p. 743), conceded 
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Figure 111-74. Diagrammatic geologic sections showing 
structural interpretations of Lawson 
(I913a), Grout (1925a), and this report. 
Open arrows indicate direction of strati
graphic tops. Line of section X-X' shown 
on Figure 111-71. 

th at rocks whi ch he m apped as co ngl o me rate on th e no rth 
sho re o f Grassy Isla nd instead were fo rm ed by granite in
trusio n. Furthe rm o re, m y investigati o n has shown th a t 
gree nschist occurs stra tigraphicall y below the feldspathic 
qua rtzi te a nd conglo merate; thus, these la tter rock types are 
inte rbedd ed with greenschi st, a nd canno t be younger rocks 
deposit ed upo n a majo r un confo rmity, as suggested by 
Lawson . 

Da ta o bta ined during m y stud y permit a new interpre
ta tio n involving bo th fo lding and faulting (fi g. 1I1-74C) . The 
geologic m ap a nd th e secti o n show th at nearly a ll stra ti
graphic tops in th e belt of greenston e o n Ra in y Lake face 
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outhward , indicatin g a lack o f majo r fo ldin g within th e 
be lt itse lf. The bio tite chi sts th at li e south o f th e green to ne 
unit face no rthwa rd, as previ o usly no ted by Me rritt ( 1934, 
p . 356). in an area several mil es to th e east, but at th e same 
stra tigraphic pos itio n. Also, most bio tite schi sts just no rth 
of th e greensto nes face no rthw ard . Fo lding a lo ne ca nn o t 
acco unt for th ese relati o nship ; a majo r lo ngitudin al fa ult 
alo ng th e o uth ern bo und ary of th e belt , pa rallel to th e 
strik e o f the rock units, seems necessary, and a fa ult alo ng 
the no rthe rn bo und ary of th e greensto ne belt appa rentl y 
also is required . 

Ev idence fo r a majo r fault along the so uth ern bound a ry 
of th e belt in cludes widespread c rinklin g, abundant qu a rtz 
veins and pods, silic if icati o n , slic kensides, a nd cli ffs (fa ult 
scarps?). Canadi an geolog ic maps show a majo r fa ult o n 
line w ith thi s o ne th at ex tends mo re th an 125 mil es to th e 
east (Ontari o Dept. of Mi nes Maps 2065 and 2 1 15, 1965 
a nd 1966) . H aw ley (1930) and Merritt (1934), both of who m 
studi ed thi s fault zone east of Ra in y Lake, concluded th at 
the greensto ne block moved eastward rela ti ve to the bio tite 
schi st block to th e south , and th at th e south block moved 
upwa rd as well. Th eir ev idence fo r di recti o n of movement 
appea rs to be equi voca l, and direct ev idence of th e direc
ti o n o f movement was no t obta in ed during m y investiga
ti o n. However, a ll th e evidence taken togeth er suggests th at 
it is mo re likely th at th e south ern bloc k moved upward 
rath er th a n down ward rela ti ve to th e greensto ne block . 

The rocks no rth o f th e belt appear to be more tightl y 
fo lded than elsewhere in th e area (fig. 111 -74 D). Many 
graded beds indi cate the prese nce of a synclin al ax is nea r 
the middl e o f the 4 ,000-foot-wide biotite sc hist belt. The 
next un it to the no rth-n o rthwest, a 2,000-foot-wid e pillowed 
greenstone unit , is stratigraphi ca ll y beneath thi s bio tite 
schi st. The b io tite sc hi t immedi ately no rth-no rth we t of 
th e pillowed greensto ne unit conta ins at least o ne min o r 
fo ld ax is, based o n stra ti graphi c tops. Onta rio Dept. of 
M ines Map 2 11 5 (1 966) shows a synclin al ax is ha lf a mil e 
no rth of th e mouth of Rain y Ri ver, approx im ately parall el 
to th e fo lds o n th e A meri ca n sid e of th e Intern ati o nal 
bo und ary. The axes of the Ri ce Bay and Bea r Passage anti 
clines, bo th in the no rthern part of Rain y Lake, also a re 
subpa rall el to thi s trend . 

The so uth ern bio tite schi st uni t is anti c lin a l, with a 
majo r ax i located abo ut 7 mil es south of th e belt of g reen
sto ne, beyond the south ern bo unda ry of F igure 111 -71 . With 
local exceptio ns, abunda nt to ps in thi s 7-mil e-wide inte rva l 
face no rth ward . Thi s no rth fl ank of a majo r a ntic line is 
log icall y th e so uth fl ank of a majo r sy nclin e, a nd its magni 
tud e suggests th at the no rth fl ank of th e sy nc line is several 
miles across. The rocks in the 2-mil e-wide interval compris
ing th e belt of greensto ne and the bio tit e schi sts north o f 
the majo r fault generall y face southward , and probabl y 
fo rm th e no rth fl ank of th e majo r synclin e. If thi s gross 
structural inte rpreta ti o n is va li d, th e majo r fault zo ne o n 
th e south s ide of the belt must be located near th e ax is of 
a majo r synclin e. 

Yo unger gra niti c bath o liths a re s itu ated bo th no rth and 
so uth of this area, and it seems th at th e vo lcani c-sedim en
tary ac cumul a ti o ns betwee n th e batho liths wo uld have sub
sid ed rela tive to th e ri sing batholith s. It ca n be assum ed 



that faulting in the region probably was initiated during 
the late stages of the emplacement of the batholiths, and 
that the biotite schist block south of the major fault moved 
upward relative to the greenstone block on the north side. 
In the same way, an upward relative movement is suggested 
for the northern block of biotite sch is!. 

STRATIGRAPHIC POSITION 
OF THE COUTCHICHING 

Past Work 

The age relationship of the greenstone and associated 
rocks to the adjacent biotite schists has been controversial 
since Lawson (19 I 3a) first mapped Rainy Lake and estab
lished the Coutchiching series as a stratigraphic section be
neath the Keewatin greenstone, which he had defined 
earlier in the Lake of the Woods area. The biotite schists of 
this study constitute Lawson's Coutchiching series, which 
he named for Coutchiching Rapids on the Rainy River at 
the point where it leaves Rainy Lake. This locality is now 
largely underwater because of the dam across the river be
tween International Falls and Fort Frances. Lawson defined 
three areas of Coutchiching mica schists: 1) the biotite 
schist that encircles the granitic gneiss of the Rice Bay anti
cline in the Canadian part of Rainy Lake; 2) an anticlinal 
belt that extends through Bear Passage, also on Rainy Lake 
in Canada; and 3) the Minnesota shore of Rainy Lake and 
its eastward extension into Canada. A part of his Bear 
Passage belt is equivalent to the northernmost belt of bio
tite schist of this report (fig. 111-71). Lawson based his 
major stratigraphic and structural conclusions on the re
lationships of rocks in the Rice Bay and Bear Passage areas; 
he found no proof of their age relationships along the 
American shore, but stated that there the higher metamor
phic-grade Coutchiching mica schists are overlain by Kee
watin greenstones of lower metamorphic grade. 

Lawson's conclusions evoked either support or heated 
criticism from other geologists. H. V. Winchell and Grant 
(in Winchell, 1895) recognized the Coutchiching as a valid 
unit. Grant (ill Winchell and others, 1899, p. 176) said that 
the term Coutchiching seemed to have been correctly ap
plied. N. H. Winchell (ill Winchell and Grant, 1900, p. 10), 
however, stated, "The stratigraphic value of such a term as 
Coutchiching is nil, when it is applied to the chronologic 
scheme. It can only express a greater nearness to an acci
dental and local center of metamorphism or to an igneous 
protrusion. " 

A special stratigraphic commission on the Lake Superior 
region reported its viewpoint on the ages of these units in a 
single paragraph (Adams and others, 1905): "In the Rainy 
Lake district the party observed the relations of the several 
formations along one line of section at the east end of Shoal 
lake and at a number of other localities. The party is satis
fied that along the line of section most closely studied the 
relations are clear and distinct. The Coutchiching schists 
form the highest formation. These are a series of micaceous 
schists graduating downward into green hornblendic and 
chloritic schists, here mapped by Lawson as Keewatin, 
which pass into a conglomerate known as the Shoal Lake 
conglomerate. This conglomerate lies upon an area of green 

schists and granites known as the Bad Vermilion granites. 
It holds numerous large well-rolled fragments of the under
lying rocks, and forms the base of a sedimentary series. It is 
certain that in this line of section the Coutchiching is strati
graphically higher than the chloritic schists and conglom
erates mapped as Keewatin. On the south side of Rat-root 
(J ackfish) bay there is also a great conglomerate belt, the 
dominant fragments of which consist of greenschists and 
greenstone, but which also contain much granite. The party 
did not visit the main belts coloured by Lawson as Keewatin 
on the Rainy Lake map, constituting a large part of the 
northern and central parts of Rainy Lake. These, however. 
had been visited by Van Hise in a previous year, and he re
gards these areas as largely similar to the greenschist areas 
intruded by granite at Bad Vermilion Lake, where the 
schists and granites are the source of the pebbles and boul
ders of the conglomerate." 

Lawson was granted permission by the Geological Sur
vey of Canada to restudy the area in 1911, and in 1913 he 
published a memoir essentially corroborating his earlier 
conclusions. He stated (p. 10): "But the International Com
mission on Geological Nomenclature and the United States 
Geological Survey deny the existence of such a series of 
rocks below the Keewatin. N either of these authorities has, 
however, so far as their published utterances indicate, 
visited Rice Bay. The facts which I have recited are open 
for verification to any geologist and the area is easily ac
cessible. Would it not be well for these eminent authorities 
before wiping out the Coutchiching series utterly, to ex
amine the Rice Bay section')" 

On page 13, he added: "The facts here recited in regard 
to this line of contact, particularly near the railway on the 
shores of Bear passage and the south end of Redgut bay, 
taken in connexion with the relations of the Coutchiching 
to the granite. appear to me to prove conclusively the super
position of the Keewatin upon the rocks mapped by me as 
Coutchiching in the report of 1887. I invite the attention of 
the International Committee and of the U.S. Geological 
Survey to this section and challenge them in view of the 
facts there apparent and easily accessible, to deny the rela
tions of the Keewatin and Coutchiching as I mapped and 
described them a quarter of a century ago. The fact that 
these eminent authorities have denied ill toto the existence 
of the Coutchiching series as a constituent member of the 
Archaean below the Keewatin, without any attempt to veri
fy the very explicit statement of the evidence in regard to 
this section contained in the report of 1887 places them in a 
curious light from the point of view of scientific method. 
The evidence above set forth as to the superposition of the 
Keewatin upon the Coutchiching is practically the same as 
that published in 1887. In the course of the work of the past 
field season this has been supplemented by other observa
tions which support the conclusions then arrived at. " 

Grout (1925a). using cross-bedding, graded beds. and 
drag folds as evidence for stratigraphic tops, concluded that 
at all the Minnesota localities the Coutchiching schists are 
younger than the Keewatin greenstones. He interpreted the 
belt of greenstone in the Rainy Lake area as comprising 
the core of an anticline. with younger biotite schists on 
either side (fig. 111-74B). He minimized the significance of 
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the Coutchiching schists beneath the Keewatin hornblende 
schists at Rice Bay, asserting that they were only 500 feet 
thick. 

Tanton (1927) remained unconvinced of Grout's struc
tural interpretation and agreed with Lawson's stratigraphy. 
Bruce (1927) also sided with Lawson, whereas Hawley 
(1930) concluded that the metasedimentary rocks south of 
the belt of greenstone are "post-Keewatin." Merritt (1934) 
reasoned that the metasedimentary rocks are younger than 
the greenstones; his report includes an excellent resume of 
previous work, including much work on the Canadian side 
of the International boundary. Pettijohn (1937, p. 162-163) 
deduced that the Coutchiching is largely "post-Keewatin," 
except probably for the greenstones of Rice Bay and Bear 
Passage. Grout and others (1951), in their summary article 
on the Precambrian of 1vl innesota, stated that no Coutchi
ching is recognized in Minnesota, and contended that the 
mica schist along the Minnesota shore is younger than the 
Keewatin greenstones. 

I'vlore recently, Yardley and others (1959) placed the 
Keewatin greenstone above the Coutchiching series of Law
son. Peterman (1959. unpub. M.S. thesis, Univ. Minn.) 
agreed with Lawson's stratigraphy, and placed the thickness 
of the Coutchiching at 7,000 feet. Goldich and others 
(1961) reviewed the problem and concluded that the Cout
chiching is a thick, valid unit and that the greenstones of 
Rice Bay and Bear Passage do indeed correlate with Law
son's original Keewatin greenstones on Lake of the Woods. 
They further suggested that if the Ely Greenstone of the 
Vermilion district is "Keewatin" in age. then the Coutchi
ching probably also exists in Minnesota. 

Attempts to resolve the problem by radiometric dating 
have not been successful, but have added much valuable 
information on the geologic history of the region (Hart and 
Davis, 1969; Peterman and Goldich, 1970). 

Recent Work 

The field relationships at Rice Bay and Bear Passage 
appear to support Lawson's argument that metasedimentary 
rocks (Coutchiching) lie beneath metavolcanic rocks at 
these localities. A recent preliminary geologic map by Har
ris (1969) shows that the relationships are more compli
cated than shown on Lawson's map, but that Lawson's 
stratigraphy probably is generally correct. 

Lawson (1888) stated that the contact of the two units 
is unconformable, but later (1913a) indicated that the con
tact instead appears transitional. Transitional contacts be
tween biotite schist and greenschist also have been observed 
during my investigation at a few localities along both the 
southern and northern boundaries of the belt. The tufface
ous schist unit of the belt apparently is a transitional rock 
type, but too few top indicators were found in this schist 
un it to substan tiate this rei at ionsh ip. 

Because of the -:omplications caused by faulting, the 
available stratigraphic top information does not clearly re
solve the age relationships of the biotite schist units and 
the rocks in the belt of greenstone. However, if the gross 
structural interpretation proposed here is accepted-i.e., the 
metavolcanic-metasedimentary sequence is folded into a 
major syncline that is cut by a major longitudinal fault near 
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its axis, and the greenstone block is downfaulted relative 
to the biotite schist to the south-it seems likely that the 
greenstone and interbedded rocks are younger than the bio
tite schist, and that Lawson's interpretation is generally cor
rect. The narrow unit of pillowed greenstone near Birch 
Point (fig. I I 1-71), north of the main belt of greenstone, is 
progressively younger to the south, as is the biotite schist 
unit that lies just north of the main belt. This greenstone 
unit may represent an early phase of mafic volcanism that 
interrupted deposition of clastic detritus. 

Lawson assumed that all the metasedimentary rocks and 
greenstones belonged to the same two units, Coutchiching 
and Keewatin, and apparently did not consider the possi
bility of repetitions of rock types within the rock column. 
Although writing specifically about the Vermilion district 
to the south, Pettijohn (1937, p. 159), cautioned that the 
presence of "non- Keewatin" basaltic flows and tuffs in the 
column makes a close re-examination of Archean terranes 
necessary before the age relationships of the greenstones 
and metasedimentary rocks can be determined. The inter
pretation proposed here suggests that there are two green
stone units (fig. 111-740). The pillowed greenstone unit 
near Birch Point apparently is overlain by the biotite schist 
zone that adjoins the main greenstone belt on its northern 
margin. And within the main belt of greenstone itself, the 
greenschist sequence is interrupted by a thick feldspathic 
quartzite and conglomerate. However, all the sedimentary 
and volcanic units appear to be roughly contemporaneous, 
forming a single volcanic-sedimentary accumulation. Some 
of the units even may have been lateral equivalents of one 
another prior to the folding and faUlting. 

SOURCES AND SEDIMENT A TION 
The rocks that constitute the belt of greenstone in the 

Rainy Lake area include tuffs, flows, and associated sedi
ments with volcanic components, indicating a major period 
of volcanism. The total thickness of these rocks in M inne
sota is estimated to be about 8,000 feet. The rocks range in 
composition from mafic to felsic. The presence of thin bed
ding and lamination in the tuffaceous rocks indicates depo
sition in quiet water below wave base. The coarse conglom
erates and large-scale cross-bedding in the quartzite suggest 
that an episode of high velocity currents (fluviam inter
rupted the volcanism. 

The biotite schists appear to be metamorphosed equiva
lents of mudstones and graded graywackes. The sedimentary 
textures and structures, especially the bedding character
istics, are similar to those in younger turbidite sequences 
described in the literature. An estimated minimum thick
ness of the schist unit, based on stratigraphic top data south 
of the belt of greenstone, is 12,000 feet, and the actual thick
ness may be much more. Lawson (1888, p. 101) estimated 
a thickness of about 24,000 feet, but he used a different 
structural interpretation and did not utilize sedimentary 
structures as top indicators. 

The biotite schists in the area extend, with some inter
ruptions, for at least 50 miles to the south (Sims and others, 
1970), where they pass gradually into lower-grade meta
graywacke and slate. The latter constitute a substantial part 
of the Lake Vermilion Formation (Morey and others, 



1970), and have been determined (Ojakangas, 1972 and this 
chapter) to have a largely volcanogenic provenance. U nfor
tunately, the biotite schists in the Rainy Lake area are, in 
general, too thoroughly recrystallized for their provenance 
to be determined by petrographic studies. Their source and 
their detailed relationship to the lower-grade rocks to the 
south remain equivocal. 

Lawson (1888, p. 85) proposed a granitic basement for 
the sedimentary basin, and cited as evidence the presence 
of granitic boulders in the conglomerates. He suggested 
that the basement had been obliterated by subsequent plu
tonic fusion. Bass (1961), on the other hand, has proposed 
that the granitic boulders in Lower Precambrian volcanic
sedimentary rocks are from masses emplaced during the 
same major orogeny as that in which the conglomerates 

were deformed and intruded. This interpretation also may 
be applicable to the Rainy Lake area, and is supported by 
the data of Hart and Davis (1969), who concluded that the 
sedimentary rocks in the Coutchiching are no more than 
50-100 m.y. older than the igneous rocks which intrude 
them. A similar interpretation has been proposed for the 
granitic clasts in conglomerates of the Vermilion district 
(McLimans, this chapter; Ojakangas, 1972 and this chap
ter). 

The volcanic-sedimentary assemblage in the Rainy Lake 
area appears to be similar to typical volcanic-sedimentary 
accumulations of the Canadian Shield, as determined by 
Goodwin (1968a) and Goodwin and Shklanka (1967). How
ever, it appears probable that the volcanic rocks in the 
Rainy Lake area overlie the main sedimentary succession. 
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MINERAL DEPOSITS IN LOWER PRECAMBRIAN ROCKS, NORTHERN MINNESOTA 

P. K. Sims 

T he Lower Precamb rian rocks of northern M innesota 
have been a valuable source of iron o res and have yielded a 
small amoun t of gold . Ironically, it was the search fo r gold 
wh ich led to the di covery of h igh-grade hematite ores in the 
Verm ilio n d istr ict in the midd le of the 19 th century. Mining 
started at th e Soudan mine in 1882, and th e fir t shipments 
of ore were made in 1884 , e ight years befo re prod uction 
tarted on the more impo rt ant Mesabi range to the south . 

Prod uct ion from th e Verm ilio n dis tr ict cont inued un t il th e 
1960's, ma inl y fro m u ndergrou nd m ines. A t th at time, 
taconite had ach ieved matu ri ty as a ource of iron, and the 
h igh-grade, natu ral hematite ores we re no longe r competi
tive. T he la t u ndergro un d mine in th e Vermili on d istri ct 
closed in 1964. C urrentl y, greenstone belt s in the Lower 
Precambria n eq uence are being explo red fo r base metal 
sul fides (Si ms and others, 1969) , and may be th e bas is for 
a resurgence of m ini ng activ ity. 

IRON ORE DEPOSITS 
The Vermilion d istri ct has been a signi fican t source of 

high-grade hematite o res . From 1884 until 1967, when the 
last sh ipm ent was made , 98 ,399,000 gross to ns of direct
sh ipping o re and 5,354,000 gross to ns of gravi ty concen
trates were shipped from it (A im and T re thewey, 1970) . 
T he o res d iffer from oth er iron o res that have been min ed 
in the state in bei ng massive, hard hematite generall y con
ta ining 60 percent or more iron and ve ry littl e chemica ll y 
combi ned water. Product io n came ma inl y from the Soud an 
m ine, in the western part of the distr ict, and the C hand ler, 
P ioneer, Sibley, and Zenith mi nes at Ely (see Reid , 1956, 
p . I I I ). A ltho ugh small concentrati o ns of massive hema
tite occur sporadicall y elsewhere in the iron-fo rm atio ns of 
the Verm ilio n d istric t, min eabl e concentrati ons constitute 
m uch less than one percent of the to tal volume of iro n
fo rm atio n. Because the depos its at Soudan and Ely a re 
dissi mil a r geolog icall y, they are discussed separately below. 

Soudan Min e 
T he Soudan m ine yielded about 15.5 milli on lo ng tons 

of iron o re befo re bei ng closed in 1962 . The o re was en
tirely of ·· lump" grade, being a massive, exceptio nall y hard , 
blu ish-gray hemati te th at was so ld at premium prices. Be
cause of th e econo mic and c ient ific inte rest in the geology 
a nd the ores, the m ine was studied in deta il by Klin ger 
(1956 ; 1960, unp ub . Ph . D. d issert. , U ni v. Wi sconsi n) a few 
yea rs prio r to its c lo ing. T hese repo rts prov ide much of th e 
data g iven below . 

Several small , separate and d istinc t o re bodies we re 
m ined at Soud a n. They a re narrow, lenti cul a r o r somewhat 
sinuo us deposi ts lhat occu r locall y within jaspilite o r jasper 
bodies in the Soudan I ron-for mati on (fi g. 111 -75). They a re 
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as much a 100 fee t th ick and have strike lengths of 50 to 
1,000 fee t and dip lengths of 50 to 2,500 feet. T he shapes 
and sizes of the separate ore bodi es diffe r markedly fro m 
level to level in th e mine, as illustrated by Figure 111 -76, 
and extensive drilling was required prio r to development of 
each success ively deeper level. 

T he ore is a hard , mass ive hematite that conta ins small 
quantiti es of qu art z, chlo rite, apatite and , locall y, pyrite, 
chalcopyrite and other copper minerals. A small part of th e 
o re ex tracted was brecciated. At places, bandin g in the jas
pilite host rock persists into th e ore. For the most part , th e 
hematite occurs as agg regates of randoml y o riented pl ates 
from 0.0 1 to 0.05 mm in di ameter. Mart ite is commo nl y 
present and magnetite occurs locall y. The chl orite is a dark 
green, iro n-ri ch va riety which occurs mainly in vugs in the 
o re. The apatite tends to be assoc iated with the chlorite. 
The average compositio n of the several ore bod ies in the 
mine (Klin ger, 1960, op. ci t .) ranges from 63 to 66 percent 
Fe, 0 .08 to 0 .25 percent P, 0.4 to 2.0 percent AI20 3 , and 2 
to 8 percent Si02 . 
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Figure 111-76. Isometric block diagram of Shaft vein-651 
ore bodies, Soudan mine (after Klinger, 
1960, unpub . Ph .D. dissert., Univ. Wiscon
sin). Ore shown in black. 

Although traces of sulfide minerals are widely distri
buted in the iron-formations, chalcopyrite and associated 
pyrite are moderately common in one of the ore bodies in 
the western part of the mine. The chalcopyrite forms frac
ture fillings in both iron-formation and ore and locally ce
ments brecciated hematite. Native copper occurs sparsely as 
coatings on joint surfaces in ore, as fracture fillings , and as 
vug linings. The chalcopyrite and most, if not all , of the 
pyrite are later paragenetically than the hematite. 

The ore bodies are interpreted from relict structures in 
the ores as well as from gross geometric relationships to 
have been formed by replacement of pre-existing beds of 
iron-formation . At places, replacement was complete from 
wall to wall, especially where the original chert-oxide beds 
were relatively thin or " pinched," but more commonly it 
was incomplete, as shown in Figure 111-76. Typically, the 
hematite ore grades into the jasper host rocks ; in the grada
tional zone, the hematite ore contains remnants of jasper of 
variable size and shape. Contacts of ore against the schistose 
country rocks that are interbedded with the ferruginous 
cherts tend to be sharp. 

The factors responsible for localizing the ores are im
perfectly known. Judged from some of the small occur
rences of ore, however, fracturing and brecciation asso
ciated with faulting was a significant factor in localizing 
hematite depo ition . An excellent example can be seen on 
Tower hill , at and adjacent to the abandoned Lee mine. At 
this locality, massive hematite occurs within a wide frac
tured and brecciated zone along a fault cutting a body of 
jasper and jaspilite. In detail , the hematite embays and re
places both the original hematite and the jasper in the 
cherty host rock . ear the outer contact, distinctly granu
lar, white or pinkish-white quartz occurs in the massive 
hematite, and represents un replaced , recrystallized quartz 
relicts. I n the same way , the jasper adjacent to the replace
ment contact is recrystallized to a white, granular quartz. 

The rocks adjacent to the hematite ore bodies are al
tered to chloritic schist, "paint rock" and , possibly, sericitic 
schist. The chloritic schists commonly contain more than 
20 percent FeO (Schwartz and Reid, 1955, p . 299), which 
is two to three times the amount in metabasaltic country 
rocks. Apparently , they were formed from greenstone by 
the introduction of ferrous iron and the selective removal 
of some lime, silica, and magnesia. The "paint rock," a soft , 
red or reddish-brown , highly altered material , appears to 
have formed by two processes, the oxidation of chloritic 
wall rocks (Schwartz and Reid, 1955, p. 300) and the intro
duction of ferric oxide (Klinger, \960, op. cit .). The rela
tive importance of the two processes is not known. Schwartz 
and Reid (\955) considered the sericite schists associated 
with some hematite ore bodies as pos ible products of the 
alteration of rhyolitic rocks or more basic greenstones. Sub
sequently, Klinger (J 960, op . cit. , p. 78) noted that the eri
cite content of the siliceous and sericitic rocks of tuffaceous 
and sedimentary origin in the mine area is "independent of 
the occurrence of ore. " Observations in broader areas (Sims 
and others, 1968b) indicate that sericite is a common pro
duct of regional metamorphism of the tuffaceous rocks in
terbedded with the ferruginous cherts in the Soudan I ron
formation . Accordingly , sericite is not diagnostic of wall 
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rock a lte ratio n , a nd pro ba bl y is do minantl y of regio nal 
m etamo rphi c o r ig in . 

Most writers (Grun er, 1926 ; Klinger, 1956) agree th at 
the hem atite o res a t Soud a n, as well as a t o th er iro n o re 
mines in the Vermili o n di tric t, are of hyd ro th erm al orig in . 
The obse rved pe rsistence of jaspilit e banding into th e o res, 
the occurrence of jasper incl usio ns in th e o res, and th e ab
sence of slump stru ctures such as th ose fo und in th e Mesabi 
d istri c t stro ngly favo r thi s hypo th es is. The abse nce of meta
mo rphi c struc tu res a nd tex tures in the o res, po inted o ut by 
Grun er ( 1926) , ind ica tes th at the hematite fo rm ed after re
g io nal me tamo rph ism . Neither the age o f th e mine ralizati o n 
nor th e source fo r the o re is kn own, howeve r. 

Mines in Ely Trough 
The iro n o re deposit a t E ly occurs in an isolated lens of 

iro n-fo rm a tio n abo ut [3/<1 mil es lo ng a nd a max imum of 
o ne-fo urth mil e wide (fig. II 1-77). It was developed in five 
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mines, fro m west to east, th e C ha ndl er, Pio neer, Zenith , 
Sibl ey , and Savoy (fi g. 111 -78), which produ ced a to ta l o f 

mo re th a n 77 million lo ng to ns of iro n o re. All th e min e 
now are closed . The o re th at was shipped was a hi gh-g rade 
hematite. Th e a nal yses below of o res (dri ed a t 2 12 ° F) 
shipped from th e Pio neer min e in 1955 ( Reid , 1956, p . 
147) are typical: 

T ype o f o re Fe 

Lump 
F in e 

63 .7 1 
57.71 

P 

0 .054 
0 .059 

4 .83 
8.85 

Mn 

0 .09 
0. 11 

2.63 
5.84 

As a result of subsidence over th e min e wo rkin gs, neither 
the iro n o re no r th e iro n-fo rm atio n is now access ibl e fo r 
study. Repo rts by Reid (1956) and Machamer ( 1968) a re 
the princ ipal sou rces of in fo rm atio n o n the geology a nd o re 
depos its. 

The iro n- fo rm atio n is a synclin al bod y within pillowed 
m etabasalts in the upper part o f th e E ly G reensto ne, as re
defined by Mo rey and o th ers (1 970) . Its exact stratigraphic 
positi o n is no t kn own . A t the western end , th e keel o f th e 
sy nc linal lens plunges about 45 ° E. (fig. 111-78 ; Re id , 1956, 
p. 139) , approxi mately parall el to th e lineatio n given by th e 
cleavage-beddin g intersectio n. The fac to rs respo nsibl e fo r 
the eastern termin atio n of th e lens a re equi vocal. Reid 
(1956, p. 142) suggested th at th e te rmin at ion is pr imaril y a 
stra tigraphic p inch-o ut. W . P. Wolff ( 1969 , written comm .) 
asserted , however, th at the iro n-fo rm ati on and iro n o re a re 
truncated by th e Sibl ey fa ult , whi ch dips 60 °-70 ° S. (fig. 
111 -77). Th e inter ecti on of th e fa ult and iro n o re plunges 
westwa rd . 

Judged from avail abl e desc ripti ons, the iro n-fo rm ati o n 
in th e Ely tro ugh consists of jaspilite and les er lean jasper 
and red pyriti c chert (M acha mer, 1968, p . 13). The jasper 
is intruded by irregul ar bodi es of daci ti c po rph yry, so me of 
whi c h a re moderately large, and by mo re mafi c di kes pre
sum ed to be di abas ic gabbro (Reid , 1956, p. 138- 139) . 

The iro n ore-fragmental hematite whi c h in th e deepe r 
parts of th e mi ne wo rk ings is cemented to va rying deg rees 
by hematit e o r calc ite- occurs as replacement bodi es in 
th e lower pa rt of th e fo lded iron- fo rm ati o n. The iro n o re 
c ro pped o ut in th e keel of th e sy nclin e at th e western end 
(fig. II 1-78) of th e body ; it pi un ges ea twa rd beneath th e 
jaspilite "capping," and ex tends to depths below th e min e 
wo rk in g . T ypica l rela ti o nships of iro n o re to th e jaspilite 
host roc k in th e Pio nee r min e are show n di ag ramm ati ca ll y 
in th e secti o ns in F igure 111 -79 . As show n in th e secti o ns, 
th e large o re body in th e kee l o f th e synclin e, which plunges 
into th e Pio neer fro m th e C handl er min e (fi g. 111-79A) is 
abruptl y split into two separate bodi es by a broad mass of 
a ltered co untry rock- " pa int rock" (fi g. 111-79 8 ). The o re 
bodi es co ntinue inte rmittentl y o n bo th limbs eastwa rd 
thro ugh th e Pio neer into th e Zenith min e. On th e no rth 
limb , th e o re body a tta in s a max imum width of abo ut 400 
fee t in the Pi o nee r min e, th en thins to a na rrow strin ge r 
whi c h pinc hes o ut within a distance of a few hundred fee t 
into th e Zenith min e (see Reid , 1956, fig. 19) . The o re bod y 
o n th e so uth limb , a ltho ugh generall y narrowe r, ex tend s 
fro m the Pio nee r into th e Zenith and is co ntinuo us with th e 
ma in o re body th at was min ed in th e Ze nith , S ibl ey, and 
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Savoy mines. This ore body is called the Central ore body 
In the Zenith mine (Machamer, 1968, pis. 1,2, and 3). Pre
sumably, most of the interruptions in the ore are a result of 
~re-ore intrusive rocks that irregularly cut the jaspilite iron
tormatlOn; generally these were not replaced by hematite 
to torm ore but instead were altered in the vicinity of the 
ore to "paint rock." Possible structural complications are 
poorly known. As pointed out by both Reid (\ 956, p. 144) 
and IVlachamer (1968, p. 15-161. the structure in the eastern 
part of the Ely trough is complex. and cannot be accounted 
for by a simple, symmetrical syncline. 

. I n the Zenith mine, 1\1 achamer (\ 968, p. 20-30) recog
nized 5 types of iron-bearing material other than the original 
iron-formation: (1) massive, dark bluish-gray. crystalline 
hematite; (2) brecciated hematite of type I cemented by 
secondary crystalline hematite; (3) brecciated hematite of 
type I cemented by carbonate minerals: (4) brecciated car
bonate and lesser massive hematite cemented by a later car
bonate; and (5) massive magnetite containing variable 
amounts of carbonate and pyrite. Types one and two have 
provided most of the iron ore. I n addition to hematite, the 
ores contain moderate amounts of magnetite, hausmannite. 
and pyrite and sparse goethite, pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite, 
covellite. chalcocite. and native copper. Non-metallic 
gangue minerals, in addition to the carbonates calcite and 
dolomite, include quartz, chlorite, kaolinite, apatite, poorly 
crystalline phosphate minerals, topaz. tourmaline, and 
gypsum. 

A halo of altered greenstone (mainly metabasalt). which 
can be divided into two principal zones. surrounds the iron 
ore deposits at the Zenith mine. An outer zone, which 
grades transitionally into metabasalt. is composed largely 
of chlorite; and an inner, more intensely altered zone, as 
much as 40 feet wide in the accessible workings, contains 
abundant chlorite and hematite and sparse kaolinite, fine
grained muscovite (2M polytype), and illite. The chlorite is 
an iron-rich variety. The "paint rock" commonly described 
from the mines (Reid, 1956) is a variety of the intensely al
tered rock of Machamer (1968). In the same way as at the 
Soudan mine, the major chemical changes accompanying 
alteration are the addition of iron and the removal of lime, 
sil ica. and magnesia. 

Machamer (1968, p. 36-39), as well as most earlier in
vestigators (Gruner, 1926; Reid, 1956). interpreted the 
hematite deposits as having formed by post-metamorphic 
replacement of the iron-formation. and perhaps some of the 
surrounding greenstone, by iron oxides deposited by hydro
thermal solutions. From studies at the Zenith mine, 
r."l achamer (1968, p. 35) concluded that .... at any point 
in space and time. the first iron oxide to be deposited was 
magnetite; later it was oxidized to or surrounded by hema
tite .... " He further concluded (p. 38-39) that the deposits 
were localized by fracturing and brecciation of the original 
iron-formation. Later brecciation during the ore-forming 
period can account for the brecciated hematite that is 
cemented by hematite and calcite. Machamer (1968. p. 4) 
inferred that ". . the general temperature range during 
most of the period of ore deposition was probably in the 
range 350 0 to 400 0 c." 
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GOLD DEPOSITS 
Scattered occurrences of gold in the metavolcanic

metasedimentary sequences of northern Minnesota were 
discovered by prospectors in the latter part of the 19th cen
tury. Most of these were noted in reports by the Minnesota 
Geological and Natural History Survey, and the major 
prospects were described by Grout (1937). The gold pro
duction was small and came mainly from the Little Ameri
can mine in Rainy Lake, which is within the area proposed 
for the Voyageurs National Park. 

The Little American mine, on Little American Island, 
near the south shore of Rainy Lake (see map in Ojakangas, 
this chapter) yielded about $4,600.00 worth of gold in 1894 
and 1895. The gold was extracted from a 4- to 6-foot com
posite quartz-vein zone in sheared chloritic and biotitic 
schist. In addition to gold, the vein contains ankerite, pyrite, 
minor chalcopyrite, and tourmaline. Adjacent areas in the 
Rainy Lake district of Ontario have yielded more than a 
million dollars worth of gold (Grout, 1937. p. 59). 

Other prospects, apparently dug in the search for gold, 
were opened along the approximate east-northeast extension 
of the vein zone encountered in the Little American mine. 
A shallow shaft was sunk on a quartz vein on Big American 
Island, and an adit was driven on the south side of Bushy
head Island just above water level. The adit penetrated a 
4-foot shear zone, which contains quartz and massive py
rite, as well as several subsidiary subparallel zones. Also, a 
shallow pit was sunk on a quartz-pyrite vein in mixed 
chloritic and biotitic schist on the mainland southeast of 
Big American I sland. On a small island 1,200 feet southeast 
of Pedersons Island there is a shallow pit, and on the island 
composed of mixed chloritic and biotitic schist that is 
south of the east end of Dryweed Island (pI. 2) there is a 
shaft. now filled and covered by a small building. 

Elsewhere in the Rainy Lake greenstone belt, gossans 
were observed during mapping at (I) the southwest end of 
the island east of Cranberry Island. (2) in the chloritic 
schist on the west end of the island south of Steamboat Is
land. and (3) in the chlorite schist at the northeast tip of 
Dryweed Island. At the last locality, pyrite occurs in quartz
siderite veins in sheared and altered country rock. Similar 
veins occur on the dump of the so-called Lyle mine, on 
the small island just north of the north tip of Dryweed Is
land. Earlier geologic reports (Grout, 1937) describe min
eralized veins on Cranberry Island, Steamboat Island, and 
Grassy Island. Grassy Island is west of the proposed park. 

In the Vermilion district. prospect shafts were sunk at 
several localities near Lake Vermilion about 1865 in the 
search for gold. For the most part, the prospects were on 
small quartz veins. which contained pyrite, ankerite, chal
copyrite, lesser rutile and tourmaline, and sparse gold. The 
wall rocks include several types of greenstone and dacitic 
porphyry. In the Virginia horn area, sparse gold occurs in 
small quartz veinlets containing some pyrite. ankerite ('7) 

and albite. The veinlets are dominantly in dacitic porphyry, 
metabasalt, and meta-tuff(?). 



MINNESOTA RIVER V ALLEY, SOUTHWESTERN MINNESOTA 

J. A. Grant 

The Minnesota River Valley provides a tantalizing win
dow into the Canadian Shield on the eastern margin of the 
Great Plains, tantalizing because of the high grade of the 
metamorphism. and especially because of the antiquity of 
the rocks there exposed (fig. 111-80J. 

Essentially, this is a migmatitic terrane of granitic 
gneisses and lesser amphibolitic gneisses, commonly with 
pyroxene, and biotite-rich gneisses, which may contain gar
net, cordierite, sillimanite, anthophyllite. or hypersthene. 
Some of the rocks are greater than 3.000 m.y. in age. and 
they were involved in metamorphism and deformation at 
least 2.600 m.y. ago. These events left rocks with a meta
morphic grade in the upper amphibolite or granulite facies. 
and with a major structure that is similar throughout most 
of the exposed area. 

Later small, dominantly mafic intrusions cut the older 
rocks, and conglomerate and quartzite of the Sioux Quart
zite of Late Precambrian age locally overlie them. 

Deep weathering of the gneisses formed a regolith. com
monly about 100 feet thick. part of which was reworked to 
form Cretaceous deposits of sandstone and shale. Over this 
came the glacial deposits of the Pleistocene. discussed in 
this volume by IVlatsch. With the formation of Lake Agas
siz, drainage via Glacial River Warren scoured out the pre
cursor of the present valley. leaving an underfit present-day 
Minnesota River and the glimpse of the Precambrian dis
cussed in the following pages. 

The Precambrian geology of the valley will be summar
ized in four geographic segments from northwest to south
east, encompassing a distance of some 120 miles and a val
ley width of about 2 miles. Then. the geology will be syn
thesized in terms of structure. metamorphism. original 
rocks. and geochronology. emphasizing the coherence of 
the Precambrian history of the valley. 

References to early reports on the crystalline rocks of 
the valley arc given in Himl11elberg (1968). and one may 
note. in addition. the contribution of Upham (1883) w the 
glacial geology of the valley and that l)f Goldich (1938) to 
the understanding of rock weathering. A review of later in
vestigations. both petrologic and geochronologic. appears 
in Goldich and others (1970)' and only the work most per
tinent to this chapter will be noted her·e. 

Lund ( 1956). in a report on a reconnaissance of the Pre
cambrian rocks of the valley, divided them into three 
groups: (a) an older. basic complex of gabhroic and quartz 
dioritic gneisscs; (h) a 1\1 innesota valley granitc series of 
younger granites and granitic gneisses: and (c) post-granite 
intrusions. He provided sOllle structural data. especially in 
the vicinity of Granite Falls. and delineated Illost areas of 
outcrop. Th is yielded a val uable hase for later work in the 
valley. 

Following Lund's work caille the geochronological 
~tudy by Goldich and others (1961). which wa., a milestone 
in the understanding of the geology of I\linnesota. This is 
now superseded, so far as the valley is concerned. by Gol
dich and others (1970). which is the major source of geo
chronological data for the valley. Himilleiberg (1968) gave 
a detailed account of the geology of the \Iontevideo-Gran
ite Falls area. and this is the basis for the description of that 
area in this section. Finall\'. published and unpublished 
work of mine provides Illost of the geologic detail on the 
remainder of the valley, especially in the Sacred Heart
I\lorton area. and is the basis for much of the interpreta
tion given in the synopsis of the Precambrian geology. 

The nOlllenclature for granitic rocks used in this paper 
differs frolll that used to describe the Vermilion and Giants 
Range batholiths. With respect to Figure 111-36 (Southwick. 
this chapter). field 3b herein is called quartz monzonite and 
granite is restricted to field 3a. 

Reviews of this section by G. R. Himmelberg. P. K. 
Sims. and S. S. Goldich are gratefully acknowledged. 

ORTONVILLE-ODESSA AREA 
The Ortonville-Odessa area is underlain almost entirelv 

by granitic rocks. which extend into adjacent South Da
kota. In the vicinity of Ortonville. the dominant lithology is 
a purplish-pink. medium-grained. equigranular to porphy
ritic. foliated quartz monzonite that contains two to five 
percent biotite (table 111--1-3. nos. I and 21. This rock ap
parently postdates a rare. purple. medium-grained. equi
granular hornblende monzonite (table 111--1-3. no. 31. and 
both are permeated and veined by abundant pink to gray. 
cl)arse-grained to pegmatitic leucogranite with blue quartz 
(table 111--1-3. no. -1-1. Emplacement of the leucogranite was 
in part controlled by the foliation in the dominant quartz 
Illonzon ite. 

To the southeast. near Odessa. the dominant rock type 
is similar to that near Ortonville. but is more commonly 
porphyritic and more gneissic, and contains as Illuch as 10 
percent biotite (table 111--1-3. nos. 5 and 6). Especially south
east of Odessa there are abundant schlieren. lenses. or bands 
of biotite-quartz-plagioclase schist with concordant and dis
cordant granitic veins. These rocks range from bamkd 
granofels to schists and gneisses, and are generall\ gray. 
fine to coarse grained, equigranular. and granoblastic. Thev' 
may contain as additional phases c1inopvro:\ene (Lund. 
1956, p. 1-1-81). orthopyroxene. garnet. or potassium feld
spar. The compositions and banded nature of these rocks 
suggest a sedimentary origin, in thc realm of gra\'wacke, 

Near Odessa. a few uralitized diahase dikes cut the 
structures in the rocks described above. 
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Table I1I-43. Modes, in volume percent, of rocks in the Ortonville-Odessa area. 

2 3 4 5 6 7a 7b 8 

Quartz 30.1 21.1 5.4 33.9 27.7 27.8 9.5 35.9 32.S 

K-feldspar 24.1 36.3 23.7 41.1 32.2 21.6 2.4 

Plagioclase 33.6 33.8 48.6 18.9 29.9 31.5 59.6 58.4 32.4 

Myrmekite 5.1 2.4 2.4 5.7 4.8 5.3 Tr 

Chlorite Tr Tr Tr 

Muscovite Tr Tr 2.7 

Biotite 4.3 4.0 1.4 0.4 2.5 10.1 15.6 0.9 34.S 

Actinolite 

Hornblende 14.3 

Orthopyroxene 14.1 2.4 

Garnet 0.6 

Epidote Tr Tr Tr 

Sphene Tr Tr 0.7 
Zircon Tr Tr Tr Tr Tr 
Apatite 0.8 1.0 0.7 Tr 0.5 0.4 
Opaques 2.0 1.4 3.5 Tr 2.2 0.5 0.6 0.2 

I: Quartz monzonite (M14734), SEV<!sec. 22, 121N/46W 
2: Quartz monzonite (M14746), SWV<!sec. 25, 121N/46W 
3: Hornblende monzonite (MI5033), SEV<!sec. 22, 121N/46W 
4: Leucogranite (M14735), SEV<!sec. 22, 121N/46W 
5: Quartz monzonite (MI4737), NEV<!sec. 30, 121N/46W 
6: Biotite quartz monzonite (MI4807), sec. 12, 120N/45W 
7: Adjacent portions of gneiss (MI5028), NWV<!sec. 9, 120N/45W 
8: Biotite-quartz-plagioc1ase schist (MI4759), NWV<!sec. 15, 120N/45W 

Structure 

In this and ensuing discussions of structure, B refers to 
major fold axes and to linear elements essentially parallel 
to them, and A refers to linear elements approximately at 
right angles to major fold axes (Moench and others, 1962, 
p.40). 

Foliation in the granitic rocks is given by biotite-rich 
schlieren, aligned feldspar megacrysts, and compositional 
banding. The latter is commonly accompanied by differ
ence in grain size, probably associated with emplacement 
of the leucogranite. In particular, near Odessa the structures 
resemble those at Morton (fig. II I-S2A). I n the metasedi
mentary rocks, schistosity or gneissosity is marked by paral
lelism of biotites and compositional differences. 

A compilation of foliations from this area is shown in 
Figure II I-Sl A. With one proviso, the data form a partial 
girdle in which maxima and minima are related to avail
ability of outcrop as much as to structure. The estimated 
pole to this girdle, the B-axis, is N. 70° E .. 32°. However, 
close to this axis appears a cluster of poles to foliation, all 
of which come from the same locality. Separate analysis of 
these outcrops, as well as those adjacent, suggests a local 
fold on an axis approximately S. 12 ° E., 6°. There is no 
local evidence of different ages for the two fold sets. 

Although one might doubt the relevance of some of 
the compositional banding in the granitic rocks to folding 

(as opposed to control of the development of leucogranite 
by pre-existing structures including jointing). it seems im
possible to view such outcrops as that of Figure IlI-S2A 
without concluding that the dominant foliations in both 
granitic rocks and inclusions have been subjected to the 
same deformation. 

Lineations are rare in the granitic rocks. but rodding, 
mineral elongation, and minor folds are found in the inclu
sions. There is too much scatter of the rare mineral linea
tions to be meaningful. but the minor fold axes cluster 
about N. 75° E .. 34°. This is in close agreement with the 
B-axis from the foliation data (fig. III-S I A), corroborating 
the impression that the structures in the granitic rocks and 
inclusions are congruent. Apparently the dominant quartz 
monzonite (and the earlier phase) and the inclusions have 
been subjected to the same deformation, whereas the leuco
granite is synchronous with, or later than, this. Very similar 
relationships are found at the isolated outcrop at Watson 
Sag, some 30 miles down the valley. 

Metamorphism 

In the inclusions, the coexistence of quartz-antiperthitic 
plagioclase-biotite-orthopyroxene, with potassium feldspar 
or garnet, places these rocks in at least the transition be
tween the amphibolite and granulite facies. These assem
blages are duplicated in the valley to the southeast. The 
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Fig u re 1/1-81. Schm id t ne t d iagrams. A. fo li a tio n in Or
tonvi ll e-Ode sa area. Conto urs 2.5 , 5, a nd 
7.5 percent. B. fo li a tio n in Montev ideo
Grani te Fa ll s a rea (after H imme lbe rg, 1968, 
fig . 8); contours 0. 14, I , 3, 6, a nd 15 per
cen t. C. lineati o n in no rth west G ra nite Fall s 
a rea (after H im me lberg, 1968, fig. 8) ; con
tou r 0 .26, I , 5, 10 , and 15 pe rcent. 
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comm on assemblage of the gra nitic rocks, quart z-potass ium 
feldspa r-pl agioclase-biotite ± hornbl end e is co mpa tibl e with 
thi s, but it is un ce rta in wh eth er the musco vite o f sampl e 6 
(tabl e 111 -43) should be in cluded in th e graniti c assemb lage. 

MONTEVIDEO-GRANITE FALLS AREA 
The Mo ntev ideo-G ranite Fall a rea is o ne o f th e two 

best exposed and most info rm ati ve areas in th e Minn e o ta 
River V all ey. It was studied recently by Himmelberg ( 1968), 
a na th e fo ll owing de c ripti o n is la rgely fro m hi s wo rk . 

The a rea is und erl a in by graniti c gn e iss, ho rnbl end e
pyroxene gne iss, and ga rnet-bi o tite gneiss. whi ch ge nera ll y 
constitute units 1.000 to 5,000 feet thi ck, a ltho ugh sm all e r
scale inte rl aye ring i comm o n. Po sibl y a synclin e ex ists 
be tween lo nt ev ideo and G ranite Fall s. but th e m ajo r ex 
posed stru cture is an eastwa rd-plun gin g anticline a t G ranite 
Fall . South east of G ranit e Fall s, th e ex posures end nea r an 
infe rred m ajo r fa ult zone (see A ustin a nd o th ers, 1970). 

The g ra nit ic gne iss is a pink to red , m edium-grained , 
equigra nul ar. leucoc ra ti c rock, whi ch comm o nl y has com
positi o nal layerin g res ultin g fro m altern ati o ns o f bio tit e
ri ch and quartzofeldspathi c layers. This layerin g i com
mo nl y pa ra ll eled by bio tite pl a tes and locall y by fl a t qu artz 
lense . Rela ti vely mass ive granite, graniti c peg matit e , a nd 
blu ish qu art z lenses pa ra ll el and c rossc ut th e fo li a tio n o f 
th e g neis . M ino r fo ldin g. wa rping, and in c ipi ent boudin age 
tru ctures are comm o n. um ero us ho rnbl end e-pyroxene 

gneiss layers a nd lense o f vari abl e thickn ess a re present , 
but no inclusio ns of ga rn et-bi o tite g ne is a re k nown . 

The graniti c g ne iss co nsists do min a ntl y of qu artz, mi c
roc line m icroperthite, ant iperthiti c pl ag iocl ase. and brown 
biotite, w ith local develo pment of spa rse garn e t. Th e fe ld
spar a re c lo uded by opaque iro n ox ides and , in so me o f 
th e red o utcrops a t Mo nt ev ideo, by hem atite. Representa
ti ve mod es of this and th e o th er m ajor roc k types of th e 
area a re given in T able 1/1 -44. 

The ho rnbl ende-pyroxene gne iss is a g ray-bl ack, medi 
um -g ra in ed , equigranul ar rock th a t vari es from a uniform 
amphibo lite to a ba nded gne iss. Th e amphibo lite occurs 
m ost comm o nl y as laye rs o r lenses in th e gra niti c gnei s 
(th e do min a nt mode of occurrence near Mo ntev ideo) a nd 
as d iscrete layers w ithin th e hornbl end e- pyroxene gneiss. 
Sharp confo rm able co ntac ts with adj acent rocks are th e 
rul e, and the lo ng axes of lenses para ll el th e fo li a ti o n. 

T he ex tensive ho rnbl ende- pyroxene gneiss immedi ately 
so uth of G ranite Fall s is a gray gneiss th a t has a co mpo
siti o nal banding res ultin g fro m diffe rent propo rti o ns of in
di vi du al min era ls. Howeve r, a ro und th e nose o f th e anti
cline no rthwest of Granite Falls, th e unit co nsists o f a 
he terogeneous inte rl ayered se ri es of ma fi c laye rs ri ch in 
ho rnbl end e a nd pyroxene but poor in qu artz, qu artzo feld
spathi c layers with subo rdin ate ho rnbl ende and pyroxene, 
and laye rs o f pegmatitic granitic gn eiss. 

Qua rtz lenses and ve ins a re para ll el to and c rosscut th e 
fo li ati o n. S tructures such as min o r fo ldin g, wa rping, and 
bo udin age are rare in th ese rocks, but ho rnbl ende-pyroxene 
roddin g is fo und locall y. 

The princ ipal min erals in most o f thi s gn eiss a re anti 
perthiti c pl ag iocl ase, g reeni h-brown hornbl ende, o rthopy
roxene, pale g reen c l in opyroxene, brown bio tite, a nd opaqu e 



Figure 111-82. Photographs of rocks in Minnesota River Valley . A, structure in gneiss Ic granite contain Ing inclusions. 
Odessa, NEY4 sec. 30, T. 121 N ., R. 45 W. B, sch lieren in quartzofeldspathic gneiss, with F 2 deformation ; 
pencil lies N . 55 ° E. SE '14 sec. 32, T . 114 N., R. 36 W. C, compositional banding in quartzofeldspathic 
gneis . NW \.4 sec. 26, T. 114 N., R. 37 W. D , discrete granitic veining in quartzofeldspathic gneiss, with F 2 
warping : note development of some granitic material subparallel to F2 axial plane. NW 1,4 sec. 11 , T. 113 
N .. R.36W. 
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Table III-44. Modes, in volume percent, of rocks in the Montevideo-Granite Falls area (after Himmelberg, 1968, tables 2, 
3, and 4). 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

Quartz 25.0 33.1 1.2 34.2 22.5 25.3 21.4 29.5 

K-feldspar 15.9 39.5 1.1 0.2 0.3 0.6 

Plagioclase 54.0 26.1 65.4 41.1 30.1 50.4 59.8 50.3 42.6 44.5 

Myrmekite 

Chlorite Tr 

Muscovite Tr Tr Tr Tr 0.4 Tr Tr Tr Tr Tr 

Biotite 5.0 0.9 Tr Tr 0.2 Tr 11.9 14.7 22.5 19.7 

Actinolite 0.2 

Hornblende 0.5 36.4 68.1 5.0 1.2 

Cummingtonite Tr Tr 

Anthophyllite 

Clinopyroxene 6.2 9.2 Tr 2.4 0.1 

Orthopyroxene 6.6 12.9 3.5 9.3 7.5 

Olivine 

Cordierite 

Garnet Tr 12.0 0.2 4.5 6.3 

Sillimanite 

Epidote Tr 

Sphene 

Zircon Tr Tr Tr Tr Tr Tr Tr Tr 

Apatite Tr 0.4 0.2 Tr Tr 0.1 Tr Tr Tr 

Opaques 7.7 Tr 1.2 6.5 6.7 0.1 0.9 Tr 

Carbonate Tr Tr 

Hematite 0.1 0.4 Tr Tr Tr 

Pyrite Tr Tr 

Granitic gneiss: 
1 : (M8115)-Great Northern railroad cut; NWJ,4sec. 28. 116N/39W 
2: (M8116)-NWJ,4sec. 28, 116N/39W 

Hornblende-pyroxene gneiss: 
3: (M8079)-NWJ,4sec. 3, 115N/39W 
4: (M8140, amphibolite lens)-NWJ,4sec. 32, 116N/39W 
5: (M8141, amphibolite lens)-NWl/4sec. 32, 116N/39W 
6: (M8182)-Cen. of sec. 33, 116N/39W 
7: (M8205)-Cen. of sec. 4, 115N/39W 

Garnet-biotite gneiss: 
(M8096)-At contact on Minn. Hwy. 67, sec. 3, 115N/39W 8: 

9: (M8219)-Minn. Hwy. 67, sec. 3, 115N/39W 
10: (M8086)-NWJ,4sec. 10, 115N/39W 

oxides. Replacement of the amphibole and pyroxenes by 
cummingtonite, blue-green amphibole, and serpentine is 

common. 
The garnet-biotite gneiss is a dark-gray, medium

grained, equigranular, well foliated gneiss, that has bands 
of light-gray, coarse-grained, granular gneiss, and a pre
ferred orientation of biotite and prismatic orthopyroxene. 
The northern contact between these rocks and the horn
blende-pyroxene gneiss is well exposed (on Minn. Hwy. 67), 
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where it is conformable and essentially marked by the first 
appearance of garnet. The southern contact probably is a 
fault. 

Quartz, antiperthitic plagioclase, reddish-brown biotite, 
and garnet are the major minerals, and orthopyroxene is 
common in the well foliated gneiss. There is a conspicuous 
lack of both clinopyroxene and hornblende. 

A heterogeneous series of interlayered gneisses-leuco
granitic gneiss, hornblende-pyroxene gneiss or amphibolite, 



hornblende-biotite-quartz-plagioclase gneiss, and horn
blende-bearing granitic gneiss-crops out in the southeast
ernmost part of the area. The relatively fine-scale layering 
that characterizes these rocks may be related to the proxim
ity of the inferred major fault zone. 

Post-metamorphic mafic dikes as much as 75 feet wide 
cut the gfleisses. Most are composed of dark-gray, medium
grained tholeiitic diabase having fine-grained margins. Re
placement of augite by green hornblende is common. Horn
blende andesite forms abundant, narrower dikes that are 
grayish-black and porphyritic-aphanitic and have pheno
crysts of plagioclase or quartz. Black, aphanitic olivine dia
base dikes are rare, and their relationships to the other 
mafic dikes are not known. At one locality, a pink, medi
um-grained biotite adamellite ("granite of section 28'" in 
Goldich and others, 1970) intrudes a hornblende andesite 
dike. 

Structure 
The rocks described above have foliations defined by 

compositional banding, preferred orientation of planar or 
prismatic minerals, flat quartz lenses, and hornblende segre
gations. Although no differences in the attitudes of the sev
eral foliations have been found, some of the compositional 
banding may be pre-metamorphic in. origin. Poles to the 
foliations define a great-circle girdle with a B-axis N. 85 ° 
E., 15° (fig.III-8IB). 

Lineations consist of parallel minerals and mineral ag
gregates, axes of minor folds, and boudins. No significant 
difference was found in compilations of lineations from 
three arbitrary subdivisions of the area, and only one is 
shown here (fig. 111-81 C). The range in bearing of B-maxima 
(linear elements parallel to the major fold axis) is N. 70° E. 
to S. 82 ° E., with a plunge of approximately 15 0. A-linea
tions, with bearings essentially normal to this, are present 
locally (boudins and minor folds). 

These data suggest a structure homogeneous with re
spect to all measured elements: a gently-plunging, inclined. 
cylindrical fold system. having at least monoclinic sym
metry. The B-axis from foliation data (N. 85° E .. 15°) and 
the B-axis from lineation data (N. 88° E .. 15°) are consid
ered equivalent. 

Shear zones generally less than a foot wide are com
mon, and may be marked by mylonite or other cataclastic 
rocks or stringers or lenses of granitic pegmatite. Most 
trend N. 35°_60° W .. although a few trend northeast: main
ly the dips are nearly vertical. Evidence for left-lateral dis
placement was noted on some of the northwest-trending 
shear zones. 

A major, eastward-trending fault zone near the south
eastern limit of outcrop is inferred from aeromagnetic and 
gravity data (Zietz and Kirby, 1970: Craddock and others. 
1970) and from the tightly appressed compositional band
ing and evidence of cataclasis in the adjacent outcrops 
themselves. 

All the mafic dikes cut the foliation of the metamorphic 
rocks. and dominantly occupy a nearly vertical fracture 
system trending approximately N. 55 ° E. The small shear 
zones mentioned above postdate the tholeiitic diabase. but 
predate the hornblende andesite dikes. 

Metamorphism 
A detailed study of the metamorphic petrology is given 

by Himmelberg and Phinney (967). They listed (p. 329-
330) twenty-two assemblages considered to represent a close 
approach to equilibrium, and the following are the maxi
mum-phase assemblages with the corresponding numbers in 
the list given in parentheses: 

1. quartz-potassium feldspar- plagioclase- biotite- horn
blende - clinopyroxene - orthopyroxene - magnetite - il
menite (2) 

2. q uartz-potassi urn feldspar -plagiocl ase -garnet - horn
blende-cl inopyroxene-magnetite-ilmenite (4) 

3. quartz-plagioclase-hornblende-sphene-hematite (5) 
4. quartz-plagioclase-garnet-hornblende-clinopyroxene

orthopyroxene-magnetite-ilmenite (6) 
5. plagioclase-biotite-hornblende-clinopyroxene-ortho

pyroxene-hematite (12) 
6. quartz-potassium feldspar-plagioclase-biotite-garnet

orthopyroxene-magnetite-ilmenite (17) 
7. quartz-potassi urn feldspar-plagioclase-biotite-garnet

rutile-hematite (20) 

The first five are from hornblende-pyroxene gneiss, 6 is 
from garnet-biotite gneiss, and 7 is from the granitic gneiss. 
The common assemblages from these three units are respec
tively I, without potassium feldspar and with or 
without quartz. 6, with or without orthopyroxene, and 7, 
without rutile. 

Himmelberg and Phinney (1967) found no empirically 
incompatible phases in these assemblages, regular distribu
tion of Fe and Mg between coexisting hornblende-clino
pyroxene-orthopyroxene, and only minor compositional 
variation in mineral grains, and for a given mineral in a 
given specimen. 

Himmelberg and Phinney (! 967) found no distribution 
of assemblages suggestive of metamorphic zoning. nor 
could any mineralogic isograds be drawn. The occurrence 
of pyroxene or hornblende at any locality appeared to be 
chemically controlled. rather than due to fluctuations in 
temperature or pressure. Thus, these assemblages are con
sidered to be isofacial. and yet cannot be assigned to a 
hornblende-granulite. or pyroxene-granulite facies (see 
Turner, 1968, p. 186 and p. 320-336). They are simply as
signed to the granulite facies, on the basis of (a) the lack of 
quartz-muscovite in rocks of appropriate composition. (b) 
the presence of orthopyroxene rather than Ca-free ortho
amphibole and (c) the common occurrence of the typical 
assemblage plagioclase-hornblende-clinopyroxene-orthopy
roxene (Turner, 1968. p. 320). 

No earlier metamorphic or deformational events have 
been recognized here, although one might argue on the 
general basis that the low PH20 apparently required for 
granulite facies metamorphism would be most readily at
tained after either multiple metamorphism or metamorphism 
of long duration. Because of the pervasive effect of the 
metamorphism, the original nature of the three main gneiss 
units can only be conjectured from their bulk compositions 
and from the structural relations among them. The garnet
biotite gneiss is probably derived from a graywacke-like 
sedimentary protolith, the hornblende-pyroxene gneiss and 
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the granitic gneiss from mafic and felsic protoliths, respec
tively. This is discussed further later in this paper. 

Himmelberg and Phinney discussed the retrograde 
metamorphism (1967, p. 341-347), and suggested that it 
may be related in part to a discrete, later event. 

SACRED HEART-MORTON AREA 
After a hiatus of about ten miles, the other well exposed 

and informative section of the valley begins, extending 
from near the quarries south of Sacred Heart southeast to 
i\\orton, a distance of about 22 miles. In this area, it has 
been possible to delineate gross stratiformity in the migma
titic terrane, four units on the order of a few thousand feet 
thick having been mapped on the basis of lithologic simi
larity. In ascending order, the first three units are quartzo
feldspathic gneisses. which, respectively, have abundant, 
common. and rare rafts of amphibolite, whereas the upper
most unit consists of biotite-rich gneisses and lesser am
phibolite. Distinguished from these rocks is quartz mon
zonite, forming concordant and discordant bodies in the 
gneisses. Except for some of the discordant quartz mon
zonite. these rocks have been deformed into major folds, 
with wave lengths on the order of a few miles, and shallow 
eastward-plunging axes. From north to south. the main 
folds are a synclinorium and anticlinorium north of Delhi 
and a synclinorium and anticlinorium in the vicinity of 
I\\orton. The grade of metamorphism is upper amphibolite 
facies throughout. and no mineralogic isograds have been 
drawn here. Rarely, late mafic dikes are present. 

The lowermost unit (A) consists of interlayered amphi
bolite and quartzofeldspathic gneiss. It is best exposed in 
the core of the Delhi anticlinorium, and has been traced 
northwestward on the south side of the valley into the 
vicinity of the Sacred Heart quartz monzonite. Where best 
exposed. there are two layers of amphibolite on the order of 
100 feet thick. bounded by quartzofeldspathic gneiss with 
or without amphibolite rafts. The amphibolites are rarely 
more than a few tens of feet long, and quartzofeldspathic 
veins are both parallel to and across the layers, yielding a 
network-breccia which grades into quartzofeldspathic gneiss 
with amphibolite rafts. 

The next unit (8), consisting of quartzofeldspathic 
gneiss with amphibolite rafts, is about 1,500 feet thick on 
the south side of the Delhi synclinorium, but to the north
west it is correlated with a I ithologically and stratigraphi
callv similar unit twice as thick, and this is tentatively cor
rela~ted with thc gneiss on the north side of the Sacred Heart 
pluton. To the south. this unit is again recognized in the 
core of the I\lorton anticlinorium, the correlation being 
based on the abundance of amphibolite rafts in the gneiss 
and the stratiform position below a unit lacking such inclu
sions. This, of course, is the type locality for the Morton 
Gneiss. and the point to be made here is that while this 
rock has many similarities with "Morton Gneiss" as mapped 
elsewhere in the valley (Lund. 1956), it is but one variant 
within one unit in a sequence of related migmatitic gneisses. 

The third unit (C) is best developed around the Delhi 
synclinorium. It is a quartzofeldspathic gneiss, 1,500-3,000 
feet thick, in which amphibolitic rafts are uncommon. Al
though similar rocks are found locally to the northwest, 
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there is insufficient development of this rather uniform 
lithology to warrant defining additional subunits. To the 
southeast, as mentioned above, this is correlated with the 
rocks above and north of unit 8, in the core of the Morton 
synclinorium. 

The quartzofeldspathic gneiss, where it is monolitho
logic, is a gray to pale pink, medium- to coarse-grained bio
tite-quartz-plagioclase gneiss, locally containing minor 
green hornblende or potassium feldspar. Not uncommonly, 
plagioclase forms megacrysts, and mafic schlieren are pres
ent (fig. 111-828). Compositional banding, retlecting dif
ferences in the proportions of the major minerals, is locally 

well developed (fig. 111-82C). Especially in the vicinity of 
the Sacred Heart pluton and from Delhi south to Morton, 
permeation by granitic material ranges from discrete veins 
(fig. 111-82D) to a nebulitic structure, and masses of gneissic 
quartz monzonite can be found. Where permeation is most 
intense, as near North Redwood, it may be difficult to sep
arate the quartzofeldspathic gneiss from gneissic quartz 
monzonite. Ideally at least, the latter is monolithologic 
within the quartz monzonite range, whereas the former has 
layers both within and outside this range. Representative 
modes of the quartzofeldspathic gneiss are given in Table 
111-45. 

Where the amphibolites are least modified, they are 
black, medium-grained, granular or foliated rocks com
posed dominantly of green hornblende and plagioclase, with 
varying amounts of brown biotite and generally little or no 
quartz (see table I J 1-45). Clinopyroxene is not uncommon, 
but only where biotite or quartz or both are scarce or ab
sent. Orthopyroxene was found in only one thin section, 
from Morton. Commonly, the amphibolite is gneissic and 
layered, with black amphibolitic layers alternating with gray 
quartzofeldspathic gneiss (fig. 111-83A) and veinlets of simi
lar material locally crossing the amphibolite, to yield a 
network-breccia (fig. 111-838). (An even more clear-cut 
breccia occurs where amphibolite is in contact with, and 
veined by, quartz monzonite.) There is gradation from this 
type of interlayering to separation of the amphibolite into 
rafts in a matrix of quartzofeldspathic gneiss, apparently 
due to the relative competence of the amphibolite. Where 
both lithologies are major components of the rock, dilata
tion structure can be found, the less competent gneiss hav
ing flowed between blocks of amphibolite. Where the less 
competent lithology is dominant, the amphibolitic rafts 
tend to be lensoid and schlieric. 

In the case of the most complex migmatites, where 
three major lithologies are involved, as at Morton, schlieric 
rafts of amphibolite or of quartzofeldspathic gneiss, com
monly with the former appearing as a core to the latter, lie 
in a matrix of granitic gneiss (fig. 111-83C). One gets the 
impression of a sequence of differential competence in a 
flowing medium, with amphibolite being more competent 
than the gray quartzofeldspathic gneiss, which is more com
petent than the granitic component. 

The uppermost unit (D) is restricted to the core of the 
Delhi synclinorium, It lies conformably above unit C with 
some interdigitation of the lithologies. There is a complexly 
folded association of biotite-rich gneisses and amphibolite, 
in which discontinuous amphibolite layers and disharmonic 



Table 1II-45. Modes, in volume percent, of quartzofeldspathic gneiss and amphibolite in the Sacred Heart-Morton area. 

1 2 3 4 5 6a 6b 7a 7b 7c Sa Sb 9a 9b 

Quartz 3.1 1.7 23.5 26.9 35.9 29.4 32.1 22.6 34.6 26.S 

K-feldspar Tr Tr 1.4 2.5 0.2 21.S 17.S 39.4 1.0 56.4 

Plagioclase 30.9 33.5 34.0 37.0 56.5 35.1 61.5 29.0 59.S 3S.9 42.7 26.6 63.2 14.2 

Myrmekite 0.2 5.S 2.9 6.4 0.2 1.4 

Chlorite Tr 0.4 Tr Tr 0.6 2.0 

Muscovite 0.2 Tr Tr 0.6 0.4 0.6 1.2 

Biotite 2.4 17.7 5.0 4.6 2.7 3.6 2.9 2.6 

Actinolite 3.5 Tr 

Hornblende 65.3 63.5 62.1 31.1 59.7 2.7 62.1 0.2 

Cummingtonite 2.S 

Anthophyllite 

Clinopyroxene Tr 12.3 5.2 1.4 1.5 

Orthopyroxene 9.2 

Olivine 

Cordierite 

Garnet 

Sillimanite 

n Epidote Tr Tr Tr 

::r: Sphene Tr Tr Tr 0.6 Tr Tr Tr Tr 

Zircon Tr Tr Tr Tr 

Apatite 0.4 0.2 Tr Tr 0.2 Tr Tr 
Cl 
tTl Opaques 0.7 1.3 1.1 4.1 Tr Tr Tr 1.S 1.0 0.6 0.4 Tr 0.4 
0 

Carbonate Tr 0.4 Tr t"" 
0 
Cl 
-< 1. Amphibolite (MI4161)-SW1,4sec. 21, 114N/37W 
0 2. Amphibolite (MI4136)-SWI,4sec. 29, 1I4N/36W 
'Tl 3. Amphibolite (MI424S)-NWlAsec. IS, 1I3N/35W 

3:: 4. Amphibolite (MI4553)-Morton, NWlAsec. 31, 113N/34W 

Z 
5. Gray quartzofeJdspathic gneiss (MI4140)-SElA sec. 32, 114N/36W 

Z 
6. Amphibolite (6a), veined by quartzofeldspathic gneiss (6b) (M 1496S-9)-SWlAsec. 24, 114N/37W 

tTl 7. Adjacent amphibolite (7a), quartzofeldspathic gneiss (7b), and quartz monzonitic gneiss (7c) (MI4603-5)-Morton, SE1,4sec. 31, 113N/34W 
Vl S. Adjacent bands in quartzofeldspathic gneiss (MI4290)-East cen., sec. 19, 113N/35W 
0 
-l 9. Adjacent bands in quartzofeldspathic gneiss (MI4150)-West cen., sec. 7, 114N/37W 
>-

00 
VI 



Figure 111-83. Pho tog raphs of rocks in Min nesota Rive r Va ll ey. A. interlayered am phibo l ite and qu a rt zofe ldspa th ic gne iss. 
SE Y<! sec . 23, T. 11 4 N .. R. 37 W. B. ne two rk breccia of a mphibo lite with ve in lets of gray qu a rtzofeld
spathi c gneiss. SWI/.! sec. 3 , T. 11 3 .. R. 36 W . C. schli e ri c rafts of am phibo lite and gray qu artzofe ldsp athic 
gneis in a matrix of pink a nd g ray g ranitic gne iss, Morton. SEI,4 sec . 3 1. T. 11 3 N .. R. 34 W . D. discordant 
contact between hornblende-biotite-quartz plagioclase g neiss (o n left) and qu a rt z mo nzo nite (on ri ght ). NEI,4 

sec. 12, T. 114 N ., R. 38 W . 
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folds are common, again considered to be due to differences 
in the competences of the rocks involved. The amphibolite 
appears in discontinuous layers, lenses, and boudins, and is 
a black, medium-grained, granular, well foliated rock, con
sisting mainly of plagioclase and green hornblende, which 
is commonly associated, even in the same grain, with cum
mingtonite. On the margins of such bodies, rodded quartz
cummingtonite schist is common. 

The biotite-rich gneisses are principally of two kinds. 
The dominant one is a gray-black, thinly banded gneiss, 
commonly containing the mineral association biotite
cordierite-garnet-anthophyllite in addition to quartz and 
plagioclase. The second is a heterogeneous, gray, banded 
gneiss, containing quartz, plagioclase, and biotite, with sil
limanite knots and potassium feldspar-rich patches being 
common, and garnet or cordierite less common. Muscovite 
generally is developed around the sillimanite knots. Modes 
representative of the rocks of unit 0 are given in Table 
111-46. 

A few small masses of coarse quartzofeldspathic gneiss 
are present in the area of unit 0, and these may contain 
biotite, garnet, or anthophyllite. Also, a pink granitic dike. 
now albitized (?), traverses the extreme northeastern edge 
of the outcrop, and is at least spatially related to locally in
tense low-grade hydrothermal alteration of the gneisses. 

The last major lithology to be described is quartz mon
zonite, which occurs principally as the Sacred Heart pluton. 
but also as major bodies northeast of Delhi and near North 
Redwood. Minor dikes of similar composition are found 
throughout, and the migmatites, as noted above. are locally 
permeated by granitic material. Representative modes are 
given in Table 111-47. 

The Sacred Heart pluton apparently intrudes the sur
rounding gneisses, the principal evidence for this being the 
dilatation implied by the correlation of the two amphibolite 
layers of unit A with amphibolite-rich zones near the north
ern and southern limits of exposure of the pluton. and the 
demonstrable discordance of several adjacent subconcordant 
dikes which closely resemble the dominant lithology in the 
Sacred Heart pluton. and are in part mapped as merging 
with it at its eastern end (fig. 111-830). The presence of 
rotated inclusions is not considered to be as good evidence 
as the above; it simply implies relative movement of the 
inclusions in a flowing matrix. The main body is typically a 
pink, medium-grained, homogeneous to faintly foliated and 
compositionally banded quartz monzonite, with as much as 
five percent biotite and two percent each of chlorite and 
muscovite, both of which may be secondary. On the north 
side of the pluton there is a distinctive salmon-pink, medi
um-grained granite with abundant rather nebulitic basic in
clusions. A typical series of modal analyses from the granite 
into an inclusion is given in Table 111-48; apparently the 
major reaction here depended on the incompatibility of 
quartz-biotite-c1inopyroxene, yielding hornblende and po
tassium feldspar. I mmediately north of this. except on the 
northeast side of the pluton, is a zone characterized by 
coarse, dark-green amphibolitic blocks separated by pink 
potassium feldspar-rich pegmatite and minor gray plagio
clase-rich pegmatite. and there is gradation between this 
zone and that described immediately above. Similar rocks 

are exposed near the southern margin of the outcrop here. 
and it is these two zones that are tentatively correlated with 
the two amphibolite layers of unit A. To the north. three 
mappable subconcordant dikes of quartz monzonite are 
found. two of which were traced for more than 2 miles. 
These are slightly finer grained than the main body. and 
have foliated margins. Locally, even these dikes show faint 
compositional layering. In their vicinity, the gneisses tend 
to be migmatites having a wide range of structural forms, 
with the exception of the more nebulitic varieties; raft and 
veinitic types are very common. 

To the southeast, in the valley east of Delhi, there is 
pink, medium-grained. massive to gneissic quartz mon
zonite. In detail, this rock crosscuts the gneisses. but the 
foliation is essentially concordant with that in the gneisses. 
There is. of course, no doubt as to the transgressive nature 
of many apophyses from this body (especially in the core of 
the Delhi anticlinorium). This mass is almost certainly con
tinuous with the similar rock in the valley east of North 
Redwood, but here especially. the rock is more commonly 
inequigranular and very highly weathered. Locally. it is very 
difficult to separate from the associated gneisses. in part be
cause of the intimate association and in part because of the 
considerable weathering that has affected both. (This is the 
area of the classic study on weathering by Goldich, 1938.) 

It may be noted that pegmatitic dikes are especially 
common both on the north side of the Delhi synclinorium 
and near North Redwood; aplitic dikes are uncommon. 

Three small diabase dikes have been noted to cut the 
gneisses in this region, but an isolated exposure in the core 
of the Delhi synclinorium is a granular rock having the 
assemblage colorless clinoamphibole-olivine-spinel. partly 
serpentinized. Whether this assemblage is related to the late 
mafic intrusions or is part of the metamorphic assemblage 
is unknown at present. 

Structure 

The major structures are defined not only in terms of 
the gross stratiformity described above. which depends 
strongly on lithologic correlations which are impressionistic 
over large distances in such a terrane, but also in terms of 
analysis of the foliations and lineations measured in the 
region. 

Considering the foliations-schistosity. gneissosity. and 
compositional layering-in these gneisses. including the 
masses of quartz monzonite. no significant domains with 
different structures have been found. For example. dividing 
the region into three segments. at east Delhi and North 
Redwood. compilations of foliations yield girdles with 8-
axes N. 80° E .. 18°. N. 77° E .. 8°. and N. 80° E .. 14°. 
respectively, from northwest to southeast. The overall com
pilation for the region (fig. 111-84A) yields a broad girdle 
with two rather subdued maxima. and hence at least mono
clinic and possibly orthorhombic symmetry. On the basis of 
this last assumption, an axial plane is defined. approximate
ly N. 84° E .. 82° N., and the 8-axis is N. 83° E.. 12°. 

Elongate mineral grains and mineral aggregates yield a 
maximum about N. 84° E .. 16° (fig. 111-848). interpreted 
as 8-lineations congruent with the data from foliation 
planes. However, there is a spread in the data. and a very 
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Table 1II-46. Modes, in volume percent, from Unit D, Sacred Heart-Morton area. 

1a 1b 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Quartz 72.0 7.9 12.9 19.9 1.9 44.4 90.0 
K-feldspar 22.9 1.9 
Plagioclase 11.3 45.0 33.4 48.6 13.9 28.5 41.8 
Myrmekite 6.3 
Chlorite Tr 3.0 
Muscovite 3.0 Tr 7.0 
Biotite Tr 24.8 28.2 1.5 
Actinolite 

Hornblende 12.19 28.8 37.7 
Cummingtonite 16.3 30.2 17.1 
Anthophyllite 7.l 
Clinopyroxene 11.4 
Orthopyroxene 

Olivine 

Cordierite 28.6 5.4 
Garnet 0.5 4.3 10.5 
Sillimanite 2.1 
Epidote 

Sphene 2.3 Tr 
Zircon Tr Tr 
Apatite Tr Tr Tr Tr 
Opaques 0.4 3.9 7.1 1.3 0.5 Tr Tr 

Carbonate 

Andalusite 1.3 

1: Quartz-cummingtonite schist (1 a) adjoining amphibolite (1 b) (M14588-9)-NW1/.!sec. 33, 114N/36W 
2: Garnet amphibolite (MI4106)-NWl;4sec. 33, 114N/36W 
3: Pyroxene amphibolite (MI4125)-SW1/.!sec. 33, 114N/36W 
4: Biotite-cordierite-gamet-anthophyllite gneiss (M14173 )-NEl;4sec. 32, 114N/36W 
5: Biotite-cordierite-sillimanite gneiss (M 14557 )-SEl;4 sec. 29, 114N/36W 
6: Garnet-bearing quartzofeldspathic gneiss (MI4680)-NWY4sec. 33, 114N/36W 
7: Quartz-muscovite schist (M14113)-NEY4sec. 29, 114N/36W 

subsidiary maximum at about N. 53° E., 20°. This sub
,idiary maximum would be overlooked were it not for the 
fact that the strong maximum in the plot of minor fold axes 
(fig. 111-84C) is coincident, and a tail of fold axi, data ex
tends from here covering the region occupied by the min
erai elongation data. This distribution is interpreted as re
sulting from the development of relatively common mineral 
elongation (Ltl and less common minor folds (Fd con
gruent with the major fold system. and the development of 
relatively common minor folds (F 2 ) and rare mineral elon
gations (Lz) arter ihis folding. That this interpretation i, 
basically correct can be demonstrated in the field; in par
ticular. warping of mineral elongation, (Ld in minor folds 
(Fz) is not uncommon. 

Late deformation (Lz and F 2 ) is exemplified not only by 
the lineations. but also, much more commonly. by warping 
or kinking of older structures along nearly vertical planes. 
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The trends of such planes box the compass overall. but there 
is a very strong maximum at about N. 60° E. and a tenden
cy for the apparent movement to be right-lateral (figs. 111-
82B and D). (The warping of foliations in the main quarry 
at Morton is of this nature.) Faulting is rare in this region 
as a whole. but one observed fault surface. and the only 
two mapped faults also trend northeast. 

Two major shear zones trend northwest through the 
region. one from near North Redwood through Gold Mine 
Lake was traced for more than 10 mi les. and the other 
crosses the axis of the Morton synclinorium. No major dis
placement has been found on either. 

Post-L, deformation runs the gamut from ductile to 
brittle deformation. Such deformation not only partly con
trolled development of granitic material in the gneiss (fig. 
111-82D) but also gave rise to folding. shearing. fracturing, 
and faulting. 



Metamorphism 
The most instructive outcrops are those in unit D, in 

the core of the Delhi synclinorium, From these, the follow
ing equilibrium assemblages are inferred, omitting acces
sory phases: 

I, quartz-plagioclase-hornblende-garnet 
-, plagiocl asc-horn blende-c1 i nopyroxene-sphene 
3. quartz-pi ag i ocl ase-bi oti te-cordi eri te-garn et -an tho

phyll ite-ilmenite 
4. q uartz-potassi um feldspar-pi agiocl ase-biotite-cordier

ire-sillimanite 
5. q uartz-potassi um feldspar-plagioclase-biotite-garnet 
Cummingtonitc is common in assemblage I, either as 

discrete grains or homoaxially grown with hornblende, and 
is not considered part of the equilibrium assemblage. In 
the one thin section in which assemblage 4 was found, an
dalusite also is present (the similar assemblage lacking both 

Table III-47. Modes, in volume percent, of granitic rocks, 

2 3a 

Quartz 19 23 25.1 

K-feldspar 34 34 29.7 

Plagioclase 39 35 38.8 

Myrmekite 1 l.0 

Chlorite 2 2.2 

Muscovite Tr 1 2.2 

Biotite 4 3 0.2 

Actinolite 

Hornblende 

Cummingtonite 

Anthophyllite 

Clinopyroxene 

Orthopyroxene 

Olivine 

Cordie rite 

Garnet 

Sillimanite 

Epidote 

Sphene Tr 

Zircon Tr Tr 

Apatite Tr 0.2 

Opaques 0.2 

Carbonate Tr 0.4 

andalusite and cordierite is common). Assemblage 5 with 
sillimanite as an additional phase occurs in hand specimen, 
but not in a single th in section. 

Additional assemblages from elsewhere in the region 
are: 

6. potassium feldspar-plagioclase-biotite-hornblende
cI inopyroxene-sphene 

7. plagiocl ase-horn blende-c1 inopyroxene-orthopyroxen e 
8. quartz-potassium feldspar-plagioclase- bioti te- horn

blende-sphene 
In these assemblages, biotite and clinopyroxene do not 

appear together in the presence of more than one percent 
quartz, and the three minerals probably are not stable with 
respect to hornblende-potassium feldspar, involving a re
action such as: 

4 SiOz + KFm 3AISi 30 1o(OH)z + 2 CaFmSiz0 6 -? 

KAISi 30 8 +Ca2 Fm 5Si80dOHh 

Sacred Heart-Morton area. 

3b 4 5 6 

20.2 27.3 25.2 29.0 

26.7 30.3 55.7 19.2 

42.6 36.1 14.2 40.2 

l.8 2.5 2.9 2.5 

l.6 Tr 2.1 

0.4 Tr 0.6 

5.3 2.7 Tr 5.0 

l.0 

0,2 

0.2 Tr Tr 

Tr 

Tr Tr 
1.2 l.0 l.0 1.3 

I: Pink quartz monzonite (M14011 )-Cen. of NYzsec. 18, 114N/37W 
2: Gray quartz monzonite (M14015)-SEY4sec. 13. 114N/38W 
3: Banded quartz ~l.1onzonite, 3a and 3b from adjacent bands (M14010)-Roadcut, SWY4sec. 8 114N/37W 
4: Quartz monzomte (M14509)-Cen. of sec. 28, 113N/35W ' 
5: Granite (M15003)-NWY4sec. 11, 113N/36W 
6: Granodiorite (M 14072)-SWY4 sec. 24, 114Ni37W 
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Table 1II-48. Successive modal analyses, in volume per-
cent, spanning a distance of about four 
inches from an inclusion into adjacent granite 
(MI4215 ; roadcut, SW 1;4 sec. 8, 114Nj 37W). 

2 3 4 5 6 

Quartz 3 12 14 

K-feldspar 24 29 46 57 56 59 

Plagioclase 13 17 16 12 15 19 

Myrmekite 8 4 

Chlorite 

Muscovite 

Biotite 6 9 Tr 

Actinolite 

Hornblende 52 31 4 Tr 2 

Cummingtonite 

Anthophyllite 

Clinopyroxene 2 13 33 28 6 2 

Orthopyroxene 

Olivine 

Cordierite 

Garnet 

Sillimanite 

Epidote 

Sphene Tr Tr Tr 

Zircon 

Apatite Tr Tr 

Opaques Tr Tr Tr Tr T r Tr 

Carbonate Tr Tr Tr 

This reacti on also has been in vo ked to ex pl a in th e zo ned 
inclusio ns in th e g ranit e of th e Sac red Hea rt pluton. 

Assembl age 7 has bee n found in onl y o ne thin section, 
fro m an amphibo liti c inc lusion in th e gn eiss at Mo rton. 
W ith this exception, th e above asse mbl ages (and o f course 
th e more common as embl ages with lesse r numbers o f 
phases) a re di ag nos ti c o f th e upper amphibolite fac ies a t 
pre ure- tempera ture conditi ons wh ere qu art z-muscov ite is 
un stabl e but qu art z-biotite-si llim anite and qu artz-co rdi e rite
ga rn et a re table (G rant , 1968, p. 925). 

Retrog re sive metamo rphi sm is in ev idence here a lso. 
In pa rti cul a r, rocks bea rin g po tass ium feldspar and silli
manite show development of muscov ite around th e sill i
manit e kno ts, and in pa rt inte rgrown with myrm ekit e, 
a ro und and within th e po tass ium fe ldspar. impl ying retro
gressio n ac ross th e second sillimanite isograd , as di scussed 
by Evans a nd G ui dotti ( 1966). Zo nin g in ga rn et in assem
bl age 3, show in g low In and hi gh Mg/M g+ Fe in co re 
rela ti ve to ma rgin , suggests c ryptic retrogress ion in thi s as-
embl age (G rant and Weibl en, 1971 ). As no ted above, th e 
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Figure 111-84 . Schmidt net di agrams. A. fo liatio n in Sacred 
Hea rt-M orton a rea. Contours 2, 3, and 4 
percent. B, linea ti on (elonga te min era ls and 
mineral aggregates) in Sacred Heart-Mor
to n a rea . Contours 2, 4 . 6 . 8, and 10 pe r
cent. C. lineation (mino r fo ld axes) in Sac
red Heart-Morton area. Contours 3. 6, 9 , 
and 12 percent. 



development of cummingtonite may be caused by retrogres
sion, as it is at Granite Falls. As would be expected, chlori
tization and sericitization are not uncommon, and extreme 
alteration to chloritic or albite- and epidote-bearing assem
blages was found locally in unit D, and along the major 
shear zones. 

The origins of these rocks present problems similar to 
those in the Granite Falls area, and they are discussed later. 
The gray quartzofeldspathic gneiss of units A. B. and C 
may represent an igneous protolith, which may have been 
more granitic than the quartz-plagioclase gneiss now found 
there. The amphibolites probably represent mafic igneous 
rocks, either extrusive or intrusive. The biotite-rich gneisses 
and quartzite of unit D are considered sedimentary in 
origin-graywacke and chert. respectively. The crux of the 
problem is that in such a high-grade plutonic environment, 
introduction of magma. partial melting. and metasomatism 
are all possible processes which could occur concurrently. 

FRANKLIN-NEW ULM AREA 
Outcrops in the remainder of the valley are sparse and 

highly weathered. In the valley south of Franklin. a pink to 
gray quartzofeldspathic gneiss with amphibolitic rafts. and 
a pink gneissic quartz monzonite with pyroxene-amphi
bolite rafts (mappable on the scale of I :20.000) are closely 
associated and difficult to separate in many outcrops. In 
general, the migmatitic quartzofeldspathic gneiss lies north 
of the quartz monzonite and is similar to that found at 
Morton. 

The most interesting facet of the Precambrian geology 
here concerns the late intrusions. principally the Cedar 
Mountain complex (Lund. 1956; Goldich and others. 1961) 
and a spectacular diabase dike system. 

The Cedar IVlountain complex is a body some 2.000 feet 
in diameter. composed of an outer shell of gabbro and an 
inner core of granodiorite (about 1.000 feet in diameter). 
The gabbro is a coarse-grained rock with steep swirling 
banding and extensively altered ferromagnesian minerals 
and plagioclase. Interstitial granophyre is common. The 
granodiorite is a pink. altered rock containing abundant 
chlorite and sericite. It is not found in contact with the 
gabbro. The body has a chilled margin against the gneisses. 
and there is splendid development of granophyre in the lat
ter. suggesting partial melting resulting from the intrusion. 

Several other small bodies having lithologies similar to 
the complex occur in the same area. and geophysical evi
dence suggests that still others are present in the surround
ing region (Austin and others. 1970). 

Among the more puzzling rocks here are a few scat
tered. isolated outcrops of serpentinized ultramafic rocks. 
One thin section shows colorless amphibole grains in a ser
pentine matrix. remarkably similar to the outcrop near 
Delhi, noted previously. but even less informative. As 
noted. a pair of diabase dikes trend southeastward. forming 
a marked ridge down the valley from near Cedar IVlountain. 

About 7 miles to the southeast near Fort Ridgely are 
outcrops of a porphyritic, well fol iated granite that has 
schlieric, more mafic inclusions. and 6 miles farther on, a 

quartzofeldspathic gneiss that has amphibolitic rafts (table 
"1-49). Finally. there is an outcrop of porphyritic foliated 
granite near New Ulm. 

The Sioux Quartzite crops out in the vicinity of New 
Ulm. Here, it consists of a basal conglomerate with pebbles 
of quartz, jasper, and chert and. nearer Courtland, of quart
zite with minor argillite. The conglomerate dips about 15-
20° SE. and the quartzite dips as much as 30° S. (Goldich 
and others. 1961. p. 167-169). 

Structure 

In the Franklin area. foliation in the gneisses shows 
considerable variation, especially within about 2,000 feet of 
Cedar Mountain. The structure is best described as a mono
cline. striking eastward and dipping about 20° S .. disrupted 
by the emplacement of the Cedar Mountain complex into 
a possible anticline. Although the monocline is compatible 
with the structures in the valley to the northwest. the few 

Table III-49. Modes, in volume percent, of rocks in the 
Franklin-New Vim area. 

Quartz 

K-feldspar 

Plagioclase 

Myrmekite 

Chlorite 

Muscovite 

Biotite 

Actinolite 

Hornblende 

Cummingtoni te 

Anthophyllite 

Clinopyroxene 

Orthopyroxene 

Olivine 

Cordierite 

Garnet 

Sillimanite 

Epidote 

Sphene 

Zircon 

Apatite 

Opaques 

Carbonate 

Rutile 

Tr 

40.5 

Tr 

19.4 

15.3 

14.2 

9.3 

1.3 

Tr 

2 

55.4 

14.8 

10.2 

17.4 

2.2 

3 

40.7 

32.8 

15.8 

6.1 

Tr 

3.9 

Tr 

Tr 

0.7 

4a 

29.8 

18.7 

43.4 

3.3 

0.5 

1.5 

0.7 

Tr 

0.2 

0.8 

1.1 

4b 

27.2 

60.2 

8.3 

3.3 

Tr 

1.0 

Tr 

1'r 

I: Pyroxene amphibolite (M14703)-SEl/.tsec. 15, 112N/34W 
2: Pyroxene amphibolite (M14752)--Cen. of sec. 22, IllN/ 

32W 
3: Fort Ridgely granite (MI4758)-SWY4sec. 1. 112N/33W 
4: Adjacent bands in granitic gneiss (M14751 )":"'SWl/~sec. 15. 

111N/32W . 
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measured lineations here average S. I r E., 5 0. This is 
approximately at right angles to the dominant lineations in 
the valley to the northwest, and may represent A-lineations 
within the same system, or a change in the relative magni
tudes of the stresses involved, but not in their directions. 
The foliation in the Fort Ridgely granite is approximately 
S. 12 0 E. and vertical. whereas the quartzofeldspathic gneiss 
southeast of Fort Ridgely forms a northwestward-dipping 
monocline. with downdip lineation, and the granite at New 
Ulm again has a steep easterly foliation. 

Metamorphism 

In this part of the valley. assemblages that are sensitive 
to changes in metamorphic grade are virtually restricted to 
the amphibolite inclusions. At both Franklin and Fort 
Ridgely, these have the assemblage plagioclase-hornblende
clinopyroxene-orthopyroxene. with no more than a trace of 
quartz or biotite. and some secondary blue-green amphi
bole. This is compatible with the assemblage quartz-potas
sium feldspar-plagioclase-biotite in the granitic rocks, and 
further. is perhaps the assemblage typical of the granulite 
facies. 

SYNOPSIS OF THE PRECAMBRIAN GEOLOGY 

Lund (1956; see table Ill-50. this report) noted the 
mineralogic and chemical similarities in the rocks of his 
"granite series" (and to a lesser extent. in the rocks of his 
"basic complex"), and considered that the granitic rocks 
could have been cogenetic. It is this point, the coherence of 
the geology of the valley, that I wish to stress here, using, in 
particular. two different kinds of evidence-structure and 
metamorphism. 

Structure 
The major structure from Montevideo to M orton re

lates to folding about an axis approximately N. 85° E., 15°, 
derived from the gross stratiformity, foliations and linea
tions in quartz monzonitic, quartzofeldspathic. biotite-rich, 
and amphibolitic gneisses. No significant variation from 
this has been found. The major structure in the northwest 
part of the valley relates to an axis about N. 70° E., 32°. 
This is different in degree but not in kind from the fold 

system in the Montevideo-Morton segment; the change in 
trend is corroborated by the aeromagnetic data on the re
gion (Zietz and Kirby, 1970). Certainly the major structure 
from Ortonville to at least Morton is related to folding on 
a shallow-plunging, east-northeasterly axis. 

In the Franklin area (apart from the immediate vicinity 
of Cedar Mountain), the structure is compatible with this 
fold pattern, except that the lineations here average S. 17° 
E" 5 0. One may compare with this structure the average 
foliation in the Fort Ridgely granite, which is S. 12 ° E. and 
nearly vertical. and the local anomalous fold near Orton
ville, which has an axis S. 12 0 E., 16°. These last three 
attitudes are remarkably similar considering the paucity of 
data and the geographic distance involved. Moreover, they 
are essentially at right angles to the major axis for the Or
tonville-Morton segment. This suggests that the stress sys
tem that produced the major structure from Ortonville to 
Fort Ridgely (and possibly to New Ulm) was everywhere 
similar. In the simplest terms, this similarity could be re
ferred to a system with the least principal stress near verti
caL and the intermediate and greatest principal stresses near 
horizontal. with the former being easterly. the latter north
erly to produce the major structure, but with local reversal 
of the magnitudes of the stress along these two axes. 

The only structure in the valley which is not compatible 
with this stress orientation is that southeast of Fort Ridgely 
-a northwestward-dipping monocline, comprising rocks 
that resemble the granitic rocks near Ortonvi lie. The struc
ture here is similar to that in two small outcrops of amphi
bolite outside the valley near Canby, but the relation of the 
structure in these outcrops to the general picture remai ns in 
doubt; possibly. the structure in these outcrops is related to 
the later deformation. 

Later structures comprise in particular the dominantly 
northwestward-trending, steep shear planes having left-lat
eral apparent movement in the Granite Falls area and the 
dominantly northeastward-trending steep shear planes hav
ing right-lateral apparent movement in the Sacred Heart
Morton area. It will be noted that these are compatible with 
the alternate stress system conjectured above, but not with 
the major system. Perhaps a change in the magnitudes of 
the two greatest principal stresses did indeed occur, and 
perhaps this was a temporal rather than a spatial difference. 

Table Ill-50. Comparison of some units used in this report with those of Lund (1956). 

Lund 

Morton quartz monzonite gneiss 

Montevideo granite gneiss 

Gabbro gneiss 

Garnetiferous quartz diorite gneiss 

New Ulm, Fort Ridgely, Sacred Heart 
and Ortonville granites 
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This paper 

Migmatitic gneiss (mu, me, mb, rna); some granite (gr) 

Migmatitic gneiss (mm, mi) 

Hornblende-pyroxene gneiss (gnh); biotite gneiss and am
phibolite of unit D (gnb); amphibolitic rafts 

Garnet-biotite gneiss of Granite Falls area (gnb) 

Granite (gr) 



M eta morphi sm 

It has been said above th a t th e infe rred equilibrium as
semblages from the metam orphic rocks (inc ludin g th e fo li 
ated gra niti c rocks) in the several area indi cate upper am
phibolite facies in th e ac red Hea rt-M orton area, and 
ei the r indicate or are compatib le with gran ulite facies e lse
where. In order to portray the possib le compa tib iliti es or 
incompatibilities in these assemb lages, one may try to show 
the chemograp hi c relations between th em ; for suc h a range 
of compositions as is found here, two diagrams a t least are 
required . irst , let u con ider th ose assemb lages whi ch may 
co nt ai n, in add iti on to quartz and pl agioclase, the minerals 
po tass ium fe ldspar, biotite, co rdierite, ga rn et, si llim anite, 
and ei th er orthopyroxene or an th oph yllite . These include 
the re levant asse mbl ages of graniti c rocks in th e Ortonville
Odessa area, assembl ages 6 and 7 of gneisses from the Mon
tevideo-Granite Fall s area, and a semblages 3, 4 and 5 of 
rocks fro m th e Sac red Heart-Morton area. T hese may be 
compared with Figure 111 -85 , a semiquantitative AK M 
com pos iti o na l tetrahedron in which the relative Fe/Mg 
ratio of th e ferromagnesian phases are in accordance with 
avai lab le data (Himmelberg and Phinney, 1967 ; Grant and 
Weiblen , 1971 ), with the simplified portrayal of ortho
pyroxene a nd a nth ophyllite at the ame point in the pro
jecti on . All the a sembl ages th at can be described in term 

c 

K .~==--___ _ 

I 
---~MgO 

FeO 

Figure 111 -85 . Semiquantitative chemographic relationships 
between potassi um feldspar (K), biotite 
(8), cordierite (e), garnet (G), sillimanite 
(S), and orthopyroxene or orthoamphibole 
(0), in an AI203-K20-FeO-MgO tetrahed
ron. Quartz, pl agioclase, and water vapor 
a re possi ble additional phases in all assem 
blages. 

of this diagram may be compatib le with one another, and 
the differences in th e assemblages may result simply from 
differences in bulk composition , except for the presence of 
a nth oph yllite rather th an orthopyroxene in the relevant as
semblages from near Delhi . Moreover, the distribution of 
Fe a nd Mg in assemb lages bearing garnet and biotite from 
Gran ite Falls (Himmelbe rg and Phinney, 1967 , p . 333 and 
339) and fro m near Delhi (Grant and Wei bien, 1971, p . 
294) yie ld average values for the distribution coefficient, 

Kd = (Mg/Pe) garll . /(Mg/PelJ,iotite, of 0.21 and 0.23, 
respecti ve ly. 

Second, let us consider those assemblages which may 
contain the minerals ga rn et, hornb lende, and clinopyroxene 
or ort ho pyroxe ne in add iti o n to quartz, plagioclase, and a 
potas ic pha e (ei ther fe ldspar or biotite) . These include 
assemblages 2, 3, 4, and 5 of gneisses from the Monte
video-Granite Falls area, assemblages I , 2, and 7 of rocks 
from the Sacred Heart-Morton area, and the relevant as-
emblage of granite inclusions from Franklin and Fort 

Ridgely . These may be compared with the sem iquantitative 
compositional tetrahedron of Figure 111-86 in which the 
only change from Figure 111-85 is th e replacement of K 20 
by eaO, and in which the relative Fe/Mg ratios of the fer
romagnesian minerals are in accordance with avai lable data 
(Himmelberg a nd Phinney, 1967). There is o nl y one four-

G 

CoO~-------J ~------~MgO 

FeO 

Figure 111-86. Semiquantitative chemographic relations be
tween garnet (G) , ho rnblende (H), ortho
p yroxene (0) , and clinopyroxene (P), in an 
AI203-eaO-FeO-MgO tetrahedron. Quartz, 
plagioclase, and water vapor are possible 
additional phases in a ll assemb lages. 
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phase field involved. so that this simply illustrates the pos
sible compatibility of all these assemblages. given differ
ences in bulk composition. 

The only assumed equilibrium assemblages that are not 
readily described in either of these two figures are those 
containing two potassic phases (potassium feldspar and bio
tite) and hornblende with or without clinopyroxene. in
cluding the assemblage from the hornblende monzonite in 
the Ortonville-Odessa area. assemblage I from gneisses in 
the lVlontevideo-Granite Falls area. and assemblages 6 and 
S from rocks in the Sacred Heart-l\lorton area. Comparing 
these assemblages with Figure II 1-86. one finds that two 
potassic phases are present only where there are less than 
the four phases determining the internal tetrahedron shown 
there. 

The point to be made here is that. from the gross min
eralogy of assumed equilibrium assemblages throughout 
the valley. the only major difference which could not be 
readily explained on the basis of differi ng bulk composi
tions is the appearance of anthophyllite rather than ortho
pyroxene in the rocks near Delhi. This. of course. does not 
mean that. with this one proviso. difference in bulk compo
sition is the only reason for the differences in inferred 
equilibrium assemblages throughout the valley. nor that 
these rocks formed under the same pressure-temperature 
conditions. The same set of assemblages could form over a 
considerable range of conditions near those transitional be
tween the amphibolite facies and the granulite facies. but 
more detailed work on the compositions of coexisting min
erals would be required to document this. 

Origin of the Gneisses 
The composition and structure of the schists near Odes

sa. the garnet-biotite gneisses at Granite Falls. and the bio
tite-rich gneisses of unit D near Delhi are generally com
patible with derivation from sedimentary rocks of gray
wacke type. whereas the rare quartzite of unit D may rep
resent chert. There is no evidence suggesti ng an igneous 
origin for these rocks. However. as I suggested (Grant. 
1968). it is possible that partial melting. and removal of 
melt. has affected some of these rocks. 

The amphibolites and hornblende-pyroxene gneisses oc
cur as layers or rafts in quartzofeldspathic gneisses or bio
tite gneisses. suggesting that they were layered rocks orig
inally. Thus. an igneous origin. as mafic volcanic rocks or 
sills. is postulated for these rocks. (Partial melting might 
have left these as residua. but this is not requi red by the 
available evidence.) 

The metamorphosed derivatives of graywacke. chert. 
and mafic igneous rocks are common in the Canadian 
Shield. especially in the Superior Province (e.g .. Goodwin. 
1968a). What is uncommon (Goodwin. 1 968a. p. 5) is the 
fact that the metasedimentary rocks at Granite Falls and 
near Delhi overlie conformably amphibolitic and quartzo
feldspathic gneisses. 

As noted above. the amphibolitic rocks are interpreted 
as being igneous in origin. but what of the quartzofeld
spathic gneisses with which these are interlayered. or in 
which they appear as rafts and in which no inclusions of 
undoubted metClsedimentary rocks have been found? 
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In the quartzofeldspathic gneisses. individual lithologies 
range from tonalitic to granitic. Let us i"irst consider the 
gray tonalitic gneiss so common in the southeastern part of 
the valley. This consists of about 25-35 percent quartz. 50-
60 percent plagioclase. and 5-10 percent biotitc and horn
blende. The composition is that of tonalite in general and 
trondhjemite in particular (see Goldich and others. 1970. 
table 3. sample 339 for a chemical analysis). The low FeO 
and MgO. high Na~O. and low K~O arc atypical of gray
wackes and the h igh AI~O:l and N a~O arc atypical of arkos
es. Thus, if this does represent an original protolith. it is 
probably of igneous origin and represents a tonalite or da
cite. The main problem lies in the low FeO and MgO. high 
Na~O and low K~O relative to common tonalites and 
dacites (Nockolds. 1954. table 2). However. the analysis 
quoted above compares very closely with undoubtcd Lower 
Precambrian volcanic or hypabyssal rocks from northern 
Minnesota (Green. 1970a. table 3. "rhyodacites"). As Green 
noted (1970a. p. 89). high Na/K ratios are common in 
Lower Precambrian volcanic rocks. 

If the gray tonalitic type of gneiss was the igneous pro
tolith for all the quartzofeldspathic gneiss. then we must 
call for introduction of material by either magmatic or 
metasomatic processes. or both. to yield the granitic com
ponent so commonly found. There is evidence of such in
troduction of material. both from the field relations dis
cussed above and possibly from the isotopic data discussed 
below. 

However. it is by no means certain that the tonalitic 
gneiss represents an original igneous (or sedimentary) pro
tolith. From the metamorphic grade inferred for the 
gneisses. it is possible that they were subjected to pressure 
and temperature conditions where partial melting could 
occur. If so. two possibilities exist: the tonalitic gneiss 
could represent a melt or a crystalline residuum. 

The first possibility has been sllggested by Goldich and 
others (1970. p. 3693) on the basis of experiments by Wink
ler and von Platen (1961). The second possibility is based 
on work in the Q-Or-Ab-An-H~O system and related sys
tems (e.g .. Tuttle and Bowen. 1958: Winkler. 1967: James 
and Hamilton. 1969) wherein quartz-plagioclase-melt-vapor 
can coexist over a large range in pressure. temperature and 
composition. the melt being more granitic than the crystal
line assemblagc. To illustrate the differenccs between the 
two possibilities let us use the data of Winkler and von 
Platen (1961). A prime example of the development of a 
"tonalitic" melt is that derived from the graywacke "Bick
en" (Winkler and von Platen. 1961. p. 65. fig. 4: also see 
fig. III-in. this report). To produce such a melt. 94-96 per
cent of the rock had to be melted (Winkler and von Platen. 
1961. table S)-essentially all the salic constituents herein 
(James and Hamilton. 1969. p. 136-138)-and the melt 
con tai ned 9.5 percent normati ve orthocl ase and 4 percen t 
normative biotite. However. the same system at 690 0 C 
yielded 24 percent melt of "granitic" composition and. at 
710° C. 47 percent melt of "granodioritic" composition. in 
both cases with a quartz-plagioclase-rich crystalline as
semblage having less than one percent normative ortho
clase and less than three percent normative biotite (fig. 111-
87). 



Q 

Ab Or 

Figure 111-87. Normative Q-Ab-Or diagram, howing th e 
co mposi ti o ns of successive melt from gray
wacke " Bicken" (. ), and of residua l c ry ta l
line materia l a t 690 °C and 7 10 °C (. ). A I 0 

show n a re s imilar da ta for ave rage to na lit e 
(0), granodiorite (0), a nd ca lc-a lkali gra n
ite ( 6 ); after Nockolds (1954). (Adapted 
from Winkl e r a nd vo n Pl aten, 196 1, fig. 4.) 

Bot h res idu al assem blages have a much hi gher a/ K 
ra ti o th an th e fin a l melt. The sepa ra ti on of ~uc h a residuum 
from melt cou ld y ield bo th th e tona litic and granitic com
po nent s of th e mi gma tites. And ~ u ch a coexi,tence of tona
liti c crysta ll ine m ateria l a nd gra nitic melt wou ld be neces
sa ry en ro ut e to th e product io n of th e " tonaliti c" melt at 
hi gher temp era tures as required in the firs t po~' ibilit y. 

It mu st be no ted th a t the above exa mpl e i, on ly an il 
lu stra ti o n o f th e envisaged re l a ti o n~hip between the two 
poss ibilities. In Winkl e r a nd vo n Pl a te n's work , the res id
ua l assembl ages in particul a r. and th e melt s in part. con
tai ned co rdi e rit e a nd s illim an it e. whi ch are not prese nt in 
th e qu artzofeld spa thi c gneis es . Furth er. the des igna tion 
" to nalit e." in pa rti cul ar (fig. 111 -87). is so mewhat of an il
lusion ; o nl y two of Winkler a nd von Pl a ten 's melts (1961 , 
table 5) co nt a in ed less th an 10 percent ort hoclase in no rm a
ti ve feldspar , and th e a no rthit e compo nent is omitted in the 
diagram . 

If indeed th e gray to naliti c gne iss represents a residuum 
from pa rti a l meltin g of a mo re po tassic pro to lith . th en th e 
un answered question is how mu ch of th e g ranitic compo n
ent of th e gnei sses represe nt melt so produced ? Apparent ly 
no t a ll th e mo re po tass ic m ate ri a l could be derived in thi s 
ma nn er. The Rb-S r data o n th e quartzofe ldspa thi c gneisses 
(Goldi ch and o th ers, 1970, Morton Gneiss and Mo ntevideo 
gne iss) indica te a Sr87/Sr86 ratio of 0.7 10 at an age of about 
2.65 0 m .y.. wh ereas th e Sacred Hea rt and Ortonville 
g ra nitic rock s. whi ch might be considered poss ible partial 
melts related to th e 2,650 m.y. -events , had a t thi s time a 

S r87 /Sr86 ratio of 0 .702. A lth o ugh th e re is considerable scat
te r in th e data, th is suggests th a t th e Sacred Heart and Or
to nvill e g ra niti c rocks are no t cogenetic wit h the granitic 
ph ases o f th e qu a rt zofe ldspat hi c g ne isses, but a re indeed 
a ll ochth o no us empl acemen ts a nd , co nversely, that at least 
so me of th e granit ic ph ases of th e qu a rtzofeld pa thic gneiss
es a re coge ne ti c w ith th e tonaliti c gnei s. 

Thus. it is co nsidered th at th e qu a rtzofeldspathic gneiss
es represent e ith er a n o ri gi na l suite of ign eo us rocks ranging 
fro m tonalitic to granitic in composi tion o r a more homo
ge neo us igneo u proto lith of approx im ately quartz mon
zo nit e composi ti o n which has been fractionated during 
partial meltin g into more and less po tassic members. To 
these rock s more o r les graniti c m ate ri a l was added in con
j un c ti o n with th e empl acem en t of th e Sac red H eart and 
Ortonvi ll e pluto ns. Obviously , mo re petrographic, a nal ytica l, 
a nd ex perimental work is required before th ese specul a ti ons 
can be refined sa ti factorily . 

Precambri an Hi story of th e Valley 
In discussi ng th e hi tory of th e va ll ey, it is worthwhile 

to con ider just wha t even ts we may ho pe to date . The mo t 
obvio us of th ese a re: 

(a) the fo rmation of th e pro to liths of the gneisses 
(b) th e metamo rph ism to upper amphibo lite or granu

lite facies (M tl 
(c) the deve lop ment of th e major structures (Fd 
(d) the emplacement of the granitic bodies, especially 

the Sacred Heart and Ortonville plutons 
(e) the development of the minor structures (F2 ) 

(f) the emplacement of the post-tectonic minor intru
sio ns 

The pro blems are that a ll these events , with th e poss ibl e 
exceptions of (d) a nd (t), may span much m o re than an in
stant in geologic time, even considering the myopic view we 
have of th e Early Precambri an , th a t several events have re
se t th e useful isotopic systems involved to diffe rent extents, 
a nd th a t co rrel a tio n of apparent ages with geologic events 
leaves plent y of roo m for e rro r. There is still a great deal 
of geochrono log ic work to be done here. 

The protoliths of the gneisses. a t least near Granite Falls 
a nd Morton . a re o lde r th a n 3.000 m .y. (a conse rvati ve fig
ure) and possib ly are 3,600 m .y. in age, the o ldes t rocks 
known on th e o rth American co ntin ent. This is derived 
fro m U-Pb data on zircons and Rb-Sr data from whole-rock 
analyses (Catanzaro, 1963; Goldich and o thers. 1970; 
Grant, unpub . da ta). 

A minimum age for the major met amorphi sm (Mil is 
considered to be 2,650 ± 100 m. y. This is indicated by (a) 
the linea r a rray of Rb-Sr da ta for whole-rock , plagioclase, 
potassium feld spa r, and bio tite sampl es from the qu a rtzo
fe ldspathic gneiss of th e lowe r valley (Goldich and others, 
1970, p . 3683-3687) and (b) th e compatibility of thi s with 
Rb-Sr data o n potass ium feldspars from G ranite Falls 
(Goldi ch and others, 1970, p . 3688), K-Ar data on horn
blende from Granite Falls, Sacred H eart. and Morton 
(Thomas, 1963 ; H anson and Himmelberg, 1967 ; H anson , 
1968), and with U-Pb da ta on z ircon from the garnet-bio
tite gneiss a t Granite Falls (Goldi ch and others. 1970. p . 
3680). 
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It should be emphasized that an apparent age of 
2.650± 100 m.y. is an approximate threshold for the last 
major setting of the several systems involved. It is not nec
essarily correlative with a "culmination" of metamorphism 
which may have preceded this time. but is unlikely to post
date it. 

What of the development of the major structures (F d? 
On the geologic grounds that the high-grade metamorphic 
assemblages have crystallized in structural features. mineral 
lineations in particular. which are congruent with the ma
jor structure, the metamorphism (M I) and deformation (F 1) 

are considered contemporaneous. One would wish to date 
lithologic bodies which may have originated during the de
formation. and a prime target is the compositional hetero
geneity in the migmatitic gneisses. Apparent ages may be 
calculated for each of the two pairs of adjacent but differ
ent lithologies reported by Goldich and others (1970. table 
6). Of these. the older apparent age (samples 337D and 
337L) is about 2.800 m.y .. and is compatible with an array 
of Rb-Sr data from different adjacent lithologies (Grant. 
unpub. data) from Morton. (The problem is one of either 
incomplete homogenization of the strontium isotopes dur
ing the formation of the quartzofeldspathic migmatitic 
gneiss or later opening of the systems to diffusion or both.) 
The above evidence is compatible with the geologic conclu
sion that the metamorphism (Md and deformation (Fd were 
synchronous. There is no evidence to support the hypothe
sis of earlier separate metamorphic or deformational events 
(see Goldich and others. 1970, p. 3693), although these may 
have occurred and been obliterated. There is. however. the 
probability that structural features, such as the gross strati
formity, deformed during F1 , are much older than 2.650 
m.y. These are considered to be of igneous and sedimentary 
rather than tectonic origin. 

The emplacement of dominantly quartz monzor.ite 
bodies. as near Sacred Heart and Ortonville. is considered 
on geologic grounds to be late syntectonic. Rb-Sr analyses 
of whole-rock samples from these localities yield apparent 
ages of 2,700 and 2,600 m.y., respectively (Goldich and 
others. 1970. p. 3687 and 3689). and the interpretation of 
U-Pb data on zircon from the Sacred Heart pluton is com
patible with this apparent age (Goldich and others. 1970. 
p.3679). 

Development of late minor structures certainly post
dated Fl. and at least shearing at Granite Falls postdated the 
emplacement of tholeiitic diabase which may be as young 
as 2.100 m.y. (Hanson and Himmelberg. 1967). Hanson 
and Himmelberg (1967) also found K-Ar apparent ages of 
1,700-1.900 m.y. on hornblende and biotite from horn
blende andesite dikes at Granite Falls. whereas the small 
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intrusion of adamellite at Granite Falls and the Cedar 
Mountain complex yield apparent ages of 1.850 and 1.750 
m.y .. respectively (Goldich and others. 1961. p. 135: Han
son. 1968. p. 5; Goldich and others. 1970. p. 3688-3689). 

Apparent mineral ages of biotite from the upper part of 
the valley suggest incomplete resetting of Rb-Sr and K-Ar 
systems therein about 1.800 m.y. ago. and may retlcct a 
minor metamorphic event at about that time (H immclbcrg. 
1968. p. 31: Goldich and others. 1970. p. 3690). This event 
may also relate to the apparent episodic lead loss from zir
con (Catanzaro. 1963). but the apparent resetting of systems 
has been reinterpreted in a different and interesting way by 
Goldich and others (1970. p. 3677-3682). 

After uplift and erosion. the Precambrian record in the 
valley ends with the deposition of the Sioux Quartzite. 
which is at least 1.200 m.y. old (Goldich and others. 1959. 
p. 660). 

SUMMARY 
The Precambrian geology of the rvlinnesota River Val

ley can be summarized in the following working hypothesis. 
Prior to 3.000 m.y" and probably as early as 3,600 m.y. 

ago. a layered sequence was formed composed of granitic 
rocks overlain by graywacke-like strata with basaltic rocks 
locally abundant in both. Whether the igneous rocks were 
extrusive. intrusive. or both is not known. 

By about 2.650 m.y .. these rocks had been deformed 
into a fold system on a shallow east-northeastward-plung
ing axis. and metamorphosed to the upper amphibolite or 
granulite facies. Possibly. partial melting of rocks of appro
priate compositions. accompanying deformation. gave rise 
to the common migmatitic structures. In the later stages of 
these events. large bodies. dominantly of quartz monzonite. 
were emplaced near Ortonville and in the lower valley in 
particular. 

Minor deformation continued after emplacement of 
these large bodies. overlapping the times of emplacement 
of mafic dikes prior to 1.800 m.y .. when small intrusions 
such as the adamellite at Granite Falls and the Cedar 
Mountain complex were formed. Possibly. mild metamor
phism occurred at this time. especially in the upper valley. 

Deposition of the Sioux conglomerate and quartzite 
prior to 1.200 m.y. ends the Precambrian record in the 
valley. 

We have a coherent geologic picture throughout this 
elongate window onto the oldest known rocks in North 
America. And these rocks differ little in kind from other 
rocks of Early Precambrian age known across the Canadian 
Shield. 
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GENERAL GEOLOGIC SETTING 

G. B. Morey 

In Minnesota, Middle Precambrian rocks are separated 
from older and younger rocks by major unconformitie,. As 
presently defined, these rocks have time boundaries of ap
proximately 2,600 million years and 1,800 million years 
(Goldich and others, 1961; Goldich, 1968); as such, the 
Middle Precambrian corresponds to the early and middle 
parts of the Proterozoic in Canada (Stockwell, 1964). 

A stratigraphic section recording the entire span of [\1 id
die Precambrian time is lacking in Minnesota, and subdi
vision of the 800 million years of time is not yet possible. 
However, several discrete geologic events can be delineated 
by isotopic data. For example, episodes of mafic dike in
trusion occurred prior to 2,200 m.y. ago and at about 
2,000 m.y. ago, in the early Middle Precambrian, and at 
1,700-1,800 m.y. ago in the late Middle Precambrian (Han
son and Himmelberg, 1967; Hanson, 1968; Hanson and 
Malhotra, 1971). Likewise, there were at least two cycles of 
sedimentary deposition that were separated by a period of 
epeirogeny and erosion. An unknown thickness of slate and 
quartzite unconformably overlies Lower Precambrian rocks 
locally in east-central [\·1 innesota and is overlain by dl,lomite 
of the Trout Lake formation of rvlarsden (this chapter). The 
dolomite in turn is unconformably Dverlain bv sedimentary 
strata assigned to the Animikie Group. The :\nimikie rocks 
arc widespread geographical lv, and it has been eommL,n 
practice to equate the terms "i\liddle Precambrian" and 
"Animikie"; however, radiometric dates have shown that 
Animikie deposition records onl\ a small part of \Iiddle 
Precambrian time. The ;\nimikie strata represent a single 
depositional event that began with well-sorted clastic ma
terial characteristic of a stable shelf and ended with fine 
sand and mud characteristic of a deep basin with poor cir
culation. Depl)sition was terminated or closel\ followed by 
an orogeny that involved folding and metamorphism of the 
sedimentary strata and emplacement of granitic rocks in 
cast-central [\1 innesota. Several individual plutons can be 
recognized within the batholith (Woyski, 1949), and Gol
dieh and others (1961) have shown that the individual plu
tons were emplaced at 51 ightly different times. In 1\1 inne
sota, th is orogeny has been termed the" Penokean." Else
where in i\1 innesota, emplacement of basalt and hornblende 
andesite dikes and small granitic plutons and a rather wide
spread re-equilibration of older isotopic ages through ther
mal metamorphism took place virtually contemporaneously 
with the Penokean orogeny. 

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION 
The inferred distribution of Middle Precambrian rocks 

is shown in Plate I and is summarized in Figure IV-I. In 
general, Animikie strata unconformably overlie a variety of 
Lower Precambrian metasedimentary, metavolcanic, and 
plutonic rocks. Locally, they also overlie older Middle Pre-

cambrian sedimentary strata and diabasic gabbro or diorite 
dikes. In east-central Minnesota, Middle Precambrian meta
sedimentary and igneous rocks are overlain to the southeast 
by nearly tlat-Iying Upper Keweenawan and younger strata. 
To the east, they are overlain or intruded by Middle Ke
weenawan extrusive and intrusive rocks; they reappear 
again from beneath the Keweenawan rocks in northeastern 
Minnesota and extend into Canada for an additional ISO 
miles. Cretaceous rocks locally overlie the Middle Precam
brian strata in the northwestern and western parts of the 
area. 

Although Middle Precambrian rocks underlie a large 
part of northeastern and east-central Minnesota, exposures 
are restricted to a few small areas (fig. IV-J): (I) the Gun
tlint range in northern Cook County and the adjoining 
Thu nder Bay district. Ontario; (2) the Mesabi range: (3) the 
Cuyuna district; and (4) east-central Minnesota. In addition, 
diabasic gabbro or diorite dikes of early Middle Precam
brian age locally are exposed throughout northern Minne
sota; and early and late i'diddle Precambrian basaltic and 
andesitic dikes, a small adamellite pluton, and several gab
bro-diorite-granite bodies crop out locally in the Minnesota 
River Vallev. 

NOMENCLATURE AND CORRELATION 
Problems of lithostratigraphic nomenclature in the Mid

dle Precambrian have been discussed many times, and it is 
readily seen from the extensive literature that these prob
lems have been the subject of much controversy. A brief 
summary follows; additional discussions are given by White 
(1954). Goldich and others (1961), Schmidt (1963), and 
Goldich (1968). The controversy in Minnesota has been at 
two levels: (I) the establishment and correlation of local 
stratigraphic successions; and (2) the correlation of strata in 
1\1 innesota with successions elsewhere in the Canadian 
Shield. 

Today, there is a general consensus that all I\liddle Pre
cambrian sedimentary rocks in Minnesota with the excep
tion of the Trout Lake formation and associated rocks (see 
discussion of Cuyuna district, this chapter) are part of a 
single, more or less continuous depositional episode, and are 
assigned to the Animikie Group. The term "Animikie," an 
Indian word meaning "thunder," was first used by Hunt 
(1873, p. 339) for dark argilhte and sandstone in the Thun
der Bay area on the north shore of Lake Superior. Similar 
argillite exposed around Guntlint Lake in Minnesota was 
thought by Bell (1873, p. 93) to correlate with Animikie 
strata around Thunder Bay, and Irving (1883, p. 381-390) 
first recognized the lithologic similarity of the Animikie 
rocks to rocks exposed on the Mesabi range. However, the 
term "Animikie" first was used formally in Minnesota for a 
formation having three members (Grant, in Winchell and 
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Figure IV-I . G enera li zed geolog ic map of Minnesota (modifi ed from Sims, 1970) showing location of Middle Precambri an 
rocks referred to in text. The Jower!(southern ) border of the state is approximately 265 miles long. LP(m, Lower 
Prec~mbrian metabasalt and graywacke, undiv ided ; LP(l" Lower Precambrian granitic rocks, undivided ; 
MP(m, Middle Precambrian graywacke and mudstone and their metamorphic equivalents (note that iron
formations [i f] are shown in bl ack ); MP(g-, Middle Precambrian granitic rocks, undivided ; UP(q, Upper Pre
cambrian quartzite; UP(b' Upper Precambrian basalt , undi vided; UP(d' Upper Precambrian gabbroic rocks 
including the Duluth Complex ; UP f " Upper Precambri an sandstones, undi vided ; f , Cambrian sandstone and 
shale, undivided ; 0 , Ordovician limestone and shale, undivided; D , Devonian limestone and dolomite, undi
vided ; and K, Cretaceous shales, undivided. 
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others, 1899): (1) a "basal taconite member"; (2) an inter
mediate "black slate member"; and (3) an "upper gray
wacke-slate member." Workers of the U.S. Geological Sur
vey (Van Hise and Clements, 1901; Clements, 1903; Van 
Hise and Leith, 1911) redefined the Animikie in Minnesota 
as a group having several formations, and renamed the 
"basal taconite member" the Gunflint Iron-formation. The 
"black slate member" and the "upper graywacke-slate mem
ber" were included in the Rove Slate. At about the same 
time, strata on the Mesabi range also were divided into 
three formations: (1) the basal Pokegama Quartzite (Win
chell and Upham, 1888); (2) the intermediate Biwabik 
Iron-formation; and (3) the upper Virginia Slate, consisting 
of intercalated argillite and graywacke (Van Hise and Leith, 
1901 ). 

Although the stratigraphic continuity of rocks on the 
Mesabi and Gunflint ranges is well established, the strati
graphic position of rocks on the Cuyuna range has been the 
subject of much controversy (see Marsden. this chapter). 
Because the stratigraphic succession in the two areas is 
somewhat different, the main iron-formation of the Cuyuna 
range-the Trommald Formation of Schmidt (1963)-has 
been variously correlated with formations of the Anim ikie 
Group on the Mesabi range, either as the equivalent of tht: 
Biwabik Iron-formation (Grout and Wolff. 1955) or as an 
interbeddt:d iron-rich mt:mber of the Virginia Formation 
(Zapfft:, 1933). Most of this controversy resulted from the 
failure to recognize the possibility of facies changes be
tween the underlying Mahnomen Formation on the Cuyuna 
range and the Pokegama Quartzite on the iVlesabi range. 

and because the iron-formations have somewhat different 
tectonic settings. However, Schmidt (1963, p. 39) found 
". . . no reason to consider a general correlation of the 
Trommald and Biwabik formations invalid .... " 

The stratigraphic position of the Thomson Formation, 
as exposed in east-central Minnesota, also has been debated. 
Neither the top nor bottom is exposed; consequently, the 
formation has been variously correlated since Irving (1883) 
first suggested that it was equivalent to the Animikie strata 
at Thunder Bay. Subsequently. the formation has been as
signed to either the Middle or Early Precambrian (see 
Grout and others. 1951, p. 1038). However. Goldich and 
others (! 961. p. 5) suggested on the basis of radiometric 
dating that the formation is Middle Precambrian in age, 
and Morey and Ojakangas (1970) demonstrated that it is 
lithologically and sedimentologically similar to other Mid
dle Precambrian graywacke-argillite successions in Minne
sota. Thus. it is inferred that the Thomson Formation rep
resents the down-basin extension of at least the upper part 
of the Animikie Group on the Mesabi range. The correla
tion of Middle Precambrian rocks in Minnesota is sum
marized in Table IV-I. 

Because they are physically isolated from other Middle 
Precambrian rocks. regional correlation of the Animikie 
G roup and associated igneous rocks in Minnesota has long 
been a major problem. Most of the controversy centers 
around the extent to which they can be correlated with 
similar-appearing rocks in northern Wisconsin and Michi
gan. and the use of the term "Huronian" as a time-strati
graphic term in 1\1 innesota. The latter problem centers 

Table IV-I. Stratigraphic nomenclature and inferred correlation of Middle Precambrian sedimentary rocks in Minne
sota and adjoining Ontario. 

GUNFLINT RANGE 
Minnesota and Ontario 

(Goldich and others, 1961; 
Tanton, 1931) 

MESABI RANGE 
Minnesota 

(White. 1954) 

CUYUNA RANGE 
Minnesota 

(Grout and Wolff. 1955; 
Schmidt. 1963) 

EAST-CENTRAL 
MINNESOTA 

(Goldich and others, 1961; 
Morey and Ojakangas, 1970) 

UPPER PRECAMBRIAN SEDIMENTARY AND IGNEOUS ROCKS 

(younger than 1.6 b. y.) 

------------------unconformity-------------------

Rove Formation Virginia Formation Rabbit Lake Formation Thomson Formation 

Gunflint Iron-formation Biwabik Iron-formation Trommald Formation 

"Kakabeka Quartzite" Pokegama Quartzite .Mahnomen Formation 

------------------unconformity--------------____ _ 

Trout Lake formation 
quartzite and slate 

------------------unconformity---------_________ _ 

LOWER PRECAMBRIAN IGNEOUS AND METAMORPHIC ROCKS 

(older than 2.6 b. y.) 
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around the following question: did deposition of the Aphe
bian rocks on the north shore of Lake Huron, the Huronian 
Supergroup of Roscoe (1969, p. 4). take place approximate
ly contemporaneously with deposition of the Animikie 
rocks, or do these rock successions represent separate and 
distinguishable events') 

The use of the term "Huronian" in the Lake Superior 
region has been summarized by James (1958). Logan (1863) 
believed that rocks beneath the Animikie at the type local
ity were correlative with those of Murray's (1857) Huronian 
type locality. Irving (1883). however, directly equated the 
Animikie with the Huronian, and later Van Hise (1891) 
proposed a correlation between the rocks of the Marquette 
district of Michigan and the Huronian. The Huronian later 
was defined as consisting of three units, only two of which 
were represented in the type area; the Animikie Group was 
considered the third and upper unit because it was litho
logically simi lar to the upper part of the IVI ichigan sequence, 
which also was presumed to be Huronian. Because of the 
nomenclatural confusion, various workers from time to 
time have recommended that of the two terms, either "Ani
mikie" or "Huronian" be abandoned in the Lake Superior 
region: however, the name "Animikie" has been retained in 

Minnesota because the rocks are clearly equivalent to those 
at the original Animikie type locality (Grout ami others, 
1951 ). 

Because James (1958) concluded that the sedimentary 
strata in northern I'vlichigan bore little resemblance to the 
Huronian rocks and some resemblance to the A nim ikie 
strata, he recommended that the term "Huronian" be aban
doned in Michigan and replaced by the term "Animikie 
Series." However, the Animikie Series, as defined by James, 
contained rocks older and younger than those in the Ani
mikie Group. Because of this, and because of the recog
nized dangers inherent in making correlations on the basis 
of homot<Lxial successions, Cannon and Gair (1970) recom
mended that the name "Animikie Series" be abandoned and 
replaced by the name "Marquette Range Supergroup." 
Nevertheless, they again emphasized that there was no ev i
dence to support a correlation between that group and the 
Huronian Supergroup. However. because of similar iron
formations in both areas (James, 1954) and because of a re
markably similar stratigraphic succession in the Gogebic 
range of Wisconsin (Aldrich, 1929), the Animikie Group 
appears to be equivalent to at least the upper part of the 
i'vI arquette Range Supergroup (table IV -2). 

Table IV-2. Generalized correlation chart of Middle Precambrian rocks in the Lake Superior region (modified from 
Cannon and Gair, 1970; Schmidt, 1963; James, 1958; White, 1954; Aldrich, 1929). 

MESABI RANGE CUYUNA RANGE GOGEBIC RANGE DICKINSON COUNTY MARQUETTE RANGE 

UPPER PRECAMBRIAN SEDIMENTARY AND IGNEOUS ROCKS 

(younger than l.6 b.y.) 

------------------unconformity-------------------

Virginia Formation Rabbit Lake Tyler Slate Badwater Greenstone 
Formation 

Michigamme Slate '" go { M"hig,mmc "", 
'" 0 

0.. ~ c:s Goodrich Quartzite ::l 
Hemlock Formation 0 

'-v - - - - - -- - disconformity - - - - - - -. <l.l 

:.Q f,g"m" JeO", 
.§ Biwabik Iron-formation Trommald Ironwood Iron- 0.. Vulcan Iron-formation ~ f . il ::l 
I:: Formation formation I:: 0. ormatIon 

<l.l <l.l 2 -< .- ::l ::l bI) 

Felch Formation 2 0 S' S I:: on 
g c:s 'Iamo late 0' '" 

L.. 

~ 0::: 
Q) 

Pokegama Quartzite M~lhnomen Palms Quartzite 0.. Q) 

:::8 ::l 
Formation :::8 Ajibik Quartzite (/) 

__________________ unconformity __________________ _ 

Trollt Lake [ormation Bad River Dolomite 
ljuartzitc and slate? 

Sunday Quartzite Randville Dolomite ~ 
w 0... 
'0 ::l 

Sturgeon Quartzite Uo 2 
~ ..c; v 

Fern Creek Formation U 

Wewe Slate 

Kona Dolomite 

Mesnard Quartzite 

Enchantment Lake 
Formation 

________ - -- - - - - - - - unconformity - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - --

LOWER PRECAMBRIAN IGNEOUS AND METAMORPHIC ROCKS 

(older than 2.6 b.y.) 
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Available radiometric data from Minnesota and On
tario, although far from definitive. are consistent with the 
regional correlation outlined in Table IV-2, Although the 
Animikie rocks arc believed to be younger than 2.000 m,y, 
(Hanson and Malhotra, 1971). uncertainties remain as to 
the actual time of deposition, Various attempts at determin
ing that time have resulted in ages ranging from 1,635 ± 24 
m,y, (Faure and Kovach, 1969) to 1,900±200 m.y. (Hurley 
and others, 1962). Although the value observed by Hurley 
and others includes an arbitrary and perhaps unnecessary 
correction for 20 percent argon los,s. it nevertheless has 
been widely quoted in the literature as the time of diagene
sis. Faure and Kovach also interpreted the age they obtained 
as a time of diagenesis. and their data. if taken at face 
value. indicate that deposition and diagene,i, on the Gun
flint range took place aftcr metamorphism in east-ccntral 
Minnesota. Subscquent work. however. suggest'> several 
other possible interpretations. !'vI isra and Faure (1970. p. 
398) have shown that the apparent age of the Gunflint lron
formation " ... decreases from 1.7 b.y. at the eastern end to 
1.2 b.y .... at the western end ... " and that this systematic 
variation " ... may be related to metamorphic effects caused 
by Keweenawan diabase sills. .." Although Misra and 
Faure concluded otherwise, their age may retleet partial re
equilibration resulting from Keweenawan igneous activity. 
A more interesting possibility has been suggested by Han
son and rvl alhotra (1971). Because the dike rocks they 
studied in northern Minnesota appear to have been meta
morphosed about 1.600 m.y. ago. they suggested (p. 1110) 
that this event " ... may not have been related to the Peno-
kean orogeny ... but may have been associated with burial 
by overlying sediments of the Animikie Group. .." How
ever, the evidence for burial metamorphism is equivocal. 
and it may be that 1.600 m.y. was the time of a mild defor
mation younger than that of the Penokean orogeny. Thus. 
Faure and Kovach's age also may represent re-equilibration 
in response to this event; if so. the various mineralogic and 
textural features in the rocks of the Guntlint and I\lesabi 
ranges, now ascribed to the Penokean orogeny. may be re
lated to a post-Penokean event. Clearly. additional data are 
needed before this problem will be resolved. but it is signi-

ficant that there are no data indicative of the Animikie 
Group being much older than 2,000 m.y. 

The chronologic framework in Minnesota is consistent 
with that now evolving in northern Michigan. Aldrich and 
others (1965) showed that deposition of the Marquette 
Range Supergroup of Cannon and Gair (1970) predated a 
metamorphic event 1,900 m.y. ago, but they were unable to 
demonstrate precisely when the deposition started. More re
cently. Banks and Van Schmus (1971, p. 9) suggested from 
limited data that deposition of the Marquette Range Super
group " ... appears to be bracketed in the interval between 
2.100 m.y. and 1,900 m.y .... " In contrast, radiometric age 
data suggest that the Huronian Supergroup is older than 
2,000 m.y. Fairbairn and others (] 969) have suggested that 
the Gowganda Formation in the upper part of the Huronian 
Supergroup was deposited 2.288 ± 87 million years ago. 
Furthermore, the Nipissing Diabase of Ontario has a Rb-Sr 
isochron age of 2,155 to 2,160 m.y. (Van Schmus, 1965; 
Fairbairn and others. 1969). and accordingly it is certain 
that some Huronian rocks were deposited before about 
2.160 m.y. ago. I n addition. there is abundant field evi
dence of an earlier. pre-diabase tectonic event that pro
duced major folds in the Huronian rocks. Although direct 
radiometric age confirmation is lacking. this event must 
have occurred between 2,288 and 2.160 m.y. ago; Church 
(1968) has suggested approximately 2.200 m.y. as a reason
able time for this event. Elsewhere in the Huronian area, 
evidence also exists for post-diabase deformation. Fairbairn 
and other, (1969) have suggested that this tectonic and 
metamorphic overprint occurred 1,750 m.y. ago. resulting 
in a composite "age" of 1.950± 100 m.y. in the rocks af
fected by the pre-diabase event. 

For the reasons outlined above. Banks and Van Schmus 
(1971) concluded that the available radiometric data severe
ly restrict possible correlation between the Marquette Range 
Supergroup in \Iichigan and the Huronian Supergroup of 
the north ShOIT of Lake HUfl1n. Thus. in Minnesota it seems 
appropriate to cl)ntinue using local names for rock units in
asmuch as they neither imply nor negate correlations be
tween similar, but geographically isolated. sequences. For 
this reason, the term "Huronian" is not used in Minnesota. 
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MESABI RANGE 

G. B. Morey 

The Mesabi range is approximately 70 to 100 mil es 
northwest of Duluth (fig. IV-I) . The name designates the 
mostly buried , preglacial outcrop of the Biwabik Iron-fo r-
mation , a narrow belt , one-fourth to three miles wide, of 
iron-rich strata that extend in an east-northeasterly direction 
for 120 miles along strike from eastern Cass County through 
Itasca County to Birch Lake in St. Louis County (fig . IV-2). 
The eastern end of the range is truncated by the Duluth 
Complex of Late Precambrian age, whereas the western end 
is covered by Cretaceous strata and thick glacial deposits ; 
the extent and trend of the formation west of Grand Rapids 
are not as well known as in the remainder of the range. 
Throughout its expo ed length, the Biwabik I ron-formation 
is underlain by the Pokegama Quartzite and overlain by the 
Virginia Formation . These rocks were deposited more or 
less continuously in the northe rn part of the Animikie basin, 
and subsequently were metamorphosed and deformed , per
haps during the Penokean orogeny and a later pre-Keweena
wan event. The Animikie strata again were somewhat de
formed and metamorphosed during Keweenawan time . 

Since iron ore was first discovered in 1890, th e Mesabi 
range has supplied approximately 2.8 billion tons of iron 
ore. Of that total , approximate ly 269 million tons, or 9 .6 
percent , represent ore concentrated from taconites since 
1949. Today (\ 971) ore concentrated from taconite com
prises 61 percent of the total ore produced. 

DESCRIPTIVE STRATIGRAPHY 

Pokegama Quartzite 

General Statement 
The Pokegama Quartzite crops out on the Mesabi range 

as a narrow belt between th e nort hern edge of the overlyi ng 
Biwabik I ron-formation and the underlying, truncated Low
er Precambrian rocks. The maximum width of the outcrop 
belt is about half a mil e on the western end of the range 
(fig . I V-2) . On the East Mesabi, and loca ll y elsewhere, the 
formation appears to be missing, because the iron-forma
tion li es d irectly on o lder rocks . Scattered outli ers occur as 
much as half a mile north of the main outcrop be lt , indicat
ing a much wider di stribution previously. Natural exposure 
of the formation are rare because the outcrop belt is mostly 
buried by glacia l drift. Severa l art ificia l exposures have been 
made in the iron ore mines a long the Mesabi range, and th e 
formation has been penetrated by diamond drilling at many 
places. However, at most of these localiti es data are avai l
ab le on on ly the upper few feet of the forma tio n. 

The name" Pokegama" was fir t used by H. V. Winchell 
( in Winchell , N. H ., 1893a, p. 123) for exposures at Poke
gama Falls on the Mississippi River north of Grand Rapids. 
Although this area is considered the type locality, neither 
the top no r the bottom of the formation can be seen, and 
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Figure IV-2 . Generalized geologic map of the Mesabi range (compiled fro m White, 1954 ; Sims and others, 1970). 
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o nly a few o f the rock types present elsewhere in the form a
tion a re exposed . T he th ic kest and most co mplete section 
ava il able fo r stud y is a di amo nd dri ll co re fro m a ho le lo
cated half a mil e sout heast o f Eve leth . In thi s co re, 117 feet 
o f a to ta l secti o n o f 167 feet consists of th in-bedd ed , fin e
gra ined fe ldspathi c qu a rtz ite and intercalated mi caceous, 
qu a rt zose a rg ill ite. A seco nd rela ti vely co mpl ete and readil y 
ava il ab le sectio n, located no rth o f Hibb ing at th e Poo l Lo
cati o n Q ua rry, is 55 fee t thi ck and co nta ins most of th e im
po rtant roc k types kn ow n to be present in th e fo rm ati o n. 
Unfo rtun ately, ho wever, neither th e upper no r lower con
tac t is exposed . Thus, now here is th e fo rm ati o n ex posed in 
its entirety. 

Litho logy 

A lth o ugh qu a rtz ite is th e mo t common lith o logy along 
th e o utc ro p bel tit el f, fe ldspa th ic q uartzi te, fe ldspath ic 
g raywac ke, a nd m icaceo us qu artzose arg ill ite are significant 
rock types in th e few holes th at have been dri ll ed downdip 
fro m th e outc rop area . 

Co mmo nly, beds of quartzi te ra nge in th icknes from an 
inch to 20 fee t and a re wh it e to gree nis h gray or pinkish 
gray. The framework gra ins, mostl y q uar tz and minor mic
rocline and p lag ioc la e (fig. IV-3), range in size from fi ne 

Feldspar 

Ma tr ix 

1---------1r~-~~---'-~-\ 
• Or lhoqlZlIe 
.. FeldspOlhlC qlzlle 
o Arenaceous Qlz argillite 
6. FeldspOlhlc graywacke 

:<l 
~ 
Cl 

Quartz 

F igure IV-3. Summ ary of th e min eralog ic composi tio n of 
rocks in th e Po kegama Qua rtzit e. 

to coarse sand ; some beds near the bo tto m of th e fo rm ati on 
a re conglo me rati c and have angul ar to subroun ded pebble
a nd granu le-size clas ts of qua rtz, chert , granite, sla te, a nd 
fin e-gra ined igneous rocks th at are di ffi cult to ident ify. 

T he fr amewo rk gra ins a re cemented do min antl y by sili 
ca, but carbo nates, ma inly calc ite, a nd , nea r th e to p of th e 
fo rmation , s ideri te, locall y a re ce menting agents. In addi
ti on, vari o us pro po rti ons o f a s ilt- and cl ay-s ize matrix ma-

te ri a l cons istin g mos tl y of c hl o ri te and muscovite fi ll inter
sti ces . The presence of a matr ix te nds to g ive the rock a 
da rk colo r, and th ere is a complete gradat ion from w hite 
qua rtz ite to dark gray ish-bl ack o r da rk g reenish-gray argil
lite. The gradati o n is ex pressed texturall y by a decrease in 
th e amo unt a nd size of the framework grains, and by an 
in crease in th e amo unt of ma tr ix mater ial. 

Locall y, thin , irregul a r beds of med ium dark-gray, black , 
and blu ish-gray c ryptocrystalline chert, which mayor may 
no t conta in gra nul es, a re interbedd ed near the top of the 
formati o n , as are beds of jasper, thinl y lam inated hematite, 
a nd va rio us kind s of intrafo rm ational cong lomerate. 

Stra tigra phy 

T he Pokegama Qua rtzite li es di rect ly o n an erosion sur
face cu t into a varie ty of o lder rocks. T h is su rface is in
ferred to have had a mode rate ly irreg ul ar re lief of abou t 
100 feet. T he con tac t betwee n th e Pokegama Quartzite and 
the overlying Biwab ik I ro n- for mat io n, in con tras t, is fairly 
regu la r and in most pl aces appears to represe nt a n ab rup t 
change from dominantl y cia ti c sedi men tatio n to dom ina nt
ly chemica l preci pitat ion. W here the co ntact is a brup t, it is 
ma rked by a th in, poorl y developed intrafo rm atio na l con
glomerate, but loca ll y th e con tact is gradatio nal and marked 
by intercalated beds of q ua rtzite a nd iro n- rich c hert a nd 
ha le. Ferruginou layers contai ning conglo mera tic clasts 

and algal chert fragments a re common in th e transitio na l 
sequence, as are interca lated beds of siderite-cemented 
q uartzite. Loca ll y ome of the siderite has been oxidized to 
hematite or goet h ite, which im parts a red color to the 
quartzite . 

As defined . the Pokegama Quartzite is va riabl e in th ick 
ness, in part as a conseq uence of loca l irregul ari ties of the 
pre-Pokegama erosio n su rface . Avai lab le data suggest th at 
the formation th ickens to the west. In the Ea t Mesabi dis
tric t, the formatio n is th in a nd loca ll y mi ssing ; it has a n 
average th ick ness of about 25 feet and a known max im um 
of 55 feet. In the cen tra l part of the ra nge , th e fo rmatio n 
averages about 60-70 feet thi ck . attai ns a known maxi m um 
of 167 feet and probably does no t exceed 200 feet. A lthough 
data are spar e, W hite ( 1954. p. 20) conc luded that the for
mation thickens westward to " . .. perhaps as much as 350 
feet . . ." and Do le nce ( 196 1. un pub. M.S. thesis, U niv . 
I\ l inn .) ha suggested th at it also th ickens downdip from the 
o utcrop. 

Dete rmi nat io n of vert ica l or la tera l facies changes in the 
fo rmatio n i ha ndica pped by th e sparse data: however, some 
gene ra l t rend can be sugges ted. Massive qu artzite domi
nates th e upper pa rt of th e fo rma t ion and that part of the 
fo rm ati o n exposed a lo ng the northern a nd western m argins 
of th e o utc rop a rea. Howeve r, fin e-grained quartzite. fe ld
spa thi c g raywacke, and micaceous quartzose a rgi llite are 
mo re ab undan t to th e ou th and west. Hence, fine-grained 
rock types may be th e do min a nt l ith o logy where the form a
ti on is thi cker. Because the o utcrop be lt a pproximately pa r
a ll els th e pro babl e stra nd line of the A nimikie sea (White, 
1954, p. 43) , th is fac ies patte rn may indicate that the for
m ation thi ckens a nd becomes fi ner gra ined sou thward . 
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Petrology 

Pokegam a sedimen ts apparentl y were deposited on a 
slightl y irregular e ro io nal surface compo ed of a variety of 
igneous, me tasedi m entary. a nd me tavolc a nic rocks . It is in
ferred that the Animikie ea gradually advanced over this 
irregular terrane and deposited a conglomerate near the 
strand line, and a t th e sa me time depos ited ~and- and peb
ble-size m a terial away from th e stra nd lin e. Generally, the 
and-s ize detritus is well so rted and ro und ed , indica ting de

pos iti o n in a fairly high- energy e nvironm ent. Apparently 
the finer grained detritus was winnowed out and deposited 
still farther from th e trand lin e in deeper a nd somewhat 
qui e te r wate r. Alternating beds of sand- o r s ilt-s ize material 
pos ibly indicate minor adva nce a nd re treats of th e stra nd 
line, but th e exi tence of local, abrupt latera l changes in 
litho logy arg ues th a t variab le c urrents had a s ignificant ef
fect o n sediment di tributi o n . Thin lamin a ti o ns in th e a rgil
laceo us rocks a re indi cati ve of qui et-wate r deposition, and 
th e prese nce of disseminated iro n sulfides implies a some
what reducing env iro nm ent. 

The detrital material in th e Pokegam a Quartzite appea rs 
to have been derived from the Lower Precambri an rock 
that crop o ut north of th e Mesabi range, as indicated by the 
lithologic simil a rity of the basement rocks and the conglom
e ra ti c c las ts, th e va ri e ty a nd proporti o n of the heavy min
e ra ls. a nd th e na ture of th e qu a rt z a nd feldspar. In describ
in g th e basal cong lomera te , Grout and others ( 195 1, p . 
1043 ) ta ted" ... th e conglomerate co nsis t largely of frag
ment s of th e rock immedi a tel y below it. . .. " Although data 
a re sparse, obse rvati o ns s ince th a t time have born e o ut thi s 
conclusion. For example , in a drill hole south of Biwabik 
(fig. IV-2 ). th e lower part of the Po kegama consists of ap
prox im ate ly 5 fee t of m ate ri a l th a t re embles the underl yi ng 
g ranite. In thin sec ti o n, thi s unit is seen to consist of grus
like material th a t appa re ntl y formed by the mech a ni ca l di s
agg regation of th e underl yi ng granite. The grus passes tran
sitionally upward into typical detrital grains that are well 
rounded a nd well so rted. Similarly, there is a close correla
ti on between th e heavy min e ra ls of th e Pokegama Quartzite 
a nd th e accessory minerals of the G ia nts Range Gra nite 
(fig. IV -4). Tyler and o th ers ( 1940. p. 1493) noted th a t th e 
Pokegama sed im ent was in large part derived " .. . fro m th e 
Gian ts Range bat ho lith . a lth o ugh ome wa~ no doubt de
rived Crom the gree nsto ne and s late and so me from more 
distant fo rm atio ns .... " With two excep ti o ns- ( I ) sph ene in 
th e g ranite i ~ large ly a lt ered to ana ta,e and/o r leucoxe ne in 
th e ~ediment~ . and (2) apatite and epido te are reduced in 
amoun t relative to zircon- th e compara ti ve data ~ hown in 
Figure IV-4 indicate the ~imi l a rit y in composi ti on of th e 
mineral a~,emb l age\ of the two rock unit~. 

Biwabik ·1 ron-formation 

General Statement 
The Biwabik Iron-forma ti o n. a Ferruginous chert th at 

contains 25-30 percen t iron . h as been studi ed more int ense
ly th an a ny other fo rm a ti o n in Minnesota because of its 
value as a source of iron o re. which has been min ed s ince 
1892. The primary iron-formation was ca ll ed " taco nite" by 
Winchell (I 893a) and thi s term is widely used interchange

abl y with "i ron-form a ti o n. " 
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Leuc oxene 

Figure IV-4 . Rel a tive a mo unts of selected heavy min erals 
in th e Giants Range Granite a nd Pokegama 
Quartzite (modifi ed from T yle r a nd others, 
194 1). A . Relati ve amo unt s of z ircon , apatite, 
and sphene in Giants Ra nge Granite (x) and 
zi rco n . apa tit e and sphene + anatase + leu
coxene) in Pokegam a Quart zite ( 0). Sphene is 
largel y a lt ered to a nat ase and/o r leucoxene 
a nd apatite is red uced re lative to z ircon dur
in g sedim ent ation . B. Relative amounts of 
z irco n, apatit e. and epido te in Giants Range 
Granite (x) a nd in Pokegama Quartzite (0) . 

Bo th apatite a nd epidote were reduced rela
tiv e to z ircon during sedimentation . 

The na me " Biwab ik" (a C hippew a word for a pi ece or 
fragment of iro n) was given to thi s formation by Van Hi se 
and Lei th (1901, p . 356). who c it ed th e Biwabik mine in 
sec. 3, T . 58 .. R. 16 W. as th e type loca lit y. U nfortun a te
ly. this min e no lo nger is access ibl e. but Pfl ei der and o thers 
( 1968) have described a rath er complete sectio n from a d eep 
drill ho le south of Biwabik , and this loca lity may be used 
as refe rence sec ti o n in li eu of a type loca lit y (fig . IV-2 ). 

Lithology 
Wh e re un affec ted by Keweenawan metamo rphi sm. th e 

iro n-fo rm ati on is a mineralogically complex rock th a t is in 
term edia te between J ames ' ( 1954. p. 242) ca rbo nate a nd 
si li ca te fac ies of iro n- fo rm ati o n. The chi ef min era ls a re 
qu a rt z. magne tit e. sider ite. anke r ite . and minn eso ta ite: les
ser minera ls in c lude greenalite. stilpn o melane. and hema tite 
(G run er. 1946 ; White. 1954). Most of th e qu art z i micro
c rys ta lline. a lth o ugh de trit a l gra ins as la rge as 0.2 mm in 
diameter a re prese nt loca ll y. The iron s ilic a tes g ree nalite. 
minnesotaitc. and stilpn o melane. may occur s ing ly but more 
comm on ly in combin a ti o n w ith o ne ano ther a matt ed o r 
radi a tin g agg rega tes. Comm o nl y. th ey a re difficu lt to dis
tin gui sh because of intimate int e rmi x ing and fine grain size; 
th erefo re. th ey a re gene ra ll y co ns id e red as a g ro up . M ag ne
tit e forms tin y octahedra th a t a re rare ly mo re th an 0 . 1 mm 
in diameter. Comm o nl y. th e indi v idua l oc tahedra a re c lus
tered toge ther in regu la rly to irreg ul a rl y ba nded . lamin a ted . 
pa tch y. o r mo ttl ed aggregates . The carbonates fo rm sma ll 
to large rhombs o r irreg ularl y ro und ed grains. 

The iron-fo rm ati o n ca n be c lass ifi ed o n the bas is o f tex 
tures obse rv abl e in hand spec imen o r thin sec ti o n as see m
ingly coa rse-g ra in ed o r "granu lar" type and fine-grained o r 
" sla ty" types. Actually. nea rl y a ll th e minera l pa rti c les a re 
ve ry fine g ra in ed . but th e agg regati o n of pa rti c les into 
sphe ri ca l o r ellipso id al bodi es. called "g ranules" by Spurr 



( 1894, p . 49), whi ch average a bo ut 0 .5 to 2.0 mm in dia
met er, g ives ome rocks a coarse-gra in ed appearance. The 
g ranu le5 a re interna ll y s tru c ture less and are composed of 
cherty quartz, iro n s ilica tes, iron carbona tes, or iron ox ides, 
a nd a re enc losed in a fine-grained matri x of chert , iro n s ili
ca tes, iro n ca rbo na tes, o r iron ox ides. In ge ne ra l, howeve r, 
iro n-fo rm a ti o n composed do min antl y of che rt with iron 
s ilica tes o r mag ne tite is li ke ly to be sla ty. Thus, two funda
ment a ll y diffe rent kinds of iron-forma ti on can be di stin
gui shed (Wo lff, 19 17 ; Gruner, 1946; White, 1954): ( I ) 
cherty iro n-fo rm ati o n, which is cha rac te ri sti ca ll y mas ive, 
qu ar tz- ri ch, and has a g ra nul a r tex ture; a nd (2) s la ty iro n
formation, wh ich i5 ge ne ra ll y fine g rained, finely la min a ted, 
a nd composed mostl y, but no t exclus ive ly. of iro n s ili ca te 
a nd iro n ca rbonates. The two types of iro n-forma ti o n co r
re pond approx ima te ly to J a mes' ( 1954, p. 249, 267-270) 
" granul a r" and " no ng ra nul a r" facies of iro n- fo rm atio n. The 
two type a lso diffe r somew hat in com pos iti on. A lth o ugh 
th e to ta l iro n co nte nt is abo ut th e sa me, there is more mag
nes ium a nd a luminum in th e sla ty stra ta th a n in th e cherty 
strata ; i.e., th e slaty rocks a re characte rized by an a lumin a 
conten t of as mu ch as 7 pe rcent, whereas th e che rty rocks 
conta in o nl y I pe rce nt (Gruner, 1946) . 

Stratigraphy 

The iron-formation range in thic kne from les than 
200 to abo ut 750 feet. Th e base of th e formation is well de
fined by an a brupt c ha nge from a n iron-poor quartzite to an 
iron-bearing rock hav ing a g ranul ar text ure. Thro ughou t 
most of its o utcrop length , th e to p of th e iron-formation i 
th e to p of a limesto ne-bearing unit con tain in g litt le iron 
oxide, but hav in g so me iro n si li cates an d a few interbeds of 
granu la r c hert (fig. IV-5). The limestone-bea ring unit pin ch
e ou t near Nas hwa uk ; to th e west of a hwauk , the top of 
the iron- fo rm ati o n is th e top of a cherty s ide rite unit. Still 

----------------------------------------

further west, th e cherty siderite unit also finger o ut , and 
on th e westernmost Mesabi th e top of th e iron-fo rm a tio n is 
placed at the to p of a graphiti c a rg illite unit th a t commonly 
is iron-bearing. On the westernmost Me a bi, severa l iron
bearing member , one as much as 200 feet thi ck, are inter
layered with argi llite of the Virginia Formation . C learl y 
lithologies inte rfinger in thi s area. 

Beds or groups of beds having cherty and slaty textures 
are interbedded on a ll scales in the iron-formation . ever
thel ess, lithostratigraphi c units that extend ove r long dis
tances can be defined. Wo l ff ( 1917) was th e first to divide 
th e iro n-fo rmation into four major lithostratig raph ic units, 
wh ich , from botto m to top , are: ( I ) lowe r cherty ; (2) lower 
la ty; (3) uppe r che rty; a nd (4) upper sla ty. These units, 

whi ch have been retained as members (G run e r, 1946; 
White, 1954), can be traced a long much of the m ai n Mesabi 
range and ca n be recognized eve n in th e meta mo rph osed 
iro n- format io n adjace nt to the Duluth Compl ex . Except for 
the lowe r c herty-l ower sla ty contact, whi ch is rather sha rp 
a nd can be defi ned accurate ly, the contacts between adja
cent me mbers are g rad a ti o na l. Becau e of ve rtical and lat
era l lith o log ic changes within the iron-formation, subdivi-
ion of the member a t pl aces i arbitrary, but neverthel ess 

is useful fro m a genetic standpoint. In general , stra tigraphic 
units included in th e sla ty members contai n 40 percent or 
more sla ty trata (White, 195 4 ), although loca ll y within a 
given member the pro porti o n m ay lesse n. The s la ty strata 
characteristically con ta in sparse iron ox id es, and the asso
ciated granu lar or cherty beds comm o nl y a re s ilica te-rich . 
The che rty m emb ers, on the o ther hand, contain between 10 
and 30 percent slaty stra ta ; th e cherty beds a re rich in m ag
netite (or loca ll y hematite) a lth o ugh they also contain abun
dant si li cates or ca rbo na te. 

Despite the variab le lith o logy, the four members and 
th e severa l subunits are recog ni zable through o ut much of 
the range. Of the sub units, two a lgal -bearing beds that range 
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Figu re IV -5. Genera li zed lo ngitudinal strati g raph ic section of the Biwabik Iro n-form ation showing re la ti o n hip between 
member boundaries and various fac ies (modified from th e da ta of White, 1954). 
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in thickness from several feet to several tens of feet con
stitute distinctive stratigraphic markers throughout most of 
the range (fig. IV-5). The thickest and most persistent algal 
unit is at the base of the iron-formation. whereas the other 
unit is in the middle of the upper cherty member. The algal 
structures occur either in their original growth position or 
as intraformational fragments. ~vlost commonly. they are 
composed of laminated red and white chert. and are set in a 
jasper matrix that also contains granules and other kinds of 
intraformational conglomerate clasts. 

A third marker bed. the so-called intermediate slate. is 
a dark gray or black, thinly laminated unit containing abun
dant carbonaceous material. I t occurs at the base of, or lo
cally within. the lower part of the lower slaty member. The 
intermediate slate is inferred to be an ashfall. and accord
ingly is the only marker bed having time-stratigraphic signi
ficance in the iron-formation. 

Although the four members and the marker beds de
scribed above still can be recognized east of Mesaba. the 
iron-formation thins abruptly from about 400 feet at Gilbert 
to less than 200 feet at Dunka River. Most of this thinning 
results from a thinning of the cherty members. For exam
ple, the lower cherty member is approximately 150 feet 
thick west of Mesaba (White, 1954; Griffin and Morey, 
1969). whereas it is less than 35 feet thick in the Dunka 
River area (Bonnichsen, 1969b). Likewise, west of Mesaba 
the upper cherty member is 180 feet thick. whereas in the 
Dunka River area it is 100 feet thick. 

The four-fold subdivision cannot be recognized on the 
westernmost Mesabi. The lower slaty member pinches out 
near Grand Rapids and to the west the lower and upper 
cherty members merge into a single member. On the basis 
of texture and mineralogy, the lower part of the formation 
in this area is referred to as a cherty member and the upper 
part as a slaty member. Both the thickness and the iron con
tent of the cherty member diminish westward. and at the 
far western end of the range it is only 20 feet thick and 
contains almost no iron. However. at the far western end of 
the range. as elsewhere on the range. the basal part of the 
formation is characterized by algal structures. I n contrast. 
the.slaty member consists of chert and abundant siderite and 
is intercalated with argillite that generally has a higher iron 
content than does the argillite assigned to the overlying 
Virginia Formation. 

Petrology 

Although the origin and subsequent history of the vari
ous mineral componenh within the iron-formation cannot 
be entirely explained. there is a general consensus that the 
various textural aspects, regardless of composition. result 
from deposition under contrasting environmental condi
tions. A close relationship exists between the inferred physi
cal environment and the textural character of the rock. 
Mengel (1965) has shown that granules commonly occur in 
strata having graded bedding or cross-bedding. Mixtures of 
granules with chert and carbonate pebbles, fragments of al
gal structures, oolites, and detrital quartz indicate that the 
granules behaved as particulate detritus and that granule
bearing taconite may be regarded as a special kind of sand-
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stone. LaBerge (1967a) suggested that the grain size and 
bedding aspects of the non-granular or slaty taconites are 
similar in many respects to siltstone or argillite, and further 
suggested that many of the granules in the cherty beds were 
derived from similar fine-grained material. 

Thus, it seems reasonable to postulate that at any time 
during iron-formation deposition. cherty. granule-bearing 
sediments would be deposited relatively near the strand line 
in a shallow-water. agitated environment. whereas slaty or 
thin-bedded sediment would be deposited in deeper, less 
active water well away from the strand line. Fluctuations in 
the relative position of the strand line or periods of abrupt 
basin deepening and subsequent infilling would result in a 
vertical sequence containing at anyone place intercalated 
beds of granular and slaty rock types. Thus. in a general 
way the Biwabik Iron-formation records two phases of 
shallow water deposition separated by two phases of deep 
water deposition (fig. IV -6). White (1954) has outlined in 
detail this lithofacies pattern. and has suggested that the in
tercalated cherty and slaty beds on the western Mesabi 
range resulted from deposition under transgressing and re
gressing conditions. 

The Biwabik Iron-formation also reflects certain aspects 
of the chemical environment of deposition. James (1954) 
recognized four principal facies-oxide. carbonate. silicate. 
and sulfide-and suggested that oxidation potential was a 
major factor controlling the composition of the precipitated 
sediment. In general. oxide-rich facies are deposited in rela
tively shallow water. whereas iron sulfides are deposited in 
deep water under reducing conditions; the other facies oc
cupy an intermediate position and more or less overlap the 
end members. The data of White (1954) make it possible to 
delineate the boundaries of the oxide. silicate, and carbon
ate facies in the Biwabik Iron-formation. and as shown in 
Figure IV-5, these boundaries transgress the member bound
aries. In general, however. the vertical facies distribution is 
predictable (fig. IV-6); that is, the oxide facies is associated 
with granular strata. whereas the carbonate facies is asso
ciated with slaty strata; the silicate facies more or less over
laps the two end members. Thus. in any vertical sequence, 
the facies arrangement from shallow water to deeper water 
is: hematite; hematite + magnetite; magnetite; magnetite + 
silicate; silicate; and silicate+carbonate. The cycle then re
verses itself. leading to hematite in the algal unit in the mid
dle part of the upper cherty member. The water depth again 
deepened. resulting ultimately in the deposition of carbon
ate facies at the top of the iron-formation. 

The upper algal chert unit (fig. IV-5) lies on a variety 
of rock types, indicating that it probably is time-transgres
sive; as such, it cannot be used as a marker bed in the con
struction of lateral facies changes within the upper cherty 
member. However. the intermediate slate is a time marker. 
and can be utilized for facies reconstructions of the lower 
cherty member. In general, facies pass from dominantly 
oxide and oxide-silicate in the east, through a dominantly 
sil icate-bearing rock, into a dominant carbonate or carbon
ate-silicate rock in the west. Thus, the present outcrop belt 
appears to represent a longitudinal section somewhat arbi
trarily exposed by tectonic events that were not related to 
the configuration of the original basin of deposition. How-
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F igure IV-6. Summ a ry o f various litho to pes and the ir in fe rred sedimento logic settin g in the Biwabik Iro n-fo rm ati o n. 

ever, an in fe rred strand lin e a nd facies bo und ari e can be 
de lin ea ted (fi g. IV-7); th e strand line is roughl y parall el to 
th e present o utcrop pattern . A pparent local litho log ic vari a
ti o ns a lo ng th e lo ng itudin al sectio n may be a result of fac ies 
cha nge pa rallel to th e strand lin e, but th ey a re d ue also to 
th e fac t th at th e tec to ni c strike and th e depos iti o nal strike 
a re no t pa rall el; iro n-fo rm ati on ex posed at th e eastern end 
o f th e sec ti o n was depos ited fa rth er down basi n fro m th e 
inferred mean positi o n o f th e strand line th an was th e iro n
fo rm ati o n wes t o f Virgini a. 

The so urce o f th e s ilica and iro n now prese nt in th e 
iro n-fo rm ati o n is unkn own , and th e re is no ev idence bear
in g o n thi s pro blem inh erent in th e roe ks themselves. Van 
Hise and Le ith ( 19 11, p. 5 16) concluded th at much o f th e 
iro n and sili ca wa deriv ed fro m magmati c springs and to a 
lesser ex tent fro m th e reacti on o f sea water with ho t sub
marin e fl ows. Gruner ( 1922, p . 459) co ncluded , however, 

th at weath erin g of a land mass of basa lt ic rocks und er humid 
o r se m i-tropical condit io ns could suppl y th e necessa ry iro n 
and si li ca to streams emptying into th e Animikie sea. Ev i
dence in suppo rt o f each of th ese hypo th eses has been d is
cussed many times (e.g. , White, 1954; Lepp and Goldich , 
1965) and will no t be reiterated here. However, seve ral sedi
ment ological features th at bear o n th e pro blem a re worth 
no ting. Ev idence ex ists th at the detrital rocks unde rl y ing 
a nd overl ying th e iro n- fo rm a tio n were deri ved fro m a do m i
nantl y gra niti c terra ne located to the no rth . The e data are 
incompatibl e with a model wh e reby the iro n a nd sil ica in 
th e iron-fo rm ati on were derived thro ugh th e weath ering of 
a basaltic terran e. Seco ndl y, the ava il able evid ence suggests 
th at the iro n- fo rm atio n was depos ited near a strand line. 
Yet, with the exception of some detrita l qua rtz near th e 
bottom of the fo rm atio n, which may represe nt material re
worked from underl ying strata, there is virtually no cl ast ic 
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Silica te - carbonate 

Carbona te - sil icate 

Carbona te - sili ca te 

Figure IV-7 . Di agrammatic summ ary of the paleogeologic 
setting o f pre- interm edi ate slate faci es in the 
Biwabik Iro n-fo rm ati o n. The lithofacies pat
tern o f th e Tro mm ald Formation o f the 
C uyun a distri c t also is shown , but its relatio n 
to the Biwabik Iron-fo rm ation is unknown . 
La rge a rrows represent inferred directi o n of 
basin deepening. 

detritus within the iro n-fo rm ati o n. This observatio n may 
be expl a ined in seve ral ways. Either rivers were lacking be
cause the surro unding area was arid , o r th e ex isting ri vers 
were sluggish and incapable of ca rrying a signi ficant bed o r 
suspended load . I prefer the first exp lanation for several 
reasons. F irst, a ll ex istin g ri vers suffic ient ly large and ma
ture to have low veloc iti es have deltas built f ro m trans
po rted debris. T o my knowl edge, ev idence fo r such deltas 
has no t been fo und in th e Biwabik Iro n- fo rm ati o n o r asso
ciated strata. Secondly, the presence of mechanicall y de
r ived , textura ll y imm ature sedim ents above and below th e 
iro n-fo rm ati o n (see di scuss io ns o f Po kegama and Virg ini a 
mine ra logy, thi s chapter) implies th at littl e o r no chemical 
weath e ring took pl ace over a pro lo nged period of time in 
thi s reg io n. Thus, it seems impro babl e th at ex tensive wea
th ering of th e adj o ining la nd and subsequent transpo rt o f 
th e weath erin g products co uld prov ide th e necessa ry iro n 

a nd sili ca. 
Argum ents aga inst a vo lca ni c source have been enum

e rated by Grune r ( 1924), Ja mes ( 1954), a nd T yler a nd 
T wenho fel ( 1952) , a nd include: (I ) lack of direct ev idence 
o f a volcani c assoc iati o n; (2) th e la rge vo lum e o f vo lcanic 
m a terial necessary to pro vid e th e needed amo unts of sili ca 
a nd iro n ; a nd (3) th e impro ba bility th at local magmati c 
sources could produce a n iro n-form ati o n of such broad ex
te nt. A postul a ted loca l volcani c o r magmati c source, how
ever , m ay no t be necessary fo r th e Biwabik I ro n- fo rm a ti on, 
inasmuc h as th e re is amp le ev idence of ex tensive volca ni c 
ac ti vity elsewh ere in th e bas in . J ames (1 958) no ted th at ap
prox imate ly equi valent rocks in no rth ern Michigan co nta in 
muc h vo lcani c ma terial a nd th at individua l fo rm atio ns a re 
lenti cul a r, indica ting depos itio n in a seri es of small and 
rel a ti vely sho rt-li ved bas ins in a volca ni call y ac tive and tec-
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to nicall y unstab le area. However , nort he rn Min neso ta musr 
have bee n di tant from the cen ter o f volcan ic ac ti vity, 
because th e proport ion o f recogn izab le vo lcani c materi a l is 
rela tively small (for evidence that vo lcani sm d id occur in 
Minneso ta, see discus ion o f the Gunflint and Tro mmald 
fo rm ati o ns in thi s chapte r) . Thus. it see ms reasonable to 
postu late th at tecto nic instabi lit y and vo lcani m in Mich i
gan were refl ected in I'vl innesota by flu ctu atio ns in th e rela
tiv e pos iti on o f th e strand line and . co n equ entl y, in th e 
kinds o f sedim ent th at were depos ited . Vo lca ni sm also pro
vides a n ava ilable source of iro n and silica to the wate r 
eith er by direct eman ati o n o r by reactio n o f water wit h per
haps ho t vo lcani c materi al. Thus. th e wate r may have co n
ta ined , in o luti o n, an apprec iable quantity o f iro n and sili
ca. Prec ipita ti o n of thi s materi al may have occurred in 
much the same way as modern ca rbo nate (to whi ch the Bi
wabik Iro n-fo rm atio n is texturally s imil a r) are prec ipita tin g 
today. Prec ipit a ti o n may have J;! een trigge red nea r th e tra nd 
line perh aps thro ugh evapo ra ti o n, if th e reg io n was in fac t 
ho t as well as a rid , o r perh aps via reactio ns with o rga ni c 
materi al wh ere the pho tosy ntheti c zo ne int ersected th e 
sho re line. o r perh aps via a combin ati o n of th e above two 
mechani sms. The above a rgum ents a re necessaril y hypo
th eti ca l, but th ey nega te mos t of the o bject ions to a vol
ca ni c source fo r th e iro n a nd sili ca. Additi o nal conclusio ns 
must await furth er geo log ic o r, mo re likely, geochemical 
data. 

Virgini a F o rm ation 

G e ne ral Sta tem ent 

T he Virgi ni a Form ati o n confo rm abl y overli es the Bi
wabi k Iro n-fo rm ati o n o n th e so uth side of th e Mesabi 
range, a nd is infe rred to extend so uthwa rd fo r an unkn ow n 
d ista nce; presum ably, it reappears aga in in east-central Min
nesota, whe re th e rock unit is ca ll ed th e Thomson Fo rm a
ti o n. The fo rm ati o n o ri g in all y was na med th e " Virg ini a 
Slate" by Van H ise and Le ith ( 190 I , p. 360) fo r typical ex
pos ures o f intercalated s la te and a rgill aceous s ilt to ne " ... 
in num e ro u tes t pits and dri ll ho les west of th e town of 
Virgini a .... " Because it is charac teri zed by argi llite rath er 
th an true la te, howeve r, th e na me was changed to " Vir
gini a Fo rm ati o n" by White ( 1954, p. 18) , a nd th at termin 
o logy is used he re. As ide fro m eve ral localiti es in th e East 
Mesabi distri c t, th ere a re no know n natural ex posures; the 
lowe r part o f th e fo rm a ti o n is ex posed , howeve r, in seve ral 
o f th e open pits alo ng th e range. A lth o ugh th e fo rm ati o n 
has been penetrated by di amo nd dri ll ing a t seve ra l places, 
no deta iled strati graphi c o r min eralog ic stud ies have been 
completed . The most comp lete and co nti nuo u record o f 
th e fo rm ati o n is desc ribed by Pfl eider and o thers ( 1968) in 
a repo rt on th e undergro und mining pote nt ial o f taco nite o n 
th e Mesab i range. Approx im ately 3,500 feet o f Virg ini a 
co re wa o bta ined fro m fo ur ho les. Of thi s to ta l, 1,485 fee t 
was penetrated south o f Biwabik and 1, 129 feet south o f 
Calumet (fig . IV-2). The cores o bta ined fro m these ho les 
are co nsidered representativ e o f th e Virgini a Fo rm atio n at 
th e eastern and western ends o f the Mesa bi ra nge, respec
ti vely. In lieu o f accessib le ex posures a t a well -defi ned type 
locality, th ese two di amo nd dri ll ho les a re considered alter
na tive reference sections to the o rig inal type locali ty . 



Lithology 
The Virgini a Fo rm ation consists of a rg illite, a rg ill ace

o us siltsto ne, very fin e-g ra ined graywacke, and lesser 
amo unts o f lim estone, dolomite, chert, and cherty sideriti c 
iron-fo rm ati on. F resh sampl es of argillite are bl ack to medi
um dark gray, th e da rker va ri eti es be ing ca rbonaceo us, 
mi ca-ri ch, and fi ss il e, and th e lighter va ri eti es be ing s ilty 
and thin- to thick-bedded . Samples examin ed in thin section 
conta in 5-1 5 percent qu artz and pl ag ioc lase, wi th th e re
mainder being muscovite, chl o rite, opaqu e ca rbonaceous 
mate ri al, and euh edra of pyrite. Some sampl es co nta in min 
o r ca lc ite th at appears to be late pa rageneti ca ll y. 

Ve ry fin e-gra ined graywacke and s iltstone are th e coars
er grained equivalents of the argillite. In thin section, th ey 
can be characterized as poorly sorted rocks composed es
senti all y of a fr amework of sand- or silt-size grains in a c1 ay
size matrix th at comprises 15 to 75 percent of th e rock (fig. 
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Figure IV-S. Summ ary of mineralogic composition of 
rocks in the Virgini a Formation . 

IV-SA and IV-SB). The matrix consists of chlorite, muscO
vite, quartz, plagiocl ase, and opaque minerals. C hlorite 
occurs in lacy, radi ating patches and as fibro us inte rgrowths 
with muscovite. Both chlo rite and mu covi te repl ace edges 
of framewo rk gra ins, indi cating th at th ey fo rm ed by th e 
recrys ta lli za ti o n of an earlie r clay-size fracti on. The major 
framework mineral s are quartz and sodic plagioclase (A n2-

IS); mic roclin e and mino r amo unts of o rth oclase also a re 
present. Rock frag ment s generall y comprise less th an 10 
percent o f th e framework gra ins, and a re mostl y recrys ta l
li zed chert , fin e-gra ined quartz ite, or fragments of exten
sively altered schist and metabasalt. In general , the siltstones 
conta in less fe ldspar th an th e graywacke and lack rock frag
ments. Commonl y, the silt-size g ra ins are angUl a r, and are 
concentrated in thin laminae th at are interl ayered with th in 
to thick lamin ae of mica-rich arg illite. 

Bl ack , medium dark gray, o r li ght blui sh-gray c rypto
crystalline chert occurs as thin beds and nodul es in the low
er part of the fo rm ati o n. Commonl y, it is very pure, but 
pyrit e and blac k opaqu e carbo naceous materi al a re present 
ra rely as small irregula rly shaped patches and laminae. Lo
ca ll y, as on th e westernm ost Mesabi range, beds of c rys tal
line chert a re intercalated with laminated layers of inter
m ixed side rite and chert with lesse r amounts of calcite. py
rite, chl ori te, and detrital qu artz . 

Stratigraphy 
A t the ea tern end of th e Mesabi range near Bi wabi k, 

argi ll ite comprises an estim ated SO percent of th e lowermost 
400-500 feet of th e fo rm ati on. Repeated altern atio ns of a r
gi ll ite, siltstone, and very fin e-grai ned graywacke ch arac
terize th e remainder of th e fo rm ati on, where penetra ted, 
but argi llite is domin ant and compri ses about o ne-ha lf o f 
th is part of th e secti on . The Virginia Fo rm ation in th e Calu
met area di ffe rs fro m th at in th e Biwabik a rea in consisting 
do minan tl y of in terca lated a rg illite and silty a rgillite, with 
a few scattered int erbeds of very fi ne-grained sandsto ne and 
sil ts tone. An iron-bea ring unit sepa rated from th e und erl y
ing Biwabik Iro n-fo rm ati o n by app rox imately 200 feet of 
argi llite and arg ill aceous siltstone also occurs in th is a rea. 
T hi s un it, at least 70 fee t thi ck, consists of intercalated beds 
of a rgillite and cherty sideritic-iron-formation, and is simi
lar lith olog icall y to cherty sideritic rocks in th e upper slaty 
member of the Biwabik Iron-form ation. 

T he stratigraphic success io n in th e Biwabik area is much 
like th at comprising the Rove Form atio n on the Gunflint 
range (Morey, 1969). The avail able data (fig . IV-9) suggest 
th at th e lower a rgill aceous success ion thickens westward 
fro m Biwabik . This may be the result of real di ffe rence in 
the sedimentological regime of these sediments, o r it may 
be the result of the fact th at the east-west c ross-sectio n 
shown in Figure IV-9 does no t pa rall el the inferred shore
line of th e. Animikie sea, and thus intersects different pa rts 
of th e onglilal depOSitional basin . 

Petrology 

The contact between th e Biwabik Iron-fo rm atio n and 
the Virginia Formation on th e Mesabi range marks th e 
gradual return of clastic deposition to th e An im ikie sea. 
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Figure IV-9 . Di ag ram m ati c east-west cross-secti o n howing infe rred relati o ns between va ri o us litho logies in th e Virginia 
Formation . Generalized litho log ic success io n in th e Rove Formation is shown fo r com pa rative purpose. 

Across muc h of the range, this transitional successio n is 
characterized by interbedded lime to ne, dolomite, crypto
c rystalline ch ert , and a rgi llite. A t some pl aces th e trans iti o n 
zone is as much a 30 feet thick ; e lsewhere, it is less th an 
10 feet thi ck. Commonl y, th e transitional successio n co n
tains co nglo merati c layers cons isting of c hert, lime to ne, 
and a rgillite c las ts as much as 20 in ches in diameter, which 
appea r to be of intraformational o ri gi n, a nd most likel y 
were formed in a subaqueous environ ment. Thus, th ey do 
not represent a period of subaerial e rosio n as has been sug
gested by Wolff ( 19 17) and by Leith and o th e rs ( 1935, p. 
15). West of Hibbing, a rg ill aceous rocks th a t direct ly over
li e th e iron-formation con tai n as mu ch as 20 percent iron 
(Grun er, 1946) . The presence of lean iro n-formati o ns well 
wi thin the Virginia Formati o n indicates th e g radati o nal and 
tra nsitio na l na ture of this cont act. Evident ly there was o nl y 
a slight change in e nvi ro nm ent from deposition of chert
side rite thro ugh simultaneous preci pitat ion of iro n carbo n
a te and c lastic deposits to deposition of c las ti c deposits tn 
thi s part of th e Animikie depositional bas in . 
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The la rge amount of carbonaceo us ma te ri a l and py rite 
assoc ia ted wi th th e argi llite indicates th a t much of th e sedi
m ent was deposi ted in deep water, where qui et a nd reduc
ing condi ti o ns preva iled. The basin is in ferred to have slow
ly subsided at a rate such th a t in fillin g did no t keep pace 
wit h downwarping . The wa ter grad ua ll y deepened as a bo t
tom slo pe deve loped, pe rmittin g th e int roductio n of much 
silt-s ize ma te ri a l. A lthough detai led studi es are lac king, it is 
appare nt from megascopi c exa min a ti o n of th e co res th a t 
most of th e s iltsto ne and nea rl y a ll th e g raywacke beds a re 
g raded and co nt a in , in additi o n, o th e r sed iment a ry struc
tures co ns id ered indicative of turbidit e depos iti on. Thus, it 
is inferred th a t th e acc umul a ti o n o f th e ve ry fin e-g ra in ed 
sediment s nea r th e bo tto m of th e formation was interrupted 
peri od ica ll y by th e depos iti o n of s ilt- and fine-sand-size ma
te ri a l by turbidit y c urrents. Th e increase upwa rd stra ti
g raphicall y in th e amount o f silt- and sa nd-s ize de tritus re
co rds a n in c rease in the frequ ency an d intens ity of turbidit e 
depos iti o n. 



The mineralogy of the Virginia Formation is much like 
that of the Rove and Thomson Formations. For these for
mations, Morey (1969) and Morey and Ojakangas (1970) 
concluded that a granitic plutonic terrane was the major 
source for the sediments, and there is no evidence indicat
ing a different source for the detritus in the Virginia For
mation. 

STRUCTURE 

The gross structure of the Mesabi range is a gently dip
ping homocline that strikes east-northeast and dips 5°_15° 
SE. This general trend is interrupted by several structural 
features that have caused noticeable bends in the Animikie 
strata or pronounced changes in the outcrop width of the 
Biwabik I ron-formation. Among the more prominent struc
tures arc (fig. IV -2): ( I) the "Vi rgi n ia horn," a broad, gentle 
fold consisting of a southwestward-plunging syncline-the 
Virginia syncline-and a parallel anticline-the Eveleth 
anticline: (2) the "Siphon" structure, which may be either a 
northward-trending fault or an eastward-dipping monocline: 
(3) the Biwabik fault, a northwestward-trending, southward
dipping fault that causes a marked decrease in the outcrop 
width of the iron-formation in the vicinity of Embarrass: 
(4) several northward-trending faults east of the "Virginia 
horn": and (5) several broad southward-plunging folds~west 
of Grand Rapids, such as those at Sugar Lake and Birch 
Lake. 

In addition to these rather conspicuous features. several 
less apparent but nevertheless significant structures have 
been delineated recently, as for example, in the Calumet
Hibbing area (ef Marsden and others, 1968). This area is 
bordered by northwestward- and northeastward-trenu i ng 
normal faults that converge toward the north. I n addition~ 
a northeastward-trending reverse fault that dips steeply to 
the northwest extends through much of the area. In the in
tervening area, other faults and monoclines fan out between 
the border faults and dip toward the middle. forming broad 
steps into a graben. 

Other minor structures are common and include: (I) 
small folds and northeastward-trending monoclines that pro
duce locally steep dips: (2) faults that strike about N. 75° 
W., N. 20° W., and, at the east end, north, and have dis
placements of less than 100 feet: and (3) prominent. steep 
joint anu fracture sets trending N. 10° E., N. 40° W., and 
east (Gruner, 1922: White, 1954). These minor structures 
were important factors in localizing the extent and distribu
tion of natural ore bodies. Associated with the natural ore 
bodies are secondary structures, including slump faults and 
folds that formed from compaction of the natural ore. 

Not all the structures in the Mesabi range can be re
lated to a particular tectonic event. Sims and others (l968b) 
have shown that some faults in the Lower Precambrian 
rocks north of the Mesabi range are contiguous with known 
faults that transect the Biwabik Iron-formation, and have 
inferred that many of the faults that cut the iron-formation 
resulted from renewed movements on the older structures, 
which formed initially during Early Precambrian time. Ap
parently, movement along some of these faults occurred 
during deposition of the iron-formation (cf the thinning of 

the Biwabik r ron-formation across the Siphon structure; 
Gundersen and Schwartz, 1962, pI. I), whereas movement 
on others clearly took place after consolidation of the Ani
mikie strata. Other structures, however, appear to be un
related to pre-existing Lower Precambrian structures. The 
"Virginia horn" for example, is folded on a northeastward
trending axis, which intersects the present outcrop pattern 
of the Biwabik Iron-formation at a low angle. Because the 
crest of the Eveleth anticline can be traced southwestward 
by geophysical methods for about 15 miles, the Virginia 
syncline is a large structure whose northwest limb is defined 
by what appears to be a southward-dipping homocline. The 
northeastward-trending fold axes on the Mesabi range are 
parallel to the fold axes in the Cuyuna district (see Mars
den, this chapter) and possibly these folds formed contem
poraneously during the Penokean orogeny. Thus, the pres
ent homoclinal dip of the Biwabik Iron-formation may be 
largely due to deformation during the Penokean orogeny. 

Still other structures appear to be younger. Included in 
this category are the southward-plunging folds of the west
ernmost Mesabi range and faults that offset the northeast
ward-trending structures. At least some of the faults appear 
to cut and offset dikes that are presumed to be of Keweena
wan age (White, 1954, p. 67), and accordingly may be 
Keweenawan or younger in age. 

Clearly. the structure of the Mesabi range is complex 
and contains elements that are related temporally to several 
tecton ic events. Any structural analysis is complicated also 
by the geographic distribution of the basement rocks, for as 
White (1954, p. 67) has pointed out, Animikie rocks are 
folded only where they are underlain by older metasedi
Illentary and metavolcanic rocks. Where they are underlain 
by rocks of the Giants Range batholith, they are tilted and 
fractured and lack appreciable internal folding. 

MET AMORPHISM 

The Animikie strata at the eastern extremity of the 
1\1 esabi range were thermally Illetamorphosed by the Du
luth Complex, in "'Iiddle Keweenawan time. There is some 
evidence, also, particularly from the Biwabik Iron-forma
tion, that the Anilllikie strata had been subjected previously 
to a widespread, mild pre-Keweenawan metamorphism; this 
event was related to the Penokean orogeny at around 1,850 
Ill.y. or to a subsequent period of metamorphism around 
1,650 m.y. 

Pre-Keweenawan Metamorphism en 
The Biwabik Iron-formation contains abundant minne

sotaite and stilpnomelane, which are considered by some to 
be minerals indicative of the greenschist facies of metamor
phic grade (J ames, 1955). White (1954) has shown that the 
distribution of these minerals is stratigraphically controlled, 
and he concluded, therefore, that they were primary in 
origin. However, textural data (French, 1968) indicate that 
much of the stilpnomelane and minnesotaite is secondary. 
Most of the minnesotaite is restricted to cherty beds, whe;e 
it appears to have replaced greenalite, according to the re
action: greenalite+quartz=minnesotaite+wate~r. On the 
other hand, sti1pnomelane is almost entirely restricted to 
slaty beds Which, on the average, contain a higher percent-
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age of alumina than do the cherty beds (Gruner, 1946). The 
fine grain size and pervasive recrystallization of the slaty 
strata preclude definite recognition of the original material, 
but by analogy with experimental studies, several possibili
ties can be considered, including an iron chlorite-rich sedi
ment (Yoder, 1957) and volcanically derived material (La
Berge, 1966) containing montmorillonite (Grubb. 1971). Of 
these possibilities, the iron-rich septechlorite, chamosite. 
has been identified by French (1968) in the Biwabik lron
formation. Thus. selective transport during sedimentation 
may have concentrated clay-size material, such as chamosite 
and/or altered volcanic detritus, into particular stratigraphic 
zones. The unique bulk composition of these layers would 
strongly influence the mineral phases that subsequently 
formed, and reactions leading to the development of stilp
nomelane would occur only in beds having a particular 
composition. Thus, the apparently stratigraphically con
trolled distribution of minnesotaite and stilpnomelane is not 
a limiting factor in considering the origin of these minerals. 

There is neither textural evidence from the iron-forma
tion nor diagnostic metamorphic mineral assemblages from 
the overlying Virginia Formation that are indicative of the 
physical conditions to which these rocks were subjected. 
The lack of any spatial relationship with Keweenawan rocks 
led French (1968. p. 74). however. to conclude that the 
Biwabik I ron-formation" ... was subjected to a previous 
period of low grade metamorphism unrelated to the intru
sion ... " of Keweenawan rocks, and that " ... such meta
morphism may be related to an event at I ,600 to 1.700 
m.y .. which is recognized on the Cuyuna range and in east
central Minnesota .... " Although French undoubtedly was 
referring to the Penokean orogeny, Hanson and Malhotra 
(1971. p. 1110) have suggested that an event at this time 
" ... may not have been related to the Penokean orogeny 
... but may have been associated with burial by overlying 
sediments .... " which caused " ... prehnite-pumpellyite
facies metamorphism ... ," Alternatively, the metamorphism 
may have been related to a mild deformation that was 
younger than the Penokean orogeny. The latter suggestion 
is consistent with the data of Perry and Morse (967). who, 
using oxygen-isotope ratios in quartz-magnetite pairs, dem
onstrated that temperatures on most of the Mesabi range 
never exceeded about 100 0 C. More recent work on frac
tionation factors by Becker (1971, unpub. Ph. D. disserta
tion, Univ. Chicago. p. 86-88) suggests that the temperature 
reported by Perry and Morse is approximately 50 0 C too 
low. If this temperature is geologically significant. it indi
cates that it will be difficult to make any distinction be
tween high-grade diagenesis and low-grade metamorphism 
of the iron-formation. 

Keweenawan Metamorphism 
In the East Mesabi district, a second episode of meta

morphism, related to emplacement of the Duluth Complex, 
is superposed on the broad metamorphic pattern outlined 
above. Broad features of the contact aureole in the Biwabik 
Iron-formation have been described by French (1968), who 
delineated four metamorphic zones on the basis of mineral 
assemblages. They are: (I) un metamorphosed iron-forma
tion, consisting of quartz, magnetite, hematite, ankerite, 
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siderite, greenalite, minnesotaite, stilpnomelane, and chamo
site; (2) a transitional zone, characterized by the appearance 
of secondary ankerite and quartz; (3) moderately meta
morphosed iron-formation, marked by the disappearance of 
phyllosilicates and original carbonates and by thc appear
ance of grunerite; and (4) highly metamorphosed iron-for
mation, consisting of quartz, amphibole, magnetite, py
roxene. fayalite. and secondary calcite. More recent studies 
have shown that French's metamorphic zone 4 can be sub
divided further. In the Dunka River area. the iron-forma
tion immediately adjacent to the contact with the Duluth 
Complex is characterized by inverted pigeonite and abun
dant orthopyroxene (Bonnichsen. 1969b), whereas that from 
near the zone 3-zone 4 transition lacks these minerals, and 
hedenbergite is the dominant pyroxene phase (Griffin and 
Morey, 1969; Morey and others, in press). 

From 0 18/016 ratios of coexisting magnetite and quartz, 
Perry and Bonnichsen (1966) estimated that metamorphism 
in the Dunka River area attained a maximum temperature 
of 700 0 -750 0 C. They also estimated that temperatures 
ranged from 400 0 to 630 0 C (their fig. 2. open squares) 
across 402 feet of iron-formation that was studied from a 
drill core located approximately 16 miles southwest of the 
Dunka River area. At this locality. the iron-formation is 
separated from the Duluth Complex by 500 feet of Virginia 
Formation, and contains hedenbergite as the sole pyroxene 
phase. Recent work on fractionation factors hy Becker 
(1971. op. cit.) suggests that the reported temperatures are 
approximately 100 0 too high (E. C. Perry. Jr., 1971. oral 
comm.); thus. the temperature range of metamorphism 
across zone 4 is from less than 400 0 C to about 650 0 C. 
Similarly. French (1968) estimated temperatures of 300 0 -

400 0 C for moderately metamorphosed taconite two to 
three miles from the gabbro contact. 

Morey and others (in press) have shown that most min
erai assemblages in the thermally metamorphosed iron-for
mation can be attributed to original differences in bulk 
composition and behavior of oxygen and water. This con
clusion agrees with those of French (1968) and Bonnichsen 
(l969b), who suggested that the metamorphism was largely 
isochemical and characterized chiefly by a progressive loss 
of H 20 and C02. 

Thermal metamorphic effects on the pelitic rocks by the 
Duluth Complex are less well understood, for the metamor
phism was complex and at many places it is difficult to de
fine the contact precisely. Joel Renner (1969, unpub. M.S. 
thesis, Univ. M inn.) has shown that immediately adjacent to 
the contact a complex mixture of rock types exists that re
sulted from: (1) fractional crystallization and filter-pressing 
of the gabbro melt; (2) partial melting of country rock; and 
(3) variations in mineralogy and texture of the wall rocks. 
In general, hornfelses at the contact have a granoblastic or 
granular texture. and are vaguely layered; individual layers 
contain cordierite and hypersthene as well as minor biotite 
and ilmenite or hypersthene, plagioclase. K-feldspar, and 
biotite. Calcareous beds near the contact have a typical 
skarn mineralogy, consisting of wollastonite, diopside, tre
molite, and grossularite garnet. 

At distances of several tens to several hundreds of feet 
from the contact, most pelitic rocks are locally rich in bio-



tite and some contain cordierite. Originally calcareous beds 
now contain various amounts and proportions of diopside, 
grossularite, plagioclase, calcite, and quartz. 

ORE DEPOSITS 

The iron ores of the Mesabi range are of two types, 
magnetite-taconite ore and natural ore. The magnetite-tac
onite ore, occurring in magnetite-rich zones in the Biwabik 
I ron-formation, can be mined and shipped after crushing 
and sizing or can be beneficiated using screening and wash
ing or gravity methods to yield a high-iron product. The 
history, production, grade, and geology of each ore type has 
been described recently by Marsden and others (i 968). 

Magnetite-Taconite Ore 

Magnetite occurs throughout the unoxidized iron-forma
tion in widely varying amounts. It may be present as dis
seminations of individual octahedra, aggregates of individ
ual octahedra, or layered clusters formed by interconnecting 
aggregates of grains. Very fine-grained magnetite. which 
occurs in both granules and matrix as disseminated and 
diffuse crystals 5 microns or less in size, is probably pri
mary in origin. However, definite secondary magnetite 
euhedra, 0.05 to 0.1 mm in diameter, commonly replace 
earlier iron silicates in granules and also surround and em
bay fine-grained siderite in the thin slaty beds associated 
with cherty taconite (LaBerge. 1964; French, 1968). Re
placement of granules by magnetite is most common at their 
margins, yielding an inner core of greenalite or minnesotaite 
surrounded by a rim of coarser magnetite that generally 
preserves the outline of the granule; more rarely, an entire 
granule is pseudomorphously replaced by magnetite. Thus. 
magnetite appears to have been one of the last minerals 
formed; in many cases there is little relationship between 
the primary sedimentary texture and the distribution of the 
magnetite. 

Thick layers from which magnetite can be mined and 
concentrated using present technological methods occur 
principally in two areas, the main IVI esabi range. between 
the towns of Nashwauk and Mesaba (now abandoned), and 
the East Mesabi district, from Mesaba to Dunka River. The 
distinction between these two areas has both a geological 
and a geographical basis. for east of Mesaba the Biwabik 
Iron-formation was modified through metamorphism by the 
Duluth Complex, which did not affect the remainder of the 
range. Nevertheless, the amount and size of individual 
grains of magnetite are everywhere nearly the same. Mag
netite from both areas rarely forms aggregates larger than 
0.5 mm in diameter. and within the aggregates, individual 
octahedra commonly range in diameter from 0.03 to 0.07 
mm. However, gangue material, consisting mostly of quartz, 
is more abundant in the aggregates of the main Mesabi; the 
presence of gangue material results in aggregates that are 
less compact, and in individual magnetite grains that are 
slightly smaller. Nevertheless, the recoverable magnetite 
concentrate from any particular zone in the East Mesabi 
district is about the same as that from its non-metamorphic 
equivalent. This may result from the fact that the magnetite 
and gangue material are complexly intergrown in the more 

metamorphosed rocks, thus making grinding and liberation 
of magnetite more difficult. 

In the area between Nashwauk and Mesaba on the main 
Mesabi range, ore bodies of mineable magnetite commonly 
occur within the cherty members; the slaty members are 
either too thin or too lean to be mineable. The ore zones 
are tabular bodies whose vertical extent is defined by a more 
or less arbitrary magnetite content, and whose lateral ex
tent is limited by superposed oxidation patterns which were 
controlled largely by structure and to a lesser degree by 
stratigraphy and mineralogy. The middle part of the lower 
cherty member comprises the major ore zone, inasmuch as 
it has the greatest extent and is fairly uniform in magnetite 
content. In contrast, the upper cherty member is much more 
variable in lithology; consequently, it has a much less uni
form iron content and the magnetite is distributed errati
cally. 

West of Nashwauk, there is a profound lateral change 
from magnetite- and silicate-bearing to carbonate-bearing 
iron-formation, and as a consequence only relatively small 
horses or tongues of unoxidized magnetite-bearing strata 
exist here. I n general, the magnetite ore occurs primarily in 
the lower cherty member in the southern part of the out
crop belt, where overlying strata protected the iron-forma
tion from the pervasive. near-surface oxidation. In contrast, 
the lower cherty member is relatively thin in the East Me
sabi district, and mineable magnetite deposits are restricted 
to the upper cherty member and the lower part of the upper 
slaty member. 

Natural Ore 

Natural ore bodies occur sporadically throughout all 
parts of the Mesabi range except the eastern part of the East 
l'vlesabi district (fig. IV-lO). Approximately 27 percent of 
the outcrop area of the Biwabik Iron-formation contains 
natural ore mines, and although this figure does not take 
into account those areas of the iron-formation that were 
altered too little to form mineable material, it is a good in
dicator of the extent of alteration. 

The natural ore bodies have a wide variety of shapes 
and sizes. but in general can be classed into one of three 
types: trough, fissure. or flat-lying. Trough ore bodies are 
as much as a mile long, 1,000 feet wide, and 200-400 feet 
deep. Fissure ore bodies are similar to but smaller than the 
trough-type. Both types are elongate ore bodies having steep 
and sharply defined walls. They may occur in parallel 
swarms. Individual ore bodies may converge, diverge, or 
intersect, so as to leave numerous rock islands or horses, 
which represent blocks of unaltered iron-formation within 
the natural ore bodies. Flat-lying ore bodies have a rela
tively great horizontal extent as compared with their thick
ness. In these, alteration appears to have been localized by 
bedding planes rather than by joints or fractures. 

The major controls of ore localization are considered to 
be structural and lithologic on the main Mesabi and domi
nantly lithologic on the remainder of the range. Intense 
fracturing, including both joints and faults, localized in 
areas of abundant folding, may account for about 80 per
cent of the ore bodies on the main Mesabi. Most ore bodies 
east of Gilbert trend N. 40 0 _50 0 W., parallel to the strike 
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A. WESTERN MESABI 

I 
B MAIN MESABI 

C EAST MESABI 

F ig ure IV- IO. General map of th e Mesabi range showi ng locati o n, distribution . and hape of natural ore bodies in th e Bi 
wab ik Iro n-fo rm ati o n (mod ified fro m U.S. Steel m ap of 1956) . 

of a m ajo r JOint set a nd perpendi cul ar to th e st rik e of th e 
iron-formation. In thi s a rea, m ost bodies are of the fiss ure 
type, a nd appea r to be distributed throughout th e iron-for
m a tion without regard to the stra ti g raph y. Between G ilbert 
and Mou ntai n I ro n, as in th e m ai n Mesabi , th e o re bodies 
are of th e trough and fissure types, and appea r to be local
ized by mo noclin al tlexures and by fractures of a majo r 
joint se t th a t is pe rpendi c ul a r to th e strike of th e iro n-fo r
m at io n . The o re bodies are e ither of th e trough o r fissure 
type a nd a re deep. Some o re bodies ex tend vertica ll y 
thro ugh th e entire iron-formation, but most a re co nfin ed to 
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th e more favo rab le parts of the iro n-for mati o n. Ore deposits 
be tween Mountain I ro n a nd a hypo thetical line abo ut mid
way between Keewatin and Nashwauk trend either no rth
west o r wes t, pa ra ll e l to a m ajo r frac ture se t. Comm o nly, 
eve ral pa ra ll e l tro ughs coa lesce to form fair ly large bodi es, 

particu larl y nea r th e hanging wall surface . At depth , th e o re 
bodies resemble those between Gi lbe rt a nd Mo unta in Iro n 
in containing la rge horses of un alte red iro n-fo rm ati o n. 
Westwa rd from east of Nashwauk , fi ssure- o r tro ugh-t ype 
o re bodies are inconspic uous, and most of th e o re bodi es 
are of th e relatively sha ll ow, fl a t- lying type. Here, th e o re 



appears to be controlled by the lithologic character of the 
iron-formation. All the ore bodies reach or closely approach 
the present erosion surfacc, and nonc is complctely covered 
by the Virginia Formation. Ore zones may extend beneath 
the Virginia I-ormation, and where this occurs the overlying 
rocks are kaolinizcd and bleachcd. 

Thcre is littlc doubt that the natural ores are the prod
ucts of secondary oxidation and leaching of original iron
formation. The original minerals were oxidized to ferric 
oxides and, virtually at the same time, calcium, magnesium, 
and much of the silica were rcmoved by leaching. !'vIost 
commonly, hematite remained unchanged. whereas magne
tite altercd to martite, minnesotaite and grecnalite altered 
to goethite, siderite altered to hematite or goethite, and 
stilpnomelane altered to goethite, hematite, and kaolinite. 

Two principal hypotheses have been proposcd for the 
source and nature of the oxidizing and leaching solutions: 
(I) oxidation and leaching resulting from weathering by 
downward-moving metcoric waters: and (2) oxidation and 
Icaching rcsulting from upward-moving hydrothermal solu
tions. Neither field nor experimental and theoretical evi
dence can be considered as definitely indicating either me
chanism. The general consensus, however, is that most of 
the natural ores on the !'vi esabi range wcre developed 
through normal weathering processes (ef l\'larsden and 
others, 1968). All the natural ore bodies are related to an 
erosion surface, which, in general, is the present bedrock 
~;urface. They underlie either glacial drift or a thin veneer 
of Cretaceous strata. Although the ore extends to various 
depths, most of it is concentrated fairly near the surface. 
Thus, it is inferred that surface waters following permeable 
zones such as faults, joints, or other fractures, acting over a 
long period of time, could have produced the observed con
figuration, distribution. texture, and composition of the 
!'vIesabi natural ores. 

The geologic restraints indicate that the ore formed sub
sequent to !'vi iddle Keweenawan time, when the iron-forma
tion in the East !'vi esabi district was metamorphosed by the 
Dul uth Complex, and prior to Turonian or Late Cretaceous 
time when the Coleraine Formation was deposited over a 
part of the iron-formation. The actual time of ore formation 
within that long time interval is not well documented, how
ever. Because similar ore deposits in Wisconsin and I'vl ichi
gan are overlain by undisturbed Cambrian sandstones that 
contain clasts derived from the ore, oxidation and leaching 
there must have occurred prior to that time. There is no 

di rect evidence on the !'vi esabi range, however. for a period 
of weathering at that time, but in east-central Minnesota, a 
thick regolith has been recognized beneath the Upper Cam
brian strata (see Morey, this volume) and a similar regolith 
has been recognized throughout much of west-central Wis
consin (Ostrom, 1966). Thus, some of the natural ores in 
!'vi innesota also by analogy with the ore deposits in Wiscon
sin and !'vIichigan may have been formed at that time. 

However, it seems probable that most of the natural 
ores in !'vi innesota formed during Cretaceous time. Parham 
(1970) has recognized that a thick regolith that formed prior 
to the early Cenomanian in Late Cretaceous time (Austin, 
1970a), extended originally from Manitoba, Canada to at 
least southern Minnesota. The eastern edge of that regolith 
in southern Minnesota at present has about the same alti
tude as the easternmost natural ore deposi ts on the !'vi esabi 
range. That the ore deposits on the Mesabi range formed 
during Cretaceous time is suggested by the paleomagnetic 
studies of Symons (1966, p. 1336), who suggested that "' ... 
the hypothesis of ore genesis which best fits ... '. his data 

is that meteoric solutions weathered the primary Ani
mikie iron-formations during the Mesozoic-Cenozoic to 
form the soft. direct-shipping iron-ore deposits." 

If the natural ores of the Mesabi range formed in a 
manner similar to those of the Cuyuna district. an addi
tional possibility exists. Schmidt (1963, p. 62) has suggested 
that the Cuyuna ores may have formed in two different 
ways. The first process involved rising hydrothermal solu
tions that stimulated circulation of ordinary ground 
waters and accelerated to oxidizing and leaching capacity 

." ultimately resulting in the formation of large, deep, 
tabular ore bodies. whereas the second stage apparently 
took place as a result of ordinary weathering and resulted 
in irregular. blanket-like ore bodies. Peterman (1966) 
showed that the Cuyuna rocks were metamorphosed about 
1,850 m.y. ago and were later affected by" ... hydrotherm
al leaching. ." about 1.540 m.y. ago: the latter event may 
date the time the first-stage ores were formed. The blanket 
ores are at about the same elevation as the Cretaceous rego
lith. and SYlllons (1966) has shown that the paleomagnetic 
pole positions of sOllle of these ores are similar to those of 
the I'vlesabi ores: thus. the blanket ores of the Cuyuna dis
trict Illay have formed in Cretaceous time. By analogy with 
the Cuyuna orcs, the fissure- and trough-type deposits of 
the l\lesabi range Illay have formed during one interval, 
whereas the blanket-type deposits formed at another time. 
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GUNFLINT RANGE 

G. B. Morey 

The Gunflint range is more or less continuously exposed 
from near Gunflint Lake on the Intern ati onal boundary to 
Thunder Bay on Lake Superi or, a distance of approx im ately 
100 mil es (fig. IV-II ). Isola ted exposures as fa r east as 
Schreiber, Ontario , on the north sho re of Lake Superior, 
indicate that th e Middle Precambri an rocks once ex tended 
a t least an add itio nal 70 miles to th e east. The range ex
tends westward into Minnesota fo r nearl y 12 miles, where 
it is truncated by the Duluth Compl ex. Di abase di kes and 
si ll s of Late Precambri an age are abundant in the Middle 
Precambrian rocks, parti cul arl y in the southwestern part of 
the range. The si ll s, as much as I , I 00 feet thick (Mo rey , 
1963), are generally conform able to the sedimen tary bed
ding, but transect it in detail. 

The rocks ex posed o n th e Gunflint range are the north
eastern extension of those o n the Mesabi range. The two 
ranges a re separated for a distance of approximately 40 
miles by the Duluth Complex, which has cut out the inter
vening Middle Precam bri an strata. The Gunflint Iron-for
matio n is underl ain by the Kakabeka Quartzite and over
lain by the Rove Formation , an interbedded argillite and 
graywacke succession. The basal quartzite is thin and lo
call y absent ; where present , it is common ly included as a 
basal member of the iron-formati o n (Goodwi n, 1956). The 
G unflint Iron-formation and th e Rove Format ion are struc-

EX PLANATION 
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tura ll y confo rm able and commonl y have a gradat ional con
tact; as on the Mesabi range, the top of a limesto ne-bearing 
member is considered the top of the iron-formation . 

DESCRIPTIVE STRATIGRAPHY 

Gunflint Iron-formation 

Originally referred to in Minnesota as the " Iower tacon
ite member of the Animikie Formation " (G rant in Winchell 
and o thers, 1899) , these iro n-ri ch sed im ents were renamed 
by C lements (1903) th e "Gunflint Iron-formation," for ex
posures along the north shore of Gunflint Lake. Broderick 
(\ 920) described the iro n-form ation in Minnesota, and ap
plied Wolfrs (19 17) four-fold subdivision of the Biwabik 
Iron-formation to the Gunflint Iron-form ation. Later, Gill 
(1927) and Tanton (1931) ex tended thi s work to the vicinity 
of Thunder Bay. More recently, the formation was re
mapped in Canada by Moorhouse (1960) and Goodwin 
(1960) and in Minnesota by Morey and others (1969 , Minn . 
Geol. Survey, open file map, Long Island Lake 7.5-minute 
quadrangle). 

The original character of the Gunflint Iron-fo rm ation in 
Minnesota is obscured by a therm al metamorphic overprint 
produced by Upper Precambrian igneous rocks. However, 
unmetamorphosed iron-fo rmation can be observed nearby 
in Canada, and has been described by Goodwin (1956). 

Figure IV- I I . Generalized geologic map of the Gunflint range in the Thunder Bay di strict of Ontario and adjoining Cook 
County, Minnesota (modifi ed from Goodwin , 1956). 
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Goodw in ( 1956, p. 568) divided the iron-formatio n into 
six sedimentary fac ies, each of which " ... is an areall y re
stri cted unit with unique lithi c characteristics .... " Two of 
th e facie, a basal conglomerate and a topmost limeston e, 
a re litho log icall y disti nct. Each of th e o th er four facies oc
curs twice in cyclical repetition , and acco rdin gly the iron
formation is di vided into four members: basal cong lomer
ate member; lower and upper Gunflint members; and upper 
limeston e member (fig. IV-12). The basal conglomerate 
member, o r th e Kakabeka Quartzite of Tanton (1931 ), is 
equi valent to the Pokegama Quartzite o n th e Mesabi range. 
It is as mu ch as 10 feet th ick , and is a polymictic conglom
era te contai nin g clastic or Lower Precambri an metavolcanic 
rocks and granite in a matrix of qu art z, fe ldspar, and lesse r 
chlor ite. I n much of th e western par t of the G unfl int range, 
the unit is m iss ing and the iron-formation directly overli es 
o lder rock. 

A lower a lgal chert fac ies consi ts of reef-like mounds 
of finely laminated black, red, and white chert. Individual 
mounds are eith er isolated or connected by thin laye rs of 
granular or ooliti c chert. Many of the mounds are tromato
litic (Hofman, 1969), and the associated cherts contai n an 
abundant microfl o ra (Barghoorn and Tyler, 1965 ; C loud, 
1965). A lower tu ffaceo us shale facies overli es the lower 
alga l chert fac ie , and is composed of fissi le bl:J.ck shale 
containing volcanically derived materi al. Three facies com
prise the upper part of th e lower Gunflint member. The 
lower west taconite facies is com po ed of wavy-bedded 
granul e-beari ng chert, carbonate, and sparse iron oxides; 
greenalite occurs as granul e ; siderite forms thin beds, and 
the proportion of magnetite and hematite, both as dis emi
nated grains and thin beds, increase upward . This facies 
grades laterall y eastward into the lower bedded chert-car
bonate fac ie , consisti ng of 4- to 6-inch-th ick siderite-rich 
slaty ' beds intercalated with 2- to 6-inch-thick bed of gray 
chert. Carbonaceous material and pyrit e are common in the 
shaly layers. This facie in turn grades northeastward into 
th e lower east granular taconite facie . The lower 2 to 6 
fee t of thi s facies is com posed of interbedded granul ar chert 
and ankerite. Th e upper 10 to 20 feet consists of interbedded 
red or green mottl ed chert and dolomitic limestone. 

The base of th e upper Gunflint member is marked by a 
granu la r cherty layer that is overlain by algal-bearing chert 
and , locall y, by amygdaloidal basalt flows . The latter two 
units are overlain by granul a r chert and bedded jasper. The 
jasper beds grade upward into a tuffaceous shale facies 
consisting of " .. . black , tuffaceous shale and siltstone with 
considerable interbedded siderite and pyrite, together with 
extens ive beds of volcanic ash" (Goodwin , 1956, p . 579). 
The ash contains ellipso idal structures that resemble mud
ball s, and which are composed of concent ric layers of small 
ang ul a r tuff fragments arranged about larger central clasts. 
The upp er tuffaceous shale facies grades into an upper tac
oni te facies and an upper bedded chert-carbonate facies. 
The upper taco nite facies is composed of wavy beds of 
gran ul ar greenalite-bearing chert. This facies contains abun
dant hematite and magnetite in granules toward the top , 
and grades laterall y eastward into th e upper bedded chert
ca rbonate facies. The latt er facies consists of intercalated 
gray chert and brown carbonate, consisting of siderite with 
lesser amou nts of dolomite and/or ankerite. Brecciat ion and 
crumpling, apparent ly contemporaneous with deposition, 
are common in this facies . 

The upper limestone member marks the top of the Gun 
flint Iron-formation. Minor che rt beds, illite, and volcanic 
shards are present, and tuffaceous sha le is common, especi 
all y in the eastern par t of the outc rop area. 

The Gunflint Iron-formation is approximately 300 feet 
thick in Minne ota, whereas it attai ns a maximum thickness 
of approximately 400 feet in Canada (Goodwin , 1956). The 
boundarie of Goodwin 's member do not coincide with the 
boundaries of the four-fo ld classification scheme used in 
Minnesota ; fortuna tely, however, the two cheme can be 
generall y equated (fig. IV -1 2) . 

Because of the metamorphic overprint in Minnesota, the 
carbonates and greena lit e are replaced by amphiboles, py
roxene, fayalite and . locall y. by garnet and other silicates. 
In addition , many small-scale. pre-metamorphic. sedimen
tary textural features have been partially des troyed ; how
ever, the larger structures and complex bedding relation
ships are preserved. 

The lower cherty member i thin in Mi nnesota, ranging 
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Figure IV - 12. Generali zed east-west cross-section showing inferred facies distribution within the Gunflint Iron-formation 
(modified from Goodwin , 1956). 
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in thickness from 15 to 45 feet. Feldspathic quartzite con
taining rounded pebbles and cobbles of granite is present 
locally at the base. A persistent magnetite-rich. silicate
bearing unit. 5 to IS feet thick. occurs within this member 
and serves as an excellent marker bed. 1\.·lost commonly, it 
lies on either the feldspathic quartzite or stromatolitic 
mounds separated by chert-cemented conglomerate contain
ing fragments of algal structures. In turn, it is overlain by a 
massive. chert- and silicate-rich. magnetite-poor unit about 
IS feet thick. 

The lower slaty member generally is 80 to 95 feet thick. 
The lowermost 25 feet is a black. thin-bedded. volcanically 
derived argillite that generally lacks magnetite. and is 
equivalent to the intermediate slate on the 1'Vlesabi range 
and to the lower tuffaceous shale facies in Canada. The 
beds immediately above the argillite are massive and cherty. 
and resemble the upper part of the lower cherty member. 
This unit. however. passes abruptly upward into a unit con
sisting of cherty silicate-bearing beds. containing sparse 
magnetite. that are intercalated with a few thinly laminated 
beds composed almost entirely of silicates. The remaining 
50 feet of the member is a thin-bedded or laminated unit 
containing various silicates and 20 to 35 percent magnetite. 
A few subordinate cherty silicate beds occur in this unit. 

A complete gradation exists between the lower slaty. 
upper cherty. and upper slaty members. As presently de
fined. the upper cherty member is approximately 50 feet 
thick. The lower part of the member consists of irregularly 
bedded to lenticular chert layers intercalated with thinly 
laminated silicate- and magnetite-rich beds that decrease in 
abundance upward. Thin irregular layers of magnetite are 
common near the bottom of the member, but become less 
abundant upward. The middle of the member-equivalent 
to Goodwin's upper algal chert facies-is characterized by 
several granular chert beds containing algal structures. con
glomerate fragments. and abundant magnetite. Thick len
ticular chert beds with disseminated magnetite. separated 
by thin layers of a laminated silicate-rich rock. characterize 
the upper few tens of feet of the upper cherty member. 

The upper slaty member is approximately 150 feet 
thick. and comists of a thin-bedded or laminated quartz
silicate rock intercalated with thinly laminated layers of 
graphitic iron-rich argillite. and 1- to 2-inch-thick beds of 
relatively pure chert. Thc upper 10-20 feet lacks magnetite. 
and consists of limestone and chcrt intcrbeddcd with ar
gillite. 

The arrangcment of scdimentary facies within thc Gun
tlint Iron-formation i.-, much like that in the Biwabik lron
formation. Goodwin (1956) has .-,uggcsted that aftcr an in
itial pcriod of algal growth in shallow water. volcanism. as 
repn:sented hy the lowcr tulTaceow, shale facics and the 
intermediate slate. was acC<.)mpanied by sinking of the de
positional basin. In i\1 innesota. silicate and carbonate-bear
ing material were deposited. whereas to the northeast the 
lower east taconite facies formed in more agitated waters. 
As the basin filled. conditions leading to algal growth again 
returned, culminating in deposition of the upper cherty 
member in Minnesota and the lower part of the upper 
Gunflint member in Canada. 

Volcanic activity, marked by local basalt flows, ter-
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minated deposition of the upper algal chert facics and re
sulted in thc widespread distribution of turfaceous material. 
Accompanying downwarping rcsulted again in the deposi
tion of granular iron silicate-bearing rocks in IVI innc~ota. 
whereas in the shallow watcrs to thc northeast. chert-car
bonate rocks were dcposited. As the basin fillcd, sporadic 
but violent volcanic activity, accompanied by downwarp
ing, led to the deposition of the uppcr limestone mcmber, 
and continued sinking set the stage for deposition of the 
Rove Formation. 

Rove Formation 

General Statement 
The Rove Formation constitutes the upper part of the 

Animikie Group in northern Cook County, and is equiva
lent to the Virginia Formation of the Mesabi range. The 
name "Rove Slate" was first applied by Clements (1903, p. 
390) to "slatc" and quartzitic graywacke exposed on the 
south shore of Rove Lake in northern Cook County, IVI in
nesota. Because much of the formation is argillite and gray
wacke rather than slate. the name was changed to "Rove 
Formation" by Grout and Schwartz (1933, p. 5). The for
mation crops out in an extensive area bordered on the 
north by the slightly older Guntlint Iron-formation and on 
the south by much younger rocks of Keweenawan age. To 
the east, the formation is covered by Lake Superior. 

Geologic relationships are complicated by many tabu
lar, concordant igneous bodies which commonly merge 
along strike to form several large bodies. Because such 
branching results in isolated "islands" of Rove between ig
neous masses, it is difficult to trace any stratigraphic mark
er bed in the Rove Formation over any great distance. 

The thickness of the formation cannot be determined 
accurately because of poor. discontinuous exposures, local 
faults, and the presence of intrusive igneous rocks that have 
inflated the stratigraphic section. Eight hundred feet of 
Rove Formation was described by Tanton (1931) above 
Lake Superior on Sibley Peninsula. Ontario, but only 20 
feet is present 24 miles to the north. The thinning toward 
the north is attributed to erosion prior to an overstep of 
Upper Prccambrian sedimentary rocks (Moorhouse, 1960). 
The formation crops out near Thunder Bay at an altitude 
of 800 feet above the level of Lake Superior. whereas about 
3 m ilcs to the southeast. 1.280 feet was penetrated below 
the lake level in a drill hole (Tanton, 1931, p. 36). The total 
thickness in this area, therefore, must exceed 1,280 feet and 
may be more than 2.000 feet. 

The thickness of Rove Formation that was removed by 
pre-Upper Precambrian erosion and by assimilation during 
intrusion of the Keweenawan igneous rocks is not known. 
However, if intlation of the section as a result of the intru
sions is assumed, and the thickness of igneous rock is de
ducted from the total stratigraphic thickness, the formation 
is calculated to be at least 3,200 feet thick in Minnesota 
(M orey, 1969). This thickness is considered maximum be
cause undetected igneous sills probably are present within 
the formation. 



Lithology 
Arg illite co mpri ses abo ut 90 pe rce nt of th e lower 500 

fee t of th e formation and from 30 to 50 pe rce nt of the re
m a inder. Repea ted a lt er na ti o ns o f a rgi llit e, s ilt stone, a nd 
graywacke (40-80 percent) and min o r qu a rt zite (2-5 per
ce nt) charac teri ze th e upper part o f th e fo rm atio n. Varie
ga ted a rgi ll ite, lim esto ne, do lo mi te, c hert , co nglo me rate, 
a nd a ltered tuffaceou~ sedim enb make up a sma ll pe rcent
age of th e format ion . 

The min era log ic compo~ iti o n of represe nta ti ve sa mpl e 
is sho wn in F igure IV- 13. The major framework minera ls 
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F igure IV- 13. Summ ary of min eral ogic compo iti o n of 
rocks in the Rove Form ation (after Morey, 
1969). 

in the sa nd ston es a re qu artz a nd od ic pl ag iocl ase. Rock 
frag ments, whi ch ra rely exceed I mm in di ameter, gener
a ll y m ake up less than 5 percent but co nstitute as much as 
10 percent of the fram ewo rk gra ins. Regard les of com po
siti o n, th e larger gra ins typica ll y a re more round ed and 
fres her th an the mail er o nes; th e shape of the smaller 
g rai ns has been modified by recrystallization . The rock 
fragmen ts are composed mostl y of recrystallized chert, fine
grai ned quartzi te, sc hi st and, rarel y, greenstone. Quartz 
rare ly exceeds 2 mm in di a meter and compri se 20 to 70 
perce nt of th e sa mples studi ed. Inclu ions in individual 
gra ins are common a nd generall y too sm all to be ide nti fied . 
Feld spa r, ra ng in g from 5 to 35 percent , is the second most 
ab und a nt const ituent of th e fra mewo rk grains. The g rains 
are a ngul ar to subangular, and have an average diameter 
less th a n that of th e acco mpan ying qu a rt z. Du ty a nd highly 
se ri ci ti zed sod ic pl ag ioc lase (A n2-An 30) i the most com 
mon fe ldspar. Both gridiro n-twinned microcli ne and ortho 
cl ase are ra re. 

The matri x ma terial consist of muscov ite, chlorite (14 
A), septechl o rit e (7 ), pl agioc lase, a nd qu a rt z. Pyri te and 
carbonaceou material a re present in a ll sam pl es, and cal 
cite or dolomite occurs in evera l. Alt ho ugh ome sam pl es 
contain 1 Md and I M muscovite, the 2M polytype is most 
common. Bo th chl o rite a nd mu covi te occur as lacy, radiat
ing patches and as fibro us int erg rowth s th a t repl ace edges 
of framework grains. implying th a t a t leas t o m e of th e 
layered ilicates fo rm ed as the resu lt of rec rysta lliza ti on. 

The si ltstones are fine-grained equi va lent of th e gray
wacke sa nd to nes. a nd differ on ly in hav ing more qu a rtz 
and le~s fe ldspar and in lacking rock fragments. Si lt-size 
grains are typica ll y angu la r. and a re concentra ted in thin 
laminae that a lterna te w ith mica-rich lamin ae s imilar to 
tho e in mo~t a rgi llit e. Th e sam pl es th a t have been tudied 
con ta in 5-50 percent quartz and plagioclase; th e rem ai nder 
is c lay-size se ri ci te. chl o rit e. qu a rtz. o paqu e carbonaceou 
material. and eu hedral pyri te. 1\ lost am pies co ntai n spa rse 
calci te. but seve ra l contai n mo re th an 10 percen t. 

e eral type of qu art zi ti c sands to ne also are present. 
Feldspat h ic quartzite are min era log ica ll y identical to th e 
grayv ackes but have less matri ' m ateria l; th ey occur at th e 
tops of some graywacke beds, and are interpreted as lag 
depos it s from which th e clay- ize m aterial ha been win
nowed out . Quartzites fro m th e upper 700 feet of th e for
mation con tai n small amounts of fe ldspar. mu covite. and 
ca lcite . 

Intraformational co nglo m era tes · occur near th e ba e of 
many and sto ne beds; most of th e c las t a re no t more th an 
a few inche in diameter. but T an to n ( 193 1) reported an 
gul a r. disc-shaped clas t - as much as 3 feet in maximum di
men ion th at are onl y sli ghtl y removed from their original 
posi ti on. G ro ut a nd Schwa rt z ( 1933) described conglom
era te from th e Rove Formati on th a t con tai n pebbles of 
qu a rt z and gra nite derived fro m o utside th e basin. but uch 
rock were no t obse rved during my st ud y (Morey. 1969). 

Stratigraphy 

O n th e basis of a stud y of seve ra l incomplete sections 
( lo rey. 1969). three lithostr ati graphic units in the Ro e 
Form ati o n a re te nt a ti vely distinguished. These are, from 
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bo tto m to top, lower argillite, transitio n equence, and thin
bedd ed g raywacke. 

The lower arg illite unit i 400 to 500 feet thi ck and co n
sists dominantl y o f three princ ipal rock types, each of whi ch 
ha cha rac teri sti c beddin g features. The rock types a re: ( I ) 
thin- to thi ck-bedd ed li ght-g ray a rgill aceo u siltsto ne, the 
uppe r pa rts of some o f which are graded and have c ross
laminae; (2) mostly very thin-bedded dark-gray, silty argil
lite; and (3) black. fis il e. ca rbonaceou arg illit e hav ing 
lamin ae ge ne ra ll y Ie s th an ha lf an inch thi ck. The e three 
rock types generall y occur in sequence from a basal siltstone 
bed grading upward to a silty a rgillite and fin all y to a car
bo naceo us a rg illite. Th e lower pa rt of th e lower a rg illite 
unit i compo ed almost compl etely of alte rn atin g bed of 
d a rk-g ray silty a rgi llit e and bl ack ca rbonaceous arg illit e. 
S ilt-size ma teri a l is, however, mo re abundant in strati
g raphicall y highe r beds of the unit. Lense and irregul a r 
beds of lim esto ne and do lomite occur nea r th e base o f th e 
unit as do calcite and do lomit e co ncreti ons of vario u sizes 
and shapes. These co ncreti ons have been desc ribed else
where by T anto n ( 193 1) and Moorh ouse (1963) . 

As th e name impli es, th e trans iti on equence sepa rates 
dominantl y a rgill aceous rocks below from domin antl y 
a renaceous rocks above. Th e bo ttom of th e sequence is ar
bitra ril y defin ed as th at strati graphic positi o n where sa nd
sto ne compri ses a signi ficant propo rti on o f th e sectio n, and 
th e top is marked by a relati ve change from a rgillite to 
a rg ill aceous siltsto ne. Because of th e arbitrary bound a ri es, 
th e th ickness diffe r fro m pl ace to pl ace but is as mu ch as 
100 fee t. 

A rg illite layers ranging in thickness from less than 2 
inche to 10 fee t a re intercala ted with the sa ndstones. Al
tho ugh hav ing a hi gher co ntent o f silt-size ma teri al and 
being li ghte r in co lo r, these a rg illites are simil ar in appear
ance to those in th e lower a rgillite. Intercalated sandstone 
o r siltsto ne beds range in thi ckn ess fro m less th an 6 in ches 
to I foo t. Th e tex ture o f each sandsto ne bed is much coars
er grained than that of the associated argillite. Most of the 
sandsto ne beds are da rk gray o r medium da rk gray , poo rl y 
so rt ed , and composed o f ang ul a r grain o f qua rt z and feld 
spa r in a m atri x of muscov ite and chl o rit e. Ma ny o f th e 
beds a re g raded . Thin lag depos its of fe ld spathi c qu a rt zite 
g radat io na ll y overli e so me of th e graywac ke beds. Th e 
qua rtzi tes a re va ri ab le in thi ckn ess. and th e top of eac h bed 
is irreg ul a r and may be rippl e-m ark ed ; th e change fro m 
qua rt zite to an ove rl yin g a rg illit e bed a lways is a brupt. 

The thin-bedd ed g raywacke unit is as mu ch as 2,700 
fee t thi ck. and co ns ists of li ght - to da rk-g ray, fine-gra ined 
graywac ke and int erca lated arg ill aceo us siltsto ne. Ind iv idu al 
sa ndsto ne beds range in th ick ness from less th an I to mo re 
th an 3 fee t ; so me g raywac ke beds, howeve r. a re mo re th an 
20 fee t thi ck. In gene ra l, th e propo rti o n of g raywacke, silt
sto ne, and arg illite va ri es w itho ut rega rd to strati g raphic 
pos itio n. Some pa rts of th e member a re domin ated by a r
gi llit e and arg ill aceo us siltstone, wh ereas oth e r pa rts con
sist a lmost entire ly of interbedd ed graywacke and a rgill a
ceous silt to ne. Thus, a defin ite s trati graphic succession 
within the member has not yet been determined. However, 
th e upper 700 fee t o f th e unit is di stinguished by th e pres
ence of qua rtzite, whi ch is feldspathi c, generall y gray, 
wh ite, o r pinkish-gray, and occurs in thin to thi ck beds 
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having sha rp soles and tops. A large number o f the beds 
a re stru ctureless, but many a re graded. M any of th e o rig in al 
cl asti c grain in th e q ua rt zit e were angul a r a nd o thers were 
rounded , but all have been modifi cd by second a ry ove r
growths and by recrystalli zati on and now fo rm a sutured. 
interl ocking mosa ic texture. 
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Figure IV- 14. Summary diagram of direction al features 
measured in the Rove Formation. Outer 
circle : solid line, groove casts ; dashed line, 
flame casts; middle circle, solid 'Iine, flute 
casts; dashed line, cross-bedding ; inner cir
cle, ripple marks. 



Pe trol ogy 

Ea rl y Rove tim e was characteri zed by th e depositi o n o f 
bl ack muds th at acc umul ated in qui et water. Th e depth o f 
wate r need no t have been very grea t, as uggested by th e 
bl ack muds th a t a re be in g depos ited today in shall ow-wate r 
bas ins such as th e Baltic Sea. Ho wever, th e Rove basin must 
have subsid ed slowl y-at a ra te suc h th at filling fa il ed to 
keep pace with downw arpin g. As th e wate r gradu a ll y deep
ened and a ge ntl e bo tto m slope wa developed , muc h silt
s ize materi a l wa introdu ced into th e ba in. Accumul atio n 
o f th e ve ry fin e-g rained sedim ent of th e lowe r a rgi ll ite unit 
was interrupted peri odi ca ll y by depositi o n of thin s ilt a nd 
sa nd beds by turbidity c urrents, as in d icated by a va ri ety of 
sedim enta ry structu res attribut able to thi s mode of depos i
ti o n (Mo rey, 1967b, 1969). The transiti o n o f th e rocks in 
the lower argillite unit into th e th in-bedd ed graywacke unit 
records a n inc rease in the frequ ency a nd inten ity of tu r
bid ite depos iti o n. Dispersa l pattern s of ed iments (fig. IV-
14) impl y th at a no rth er n land mass uppli ed mu ch of th e 
clasti c materi a l. 

A ltho ugh th e mineralogy of th e Rove Fo rm atio n i di 
verse, th e s ilt y and sa nd y sedim ents a re interpreted (Mo rey, 
1969) as havi ng bee n deri ved ma inl y from a p luton ic ter
rane of gra nite, gneiss, and metamo rphosed sedim enta ry 
a nd volcani c rock. Th e reaso ns fo r thi s interpretation are: 
( I ) th e domin a nt materi al as embl age i quartz, alkali fe ld 
spars, muscovite, and chl orite; (2) fragment s of q uartzite, 
chert , sch ist, and greensto ne a re rare ; (3) th e hi gh ra tio of 
fe ld pa r to rock fragment is indicati ve of a plu toni c ra ther 
th an a suprac rustal source ; and (4) calcic pl ag ioclase, am
phibo le, and pyroxe ne, min erals indi cative of ba ic rocks, 
are absent. In additi on, th e sedim entary d irecti onal struc
tures and heavy min erals (Mo rey, 1965) in the Rove For
mation strongly indicate th at Lower Precambr ian rocks 
no rth o f th e Rove o utc rop area suppli ed m uch of th e 
coa rse-gra ined materi al to th e fo rm ati o n. 

The so urce of th e fin e-g rained materi al remai ns a prob
lem . Van Hise and Leith ( 19 11 , p. 6 14) suggested th at e ' 
tru sive basic igneo us rocks were th e do min a nt source of 
thi s material , but petrog raphi c studi es do not provide co n
clusive eviden ce o n this po int. Lim e to ne and do lo m ite in
terbedd ed with th e a rg illite nea r th e bo tto m of th e fo rm a
ti o n co ntain vari abl e amounts of vo lca ni c materi al, indi ca t
ing th a t some vo lcanism occurred in earl y Rove tim e. 
However, th e min eralogy of th e coa rse ci a ti c frac tio n in 
th e fin e-g rained rocks is simil a r to th at in th e graywackes. 
suggesting that bo th were deri ved fro m th e same acidi c plu
to n ic and gne iss ic rock . 

STRUCTURE 
Like th e Mesabi range, th e G unflint range is a homo

cline that trik es east-no rtheast and dips 5°_15 ° SE. The 
structure is co mpl icated by th e presence of ex tensive tabu
la r s ill-lik e bodies o f Keweenawan gabbro ic rocks-th e 
Logan intrusions- and by the Duluth Complex, which in
trude the Animiki e rock s. Thi s homocline defin es th e 
northern edge of the " Lake Superi o r basin ," a structural 
feature o f Keweenawan age. However, in Canada, a no rth
ward overstep o f the Upper Precambri an Sibley Seri es over 
progress ively older Middle Preca mbrian rocks ind icates th at 
some southwa rd tilting occurred prio r to deposition of th e 
Upper Precambrian rocks (Moo rhouse, 1960). 

Except near th e igneo us bod ies, fo ld ing is relat ively in
con sequen-ti a l. M apping o f th e Gunflint Iro n- fo rm a ti o n (see 
Sims and o th ers, 1969) so uthwest of G unflint Lake has d is
c losed severa l open asymmetric fo lds th at plunge gentl y to 
the east-southeast. Inasmuch as th e Logan intrusions al so 
are defo rm ed, this defo rm ati o n must have taken pl ace in 
Kewee nawan tim e. Bo th structures, however, have axial 
pl anes th at project into Lowe r Precambri a n structures, sug
gesting th a t they formed in response to movements a long 
o lder structures. 
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F ig ure IV-I S. Rose diag ra ms sho wing strik e of fa ults and 
jo ints in the A nimiki e rocks of th e Gunflint 
range. A . fault s, modi fied fro m data of 
G oodwin (1960) a nd Moorh o use (1960). B, 
joints in th e Animikie rocks in no rthwestern 
Cook Count y. 
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F igure IV-16 . Genera lized geologic map of th e Gunfl int 
Iron-formation in Minneso ta showing the 
me tamorphic minera l zones and their rela
tion to the Duluth Compl ex (geo logy by 
Morey and Papike, 1967-68) . 
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A well-developed fracture system consIsting of both 
steeply-inclined faults. and joints is prevalent throughout 
the area. Gravity faults are particularly common, and domi· 
nate the gross structure (fig. I V -II). Some of these faults 
have vertical movements of as much as about 300 feet (Tan
ton. 1931). but most displacements range from 20 to 100 
feet. The faults generally trend N. 70° E. parallel to the 
strike of the Animikie strata. north-northwest. and N. 80°-
90° E. (fig. IV-IS). Joint sets generally have the same trend 
(fig. IV-161. but a subordinate set trends about N. 60° E .. 
and sheeting joints in the igneous rocks strike more or less 
parallel to igneous rock contacts. 

Inasmuch as the joints and faults affect or displace rocks 
of Keweenawan age they are inferred to have formed in 
response to stresses related to the development of the "Lake 
Superior basin." However. their geometry and distribution 
appear to have been controlled in substantial part by struc
tures that originally formed in Early Precambrian time. 

MET AMORPHISM 
Where unaffected by Keweenawan igneous activity. the 

Gunflint Iron-formation appears to be the least metamor
phosed of the three major iron-formations in Minnesota. 
Much of the ~ilica is chalcedonic. and greenalite. commonly 
believed to be a primary mineral. is the major silicate phase. 
M innesotaite is rare and stilpnomelane occurs only where 
the iron-formation has been metamorphosed by Keweena
wan intrusions (Goodwin. 1956). Mineral assemblages in 
the least altered facies of the overlying Rove Formation in
clude: (I) in quartzitic and quartzofeldspathic rocks. (A) 
muscovite-chlorite-sodic plagioclase-quartz. and (8) musco
vite-chlorite-potassium feldspar-quartz; (2) in calcareous 
rocks. (A) calcite-quartz-feldspar-muscovite-chlorite. and 
(8) dolomite-quartz-plagioclase-muscovite-chlorite. and (C) 

cal ci te-dolom i te-q uartz-plagioclase-m uscov i te-ch lori teo The 
pelitic rocks are only partially reconstituted. inasmuch as 
much of the feldspar is still cloudy and turbid. and only 
rarely are the feldspar grains recrystallized. Thus. although 
the mineral assemblages are indicative of the greenschist 
facies grade of metamorphism. the lack of complete tex
tural re-equilibrium suggests that they recrystallized at an 
even lower metamorphic grade. This is in agreement with 
the apparently un metamorphosed Guntlint Iron-formation. 

Unmetamorphosed iron-formation similar to that de
scribed by Goodwin (1956) is found in I\linnesota only be
tween Guntlint Lake and North Lake (plate I). West of 
Gunflint Lake. three metamorphic zone~ have been dis
tinguished by changes in mineralogy along the strike of the 
formation toward the cro~~-cutting Duluth Complex; the 
mineral a~~emblage~ arc similar to those de~cribed from the 
Biwabik I ron-formation nn the 1\1 e,abi range (French. 
1968; Bonnichsen. 1969b; and Morey and others. in press). 
The three metamorphic zones that can be delineated are 
shown on Figure IV-16. Zone I. or slightly metamorphosed 
iron-formation, occurs immediately west of Gunflint Lake. 
It contains finely divided chert. iron carbonates. greenalite. 
minnesotaite. and stilpnomelane. Finely divided hematite 
occurs at the east end of the zone. but disappears midway in 
it. Disseminated and interlocking grains of magnetite arc 
abundant. especially as rims around granules. This part of 
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the iron-formation is much like that described by French 
(1968) in "unmetamorphosed" Biwabik Iron-formation. 
Zone 2. or moderately metamorphosed i ron-formation. is 
about 1.2 miles wide and extends to within 0.3 miles of the 
Duluth Complex. Grunerite-cummingtonite. hornblende. 
and actinolite. as well as quartz and magnetite. characterize 
this zone. As in zone I. much of the magnetite is 0.002 to 
0.02 mm in diameter. a size range similar to that observed 
in other Lake Superior iron-formations. Small-scale pre
metamorphic sedimentary structures such as granules and 
oolites are partly destroyed. but larger scale primary struc
tures and bedding features are relatively unaffected. Zone 
3. or highly metamorphosed iron-formation. occurs adja
cent to the Duluth Complex and is characterized by a whol
ly metamorphic fabric. The rock is composed chiefly of 
quartz. magnetite. iron-rich pyroxenes. and fayalite. Very 
commonly. euhedral or subhedral grains of magnetite that 
are virtually the same size as the grains in lower grade rocks 
are poikilitically enclosed within large silicate grains. How
ever. a significant part of the magnetite is extensively re
crystallized and coarsened. and grains as much as a milli
meter in diameter are concentrated along bedding planes. 
Actinolite is common in magnetite-rich layers. and both 
prograde and retrograde cummingtonite is abundant. In 
general. this zone is very similar to that described in the 
Dunka River area on the Mesabi range by Bonnichsen 
(l969b). 

Dikes and sills assigned to the Logan intrusions also 
have metamorphosed the Gunflint and Rove Formations. 
The widths of the metamorphic aureoles are related directly 
to thicknesses of the sills. and range from less than a foot 
to more than 30 feet. In the Gunflint Iron-formation it is 
difficult to distinguish unique metamorphic assemblages ad
jacent to sills. In zone 2. for example. mineral assemblages 
characteristic of zone 3 occur in aureoles around the sills. 
and in zone I. grunerite. which is characteristic of zone 2 
metamorphism. is found adjacent to the sills. 

In the Rove Formation. assemblages that can be as
signed to the pyroxene-hornfels facies are found adjacent 
to thick sills and to the Duluth Complex. whereas assem
blages characteristic of the hornblende-hornfels facies occur 
adjacent to thinner sills. Locally. andalusite (Grout and 
Sc·hwartz. 1933; Morey. 1969) and chloritoid (Grant. 1970) 
have been identified. 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY 
The Guntlint range in Minnesota resembles the East 

I\'le~abi district in having been intensely metamorphosed 
and in lacking appreciable secondary oxidation and leach
ing. "Nevertheless. the range was prospected extensively at 
an early date for possible natural ore bodies. Numerous test 
pits were sunk unsuccessfully prior to 1892 (Grant in Win
chell and others. 1899). About 1892. when a railroad was 
extended into the area from Thunder Bay. several shafts 
from 75 to 105 feet deep were sunk and some ore was re
moved. This ore consisted of layers of magnetite-rich iron
formation which had been hand-sorted and shipped. The 
mines were abandoned shortly thereafter at the time the 
rich Mesabi ores became available. 

Interest in the area as a possible source of magnetite-



taconitc ore has occurred sporadically since about the turn 
or the century. For several reasons. however. no commer
cial venture has been undertaken. Among the major reasons 
are the relative difficulty of mining in an inaccessible area. 
the presence of large sill-like bodies of diabasic gabbro in 
the iron-formation. the fine grain size of the magnetite. and 
the apparently high concentration ratio of about 3.3: 1 
(Grout and others. 1959. p. 79). In addition. the amount of 
magnetite-rich ore that is readily available was believed to 
be limited because of the small dimen~ions of the outcrop
ping magnetite-rich layers and their relatively steep dip. 

Recent mapping of the Gunflint Iron-formation in the 
Long Island Lake 7.5-minute quadrangle (l\'lorey and 
others, 1969. open-file map. Minn. Geol. Survey) suggests. 
however. that the structural configuration of the Gunflint 
range in Minnesota in many respects is analogous to that 
of the Dunka River area at the east end of the Mesabi 
range, Throughout the western part of the Gunflint range 
the iron-formation dips 20° to 60° S,. and consequently 
forms a narrow outcrop belt. The relatively steep dips at 
thc outcrop led Broderick (1920) and later workers to con
clude that the iron-formation is conformable to and dips 
relatively steeply beneath the Duluth Complex. thus ap
parently limiting the recoverable magnetite-taconite ore to 
a small wedge-shaped body (Broderick. 1920. fig. 53. Sec
tion B-B'). Several lines of evidence indicated by the geo
logic mapping (see Sims and others. 1969) suggest. however. 
that the dip of the base of the Duluth Complex probably is 
less than 20 0 S, along much of the outcrop: thus. the 
amount of stripping necessary to expose additional iron
formation probably would not be commercially prohibitive, 
In addition. the Logan intrusions in this segment of the 
iron-formation are thin and probably would not constitute 
a significant mining problem. 

The distribution and abundance of magnetite clearly i~ 

the most important factor in evaluating the econl1mic po-

tential of the Gunflint Iron-formation. Such an evaluation 
can be done properly only by metallurgical testing of care
fully obtained diamond drill cores, which as yet has not 
been done, Some qualitative empirical conclusions based on 
outcrop observations can be made, however. It is worth 
noting that persistent magnetite-rich beds are abundant in 
certain parts of the iron-formation. but are rather thin and 
do not constitute ore zones in themselves. Additionally. 
magnetite disseminated in the form of individual euhedra. 
granules. and irregular beds is sparsely or abundantly pres
ent in the upper part of the lower slaty and lower part of 
the upper cherty members. Much of this magnetite is be
tween 0.002 and 0.02 mm in diameter. a size range com
parable to that noted by LaBerge (1964) in various Lake 
Superior iron-formations. by Gruner (1946) for unmeta
morphosed parts of the Biwabik I ron-formation. and by 
Gundersen and Schwartz (1962) for the East Mesabi dis
trict. However. a significant portion of the magnetite in the 
iron-formation immediately adjacent to the Duluth Com
plex is extensively recrystallized. and interlocking grains as 
much as a millimeter in diameter are common along bed
ding planes. This coarsening of the grain size was noted 
previously by Broderick (1920l. who suggested that the 
Duluth Complex may have contributed some material to the 
iron-formation during metamorphism, This possibility can
not be evaluated fully without a careful bed-by-bed com
parison of metamorphosed and unmetamorphosed iron
formation. but it is interesting to note that the magnetite 
distribution is similar to that in the area now being mined 
at Dunka River monnichsen. J969b), at the eastern extrem
ity of the Mesabi range, Accordingly, it is suggested that the 
Gunflint Iron-formation immediately adjacent to the Du
luth Complex is worthy of careful consideration as a po
tential source of modest quantities of low-grade magnetite
taconite ore. 
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